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3 Plants Pat On Notice
Hatco, Catalin, Heyden Given Fivc-Day Notice By Township To Stop

Air Pollution; Restra in^ Order From Superior Court Eyed

JHSO'SS NKW TRAI'KIC I,I(1UT; (nuncilmun Harold Mortcrmen, left, is shown otillininu (he design
0l proposed traffic flow chanKcs al the Intersection of Port KradlnK Avenue »ml It.ihw.iy Avenue
fiih Rev. Alf* Nemeth of Ihf First Prpahytrrnan Church whose historic rhuwh is at the intersec-
jjjiin. Included In the design prepared by the Woodhrid|{e Division of MnidneerlnK is a proposal for

istiillalion of an additional truffle signal directly acriwn from the church. A full report is heln|* sent
tin- State Highway Department asking permission to install the SIRIUII.

WOODBRIDGE - Based on a report by
Laszlo Ssabo, pollution expert for the Divis
ion of Health and Dr. Antoine AttaQft, Direr-
for. Mayor Walter Zirpolo announctd yes
lerday that he has directed the Legal Depart-
ment to take immediate action against Hatco
Chemical Corporation, Catalin Corpbration
mid Heyden-Newport Chemical Corporation,
all of Fords, for alleged air pollution IjJ viola-
tion of the Woodbridge Health Code.

The plants will be given five days notice to
abate the "nuisance which is detrimental to
tho public health," the mayor said. If no
steps are taken within the five-day period
Urn corporations will be "hauled into munici-
pal court," Mayor Zirpolo declared.

At the same time, he revealed, the attor-
neys will start action in the Superior Cflurt to
apply for a restraining order preventing the

three concerns from releasing obnoxious
odors.

Action Planned
Yesterday morning a meeting was held in

the mayor's office to plan a course of action.

Attending were Councilman Joseph Nermo
and John R. F,Ran. who reside in the Second
Ward; Mr. Szaho, Dr. Attalla, Stewart M.
Hutt, Municipal Solicitor, Norman Rnbbins,
Corporation Counsel; Nicholas Campar i ,
bend of the Division of Snnitntion and Charles
Beagle, head of the Department of Public
Works. It was decided at the meeting Ihe
mayor said, to take every possible legal slip
to make the plants "cease the air pollution "

"A new air pollution ordinance has nKn
been drawn up by the Division of Health.'1

the chief executive continued, "and I expect
to call a special meeting of the council--pos-
sibly the early part of next week, to in-
troduce the measure for this is a very, very
serious problem.

"I am also writing to the mayors of the
neighboring communities asking them to take
like action. We are taking all the steps we can
ia our own town, but are powerless to do
anything in the neighboring communities, fur
the wind blows toward Woodbridge."

Mr. Hutt said it would be very difficult to
do anything nbout air pollution' in nearby
towns unless those towns cooperated. He also
noted that in an 1872 case, Manhattan Mann-

Rehabilitation Training
tffered Health Nurses

WoODBIUDGE — lii «wpera-|Nemyo was. appointed chairman.drive from October 24 to Novem-
with the Woodbridge Division «f the 19& American Rehabilita- her is. and the funds raised will

facturing of Fertilizers, versus Van Keuren,
a Jersey City Police Commissioner, the court
held that the latter wan within his rights to
go into the plant, which was polluting thfe air
and close down the operation. Ho indicated
that although the decision still rests, they had
no intention of imposslng such police state
tactics.

Sees Heavy Fine*
If the pollution is not stopped by Wednesday

morning, plant officials will be summoned be-
fore the magistrate who, if he finds it is
warranted, can impose fines of $100 a day
under the present code until the nuisance is
abated.

The pollution in Fords area was pinpointed
to the three firms, the mayor said, by actual
investigation and use ol equipment by the
Division of Health staff. The situation in
Fords was so serious Tuesday that a few
people had to go to the hospital for treatment.

Dr. Attalla revealed that the Federal fiov-
ernment will provide funds for an air pollu-
tion center. If three c«mmunities band to-
gether, they would only have to put up $5,000
ench and Ihe federal government would grant

$45,000. However, Perth Amboy and Carteret,
refused to cooperate he said.

To Go It Alone
"Therefore we will go it alone," Dr. Attalla

continued, "for every dollar we put up, the
Federal government will grant two dollars^
Instead of three if all three communities had,
cooperated. We have spent $12,000 to $15,000
on new equipment and personnel and we Have
applied for $30,000 from the Federal govern-
ment to continue our program."

Mr. Sznbo also noted the new r^alth center
to be constructed near the Woodbridge Senior
High School will have a fully equipped labora-
tory to measure and identify air pollution.

On Tuesday night, the mayor said that he
and Councilmen Nemyo and Egan, were
"completely fed up with local firms who tell
us one day they are not polluting the air,
but continue to do so the next day."

"1 am putting every rum in Woodhridge on
notice that the stage for talking has passed.
We are now equipped to deal with firms that
pollute the air and we intend to prosecute to
the fullest extent permitted by low." he con
eluded.

•alth the American Rehabill- tion Foundation Fund appeal com-
liun Foundation will train Di- mittee in Woodbridge, Assembly-
K>n of Health nurses in rehabi-jman Maurice Brady, chairman of

m work, it was announced {the state-wide fund appeal an-
y. liwunced today,

leanwliile, Councilman Joseph The Foundation will conduct its:which Woodbridge h;
, _ The Foundation also

No Chief Of Police Post
Seen In The Near Future,
Galassi Tells Reporters

| WOODBRIDGE - From all in-, to rotate the men in the highrt
be applied to their n itionnl pro-^ications t n c r e n r e nn p | . lns jnit'sehelon so th.i! they will get
gram of resoai-ch am: continuing ln(, imm«liati! future for
education as well ;*• its newly
initiated programs in rehabilita-
tion education on the local level

oung Green Street Man
lero Of Trjick Accident
i a story was

„ a truck, laden with a*phaU
lich overturned bl •(tempting
avoid o rolHiion. Tte driver

taken to the Perth Amboy
eral Hospital suffering with

bums.
However, what had not been
I uirftl now, was the heroic act

I f young Woodbridge man, Rob-
' Raton of 195 Green Street,

without concern for his own
lety rescued the truck driver.
rough his alertness and train-

Mi Balog also forestalled
i-up of other vehicles,

uiig Mr. Balog in a shy and
n;; |x.Tson but an individual
can be proud of his outsland-
irst aid training. He is em-

Jfed by the Eastern Motor Ex-
Koute 1, as a truck

lianic.

the day of the accident, the
en Street man was traveling
M along Green Street toward

iite 9 in his new T-Bird when
heard a crash and saw the

overturned. The first thing
|'did was turn his car around

put (in his headlights against

i BtVa*?
irfrftdMbiaivV get the Woodbridge

Ihe
appointment of a Chief of Police,
but Police Director Joseph Ga-
lassi at a press conference yes-
terday, indicated that three or

ffors pro-1 fnur m e n a r e n o w t^ing groomed
fessionnl advisory assistance to; ; i s futm, candidates for the
communiUes wishin. t< improve; !M>si(ions of Chief and Deputy
the quality of their rehabilitation!hjf

to know each
Discussing

ilher's jobs
possible appoint-

services.
Coiuiciln*3 Nenno has

history
qffic i

of K'Uioroys ' activity
long

r i l l
Mr.

the Hupdawn First Aid Squad
Emerge«7 truck in a hurry since! has served as a delegate to the

Mr. Galassi also revealed that
lie no longer has a contract with
the Township, that as of January

ment of fi Chief of Police, Mr.
Galassi stated that if the Town-
ship grew larger and more men
were appointed then it might be
necessary to apixilnt a chief to!
delegate some responsibility. At'
present he KHN! he was doing the
work of the director, chief jud1

deputy chief by himself. '
Asked who he thought would!

Woodbridge to Get New $300,000
Plant in Avenel, and $500,000
Addition to Ronson Corporation

New Jersey Slate Fireman's Asequipment was needed to get the
door open.

In the meantime an unidentified
man nished over with a crowbar
and Balog managed to get the
door open. As the Woodbridgi1

Emargency ambulance arrived.!the Heart Fund and the Hoy
atog Tlfted the man out of the

truck. The driver was placed on a
cot and taken to the hospital.
Since he was so critically burned
it was deceided that it was wiser
not to attempt to remove his
clothing. The hospital later con-
firmed the wisdom of this action.

Mr. Balog's car was in sad
shape, with tar all over it, right
into the brake drums.

1, 1964,"when the new form at
government came into being, all
contracts were terminated and
he is now serving "at the pleasure

, , . "* ,|of the mayor"
sociation and has served several,
terms as president of the Hope-1 A s k e d lf h« w a s satisfied
lawn Alliance, an association ofjM r- t5alassi's services, Mayor
civic orj-aniziilinns. He has chatr-!'5'''!1010 replied:
ed fund appeal committees for, "Joe has done one of the best

policv jobs, not only in the County
but in the State of New Jersey. IScouts with success in the past.

"The ninnlm1 of people- dis-
abled by accidents and strokes
poses a health problem of the
greatest proportions," said Coun-
cilman Nemyo, "and the Foun-
dation's work with these people
and victims of all the chronic dis-
ab les must continue." The Na-
tional Safety Council states that council always reviews the work

Alexander Hamilton, long

time member of the squad, gave

us the facts on the accident and

had nothing but the highest

praise for this young man who

disregarded his own safety or

what might happen to his car.

His thoughtfulness in preventing a

possible chain reaction of accl-
traffic to prevent ad- d e n t s w a s a]m l a u d e d ,

final accidents.
then put on 11 pair of boots'

According to Mr. Hamilton, Mr.

drove his hand new car B a l o 8 '8 a f o r m e r m e m b e r of

ugh the sticky tar to the cab
|the truck, where he heard a

.screaming "Get me out-
iw I'm burning," Balog climb-

[intii the cab and found that
door was jammed, with the
er covered with tar and in

pain.

squad and it was through the

training he had received that he

was quick to react to the emer-

gency.
The Eastern Motor Lines should

be mighty proud of their young
mechanic.

WOODBRIDGE-Construetion of a new $300,1100 manufacturing
plant will begin within the next two weeks, Mayor Walter
Zirpolo announced today.

It was announced that ltonson Corporation obtained a building
permit yesterday to build a M.OOO square foot addition to its
present warehouse on t Ronson Road, estimated to cost close
to $500,000.

The new industry, Continental Plastics and Chemical Company
chief, he said (JwtL "Will tocate in..the Woodbridje lodiuitriaLiPcuck. Route-1,

N J e S t t e P i t W d h i d

have received excellent comments! stated*

ore are three or four, who are
now reeelvinc training or will be
trained at Northwestern Univer-
sity who will undoubtedly be con-
sidered.

"It will depend upon their
capabilities", he said.

On being questioned, further,
Mr Galassi admitted that he had
been approached by other com-
munities to serve as director but

regarding his work from other
law enforcement agencies in the
County and the State."

Asked whether Mr. Galassi
would continue in his present
post, the mayor pointed out that
before the first of each year the

10,200,000 were disabled to some
extent by accidents alone in 1964.

The American Rehabilitation
Foundation was formerly the Sis-
ter Elizabeth Kenny Foundation
and changed its name in January
of this year.

Detective Crillo
Tenders Resignation
WOODBRIDGE - Detective

Salvatore Grillo, a member of the
police force for eight years, has
resigned for "personal reasons,"
Police Director Joseph Galassi
announced yesterday. The detec
tive is now on terminal leave.
Grillo who joined the department
in 1957 served with the juvenile
aid division for the past three
years,

Mr. Galassi said yesterday that
Mr. Grillo told him that he had
several other jobs in mind.

department heads.
The police director pointed out

that it "took longer to get my
program started than 1 anticipat-
ed due to law suits and road
blocks that were put in my way.
As soon as they were cleared up
we got down to business. I plan

"I don't intend to consider them
unless my services are no longer
needed in Woodbridge. Increase!
in salary or a challenge to doj
a job in another community would j
not interest me, as I would like
to complete my program here,
including the Police Cadet pro-
gram which should start in a
few weeks."

Asked if he believed that the
police directorship will become a
campaign issue the mayor said
"the opposition always attempts
to use anything it can beg or
use."

New Jersey State 1f"rison at Wjvdhridge.
The new 30,000 square foot ntfiA,' described as a "clean indus-

try" by the mayor, will manufacture plastic sheets that are used
by other firms in the manufacture of plastic items.

The mayor said that similar operations have, been investigated
and there is no odor or noise involved as they do not manu-
facture the raw material.

Complimenting the Industrial Council for its efforts in landing
the new industry, the mayor said "this is the type of clean
plant we like to get into our municipality."

To Employ 60 Initudly
The new firm will initially employ 60 people and will start

operations by next May.
Woodbridge Industrial Park is operated by Edward Cantor

Associates of Orange. There is already one building on the site.

Turning his attention to other plants under construction In
Woodbridge, the mnyor gave the following report on pla-.t
construction now going on In the Township at an estimated •
cost of $4,750,000.

75% Complete
•Union Cirhide*Wc*i« buUdti| to Keasbey :s 75 per cet.t
e<mpletft.Pl*u^op««UttM'are expected to Wart duri»# tie
thuft week of Ootob*. tfte plant, in a hetivy h u l u t r i f t f ^
will manufaquire fclT^./i aojl qxygea,-Wtt *Hft' cb« p \
million Ai t i lkJ te i^Ji afreddy nfon installed under the Rtiri' ,v
River leWlrtffipOe-TiUBlum plant ami a pipe line to iiayw,-.,
leading to the Hunwe Oil <^mpany, will be ready for onemti'in
the third weak in October.

Boise Cascade plant in Keasbey, estimated to cost $2,0O0,OTi'))
is 50 per cent complete with plant operations expected to beg a
this December. Boise manufactures paper and the Keasbey in-
stallation will be distribution center for the East coast.

The G and W Laboratory plant, off Blair Road, Port Readin*},.
will be completed by February. Operations are expected to start
in February as well. A pharmaceutical firm, the plant will cost
in the neighborhood of $2S»,ooo.

The Costa Ice Cream addition, a $500,000 installation, la 65 p^r
cent complete and plant operations in the new section will be-
gin in Decembar.

Get Haircut Or Don Dress
Van Pelt Tells Teen Boys

Jewish Year 5726 Begins
At Sundown This Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - At Sundown pur, the Day of Atonement, will
Sunday, the Jewish people will
usher in the New Year 5726 ac-
cording to the Hebrew Calendar,
Rush Hashanuh services will be
held in all Synagogues Sunday
night and on Monday and Tues-
day. The observance of Yoin Kip-

begin at sunset, Tuesday, Octo-
ber ti with the Kol Nidre service
and end at sunset Wednesday
night. A strict fast is imposed.

Rabbi Samuel Newberger, of
Congregation Adatb Israel, the
dean of itabbis in the Township
issued his annual New Years

WOODBIUDGE - SRt. Kennetlr
Van Pelt, head of the Juventfe
Bureau, has a way of getting rid
of Beatle haircuts. He issues an
ultimatum to all "longhairs" who
have occasion to be summoned to
his office:

"Get a hairvut at once or put on
a dress!"

Two New Y«rk youths, 16 and
17, from well-to-do parents, who
were runaways were found walk-
ing along the Parkway by Patrol
man Stephen Yuhasz. They said
they were planning to go to Vir-
ginia to visit the older boy's
brother at college.

Sgt. Van Pelt said they looked
like girls with hair down to their

timatuni and they settled for a
haircut, so immediately they were
taken to the barber's.

"News gets around fast," said
Sgt. Van Pelt. "One young man
was brought to my office with
another long 'hairdo' and I told
him he would have to put on a
dress or-and he answered, 'Yes,

know or get a haircut like the
oilier guys1.11

So you Beatles, if you want to
keep your long hairdos, don't get
in to trouble.

DONATION SOUGHT

Henry Inman Library

Contract To Be Given
WOODBRIDGE - Contracts

are expected to be awarded to-
night by the Board of Trustees of
the Woodbridge Free Public Li
brary for the construction of the
Henry Inman Library in Colonia,

The law bidders are as follows:
General Construction, H.C. Bier-
tumpfel Construction Company
Summit, $96,950; plumbing, The
Ackford Company, $8,185; heat
ing and ventilating; Parker Shoe
Metul Company, $25,399; elect-
rical, Service Electric Co.
$15,749; Esty Corporation fo

WOODHRIDGE: - Needed: A! shelving, $4,997 . . .total construe
refrigerator for a needy family
with children. If you have one to
donate, call the. Welfare Depart-

tion cost, $151,276. There will be

4No Conflict
Of Interest'
Says Mayor

WOODUKIDGE - "There is no
conflict of interest," Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpfllp said Tuesday night in
readily acknowledging that his;
family has an interest in the!
Gallery Motel, which it leases to
another firm. He has no interest
in the restaurant, he said.

During the Council meeting, Dr.i
Ralph Barone who has been ai l
odds with the Zirpolo adminHra-;
tion and is now backing the can.-1
didncy V)f William Bihler, c \"iU- i
tion candidate, said he had in-

The Mayor August b. Greiuer In born-' from Ihe l-ir-,1 U I « K I { H U M H ! Church on the way to the
eriun Churchyard, Member, of the W o o M ' . I'-Mce l.t^a,tment » m e as p.11 bearer* The
Ih. .."vice, and the overflow crowd »lu»d uutside M dudug the Service8 for « * of W^dbridge1,

..J „.!,.., ,,v,,.i., u/iii iu> fiiuuil iiu l'uue 11.

message today as is his annual
custuin II leads as follows:

"Monday ami Tuesday, Septem-
ber 27 and 2H, will usher in the
New Year 572ti. The first ten diiys|
of the month of Tishri are desig-
nated in the liturgy as the Days
of lleiu'iitauce. This period the
Jew is enjoined to devote to
solemn contemplation ot liis
moral and religious condition, to
pray lor forgiveness of sins com-

1 milled and to delermine to im-
I prove his ways and sin no more.
They aie also called Solemn Days
because of the solemn thoughts
they Migge.st regarding man's
weaknesses anil failings and llod s
forgiveness and mercy.

"Al the approach of the High
Holy days we should pause to re-
flect upon our position in life.
IiOuking about us we behold that'
world ctmdiUons do not indicate
that the tio,peii for Messianic Kra
of ixjace on earth has truly ar-
rived, i)ur Ambassador to the
United Nations, Mr. Arthur J.
tiulilberg, un the day lit,- was
swurn in cltclurgd: "1 have no
illusion tliut peacti can he achiev-
ed rapidly, but J have every con-
fidence that it will be possible
to inch forward to il, inch byi
dKonizmg inch"

"We qr« living in a time of
"tress and strain, and mankind

It* sorely tried and tested. On the
! surface we see glossy glitter,

(Continued on Page 11)

shoulders. He gave thepi the ul-'incut - ME 4-4500,

additional costs for furnishings! formation that the motel was
i , .. , i r i i owned hv the Zirpolo family Hfll
land fixtures and for books.

illy
"':S%-l
air!

' .!»• '

IIAU.VSHAII MONTH: Wuodbndnt- Huplcr of Ilu.lassah will it-K'brati- its spcnal month in iMobrr.
Above, a lew of tbe members, uic iluiwn as> Mayur Walter Zirpulu t h a n k s the nam« ot Hit Muui-
cipitl Squaw, In front ot th« Municipal Huildiiig to Hadassuli Square. Left to right, Mis. I'U'ri Kuul<
man, co-chairman ol program lur i»aid up membership; Mrs. Alun Uuckoff, vice iiresidcul, mem-
bership; Mayur Zirpolo; Mis. Arthur Miiiur, vice president, fund raising; Mm. Abraham ('oupur,
president. Ttie chapter will cuiulurl u membership drive ami will culminate the m-inlli's activities
with a paid-up membemhU) party, October 23 at the WOwjbridge Jewish Coiuiniuiity Ceulu.

,,u, s ( ; | k ,m t , | | l . | 1 ( w a ^
solution vns pnswl >rrleas«* -a
$2,750 performance bind heM to
assure that Ihe motjil was i lilt
according to specifications.

Dr. Harone said Ihe fart "iat
the mayor's family owns the "lfr
tcl iinv mil be conflict of inti
in "a legal sense", it "'cert;
was a miiral conllirl." At a \>
conference called to discuss
pollution, the nriynr w'is •.
tioned in regard to Dr. f! M'I
statement. ' '

"Hoes Dr. Barone sti1!;: s! yjt j
:iuyone ih business sh-uld iot i
bulil public o'fics'.'" I1'- t:1 o r '
sked. "If he tbwu'hl :'ici,' i s !

any (•onflicl in inien-;' vl••• ••' i't |
he brill); il un Ion;; Iji't'iii'c ' in,'
I cert linly didn'l l.v »•;) il :'. S' £.'
Does he snug -st thai his c > \i-,
dale, Eugene TihiKts,-,:) give u^>:
Hie real estate luisiness if v\<", il •
The inayoi1 said Mx- pronertv '••'ajl.l

.purchased some I'l^e ;u(o niw! he
• owners of record ::rc "mv t< —eo,!
j children. I Iwuslit it 'is in- stri
ment for them".

"Most |iei>i>le knew 1 owned the
pni|icrlv I didn't net mi a \--~
box to shout it anvnwiT th:;n
annnuiimi that 1 own a sluuiji,
tenter in irikewnml ;i shop*"1

center in North Jei'sev, two
ilustrja) t properties cut of
and some stocks tmii bond}.
would have told anyone th,at( ei
ed me that I own it All "
lii.tt to do was to ask me,"
cludud Out muyur.
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j i'ilAM MAN - RIO JOB

' Although
of (r.ime. Ilex F Knott

, hs" »HI iii Iiis job With his
•(el 1 inch fr.ime. he is able to

\n> into li.'.ht places nn pl.'tnM
M ir ': |H Spare Flight Center,

hott is m. irnc l hi1- ihuirhtrr
'0 fpct and hi1; son is fi feet 2

f V s I Ml

fc~
"Say It With Klnwrrs"

frntn

WALSHKCK'S

of mtcniwn and rrf-

^WALSHECK'S
F I O W K R S

3M AmW Av».

Committee Heads
BvPTA

tain; M a Letris Trad**, Mr».
Georw Sabol; third grtde, Mrs.
Robert Granat, captain; Mr».
Richard Williams, Mrs. John Me

J Grath, Mrs. Joseph Belnvmt*,

_ „ „ _ „ - , . „ _ „ , - . i A Chrlatman carr! snip nnd sale,
T'ORT READING - V .non-> <)f s n c k j Hn, nmv ^ ^ g „ „ .

rnmmittee heads were 'nl'"'l"r|1|'i()iic-ted

Icond yenr of their term, ;nini<in mi.v "-1.'""
! Other nffircrs include Mr; .Inlin r"'*- .
(Sadler, vire president- Mv- Will Mrs. Majcwski w:is in charge
ilinm Daley, secretary, Mr- Jo !n( hospitality. The next meeting

COP Club '13'
Endorses Dumont

seph Ciirlpy, treasurer.
Committees include Mrs Char-

les DePonlo, Mrs. Rocro Ci.inliel-
1», and Mrs. Manuel Stow-;. w:iys

: ;ind means; Mrs. Chester Majew-
r:ki. Mrs Joseph IsnbolF i, nnd
Mrs John Petro, soci.il: Mrs.I

< Raymond Asknwia, publicity;
Mrs
lity

skawict, i y
Anthony Lasardo, hospita-

will be held, October 7, S P.M.
in the church basement

JOHNSON ON ANNAPOLIS

President Johnson, acting on a
complaint by Roy W i I k i n s ,
NAACP lawyer, has ordered Rob-
ert S. McNamara, Secretary of

Class mothers were listed ast Defense to make a study to de
iiinino !?;••«( m d . u*« u i i i iam ) e r m u l e w h y there arc only nine

Negroes among the four thousand
midshipmen attending the. Nava
Academy at Annapolis

follows: First grade, Mrs William
Uahy, captain; Mrs. John U-

\ Iloda, Mrs. Lawrence Hcrker,
I Mrs. William Adams, si-rond
|grade, Mrs. Samuel Sanlora, cap-

of

the-'Lr'Hepiil'li^n Club nf Wood-
bridge voted unanimously to en-
dorse Republican Rubemnlflrial
candidate Wayne Dumont at a
meeting at American I-egion Mall.

Paul Cuntala ™n™nnHi,_ fj|™'
plans for the ' ""

m dance October • H
Anthony's Recreation Hall,
R e a d i n g . Republican "
throntfwut the ftato will b» pw»
jent at the affair which beglnj
at 700 P. M. In addition to the
dinner and dancing, Mr. Cuntala
stated, a midnight buffet will be
nerved.

Mrs Faye Walters, chairman
of ways and means, announced a
pre-Halloween candy sale in

H e dito of the „„„,,,,
rail party was whpdnici
wnbe r W at the Amor,,-

Robert Cuna, Republic.-,„
date from the Third w, r i

present and outlined hi,
paign actlvitiw.

New York City water ,,,„
weigh hardship eases.

HKICK.S H>U SA1.K - Miv Kdwiird H. Niishniim, Fords, put!--", f i m I • •' '•'". nt M--'o
Park Shopping Center to siRn MTOII which rrritrds her gift to lh«- "B«J A Brick" campaign for
the John K, Kennedy Commtinlty Hospital. The nrroll, carrvliiK Ihr siS.....i, „ . , .ill do... .s •
special drive, will !«• pliiewl in the hospital eornmlonr . Hilnesving the slfTnaturc are. members
ol the Women's Amilinry which is sponsoring the drive. Other <•< roll locatloin have been set Up
on Main Street In Metnrhm nnd at Kensington hardens In Woodhndge.

CHRISTIINK

¥<

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
JVOW! ENTERTAINMEM 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

FRED MELLER
Pianist • Vocalist, Direct From Ne* York's EaM Side!

• MON., WED., THURS., FR1 & SAT.

The Incomparable EMERSON
Unique Piano and Vocal Styling!

R«smaUon» 6ngg«sta) on Weekends: 151-1822

Lnncheooi . Dinnen • Cocktails. Authentic Cantonew
Cuisine. Private Dining Room and Bat Available lor Parties
For InformatioD or Reservations, Call: Bl-1822.

St. James' PTA
Card Party

WOODRRtDCK - Plans for ,1
fall card party, October 27, (I
P.M. in the school hall, were an
nminced at a meeting of the St
.James' PTA with Mrs. Leon (ic :
rity presiding.

Mrs. Elmer Green and Mrs1

Lawrence Weston are co-chair-
men and will have as a committee
the members of the executive:
hoard and all officers. The event
is open to lhe public, I

Mrs. Adam Gluchoski, chair-
man of the eye screening project, i
announced children in grades one
through eight will be tested this
year. A nne.night training class
will be held for parents inter-j
ested in working on this project.:

Volunteers are needed.
Mrs. Stephen Toth and Mrs

Albert Strish, co-chairmen, re-j
ported a merchandise club is now
in progress and urged all familios
to participate in this major fund

S O N w B 0 R N

_ A MIl i lMAs A n .
itliony, was born ti> Mr. and Mrs.

i M

September 15 at Uahway Memn
rial Hospital The couple also have
•' daughter, Laura Sue, aged
five, Mrs. Monzo is the former

(iallo of Rahway.

INDIVIDUAL...
& GROUP TRAVEL
EVERYWHERE

A Ptrtonalizad Service For

Butineu & Pleasure Travel

A I R . . RAIL
STEAMSHIP

CRUISES
TOURS . . HOTELSWORLDWIDE

MA1«;K NKIYEKT
357 MIILRURN AVE

MIU.BUHN, NJ.

g y |

Hot dnj; sales resumed Tuesday i
and mothers of the fifth «r:i<Ie
students will be in charge during>
this month j

{
he

Plans Outlined
By School PTA

WOODBRinOE - School 11
PTA executive, hoard outlined
plans for the coining season in-,
chiding the theme which will be,
"A Better Library is our (io;il".l
Mrs. EsMIe Marks, library co-:
ordinatnr for Woodbriilge Town!
ship, will assist by serving two'
afternoons each week in the li-
brary.

Mrs. Charles Rolhfuss, program
chairman, outlined the program;
for the general membership meet,
ings. Guest speaker for October
will be Mrs. Marks; November
will he open house; January,
Board of Education candidates
and Founders Day; March will be
safety month and fathers'

The organization will be host! A book fair will be conducted
to the executive board of the. Am-|<>rt0'*'' ,M . 27-, and 28^ _a cake
boy Region of the Parent-Teacher "

bus auditorium. 1 P.M. This willj Alex Toke, ways and means chair-
be preceeded hy Benediction at'fwn. •
12:30 nt Sit. .lames' Church, j cnerial events for the students

The Diocesan, conference, open, will include a Christmas party and
:o all members, will be held, Octo- movies to be shown during Jan-
ber 12 at Trenton.

Sister M. DeSecmirs, principal,
reported an enrollment of 946
children nnd announced the inno-
vation of departmental work in
grade six, seven and eight. She

y g
Association at a luncheon-meeting,
October R at the Knights of Colum

sale is planned for November and
a card party for April as fund
raisin1! projects scheduled by Mrs.

nary, February, and March in
the auditorium, Mrs, Joseph Hop-
ta, chairman, announced.

A membership drive is now in
progress according to Mrs. Uuis
Listort who asks all parents to

stressed the importance of keep- join an(] take an active part,
ing in mind that each child is M r s J n h R e i l , p r e s i d e n t !
an individual in himself and asked | ospr(,ss(1(i a p p r e c i a t i o n to t h e '
.he parents to do their part in Bo . ) rd of E d u ( , a t j o n {or t h e w o r k

making the school year a happy
one for the child.

In his address Msgr. Charles m(1(l(i wi,, ^
G, McCorristin, Pastor, asked theja p M in ( h p ,
parents to keep informed on the
Federal Aid to Education law. He
also requested the cooperation ol

done around School 11. |
The first general membership j

October 26
18 P. M. in the auditorium.

SEE

SUN REALTY'S

AD ON

PAGE 11

E

TAGGARTS DRIVING SCHOOL

we try harder 'cause we're only
the world's second largest!*

Call today 289 -7171 for FREE booklet

TAGGARTS DRIVING SCHOOL

both parents with the teachers In
helping them to fulfill their re-
sponsibility in giving the children
a good Catholic education, He
made an urgent appeal to the
fathers to help with the Monday
night fund raising project.

A donation was made to the
Woodbridgo Emergency Squad.

A hook award was won by Sister
M. Hugh, grade 1A and Sister M.
Josette, grade 2B. Mrs. James
Kissane, grade 4A, received the
attendance award. Library awards
were won by Mrs. Thomas Han-
rahan and Mrs. P. Kukan.

The officers and board m.em
rs wt'a> in charge of hospita

lity. The next meeting has been
changed from October 12 to Oc-
tober ill. Mothers of the eighth
grade students will serve on hos-
pitality.

The next executive board meet-
ing will take place, October 14,
7:110 p.m. in the cafeteria.

CANDIES

. . . to gtv* and injoy.

ASSUMED CHOCOLATIM
1 lb. $1.60 2 1I». $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
tad Son

DRUGGISTS
88 MAIN STREET

WOODWUDGE

I Phiuvn MR 4 Kit

ED FREY recommends

CLEAN, QUIET, ECONOMICAL

GAS
HEAT

American BUndaM h u l i m
equipment to JIVP yon nm't rf-
Oclent heat at lower furl rnvt.
And yon can rely on Frry i<> «lve
you guaranterd work and !itls-
lactton

EASY
TERMS

, For Service With A Smile
JUST DIAL;; ME 4-17 3S

ED FREY PLUMBING
and HEATING

867 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge

BETTER BUYS BECAUSE WE BUILD THEM

5-PC. ELEGANTE DINETTE

REGULARLY ftft99
$150 99 CHINA

ADDIT.

Hodor bring, you ip.rt«ukH ™ l « In a Dining loon,
-quality J-pit« » t bondtd 100% In glamoroui c o *
f r M oil bontffd plnillc. Cntrou. family i l l * •»!•"•
,ion tobl. ii wM •dg.d . . t»lra .tvrdy. fl.oot.llr
ttylxi thniil with oil bondwl pklltic backl . . .
plumply uphol.l.rtd In nothing iup»rtouflh woih-
able Duron

5-PC. TUTONE VENETIAN

REGULARLY J J 9 9
$69.50 44'

ftaHitn Itunnlnfl T»To«« h«tt, rialn, w*a, „,;„„„,

Hodorllt* tabl* top and 4 TVTOM chain * w o l k .

abl« Duron upholttvry In broni.-ton*. N*vir K,iW(

hat thl> round tobl* with Q U Indi i » t , n i w , ^

•old at rhii low prla.

Hodor All B«nd«d IHairle
Luxury Lomtnat* that wlptt cUon
retittt burnt, itolm, mars and wear

AmtMcoJt

Better Buys Because W» Build Th«m1

UNION - 2234 MORRIS AVE. . 1M.

'MS PA

ALSO AT 840 BERGEN AVE., JERSEY CITY; 844 McCARTER HWY., NEWARK;
WEST 160 ROUTE 4, PAR AMDS; 510 CENTRAL AVE., EAST ORANGE

RATE

Now is the best time
to go gas heat!

The Public Utilities Commlssibn
has Just approved a rate reduction
for Elizabethtown Gas customers
using gas heat. That means 45,000
families in Ellzabethtown's
area are going to save on heat this
year. How about you?

Everyday, more and more families
are realizing the dependability,
the cleanliness and the economy
of gas beat. Your local plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beats gas heat!
installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs
servicing.

That's also why most builders
of new homes in this area choose
gas heat.

Now's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

I
plumbing and heating contractor
for a FREE HOME HEATING
SURVEY. You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost of
heating your home with gas. And
you'll learn how Inexpensive,
it Is to Install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating
unit. .The rates are down. Now It
costs less than ever to have
the very best! Call.

Hzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 North Broad Street
EL 26100

METUCHEN

4b? Mdin StiMt
Mt 6-1701

PERTH AMBOY

220 Market Stroot
RAHWAY

219 Central Avenua
WUTFIILD

1M Elm Strait
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IDouble Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

WOODBRITX'.K - At a double
ring ceremony S.iturday afternoon
at St. EliMholh's Citholic Church,
Carteret, Miss Helen Mnry Jan-
vari, dauRhtpr of Mr nnd Mrs.
Nick Janvari. rat K.KI Avenue, he-
came the hriflr <>f Matron Miklos.
80 Warrrn Sired. Carteret, son
of Mr. and Mrs Amhrus Miklos,
KisdoroR, IIiuiRary. The Rev. John
Chonko offiiinlcd. The bride was
given in manage hy her father.

Maid of honor w:is Miss Susan-
na Miklos, Cuterel. sister of the
bridegroom. Bridesmaids were

W(>OI)BRIT)C.K I.FAI.KRN AIDING UNITF,!) FUND 1MUVF,: Ahove arc member, of thp Special (Jilts Committee: U K to rlfiht. front
r,,w, Vincent A. Kicrlnrdnno, Athrrt Qmtdt, Joseph Ostrnwer, rhnlrmnn; David I'avlovsky; rear row, Robert Johnnon, Peter A. Rlcoi-
jurtmic, V.ugtnr 1.. I'arker, rn-rhairmnn; Harry F. Burko, Willinm K. Short.

Legion Will Honor

Robert Fitzjmtrich
WOODBRIDGE - Albert Wood

commander of American l«gton
Post W, announced Robert Fitz-
patrick will be honored with a
past commander's dinner dance,
November 13, 7 P.M.. a! th« Post
home, Berry Street.

Tickets may be obtained front
Iieonard Minkler. Charlie FiU-
patrick, Neal Stoddard, Bud Hunt,

Miss Brend;i h,,h, (nrtaret. a n d i A r t h u r Gardnei. or at „,„ p 0 8 t
Miss Ariem K,,h, \vencl. coujinsl h o m e R e s e r v a t i o n s shmi,(1 ta
of ttie brl(lp (made by November 6 and tickets

Jiainncn of United Fund
fame Committee Workers

~ Eugene I,.
r nf the Woodbridfie Branch

First Rank ami Trust Co.
jid Joseph Ostrower, of the ,Io-!

,h (htrower Renlty Co., chair-
111 ,-incI co-chairman respective-
,( ihf Initial (lifts, Division of

• I mtwl Fund Campaign (or the
niari Bay Area today announe.
ihai the following Woodbridge

il ('arti-ret area people are as-
iin:: with active solicitation of

jfl fur I he Division:
I ]1 my F. Rurke of the Burke

Vincent and Peter Hick
Rick Bros. Truck Bodies, Wil-

fevinvsky, Attorney: Carl Klem-
nf Fireside Realty Co.; Nnr-

(,in Itobhins, Attorney, Albert
ladt of Albert Qundt Co.; Char-

Lifpanting Connies

Completed Hy Croup
WOODnniDCE - ' American

Red Cross instructor, William R
Lamb, reported senior lifesavinc
and water safety course has been
completed by Carol Marsh, Mary
Ann Sargent, Harry Po/.ycki, and
George. It. Casey, Jr.

Also reported by Mr. Limb
were the names of those who have
completed the junior lifesavinn
and water safety course: Pat Cof-
fey, Jenn Reinhard, Donald Sim-
mons, Lynn Faskowitz, Mary
•lane Korn, Robert Korn, T<
More art, Anne Marie Quinn, and
Lynda Patricia.

Rod Cross certificates were is-
sued to all who completed these
courses.Willcy of Mercury Federal

hvinss Bank; Louis Cyklor of, T h i s i s one of the many services
• Wick Agency; Richard Shohfiioffered to the public by the Wood-
Richard Shohfi Co.; Council- bridge Chapter of the American

Ulult Night School

Registration Tonight
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-

brH«p Adult Evening School
classes will again be held at
the Iselln Junior High School.

Many entertaining and educa-
tional courses are being offered
thl« year including Art, Con-
tract Bridge, Interior Decorat-
ing. Slimnasllcs, Shorthand,
Typing, Investment, Algebra,
New Mathematics, Income Tax,
Public Speaking and others.
Home Nursing in a new Course
this year.

The Income Tax Course will
be taught hy an agent of the
Internal Revenue Bureau and
Will be of great interest to all
income taxpayers.

Registration will he tonight
from 7:30-9:00 at the Iselln
Junior High School. For infor-
mation phone 2RS-OS51 between
9:00-11:00 A.M., 2:00-4:00 P
M. and 7:00~«:00 P. M.

Classes will be held on Thurs-
day evenings for ten ennseni
live weeks beginning Septem
ber 30.

en John Egan and Joseph Nem,
, (!ene A. Tomasso of the Gene
Tomasso Agency, and Joseph

|feiss and Samuel Kaplan of Car-
et.

{The Divison leaders announced
active solicitation is starting

once. The group will he di-
eting their effort! at obtuinin:
Its of $50 or
Biness. \vfo*

Red Cross which receives its
funds from the Raritan Bay -
United Fund.

*rfmtki*ktltlty

'Brotherhood' Theme

Of Park 45 Meeting
COLONIA - Practicing "Broth

erhood in Action" Cub Pack 45,
opened the season by meeting a

High Holidays
Schedule Toll

AVENEL - The religous com.
mitfee, headed hy Dr. Abraham
Hothman, has .innounced the
schedule for high boliday service:

Jacob Temple, Low
Avenel This jwck is spoil-

iders. Funds awibraippor t of| sored by Food Fair Stores, Inc
local ;;Kc:;c!es which .serve
dbridgc. Carteret and the

eater Riritan Bay Area. The
of the Initial Gifts Division

$45,™. The entire campaign
Its $245,454 for its 1966 target,

I Scot;
meeting njx-ued with the

nut prayer by Billy Wittreich
by .lame

Promise bv
Pledge to the Flat,
leathern. Cub Scout

fcLOSEOUT!;
40" Wide Jumbo Steel

WARDROBES
AVE MORE!
Hrect Factory

to You! &UP:

ONARCH ME 4-0300

Chris Solop and in closing Lav
nf the Pack by Donald Alexa.

Matthew Kane was presents
with a one-year service pin, are
Ken Kodilla received his beai
badge

New cubs were inducted and re
reived their bobcat awards. A;
follows: Michael Irio, Mark Lat-
ham and Jeffrey Turrant.

, A trip to Costa's Ice Cream
j Plant in Woodbridge is planned
fur Saturday morning, October
at 9:M and 10:30 A.M.

Johnson picks six for ambassa
| i dors" posts.

at Coi
Rosh
held at-8:30 P.M.

ij. Jacob, (
will b

Sunday an
Monday and at 9 A.M. Monda

Tuesday. Kol Nidro service
ushering in Yom Kippur, the Day
of Atonement, will commence at

Club Opens
Fall Season
At Tea Party

AVENFJ. - A membership tea
marked the beginning of the new
fall season of the Avenel Woman's
'lub at an evening meeting held
it the Avenel and Colonia First
\id Squad building. New mem-
wrs are needed to work with the
experienced members to assist
with the charitable work and pro-
jects being projected for the
future, announced Mrs. Nelson
Avery, president.

A welcome was extended to five
prospective members by Mrs.
John Mahon, past president, who
explained the functions and pur-
poses of federated women's clubs.
She told how over 3000 women are
joined in clubs in the sixth dis-
rict and over 40,000 in the state

organization. Greetings were ex-
tended to prospective members
as follows: Mrs. William Dragos,
Mrs. Dominic Lo Bianco, Mrs.
Ralph Wescott, Mrs. Clarence
Britton and Mrs. Robert Moy,

A spaghetti supper is planned
for Saturday at the local first aid
building to raise funds for the
squad and the Middlesex County
Cerebral Palsy Association. These
two are the main charities helped
by-the organization although as-
sistance is given to countless
others. Tickets are available for
the supper from Mrs. Orlando
Coppola.

It was announced by Mrs. John
Toth, American home chairman,

Serving us he'it man was Nich-
olas Janvuri Jr., Woodbridge,
brothe ro fthe hride. Ushers were
Lester Balog ami Bela Karaszi,
both of Cartwet.

Mrs. Miklos was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and is
employed hy Indiana General
Corp., electronics division, Keas-
bey.

Mr. Milkos attended schools in
Hungary and has been In this
country 30 months. He Is em-
ployed by II. S. Metals Refining
Company, Cnrterct.

Senior Citizens
Planning Dinner

- Plans for an
installation dinner, September M,
fi:M p.m. .if Ihe Howard Johnson
Restaurant. Route 1, were an-
nounced at a meeting of the Sen-
ior Citizens. Mayor Walter Zir-
polo will be the installing officer,

i t t d i t t d i

must be paid for in advaro

Fire Auxiliary
Opens Season

AVENEL — A covered dish sup-
per was featured at the owning
meeting of the new season of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Avenel
Fire Company at the local fire-
house. Mrs. James Mulligan,
president, welcomed the mem-
bers.

A life membership pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Andrew Galisin,
Walnut street, by Mrs. Mulligan.

Planning is in progress for a
benefit card party to be held Fri-
day, November 12 at the fire-
house hall, Mrs. Carl Swetits is
chairman.

The committee for the annual
Chinese auction will meet with

Rev. Leslie
Plans Rally

WOODRRIDGE - TU»

MBS. NEIL GIIJUGAN

p g
Anyone interested, in attending
should contact Mrs. Nelson, trea-
surer, no later than today.

The group will meet today at
1:00 at the Knights of Columbus

Neil Gilligan, Avenel,
Weds Staten Island Girl

Hall.
A total of 84 members and four

guests from Iselin attended the
opening meeting of the season.
Welcomed as new members were
Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. P. War-
shany, Mrs M. M. Hackett, A.
Judge and Mrs. C. McCann.

John Zullo of the Recreation
Department addressed the group
and advised plans for the trip to
Florida are complete and the
same trip is planned for next
year.

Members decided to dispense
with numerous prizes previously
awarded and to collect yearly
dues.

Mrs. Prekop, sunshine chair-
man, reported Miss A. Dolan
passed away during August.

Woman's Qub

Mrs. John Kozak, chairman
The next county meeting will

be November 10 in Monroe Town-
ship, announced Mrs. Galisin. She
reported on the annual conven-
tion for the Ladies Auxiliary of
the New Jersey Stale Firemen's
Association held in Atlantic City
on September 11. Attending the
conclave were: Mrs, Harold Han-
son, Mrs, Abe Fox, Mrs. Peter
Greco, Mrs. Rubin Greco, Mrs
Everett Johnson, Mrs. John Locki,
Mrs. Michael Petras Mrs. Frank
Wanca, life members; Mrs.
George Kovack ami Mrs. Galisin,
delegates and Mrs. Godfrey
Thompson and Mrs. Stanley Der-
ev«ky, alternates. The installa-
tion of state officers will be held
at Linden Wall, Oamden County,
in January,

Installation of Mrs. Walter
Hanks as corresponding si
was conducted by Mrs,
Kuzmiak.

Mrs. Peter

AVENEL - Neil Gilligan, 180
Prospect Avenue, took as his
bride Sunday afternoon, Miss
Lydia Carpiniello, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Carpiniello of
Staten Island, N.Y. Mr. Gilligan
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gilligan, 180 Prospect Avenue.

The double ring ceremony was
performed at St. Christopher's
Church, Staten Island, with the
Rev. Gordon officiating.

Escorted to the altar by her
father, the bride was attired In a
gown of satin organza featuring a
bodice and sleeves of French lace
and a full train. A matching lace
pillbox held her four-tier veil,
and she carried a cascade bouquet
of flowers.

The bride was attended by her
cousin, Miss Angela Manfredi, as
maid of honor. Other attendants

Hungarian Club Sets

Grape Festival Sat.

WOODBRIDGE - The Hun
garian American Citizens Club
will hold a grape festival dance,
Saturday, 8 p.m. at the club hall,
95 Port Reading Avenue, Music
will be furnished by the Caravan
Orchestra and all proceeds will
benefit the building fund.

The public is invited to attend
Hungarian foods will be available
for purchase from the kitchen,

rally rlny will be obsefT«4
dRV nt the Evangelical
formed Church (luring U »
worship service.

On Orlnher!). the Sund*?
teachers will partake inB»
service us follows:
Miss Barbara Sipos;
praver, Miss CharlotU
resrxmsive reading, Mi»
(Mick, Scripture reading,

|Lillian Carroll, meditation,
Joseph Mmily; closing
Mrs John Homan; Be
Ilrv. F,gry

Miss Nan K Kqry will
the sermon. Mrs Grace . , — „
will serve an organist. Trtt rtjt
gram was arrnnged by Mn, IS
lie, Fgry. The Sunday Bchirf «
partments will s i n g
hymns

Future social events
penny sale, sponsored by (D oi
ganiiations, September 30, ft!
PM. in the main auditOfnB
School Street. Tldwta DMJT «
obtained through M n A w V
Nagy, Mrs. Carroll, and M a O
lick. TickeU may be p u K * «
at the door and the pubH$ %t
vited to attend.

PrfrChristmas fashioBi
shown, November IB a t "
ROM Street, under "
ship of the I»rantify
ets are available from. Mrt. ftm:
Solten or at the cbnNb < W » •'

The Indies Aid S o d * r i f f l «
duct a "tea party", SaD$0, ^
tober 17, 7 P.M.
show films
church
organizations —
Andrew Busa will also sho* MB
on the Tercentennary
last year.

Bonn asks Allies to
veto power.

Foid grant to aid
newspapermen.

Mrs.
Mrs.

secretary
;. mlliam

that a favorite recipe book will
be compiled by her from mem-

public

6:15 P.M. Tuesday, October
and services will continue at 9
A.M., Wednesday, October 6. Yis-jbers' own recipes
kor memorial services will be MrSi Andrew Galisin,
said at tl a.m. Octobter 6.

Services will be conducted un-
der the spiritual guidance of
Rabbi Philip Brand, The temple's
choir, under the direction of Bar-
ney Lieb, will chant the liturgical
prayers. The Shofar will be blown
at 10:30 A.M. Monday and Tues-
day. Eli Cohen will blow the Sho-
far during the high holy days.
zA limited number of tickets are
available for friends and relatives
from Dr, Rothman, FU 8-5976.

One of N.J. "Largest and Most Modern Salons"

Jock
jlvery Mon.f Tutiv Wed. and Thun.

MISS C L A I M
HAIR COLORING"

HIUSID! BEAUTY SALON Inc.

1130 NORTH BROAD ST., HIUSIN

it

"As Seen On Television," to high-
light your natural shade, to cover
Sivy streaks, or to give y°u a

brand new color.

welfare chairman, revealed her
department will help celebrate
the birthday of a 91 year old
patient at the Edgar Hill Nursing
Home, Woodbridge.

A few tickets are still available
for the group's bus trip to see
"Hello Dolly" in New York City
October 25. Arrangements should
be made with Mrs, Samuel Al-
brecht. Park Avenue, chairman.

The year's program was set
forth by Mrs. John Waverczak,
chairman, as: October 6, a speak
er from the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad; October 20, Halloween
party; November 3,45th birthday
party; November 17, public wel-
fare program; December 1, a
Chinese auction to benefit the
Woodbridge Independent Leader
Christmas fund; December 15,
Christmas party; January 5,

Including Soft Water Shampoo and
"High Fashion Srt"

SAVE ALMOST Vi FAMOUS
"NATIONALLY KNOWN" PERMANENTS

Soft wafer ihampoo . , . high faihion Ml and cut . .

Including the lat. i l "SHORT STYIES"

r/r/ir/ir
•vtry day—"Including Satu

bingo; January 19, International
relations program; February 16,
civics department; March 2, a
homemaker's demonstrat i o n
March 16, literature and drama
program; April 6, an Easter bon-
net contest; April 20, installation
of new officers; May 4, art; May
18, closing dinner.

Miss Valerie Koropatnick,
student at Woodbridge High
School, addressed the member

Sets Teen-Hop'
WOOBBIDGE - Mrs. John Al-

masi, recording secretary, an-
uonced at a meeting of the Wo-
man's Club of Woodbridge, plans
for a "teen-hop", October 1, 7:30
p.m. at the Highland Grove Swim
Club with music furnished by the
Idells.

The dance will be open to the
public and Mrs. Almasi asks any-
one interested in acting as chap-
erotics to contact her at her home.

Representatives from the club
will attend Federation night of
the Woman's Club of Perth Am-
boy, Woman's Club of North
Plainficld, and the Woman's Club
of Fords. Mrs. William Almasi.

president, attended the State fal1

conference at Douglas College
Saturday,

The local club will hold Federa-
tion night. October 20, 8 p.m. at
the Craftsmen's Club, Green
Street. Several members of the
local Senior Citizens Club will
provide the entertainment,

A donation was made to the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad.

Guest speaker at the opening
meeting was Mrs. George Wein-
heimer, financial secretary of the
District New Jersey State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs.

Greco, program
chairman, introduced Mrs. Katie
Geiler, a member of the, Ladies
Auxiliary of Oak Tree Fire Com-
pany, who demtmstrated flower
arrangements. The dark horse
prize was won by Mrs, Johnson.
Mrs. Elmer Dragos was chair-
man of the covered dish supper.

Rev. Alex Nemeth
Lists Schedule

were Mrs. Robert Walsh,
Anthony Carpiniello, and
Anthony Mndalone, all of Staten
Island, N. Y.

Serving as best man for his
brother was John Gilligan Jr.,
Avenel. Ushers were Donald Gilli-
gan, brother of the bridegroom;
Anthonv Carpiniello, S. I , N. Y.,
and Nicholas DcLuca, Fords.
Ringbearer was Christopher Car-
piniello, nephew of the bride.

Mrs. Gilligan graduated from
McKee Vocational and Technical
High School and is employed as a
beautician at the Sunshine Beauty
Salon, Staten Island.

Mr. Gilligan is a Woodbridge
Senior High School graduate,
served as a U.S. Army sentry
dog handler in Korea, and grad
uated Friday from the New Jer-
sey State Police Academy, West
Trenton.

"New Jrrsey'i
i nurt* it

Supper Club"

Original
inri HculptuM

BUSINESSMEN'S
UJNCH DAILY;,
• pinner • Supper
• Banquet Facilities

Candlelight Dining

|

i

Entertainment Nightly!
U.S. One, Woodbridge-634-6068 I

WOODBRIDGE - The Rev.
Alex N Nemeth, pastor, First

ship telling of her activities and
experiences at the Citizenship in-
stitute at Douglass College this
June. She went as a delegate
sponsored by the Avenel Woman's
Club and the Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel.

Presbyterian Church, annouced
Church School will be held, Sun-
day, 9:30 A.M.; Morning Worship
will be at 11:00 and he will speak
on "Committed to an Unknown
Mission". There will be a service
of recognition for the Church
School staff.

Junior Christian Endeavor, Sun-
day, 6 p.m.; Junior Hi UPY, 6
P.M.; Senior Hi UPY, 7 p.m.

The White Church Guild will
meet, Monday, 8 p.m., and the
program will include French
cookery at Public Service.

Girl Scout Troop 109 meets Wed-
nesday, 3:30 p.m.

tYouth Choir rehearses Wednes-
day, 7:30.; Senior Choir, Friday,
8 p.m., and Junior Choir, Satur-
day, 9:30 a.m.

Study leaders of the Women's
Association will meet, September
30, 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Fred A, Briegs, 526 Leonard Ave-
nue.

The Ladies Aid Society will
have a covered dish luncheon,
September 29, 1 p.m. in Fellow-
ship Hall.

ROUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!
More; LaRue will pick up and deliver your laundering and dry cleanba-aTl a t Do tttraj
cost to you I Just think how much time and lugging this Morey LaRue "plua «&Vfce" wfll'
save you I And, please kocp this important fact in mind: MOSEY LaRUE ROUTEMAN
SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!

•Coovenkm t

•Bonded *

CALL
HILLCREST 2-6161

EL, 5-4356

by appointmwt >r "JUST DROP IN"
Opm 6 dayi a w«k 1:30 to 4:00 P.M.
Thursday and Mdoy Iv.s. I l l» 00 P.M.

• AtWAYS F « l CON5U1TATIONS
• COrlK/COOKIU
t PARKING AIUA "AlONOSIDt"
t FRESH lAUNDiRED SMOCKS
• CHRYSLER AH CONDITIONED
• THREE RECEPTIONISTS

FL. 1-9845

All roads lead to HUDSON FURNITURE

We invite you k> browse about our

showroom. See our exciting furniture in

use exhibits.

1144 ELIZABETH AVENUE . . . EL 2-4120 . . . OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9 PM.
FREE PARING ADJACENT AND TO THE REAR OF STORE

• EL 2-5000

• AD 2-6422

• HI) 6-5000 «

• PR 5-8678 "

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE!

PERFECT

cbtclc jour Ul«.
phom director? lor th*
iddleu al the MORE!
LA RUB 8IORB neuul
your rjamel LAUNDERING

1 1 0 SALES OUTLETS
LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS • RUG CLEANSING • STORAGE

'Serving Since 1889'
• Morey LaRue's Woodbridge Store Is Conveniently At

16-B MAIN STREET, 1
Kindly check your Telephone Directory For The Locations ti

niorey La Rue's other neighborhood store*.
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Vietnam critic* stage

While House.

Thraatay, September 23,

sttdown
|caB transmitter!.

1 president puti policy research

Afflffl-

President riKra bill ttt mental
center aid.

DomlnlcaB Junta lottnc U. S
land 0. A. S. (oodwill.

Two billion dollar rise In defense
spending ii forecast.

,K>NATF, IX) MONUMENT FUND: TV Dofc-EjU, -
Jaeq««. P I * Dace,. J ^

W«t Barllnwi
garyof wall.

(I.BJ

Vm Of tht new
concern,

dnii

Most
are formed in youth. In *

while working home-work"-

tamps, arc shown pit-ienting the monej U Mr. Qnttltti.

You'll novcr have a quiet world

I ill you knock the patriotism out

| j of the human race
—George Bernard Shaw.

BOOK NOW FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY CRUISE

doing Places and Doing Things NEXT FALL!

Families on the go are famfliej that save. Whether It's for
that dream vacation, future for the kids, or any special reason

you may h a v e . . . make this your year to start "getting places."
It's easier than you think with a steadily Earning and Growing

savings account at your Mutual Savings Bank

Current m g±J p e r Annum

Dividend Z L y O Paid

Rate ^ QliarlerIy

PAH) ON ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

FREE PARKING for Our Patrons
At Our Maple Street Lot

Go AM
TIE M M
SAVINGS M I X

| WEST INDIES
CRUISES
ON THI MfcUTWM

NEWLY BEDECORATtn

GRIPSHOLM
1631 |ett; 23,215 firaiftww)

H*giitind in 3w«l«n

12 DAYS

6 PORTS

from $370

Women To Have
Special Meeting
WOODBRIDGK - The United

Presbyterian Women's Associa-
tion of the First Presbyterian
Church, at its first fall meeting,
announced plans for a Presbyte-
rial, October 19, at the Summit
Presbyterian Church

The study leaders' meeting will
be held, September 30,8 P.M. at
the home of Mrs. Fred Briegs,
526 Leonard Aveirae.

Open house at the Presbyterian
Home, Belvedere, will take ptoco
on October 6.

Dear Louisa

oLouiia'i teri

desk, hunched over and
E n s close to hi, »mV The
heavy books most studies are re-
t i r e d to haul .bout are enough.
in many riws, In cause bad I™-
hire in itself.

In the interest of good posture

and improved health, desks should1

have titled writing areas snd flat

margin areas above for reference!

|hooks, pencils, and paper. Seats'

should have contour backs and

foot pedestals.
By the time ow reaches his

late teens, his posture habits have
been molded. The male who is
less conscious of hli appearance
than the female, tends to slump
at work or when standing The fe-
male Is usually conscious of her
posture durtaK adolescence ll..w
ever after marriage and a family.
there are usually so many things
to think about she oft™ slip* Into

I have a good friend who has
a husband who is no good. I was

| visiting her one afternoon when
he came home and started • ak-
ing sarcastic remarks about the
way she kept house and the way
we women gadded about. It made
me so mad that I gave him a
piwc of my mind and said I
didn't know how H fine woman
like my friend ever picked such

man for a husband
Wouldn't you think that my

friend would have appreciated my

bad posture habit

When standing correctly the
j spinal column is designed to be
in a straight line. There are seg-
mented curvatures to provide
flexibility and absorb stress from
the base of the skull to the pelvis.
To help maintain healthful pos-
ture the body is equiped with sev-
eral main sots of tools or mtiseels.

.All these work together to keepj
| the pelvis at its proper leveJ. '

NOTICE!
TO PEKSONS DEMRINd

ABSENTEE BArAOTS:

If you are a qualified and registm>ci ••<',

of the State who expects to be absent ou!M,i

the State on November 2,1965, or a quuiji,

and registered voter who will be within s;

State on November 2, 1965, but, bprn.ii".. .

illness or physical disability, Including H .

ness or pregnancy, or because of thr on

ance of a religious holiday pursuant tn •

tenets of your religion, or because of IT< !,!•

attendance at a school, college or univ, ;
will be unable to cast your ballot at thr n,v

nlace in your district on said date mi!

desire to'vote in the General KIM ion !.

held on November 2, 1965, kindly wr;;

apply in person to the undersigned ;it

requesting that a civilian absentee h\\v •

forwarded to you. Such request must •

vour home address, and the address U> v

said ballot .should be sent, and must he •, •

with your signature, and state, the rnison -.

you will not bo able to vote at your usu;<i

ing place. No civilian absentee ballot \> H: ; .

furnished or forwarded to any appicunt u"

ballet will bo furnished or forwarded *•> .>

applicant, unless request therefor is nr<i•,.,\

N(7T I.RSR than 8 days prior to the rirrii,.:,

and contains the foregoing Information

Forms of applications can bt> obtain;!

from the undersigned.

If you are leaving the State your djitr of

departure to required
DATED: Sept. 15, 1965

FRANK 9CHATZMAN
County Clerk,
County Record Bldg.,
New Bruiurwick, N. J, 08<)(C

preadant, conducted the s t o ; - M very cold to me ever 5 , n « .

business mating. ^ a t
v

f a " » rio t o Brt «"[ ' * *

Mr John West, mem!x>r of S>ii sh iP b a c k w l l w « i l * a s

corr, who ha« worked in the field G.W.-Pa.
of human rights for several years, However, when an outsider
diseased the Work of the Synod
Committee on Religion and Races,

k f the

,
St. Tho«i»t and St. John, V. I.; Fort-da*
Franco, Martinique; Port of Spain, TrinU

B b d S J i i a n N t

However, w
joins in the fray he has every

Committee on Religion and Races, thing to lose and nothing to gain
She described the work of the The Wife wilt resent things said
committee in Elizahethport and!by someone else that she saM her-
Atlantic City, recent trouble i ̂ if and vice-versa. He may be a

I areas. Jpoor husband but he is her hu*

OCT. 29
1965

The

Middlem Cowity'i Largest Bank

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

H PEtTH AMBOY, NIW JERSEY

9 AJA. • 3 tJK Wdoy 9 AJA. • t Pir\.

14 DAYS

7 PORTS

from $430

St Cwix, Y. l.i ForW^frinct, lUrtln-
M«l . .« t . Ciorte's, Grmatfl; Port ( f
Spain, Trinidad; Bridgetown, Barbados]
Ptiillnsburg, St.Maaiten, Hetti. AntitleS)
St Thunii, Virgin Ulandi.

16 DAYS

7 PORTS

from $510

Nisiau, Djhamu; Monte jo Bay, Jamai-
ca; Curacao, Netti. Anlillti; Port of
Spain, Trinidad; BrirJeetown, Barbados)
St. John's, Antigua, B.W.I.| SUhorrn.5,
Virgin Islands.

For InforutlM Mil l i u m r l i M u

NOV. 13
1965

Mrs. FVed McElhenny led the
devotions. The summer medi.

I
cal offering was dedicated by
Mrs. William Csete.*orld a«vice
chairman, who alto Mnounced
plans for tne ChrigftMrtJiix wMch
will go to Clear,CrWfc.W. Va.
this year.

Special music was offered by
Mrs, Alex Nemeth, Mrs. Charles
Scheurmaii, and Mrs. Briegs.
Fred Briogs, Jr., was accompan-

Hist.
Hostesses

N O W . . . I IT CAN BE SOLD!

were members of

Circles one and two, Mrs. James
Hied and Mrs. Ole Lauritsen, co-
chairmen.

^ M x t m«e t in? will be heW,
« u i » Q 7 October 21, at which time the

Presbyterian officers will be pre-

band.
The best thing to do when

people stint an argument is to ex
cuse yourself and go home.

If you apologize for what you
said-you may just say that it was
none of your concern and that you
are sorry that you entered Into
the argument-you may be wel-
comed back again. You don't
have to say that you have changed
your mind about the man-just
say that you are very sorry you
said what you did.

A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE..
WITH A HONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!

sented.

TO SAVERS SINCE
Ntubw fMkrol DtpotU lunrura CtrfOTtiM /'

1869

TRAVEL
BUREAU

303 Maple St. Perth Amboy |
VA 6-3661

• WORLDWIDE

• DOMESTIC

He Gets Around

Wife — I suspect my husband of
having an affair with his steno-
grapher.

Maid — Oh, you're just saying
that to make me jealous. 'an arrest.

LAD CATCHES THIEF

London — While playing in his
sheriff uniform, Barry Youngs,
eleveo, saw three men breaking

I into a house. He ran home, ask-
ed his mother to call police, then
hurried back and followed one of
the men over two miles. Finally j1

he reported the man's description:
to police who were able to make

• BrushM

in Map and water

uit on exterior

at beitoi

maionry, clapboard

mrtal

that contain! all 3 of th« gr.aleit inBredienlt: LEAD • Oil - w h | t , t ColoM

RUBBER VINYL LATEX t Con alio be uwd immediately after ,

T , Spr.ad. on .moothly, «o.ily. with a v.lvery fmi.h U w t i your home look.na

Stautiful for y.a« lonprl • Th« II th. n.w paint that d r i f t bhitfring end peel,ng,

Drit.bugfrJ, and du.t fro. In 30 minut* • TH, ii th. new paint that contain, an

Invltlblf broathing ihi«ld to p«rm» ovaporation of moirturo.

^^mw^ww^

WHY A TOUCH-TONE' PHONE? It's quicker to use, You can
tap the buttons twice as fast as you jiowiiial. *' v ^ J y
WHICH TOUCH-TONE PHONE? This new phone is available in a
wide variety of styles and colors: the table model, the Princess* phone,
or the newly streamlined wall phone. , 1
WHEN TOUCH-TONE SERVICE? These now telephones can be
ordered right now by calling the Telephone Business Oftice. Add just
$1.50 per month to your regular monthly charges, plus a one-time
connection chdrge, and you're enjoying Touch I one service on your
residence line-including Touch-Tone service on all extensions. •

m.

GOOD QUALITY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

WINDOW
SHADES

V
I DRIVEWAY

SEALER

5Gal.
Can

97

pa Ponk * Deck.
Qftf

f » Suh * Trim,
Grata

GREEN SHINGLE
STUN

tm How P»tot.
WhlU

t a n Huh Gkwi.
mit

MOWN 6HW(iLK
STAIN

Pla i t it Vinyl In-
b<m«L Plain lollom
23' thru 36" widt.
CompUU with rolWr,
room d a r k t n t r i

higher.

Pringt Botio

Hdt, rt(ifiiih« and i. •
yi from wtallur dom :

WALLPAPER
1 9 CSingle

Roll

IT'S DRIPLESS, AMAZING
NEW VINYL-LATEX

DRIPLESS
FLAT

SILK CITY

Tnpl. HUing • 5u
pirior Caviragt
CompUltly Waihoblt
• Waih Tosli wllh
Wallr • I I I Homog-
•niitd * Dftp To
Slightly Hlghir

L A T E X ; SANITAS
F L A T i WALLTEX

nn s«Good for walli

and ceilingi, can

be tinted. Soap

and water clean-

WE HANDLE A COM T E LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and P K O T O TOOLS!

W\ 4 GOOD LATEX CtMEHT
It Sticks and It's Stuck Permanently

At lust! A ™iiiTftr putch can't weur or chip
aw.i>. Ituiulii to any surluii-inntrt'lt. tveu metal
or ((lass! Dries stronger than cuuerete. Kasy tu
api>b, nu scruplOK, no priiniiiu. Mix in lundy
pail, Isi- fur walks, garage lluoi. driveways,
hteps, KBIISUII iiMsunary. If il liu» hult* or
craiks, you can fix it with V\\"I 4 GOOD.

6*1
LB. KIT

98

BUY DIRECT AJ OUR FACTORY... 54H? M

I, ta Jersey Bell

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY 'TIL *>

.k.^.i i« ' " '



- Cnrt?rpt

i!int place, "Thp I,;,!,* Arrivals,*'!hisjli same. Norman Greenspan,
SI Mr. and Mrs. Charles K»nij end m;,il(> hiuh avemy; Fran Smitlt.

|Mr. MKI MM. I« i Sn\ith: wfcondilomMo hi<h average; At Se.g

B, . | 1 placi "Mwd«i, Mr. ami Mrs. Mor-jfrled. male most improvrd hw-1-
n f l l J f l C O D l 9 n o'*mi>1>ri «nd Mr and Mr».|er: Ilhod.i Ktoimar, female most-
M<w ,»** • lst«nl«yj Klleman; thin! pi*«! improve hovW.
(nngregitioo BTW,''C E.'i". Mr nnl Mrs Miltnn1 Trophic wiil he presented In

m i , - i h a a U a i i ^ a r ^ ^ ' nn t' Mr*. Norman'Iho winners at the rUa

*f '""TVO t»«m» to"W ^ w m n l h f r l Mf™ Mni»h«H' I Hit! In Urn <iver,viiclining enlli

Thursday, September 23, 1965

1 \
n
T.r-
. .

ROCK

I SALT
nH-r |of l«nrr»

1)0 hundred Ibfl.
I', fifty lbs.

WISOFT of
JODBRIDGE

MK i 1815

(irnrge Avenue
niilh nf Cl«»«rl«lt)

af follows "S I: ,1's", Mr. and usiasm Q[ Ihost- pntioipating, tbi-
Mre. Lester .inrob«, Mr. and Mrs. lemur his made reservations for

r...Terry Selff; "Schtunki,1' Mr, and'next summer.
JMrs. Milton Kiuhnet, Mr and

Mr«. Irving Rh»m«; "Nu?", Mr BANNED FROM DRIVING j
and Mr* A! Rirglriwi, Mr. and Undon - AlRnir T, Pnpan has
Mrs Charles JNatl: "Early Item sentenced to (our mnntlm in:

Birds", Mr and Mn. Larry Kulj.'jnil and banned from driving for
Mr and Mrs Robert RoMnfeld:<'fivc years In a thirty minute
"Crew-Cuts," Mr. and Mrs. Jerry tlrive through the city, he collided!
lloblnion, Mr. and Mrs. Helmut;with twelve cars, ran ten ml:
Munin; "Meshugenahs", Mr, and,lights and headed straight for a|
Mis. Tarry Gllni. Mr. and Mri.1 policeman
Warren Hnmilton and "Fong- - —

Uhunmis", Mr. and Mrs. Abe Kta-' W A I^owr
mfr. Triend - Did you get any re-

Individual awards went as fol- P | i c s t o ^ o u r advertisement that

I« i Smith, male high w r .

ics;; Rhoda Kheman, female high

? men hat
a lonely maiden sought light and
warmth in her life?

S p ) n s t e r _ Y c s t w o h m e I c c

i l iht i d

, g S p ) n s t e r _ Y c s t w o h m e I c c .

series; Milton Elg, male high trie light companies and one from
game ; Kstelle Diamond, female a gas company.

lectric

\es3 Modern
wtrle Heat

eo8te lew
ewr before

jic SorviCt'i ipieili low rate now makes it more desirable than ever before for yo j to

I modirn, convwiwrt Electric Heat. When you heat your entire home Elictrically you

I then idv inugu: room-by-room temperature control; clean, quiet performance;

hughtiy radiator* or pipes: steady, even warmth; and the special low rate.

I ir» building or buying a new home, call Public Service today for free details about

•w, modirn way to provide cold weather comfort.

FftJIUC SERVICE
ILfCrftIC AND QAI COMPANY

NEW QUARTERS: Above are the new nflices of the Sun Really at 70S Amboy Avenue, Wood-
hrldiff. I'aid .1. Nemergut, Jr., is president of the firm.

Nrw Amboy Ave., Offices
Opened by Sun Realty Co.

Woodbridge Oaks

\ WOonBRIDGE-The SUN Real- estate education.
[ ty has moved to new and larger
quarters at 705 Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridgc, it was announced to-
day by Paul J, Nemergut, Jr.,
president.

"The new facilities, over 1,800
square feet of office space, will
allow a more private atmosphere
(or clients and prospective home
buyers while being interviewed
by our sales associates", Mr
Nemergut stated.

The new building consists of a
ground floor main office with
other professional offices ou the
second floor. The location also
features extensive off street park
ing facilities,

"The large increase in our re-
sidential real estate re-sale d c ;
partment has necessitated thi.s
change in location," Nemergut j
continued. Oar volume in resi-j
dential resales for 1964 was over
three million and the prospects!
for 1965 look even brighter. j

Mr. Nemergut, is an active,
member of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Realtors and the M id- i
dlesex County Multiple Listing
system, serving both as a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors.
In 1964, he was named "Realtor!
of the Year" in Middlesex Coun-
ty. He is an active member of
the Woodbridge Township Uwl:
Cross, Elks and Lions Clubs. In
1963, he was named "Jaycee of:
the Yew" in Voodbrkige Tnwn-J
jhip. He is also a past president
of the Iselin Chamber of Com-
merce.

Sun Realty also offers a real

estate appraising and insurance

service.

The new offices will be maned

! by a ten man sales force headed

j by Louis Cuevas, vice president

of the firm. Mr. Cuevas is re-

sponsible for the complete sales

administration of the agency in-

cluding all training and real

He staled thai

the specialized frjininK ^iven the
sales people has accounted for
the major part of the success-
ful growth of the firm in Wood
bridge Township. Keeping a
constant eye on the new trends
and developments in the real
estate industry has added ad-
ditional value to the training pro
gram and has given the agency
a well educated sales team, Mr.
Cuevas said.

CnthtwrtMfl
l«oe Oik Trte Road
Iielln, New Jeney

Telt.: LI S-Mtt

—Robert Neale, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams .Street,

| has begun the Fall Term at Fair
lcigh Dickenson College, Madison,
where he is majoring in Biology.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
hertson, 1606 Oak Tree Road, and

ichildren, Richard and Maureen,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Mauccri, Madison
Township.

Holy Name Men
To Parade Sun.

COLON1A — At a meeting o( the

Si, John Vtanney Holy Name So-

ciety, Robert Soil president, an-

nnuncwl plans tn initiate an an-

nual award to Ihe "Holy Name

Man of the Year." The first such

award will be m.ide at the Oct-

dlie.r lltht meftinj: Selection will
based on outvindins service to

I lie Society and the parish.
Plans for participnlinn in the

nnniinl Middlesex County Federa-
of Holy N.imc Socie-

ties' parade and rally were dis-
invspd. The pnradi1 will be held
mi Sunday in Perth Amboy. St.
.Inhn Vianwy will he in the !
division and will fwm nn Jcffer-
-;i"i Street Ruses In Ihr area will
I' ivc frmn the parish grounds at 1
p in. A record number of Holy
Nam* men are rxpectod to turn
nut and they will march in ac-
fiitnpnnlment tn the Avenel Fire-
lit'its' Drum and Huglp dorps.

William Burns, administrative
:i islnnt to the Superintendent of
Si liools, was the guest speaker.
Mr discussed the special education
|ii'i::ram established in Wood-

ihri.igpi Township for exceptional
; children,

P.ititck Dowlinc was introduced
•is •! nrw member.

. 1'itrlotism is the last refuge of
;i M'oiindrel.

—.Samuel Johnson

Elliateth'i

HOROSCOPE AND
CHARACTER
READINGS

hli'o on nil [irolilems of 111?
' li %& love, martiwtr nun
iMl l fM

HWV I & RMiWfUH! Ave.
EDISON. N .1

C A M , 54S-9IM

itm
SEE

FIRST

I
AT riMT 8AT1WI jm « 4MUB«
Mlh * tnuw^l ia*Utat(op wMah
t(iW)(JlM« In ROMI HOKtOtm-
iokm. our kuur (MiDMi atnmn
•it tTtlltbl* to idTi« n*w »nd <*4
home own*™ on UM moM
montM* pltoi. UlioM to
iin mirttfft raqutnmMfiti OAmt U
mn ttik tt vm witt w

HIIWM

5Vi%
k* • '

CAU HI wm MI turn
MTAIU 01 VISIT m Of O »

Ttmi eoNvmwit

w or ww mm

PERTH AMBOY WOODIIIPOI
•>]9 Sim Slut! " 3 At»l»y Av»nu« »M Mm Avt"«

All Officti. Daily, 9 to 4; Uiv'itp, l | i l l nwn.

"Whrre Finl in At name m«oiu You.'

YES, SIR... WE'VE GOT THE BARGAINS ii

Gcnld R. Food, House Minority
leader:.

"We don't have a two-party
system and we've got to work on
that in 1966 or not be concerned

'about 1968."

X
\"1

NOW OPEN FOR ENROLLMENT

fij DANCE

MUSIC STUDIO
108 Rt. 27...Rahway 381-9823

Ov»

DANCE

MUSIC

VOICE

TAl* - MODERN JA2Z - BAM.KT -

TOt; - MODERN ACROBATIC

AIL PHASES OF BALLROOM

EXPERIENCED AND tALENTKD ,

INSTRUCTIONS ON DRUMS, GUITAR

AND PIANO

BREAI'HING k BREATH CONTROL

AN EXPONENT OF BEL CANTO

STYLE OF SINGING

Our Prices Are Most Moderate

3 to S

yrs. old

I n . s e n s i n AW. s9oo
I - yr». old I Only • -

it class per class per ipla»s

STUDIO HOIKS:
12 NOON TO 10 P.M.

QURSTUDIO POLICIES

There is no oWigation, extra fees, or contracts,
it is strictly a pay as you go basis. We believe in
children performing in shows, but not recital."
Whv? Most people cannot afford the cost ol
costumes & material for recitals, or do they like
the obligation of selling tickets. We just teach
dancing what parents want their children to
learn, POISE, GRACE, & DISCIPLINE.

,,i>»°

,10'*

MOHAWK WOOL VELVET
REG. $13.95 SQ. VD. 1A9S
15 BEAUTIFUL COLORS III7''
CompUtely Initalled Ovi.rH.avy Rubbsrii.d Padding. , I V s i u

HEAVY QUALITY 6-FOOT VINYL
INLAID FLOORING...

Sale Priced

Sq. Yd.

• • v •

1
Choit. •( many poll.nn ucU
lUik, m«(bl*-(|npin, wood-aiui". ¥<><•
HD*\, gnd 'carpet', fiaauiilul tuvlnoii
coUn fot «««ry toain, • • " / dual.

I* imloll, g map lo l«|> '*'<'"
bright « »»w . . . wuunti r.^uind
only 4iic* «r twict a yiurt Lû iy Vf«u>'
ing, lUlltStt •• Itoihi and bum*.
Buy now* «nd tavil No mvo.f downl

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 3 YEARS TO M Y !
Terrific Mark-Downs on Broadloom

Roll-Ends! SAVE up to 70%!

HEAVY SCULPTURED ACRILAN
Rigul.r $14.95 i<{. U. - 10 Snort Colors

D,lux. Tackltu lmt«ll«H»n Ovw tkivy lubb»<lltd Hi*

CRESLAN PLUSH SMOOTH VELVET
12 Sffltrf Colon

Dilux* Tatkltn Imlallollan Ov«r Hmvy Dubbtrittd Padding.

MOHAWK W O O L . . . HEAVY RANDOM SHEARED
limilirf Quantify - 12 and 15 ft. Widths

U Colon. InitolUd Ov« Hiavy lybbtrtud P«4din(.
0«n I mbi ttllt bar(«inl

MOHAWK ACRILAN PLUSH
Xtgulor $12.95 S«. U. - 12 Smart fall Cthn

D I I U M Tocklut IclllQllaliqii Ov«r Hu«y Rubbulltd I

95

BARWICK DU PONT # 5 0 1 NYLON
Regular $10.95 So.. Yd. - 12 mi 15 ft. Widths

Dtlum Tackltll Imiallalion Ovir H««vy Rubb>ri»d

NYLON TEXTURED BROADLOOM
Continvotts filament - 12 and 15 ft. Widths

Dalun Tatliltii Inilallotun O»«i Htgvy Rubbiriitd Fvdding.

HERCULON POLYPROPYLENE
Slain Resistant - Plain and Tweed

Regular $10.95 So., rd. - 12 and 15 ft. Widths
liiluxa lotklm InilalUHyn Ov« Higvy lubb«ili»d Podding.

8 9 S

6 9 5

195

I DU PONT CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
(igular $730 Sq. Yd. - 12 ft. Widths

i Ovu Httvy Fwm Padding.

8
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AJAX SHOP 125 N. WOOD AYE.
LINDEN, N. J.

OPEN fRt. TIL 9 PJM., SAT. TO 6 P.M. - W , CURGi HI

• Call HU 6-7646 - El 3-6434 for Shop-AtHome Servic*

YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY HERE
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Kl Green Street
I Woodbridge. N.J.

Tel: HE 4-11II

Pubfirted Weekly On Thursday By
NORTH JERSEY PUBLISHING, INC.

Lawnnc* r. Campion, Publisher

Harry P. Frank. Associate Publtantr
6S1 Roosevelt 4vr

Carteret, N J
Tel: B I-5WK)
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TH£ LQNtK

"Sn when a great man die*,
For years beyond our ken,
The light he learn behind him lies
Upon the paths of men".. .Longfellow

Saturday the people of Woodbridge
said farewell to their favorite son,
August F. Greiner, of whom it can
truly be said: "He was loved by all."

His quick smile, his cheery wave as
you passed him on the street, his
words of consolation to those in sor-
row, his quick action to aid the help-
less-all these have vanished. In their
place are wonderful and inspiring
memories of a man who assisted others
without fanfare or publicity, of a man,
who was so devoted to his community,
that he gave 18 years of his life to
serve as it« chief executive.

August Greiner came into office at
a time when the depression had hit
hard in this community, leaving
hundreds without jobs. As a result, the
municipality's coffers were depleted,
for few could manage to pay their tax-
es. Undaunted, our "Augie" set about
refinancing the Township and at
times H seemed as if sheer will power
on his part alone dragged the Town-
ship out of the financial mire, the bot-
tom of which appeared to be certain
bankruptcy. The tide finally turned,
but those of us who resided here at
that time, will never forget "Augie"
Greiner's efforts on our behalf. It was
one of the many reasons why he was
the only man, in memory, who ever
ran for and was elected mayor without
opposition—that was how high in es-
teem the people of Woodbridge held
him.

We, on this newspaper, were fortun-
ate in having a close association with
"Augie." He was our frtend,-the kind
oi friendship that was deep-rooted
and meant everything in the world to
us. His passing is a great personal loss.

Many, many kind words have been
written about the former mayor since

August Frederick Greiner
his death and it is certain they mean
a great deal to hte family and are a
consolation to them.

Perhaps, all the sentiments express-
ed may be found in the brief but im-
pressive eulogy given by Rev. Bo»<J
Johnson, at the Congregational!
Church, of which Mr. Greiner was a
member.

Since Mr. Greiner was not a man
who liked ostentation, it is certain he
would have appreciated the simplicity:

of the words. So, we end this editorial)
of farewell to August Frederick Greiner
with Rev. Johnson's "In Memoriam"
at the funeral services:

"We gather this morning to pay
tribute to one whose friendship we all
treasure and who has made a lasting
impression upon this community. He
was nurtured in this church and
splendidly exemplified the spirit of
Christ in all his endeavors. His love of
Woodbridge and his devotion to the
well being of this Township were brilli-
antly portrayed during his many years
as mayor, and through the numerous
civic organizations which he so ably
served. We all feel indebted to him
for the immeasurable contribution

\ Book Review
(v Ttih review was written by
7 Wayne Wlrta (»Kf 1«> who la
X presently a member <rf the

What's "Past IsV

i ,ii!neit to work at the
> Puhllr Library •• '"—•
^ bricler for Ihf "umm

(f
r

& months. Mr. Wlrt* h « * *
? „,„, , | John V. Kf««edy
? High Srlinftl.

L
I T, |K T(IWKR BY THE SEA
I Bv Mrindert f)f Jon*

llnrner * R«»- 1i)M

Twenty-Five Years Ago — Six prominent |w(),,i,
havr been selected to serve on the local dnit i
Hampton Cutter. Woodbridge; Oscar Willie™,,,
Quadt. Fords; George Urbaa, Sewaren; .lames r ,-,„.
Raymond .Johnson, TsflUn.

Unlike the first World War, Woodbrldge will h,n,
be Known a* IiOcal Board No. 3, Woodbridm- Town-.),
t e r s will be in the Woodbridge firehouse nn Sri,,
MeElroy, president of the Board of Fire (mrm-m,.,,,
No. 1, informed the Township Committee th«i „„
able there,

I'lid is ;i I
frir wmi (t'M

In n1 i

Fifteen Years Ago - Woodbridge Township «,,„•
proposed $26,000,00* county trunk sewer, anil „„,
made this clear Tuesday by adopting a resolm,,,
local participation in that proposal.

Tuesday night's action of the Township dm,.,.,
pattern of two other municipalities whn an- ,(<.,

"nfl''K:ilverioren ' county project. Day before yesterday, Perth \m iK

O|J) the trunk sewer and South Amboy did likeu,^ i,

. | , ,;,,i,i t,, -i m-aci-mi t - v Ten Years Ago - The Parking Authority Mil
. ,' * <il tn..k tit'-i her hnmc a bridge over the Parkway for the convenience .,f lMl

« * " 2 -mi i n i «hn possessed residing in WoodhridRe Oaks, Iselin, the To«Wh,P

mil."i,,T'ht blu-> eye Throush pa- informed today.
.; I ]lV). <|,0 taui'W Ihwe The Authority said the footbridge would be i>p,

M, to 'live in p-'-e toRclher. But practicable Aince Ihere would be no access to it „
• v nconle (il K ilveiloren uere ,\ny footbridge in this immediate vicinity would I* ,,,,,„
liil as «,«e as Hie old woman, jnn feet long; of considerable heighth and very c\|,,.,,.
Thcv' niii<idi're;l the nkl woman to The state concluded it could not accept the r^>
lie >lrnn*\ and her blue eyed cat • f !e |ting the children acrow the Parkway."
in be .HI evil omen

In biMiitiful pro-e. Mi IX1 JonR Five Vcnrs Ago - Despite a lengthy last ditch liuhi
I «ri-iN-": Ibc events which led up c , . a t j c minority on the Township Committee to < H,,,,

I,I ;, nr'ii D( terror when the vil (^Huhment of the post of business administiatm. i
created by a vote of 8 to 5, with Republican memim
favor during lhe early hours Of the governing h<x|v\ i,,

thi> D

driven bv tear and super-
-'ihnii aiMised the wnnviii of be-
i: a wiii-h. Bv iisin? her wits and

' 'i smrle fioxlniss slie escaped
from their venjean-A' ami assisted
l>v ( l i e i

K | g | |
T

M II.,The Committee then appointed Bernani
L ... „ , „ Hudson county supervisor, to be the first In i,),,

I <:,veil the village from ^ M m e - to ,h f ^ ^ w i ( h t h c v 0 ( e R()|n(, ]h|

Committeeman Richard Krnuss, Democra! m .,
with Republican John Evanko, called the new jut,
tied office boy."

While ! ' "• 'tnrv ha
•rtielty and ' '

which he rendered to the people of this
community and beyond.

"Yet his greatest service has been
in ministering to countless persons in
those moments of grief when a steady
hand and a wise counselor are most
needed. August Greiner was a pastor,
who, with compassion and under-
standing comforted and guided and
upheld the many families who sought
his services.

"The words of Jesus to the good ser-
vant who used his talents to the glory
pf God are a fitting benediction upon
the life of this beloved friend: 'Well
done, Thou good and faithful servant:
Thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over
many things. Enter Thou into the joy
of Thy Lord'."

TRENTON With juve tor ay p
•rime rates being pushed higher is reaching its ape\ with charges .gainst

ff d d t h h d l d to schoo

In the war
New Jersey

by-repeated juven¥ offenses'and i'nd counterpane scheduled to school authorities h i « l t a
court secrecy oir the disposition of feature the weeks ahead leadins placed on notice by D Fredeiick
S . ta N " Jersey Supreme up to thc Novcmh-.-r 2 election M. H™b.n«er. State Comm.ssion-
;ourt'has relaxed its niles in the; The usudi handshakinR trips by
uture handling of juvenile delin- tne r j v a | candidates to permit

quency eases. voters to meet them face to face
Hereafter juvenile court judges are being promoted in both

n*New Jersey mayauthorize dis- camps. But something new has
closure of names of erring juven- been added this year. Bath candi-

Blackout Accidents

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grihhins

TRENTON - With juvenile ator Wayne Dumonl. Republican. DROPOITS: -
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NEWS REPORT
FROM WASHINGTON

ucitm
LBJ'3 W iza rd r y -A Look At
Bobby Kennedy's Chance—Declini

"' (or

ies
g

as well as the evidence dates are engaging in a w r a s of
them. The jurist!, may:mteresting debates at mectins*aiainst them. The j s y g

also i«sue statements to the press held in different parts of the
on the disposition of iuvem.e de-State, a proce<lure . b g t o e d
linquency cases, and also altow four years ago «hen the Repub -
reporlers to attend trials of such can gubeniatonal candxlate MI(- ,

lassroom infractions
In a recent ruling. Dr. Knubin-

;er declared employment of sus-
from school infractions

to maintain
of
law.

the con-

But 1 HI

By William A. KoRarty „ , , . . „ . , , . „ , , , , ,, ,, ,„,
District Manager WASHINGTON. D.( - lhe pros ,n ||.,.

, „ , ,,, . , President's shrewd and success- major bid i,
Q. How much will my social f , h „„ o( | h p , , ^ t,

•• tmlv check be raised1 . . .
A. The amount of the increase lllls K r t "

is based on the worker's full :ific on lr

amount at aut of 85. i In preventing a crippling strike, pass so nun h ,
1. For thosf who started re- I through an almost single-handed rapidly, his M»

eeivlng their checks at age itakeover of negotiations, the Pres- fetts in the m
B5, the Increase will b* ! ident proved to the country he the health\

offenders. fi-p (1 a broken leg

schools was granted school!
in order that condt-!

. tiuns or circumstances calling for I
Heretofore, juvenile.court hear- Governor^ Hughes has also ici-jmmediate or drastic actin orj

gets what he goes after—in the my, all MI
Texas tradition. His success inieven one linn
this critical field, so important tojfamily, timid

Heretoore, j i m m w l l l l t e 0 | d r a s t i c a c t

ings have been held strictly, in itiated a .political innovation by reljef c o u k l fo^ B.it|, ^ f e c . |
secret The judges; their clerks making a series of major policy tivoly. said Dr. Raubineer. He:

and other court attaches, were statements concerning the needs emphasiwd that such action mus
prohibited from revealing the and aspirations of New Jersey
names of juveniles regardless of in the next four years as envi-
the seriousness of the offense.! sione<l by him. Such statements
The hearings were required to be are given out in different parts of
held in other than court rooms. New Jersey before appropriate'
The goal of the statutes was tot groups at properly spaced inter-
rehabilitate the young offender vajs to k » up sbwly acce .e ,

7°. tl their monthly check.
?. For those who started re.

ceiving reduced benefits
before a%t 85, the increase i the economy and the national se- percn.
will be 1% of what the full curity. cannot be overlooked as a
amount at agf » would political trump.

. Havr be«i. II the

Jersey ,|u; iys ^ temporary

J* n? ' rk i frowned i

rather than punish him. j y
ated interest by the people.The new approach is the result Thus far personalities have been

of a lengthy study of juvenile kept at a minimum, but there arc
court secrecy by a committee of;signs such personal criticism by

suspension as an

Dpes a "blackout" or heart attack
immediately prior to an accident ab-
solve a driver from a charge of negli-
gence?

The average defense attorney would
say "yes."

And he would have the letter of the
law on his side.

It's customary for a court to intrust
the jury in such instances that if it be-
lieves the defendant did indeed lose
the power to act,'by reason of an un-
forseeable illness, he should not be
held negligent.

But more and more juries are be-
coming inclined to disregard that and
find for the plaintiff, according to a
report from a group called Jury Ver-
dict Research Inc.

It covers in detail verdicts reached

In cases involving blackouts caused by
sedation, faiting spells, seizures, dia-
betic coma, insulin shock and the like.

It seems to us there are points on
both sides. Certainly there are instan-
ces in which a seizure simply cannot
be predicted on the part of a vehicle
operator who is seemingly in the best
of health. On the other hand, all too
many drivers continue to operate
when they know, or should know, their
condition is a risk to themselves and
others. There, it would seem, the
grounds are present for contributory
negligence. ^

Perhaps one approach to the prob-
lem would be a system of periodic phy-
sical examinations for drivers to weed
out those who are potential hazards on
the highway.

'judges, headed by Bergen County
' Juvenile and Domestic Relations
^rjuc^1 iJTrtuTi. " ^ ^ i ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ' ^ ; " ; ; ^ z . ^ t ± : ^ ^

.luflge responsmie lor sunnar;i)emocratic State Chairman as vr". . ,;"
changes in the law in that State. I manufactured by the umlerhaiKl mtl

who insisted that fear of publicity tactic machine Besi<l«6. the MIGKANTS: - South Jersev
and fear of punishment are the Democrats claim, Dumont has re- fanners are worried about a pos-
twin enemies of juvenile crime. ;neatedly stated publicly and pri-sible lack of help to pick apples. —. .» u^... ,™. , . . , . . loco .„ ,., , .

Full publicity and open hearings jvately that Palmer is the great- harvest cranberries, sweet pota- Q. Will a mother under age 62 ̂  '? J968 *"' l l k e l y »* ;i

with the parents present places est highwuy commissioner New toes and other late-season crops i^n^-ii ,—i,. . . . , ..,.1,,

the rival candidates will
momentum as election dav draws

defensible.
"Resort lo

automatic or routine devise to!
control a variety of violations of
school regulations suborns its

is now fi5, I he increase will
bf the full 7 Y If h* is not
yet a«e G5, Ihr T, will be
reduced by the number of
months from January l!)65
to Ihr month of his 65th
birthday.

The increase is retroactive to
January 1965 and the difference
between the old amount and thr
new amount will he paid as
"back pay" in September.

the 19fi8 election campaign, and
although another round o( steel
talks will come about on the eve
of that election, it is results oi
this settlement, and the economic

j record of the ne.\t three years,
which will be a major feiilure of
the Johnson Administration record
for the 1968 election.

The President's continued dazz-

Justice Joseph Weintraub, the'Commissioner DwisW H. C>
committee quoted a Montana;mer was characterized b;
Judge responsible for similarjDemwratic State Chairman

Pal- attitudes and actions with

l_ sible self-conduct," said Dr.

linK performance on the domestic
Q. Will my child's check stop scene almost precludes a success-

.vhen he becomes age 1R1' : ful challenge to his position by
A. Yes, unless Iw is still un- ; Senator Robert Kennedy. In fact.

married and continues to attend Senator Kennedy has apparently
school. The new law provides deftly revised his strategy, to an
that beginning in l%5 a extent, in recent weeks, from be
child entitled l« children's be- ing less critical of the President
ne(its will eontlnup to b» en- |t0 lavishing praise upon him-
tilWd t« benefits atler a*r )* ;w | , i c | , i s s j g n i f jC i i n l .
if he is a full time student in » '
a public or accredited school

S O M E STOCK!

LOOK GOOD

ON THE

SURFACE,

GIVING THEV

A-ONCE-0W

ISN'T ENOW

and is unmarried.

Thus, unless the President dies
in the meantime, the Democratic

lhe blame where it belongs, on Jersey has ever had.
thc hoodlum and his parents, the
report stated.

"Society's disapproval is one of
the strongest restraints on human
conduct," said the report. "Thus,!

1)( New

iumiui>, .̂u.u i,iv n-px,... . i .»., •• , . n Kiivli>rii-V M ™"m l ) ' g w r u c l l u mean coniraai
parents, in order to avoid adverse, ™nl/nK to „, f _ b 'K l t "5* M, workers were left in the State out
publicity will cease to be jndif.Raubinisi'r. State Commissioner of ^ ^ ™ ^ ! ! ™ * . " S lpublicity \yill cease to be indif-
ferent; the juveniles will also '
fearful of the publicity given their

JtM")*. summer
The State Board of Education, s u ™ m e | .

has,

'continue to receive cheeks if she
A great majority of Puerto Ri. has a child over 18 in .-school?

can workers are leaving for home A. Not unless «h<- also has
without the crops ttftn1 harvest- a child under age IK entitled to
ed As of September 1. it it re-: benefit In her care. The law

the State Farm Bureau! at concern mother'* benefits
bat not changed — the still
must h a y an entitled child un-

of more than 8,000 who worked all der n&t It In her cure lo rneive
benefits herself, If her last en-
titled child becomes age 18 and

some 3.600 Puerto Rican contract

The Glassbcro Service Associa-

Protection From Freedom

Its been over four yean now since
The Wall, that infamous barrier in
Berlin, was erected.

In those years many Germans have
died seeking to escape its confines.

Much has been written both about
those who failed and those who suc-
ceeded—the daring, the bravery, the
tragedy, and the hatred of Commu-
nism and virtual enslavement they
epitomize.

But the deaths are not the worst
indictment of The Wall as it still

stands today. Its most monstrous s

is that it has deadened hope in the

hearts of millions who still live under

Communist rule in East Germany.

Captive in the depressing land, they
have been victimized by skillful propa-
ganda so long many even profess to
believe that The Wall is a go<JB thing.
because it protects them.

Protection from what?
From a contagious "disease" that

goes by the name of freedom.

makes him worse."
The New Jersey Press

lion and a presentment handed up
by an Atlantic County Grand Jury
on December 10, 1904, sparked
lhe Supreme Court study into ju-!
venile court secrecy. B o t h
claimed publicity would prove a
letenent to such crimes and also
•ilace the public on guard

law breakers.

Kwrinitial"ivoiiineiit'of"5"'P»ssible' to relain or recruit the
f u I M i m e stl*Jents- Approved 'ate-season help, will request late

A l t i C t season recnrliient P t

And Bobby Kennedy may have a
Bght on hii hands in 1STO with Hu-

d w d s l lU :l fhallenser.
There's another Kennedy to be

heard (ruin, oi course — Senator
Ted Kennedy. He is already get-
tinK a thinly-veiled build-up by
far seeing writers in major news-
papers and magu/ineg. Either

Mayiit-
you've L;I
a l l U >'• '•

can you
that cli.n

cootinufs to be entitled to his Hobby or Ted. il is believed by
checks by virtue ut brian a full-
time student, the mother's ,

arc Atlantic County. 81)0 s e a s o n recruitment in Puerto
Cai* May SOU- ( W R i t'° M e n w n o drtl l"'l)USht fromj
(»• Kssex. 700: Middle-"» Is lan(1 n o w must be guaran-

1,000- Mercer, 1.500: and'wd « weeks of work. i
Ocean m\ ^ a e n contract worker receives ̂

Four of lhe counties - Atlantic. a 5-cenUan-hour bonus if he fill-;PAYS WRONG }
CumlHMiand. M i d d l e s e x and f l l ls t n e ful1 te™ "f n i s contract

to check, will stop us >hf no
longer has uny rhild
AGF 18 entitled to social
carity.

Health Hints
We read und hear a great deal

about the problems uf a dry ikin.
The problems of an oily skin have
IxtMi almost

sex.

Ocean - have appoinlwl boards , „ , „ _ „ , ~~~, 'accident, Arthur E, Bwlcher told ? o l h , o f l h e a e conditions gtem
of trustees and presidents T h e , • EKSEY JIGSAW - Water at rwijce he hit a parked car and l r o m ""' a t l | i v i t y ^ l h« sebtiCt-
counties of Bergen. Burlington..Lake ™pareong wi'l h- ' I <howed l t l en i a l w e i p , for S|U) ou.s or oil glands of the skin. In
Camden Morris, S o m e r s e t ™ {ee} '° Pf»v«le 4.3 million ,e p a id two men claimin" the °"*' ( l r y" e s s - t h e r « « undersecre-

have petitioned the Kallons of w:itcr lo M. : I ..]r T h j s Aa IK)t Mp t l )e r(,al tion. In lhe other, oily, there is
;tale Board for permission to es- "" Mnrth Ta"'"' "" . . .

colle:

On Finks

What's a flnk?

The word graces no dictionaries

we've seen.

But anyone hep to modern slang is

aware that it has highly unflattering

though aotnewhat imprecise connota-

tions.
Some of the synonynu, *n expert in

the younger generation informs us,
are "kook" or 4(otW-ball" or "wrong
guy."

And it obviously wainot intended
M tufih when thi American Journal of

Labor applied it in a recent issue to a
pair of Southern lawmakers.

What irked the author, it seems, was
their vote against repeal of state right
to work laws.

On that basis the "fink" supply on I
Capitol Hill is rather large since the
involuntary holders of the title had the
company of some 200 others in the
House, alone.

We suggest, however, that use of the,
term at all in referring to a member
of Congress is both somewhat intern- •
peiute and unwue. I

GOVERNORSHIP R A C E : -

Hushes. Democrat, and State Sen-
. . . A ,Wner who had"reported""a hit- persecution. We read in the

e million and a half bushels oi oy- n l l l accident ^Vli information of creams, lo-
ster shells have been placed on . ... tiuns and oils, that akin dryness

1 mine natural seed beds in the vici-j V. S. leads Laotiai raids on Red1 leads U) wriokles. If this were
m'ty of Ship John l.iilit (iff Cum-;supply trail. !lrue. thc person with un oily skin
berland County in ix-lawan. Bay; , would be very lucky Unfortunate-

J o encouYase the Rrowth of o y - S b t e p . , , k w a v .|lirin., ..... ,,, ,'ly, wrinkles occur' whether the
sters . . Traffic d<-,ths in New ̂ . , Ik" V S . . . " u V . P l l ; . l

l s k i n m dry or oily.

! Cosmetics cannot prevent or
the correct wrinkles. However, they/jof last year .

olficials are
the practice of
dropping out of

State Education
i

!!IIMl A s i a h a v e anived

(XX)

<J"uiatlon Rutgers University campus l o b e ! t ' a n do a wonderful job in com-
II reduce , , j n a I J . ^ . ^ program in Aincr. ^'tiiig di> skin. The application
teenawrs :..... ..:..:.=....!. .... ^ (| „ gooA e m o | | i e n l onC(J o r ^ j c ei'-'au civilization

' e r s e y Statl1 Fi l ir

The

"» <>»y skin is not

each

i - , <lo not now dorinnte their teri ^ f , V ' \™**^?t! as easy. The . . _ r

« t 7 m u s t do so Wore next July112'"65 uruleigr l̂uatc-s have be st.-uction of the sebaceou* glands
1. under new regulations of t^in;u|"c'aue» *'Hutsen University'.awounti. for this. It makel no
Slnle Department ol ll.-i'th '?T A gV*, v N T B n l n s w l l k ' difference whether the cleansing

I Motor vehicle ins'ic;H,n -t ltl,ms , n T , ('wl"'k . More aiient is soap and water, cream
iiii New Jersey arc , J „, " l r k T *"' ^ T" "' N 7 ^ u skin lotil)n' in about ^m

«-» " - s year than ever before!hours the normal skin is as oily
Hughes has pro-1 aS jt e v e r w a s

winter schedules
Hughes 1ms announced would

e l ^
to construct a tidal clam

across the South RIVLT at Say re-

Try lo keep calm if you are
troubled with an oily skin. Emu-

- . - , . v . CAPITOL CAPEHS: - "Opera-!l'onil1 outbursts and anger in-
ville Nsw Jersey residents lion Big Sniff! is underway increase the flow of skin oils. Use a
are asked to participate in the New Jersey to determine the un-ldry powdered rouge and makeup
IIW «.„ h.,1.1. . ib a s e s ^ oj^ionady Therescreening pro-.knowns of air pollution1965 eye health

grain this week . The New Jer-|i :t*en¥y.nWi^a7h'o7 „...„,. uu.
sey (ituens Highway Committee vertising signs along the Gaixlen
wants, iwople to know the eentraljState Parkway will soon be hid-p
New Jersey Expressway System
i.s actually in the works ami is not

•*#«'» the groom—uu uwit iui Lmu, EVEfi."

merely
; delays
Cin.idun

|iiil« New

plan .subject
All PS ( i | | i

iliivei
Jersey

<> future
H 1U.000

« rv bruutibt!

den by tall h t e s . . , Only eleven
bootleggers were captured in New

gari.sh ad-lar* ""vwal cosmetic lines made
especially for oily skins. Sham
poo your hair often to keep it
attractive.

Accept the fact that you nave
Jersey during August . . With en>!uii oHyVk'iu and T e a V t o cope
Dlovment miming higher than us 'with it Y ill ll

1'"r f ^ "! 1'"" f™ l*r'>(JJl(iwi ,m relief in New Jersey

p
You will be »We to tell

WlMe l)v l l l e ^ >u u r sk i" f e e l » b0W

, iVft«n it should be wa«h»d.

tion. Coi
fice and.
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OUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE!
ov I A R W "i1 1 P | c k °P a n d d e l i v w " f l u r muwlwlng and dry fleaning-*n at no extra
|,, V(m' Just think how much lime and luring this Morey LnRua "plus gervice" will

«ii! Aral plcane keep this important fart In mind MOREY u
|,, V(m Just hi m l m e and luring this Morey LnR

v«ii! Aral, plcane keep this important fart In mind: MOREY
<OSTS NO MORF! RODTKMAN

CALL
HLLCREST 2-6161

• EL 2-5000

• AD 2-6422

• HU 6-5000

• PR 5-8678

ROUTEMAN SERVICE

COSTS NO MORE!

PERFECT

Illndly check yow Mto-
l directory lot tb*

j , , , , of the MOREY

HUE STORK n«M«l

burnt] LAUNDERING

110 SALES OUTLETS
WERERS • CLEANERS • RUG CUANS1NG • STORAGE

'Serving Since 1889*
• Morey IaRue's Woodbridge Store b Conveniently At

[16-B MAIN STREET, 10DBRIDGE
Kindly check your Telephone Directory For The Locations of

Morey Laftuc's other neighborhood stores.

Tins US HOW IT IS DONE: AUle Reynold*, Sehaefer Center tpotit tort w4 farmer N. Y. Yankee
pitching star, showg hi* fast ball if rip to Richard Manxanaro, IB and hi* Ulster, IJnda, 11, of W New-
Strpct. Woodbrldge, at the World's Fair.

«

Grand Opening.

FERRARA'S
GARAGE

Captain Maklary

Feted at Dinner
WOOOnRlDGE - Friends of!

Frank Mnkhry, Captain of the
Wtxxibridsn Police Reserve, was
Ixjnorwl at a surprise testimonial
dinner.

Speakers included Mayor Walter
Ziriwlo, Robert E. Jacks, Coun-
cil President; Joseph Galassi, P<vj
lice Director, and Freeholder
John J. Fay.

Congralulutory messages wero
also offered by Franklyn Murphy,
I'arks Director: Joseph Ncmyo
Councilman, and Thomas Swindle-
hurst, CD-DC Director.

Others in attendance were
Ralph Barone, Councilman; John
Chtrieo and Robert Anderson,
Democratic Ward Club Presl
dents; William Bihler, Board of
Education President; Lt. Andrew
C. lAidwig, CD-DC Liaison Of-
ficer.

Master of Ceremonies was Ed
ward Casey, member of the
Hoard of Education. Co-chair-
men were Charles Heti and Don-
ald A, Turk,

Walter Cahill, Executive Vice
President d the J.F.K. Greatei
Woodbridge Democratic Club, pre-
sented Captain Maklary with i
plaque and Donald A. Turk pre-

ire v^* - " '
What boutiuU mortal has noU

tome t inwinhis life, longed,
'or the gift i f eternal youth, So,
cheii young Englishman Leo Vin-

'(John Rfchardson) is sudden-
CimfrdMttd with such an op-

portunity, plus the leadership of
lost civilization and the love of
beautiful woman, he readily

igrees.

or F U R OUALITY Home Furnishings'

GIRARD
F

jJiiihU

i ] f

I
I

l •

i
!• I

t'i

' . ' s i ' ,
iL

n

M

15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZABETH
(onwenieatlv Located lor Middlesex And Dnloi Coanty Resldenta-Girard Furniture',

h «l.it« Build.,* I. L,,a,«,l Only One Block Away From Th* UNION COUNTY COURT HOUSE. Y«,

*u'll find Girard Furniture .limtly on the corner of MfrrKm Avr. & Dickinson St., Eliwbeth-only one

flock m from BOTH Broad St. mid Elisabeth Ave.

Fmmuu
IAEMIKMMISI
MADM!

• BEDROOMS! LIVING BOOMS! DIMM BOOMS! BEDD1M!
# LAMPS! TABLES! BECOBD CABINETS! DEN FURMTIJHE!

lOAMBACKED RUGS! ROOM-SME BUGS! BBOADLOOM-Uin., 1

Furniture t>ffer. inurt, vulue-conwiou. bargain lumteri a fahulou. Hilrdiou

of furniture and crpelingt You lelect from doW.« of famous make, you'll

reconnua »t a gUneel Every atyle and period . decorator fabric* • - «

" n l w o f * L - d color,! Of eo»r,e, FHKK UKLIVERY ANYWIIKBK

IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY pi... FREE l.AY-AWAY!

You'll TALK PRICE...
Get The BEST DEAL!

fcjw \nns PRICK
ul ,v«rY itr. f

kn« lo, !„ . „,„„„,, ™,..i,l,ri». > »W .^ l i . i«».of .WiWr y ,«

M thai if you ,an fi.ul within 10 day. of purrha*, H.r. « « K it.,., lor le« -Id on «j,.al-

>a,,i , a | d co,.,,!,,,,.,, Gir.nl K.roilur. «ill rrfund no. only lh. Jiffcr-r'. >'"<' • ^

FILM REVIEW

iented him with a wrlstwatch on
whalf of M< friends.

Who is the mysterious She? She
who must be obeyed. She is
Ayesha (Ursula Andre.1*), quoon
and ruler of the lost, city of
Kume. Bhe, who has Waited for
over 10M year for her lover to1

return and. "bathe" in. the strange
flame of immortality with her.

Vincey is the descendent of her
former sweetheart, slain by her
own hand. Naturally, he finds it,
hard to believe that she is really
over 2000 years old, until she
showg him the flame in which she
once bathed. Now she wishes to
bestow this honor on him.

But BiUali (Christopher Lee)
the high priest and villian. has
other ideas.

5 7 9 AMBOY AVE. (N«r

Our expertly trained and skilled

rhechanics are your complete aMUrtnce

of satisfaction. ALL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED. No automotive Job too

big or too small. We use only factory
authorized parts.

CALL 636-3551

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL! I
WITH
THIS

COUPON
15%i
• * ^ OFF! |

On All Bills

. Offer Expires Oct. 31, 1965 I

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

t Automatic Trans.
Modification work .

• We are Power Expert!
Power Steering,
Power Brakes,
Power Windowi

§ Truck Repair
Up To 2 Tons

• Engine Tune Up

• Charging Syrtenu

• Engine Overhaul
and Repair

t Electrical Systems

• Carburetor Spedalirti

Planning
Home
Improvements?

ii«

SEE
Bank

FOR A LOW-COSTI
HOME

IMPROVEMENT
LOAN

You'll get quick, courteous and confiden-

tial service. If you desire, arrangements

can be made to have payments automat-

ically deducted from your First Bank

checking account without extra charge.

Life insurance is available to cover the

unpaid balance of your loan. Stop in

today for a FREE, consultation with our

experienced lending staff.

irst Bank a
ni TRUST COMPANY
d

M M I I K CtDkHAl. U l fuk i l |N*W<AHCI COOrOHATIWI

415

OSFICE

Street

875 King George Koad

OFFICE

i;)7» St. George Avenue

HKiill.ANU PARK OFFICE

* 'MS Kuritau Avenue .

EDOONOFFTCI

qiii skbwiy (Rouu #tr)
C S d PU

I:

BKUNOITICE

TOMiddlMttx Avcmw

FKRTH AMBOY OKI l t l )

214 Smitb SU

WOOUHWlHiB OFFICE

Moore Avenue k B«rry Street

. • : . . • > . ' .

, ' . • ' • ' •
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Political Group
Lists Speakers

FORDS - l)r Ralph Baronr
William l!orj>rrs"ii Willi.nn Rltti
pr. and .lohr Evanko uili be 'he
(!\icsls of honor ;it ;> '(irisl In1*'
dinner nnd flamv (>|>cn to It*1

ptihlie and ipnn.wml l*y the In
dependents for HnrRcpion (in Snt ;
-(ird.iv pvpnins. Ortnlior 2. at 'he
St John's Church Hnll at the cor-
ner of Hoy .mil Hamilton Avcnups

TIIP Imlpppndcnls for HorRersnn
was organized at the hcRinnint of
ihc summPi iind its iwmborfi
have been holding numprnus "cut
'<•<• k!;itch»"i" to Acquaint tin- vot-
ers of !ho vciind ward with Mr.
Roru-Tson. enndidato for council-
tiwn in the sci'on'l ward iral liis
platform

The 'Count Downs'" will pro-
vide the inu>ic fm" (laiicinC and
the dinner will Ix1 served at 7.HO.
Those wislniii; tickets may con
lad .lohn licckri. of Cnrey
Sired, ch;iinnan. or Mf> Chesti'i
Rnciiiski. Dunhar Avenue

Offims r>| the organization arc
Mrs James SiRfielakis, president
John Becker, treasurer; Mrs
John Liska, secretary; and Mr*
Rflginaki. appointmpnl secret an-
William Post handles the publicity
and Miss Judith Peterson, wavs
and means.

The next social affair is srlicd
uled for September SO and those
interested in attending may con
tact any member of the nrganizn-
Son.

Clubwomen At
F a l l C o n f e r e n c e EDITORS NOTE: mi, Mi.™ i>-

The Candidates Speak:
FORDS - Mi'inbers of the

.WnmnnV. Chili o' KOHK who M
! tended the K.tll Cntif'Tencn nf thr
New ,/rrsrv St;i!<• KHcrntion of;

. club presi-

:-' federa-

of the

ii open to al
rr«ts. Rrpuhltcini and Indepen-
dents Bllke. WHh,«h* appronrh
of thr elfeti»n, there will I*
manv morf stnlements. so from
now until elM-Hon they will

11 a r» nnri bnB<" dump on upper Main Street
(,)imr,,™n•nM.flW and m | n ̂  F i r s l W a p d rf W w d .

T Z °, Z l bruise Township, I. creating theal>ai herebyy res
ly those Democrats

d upporti i p
ho also endorse

D

and support
di

Ml ti,,',. other Democratic randi-

,,n Ihier ballots
d 1

Women's Hubs mi Stlurdnv were
Mis. Chester R.i!!i'v-I;i
rient nnd Skill l>Mr:'!
tion Art Chniinnn M!

Ohlson, nrt Clniim.-ui
Woman's Cluh. ^"- ^
Ia7.i, intcrnatinn.il ichtmns chair-
man; nml Mrs Onr-e Molnar.i

|Sixth District ('!i:inm->n nf Emer- R v joSKPH NEMYO

Renry and Snfeiv Candidate Coumicllmnn »t I J W
Mrs. MO1TI.II- HTiirtnl that B| i,nbolinR his opponent "an un-

rerommendntimi «-.''• nvidc .it "^IwittinK tool in the hands of men

now
limited to a P«Re «"«• » »»•'. o n

8i 4 x II p»P". typed double-
uparrd. The opinion* expresieil
herein nrf those of the enroll-
dates nnd not neeewarlly thow
of this newspaper.

from our
Hughes, all

bridge p
frost ini! on the pollution cake.
When mixed, the noxious odors of
H,P factories surrounding Wood-

this pollution becomes

pollution
they'll
the U><!
pollulinn
symbol
but of :
apathy '

; i v i .

way across

Emergency ami S-ifety meeting
that a resolution l>e passed by
the N.J . State Federation of
Women's Clubs Hint the footbridge
over the Parkwnv be endorsed.

Mrs. Ernest Nrlson, member-
ship chairman, dated guests at

bent on the destruction of Wood-
N

"Thr
;irr nrdenl
Walter
lie
nt the sm.
the parly
liam

candidate

for the

H i r l l : ' r ' n ' nemwrniio'ilnnKerous to the health and to ttrcSfrnrn n>,i,,
11111 I ) P m me span nf present and tatuw'thh prnbl,,,,

Democrats w"ft generations of WoodbridRC Htl-ifnr nvd p,,,
.rters of Mayor W „,__, _ _ . ; ' " * ^ l „••

„ , /irpolo and the lwmocrn-
,.,rtv unleashed their nnger

mall dissident factiorI in
nv which has endorsed Wil-
,,ihipr, the self-announced

^ of the. Republican party
office of Councilrnan-at-
Ry becoming alliW with

Administration has
spent hundreds of thousands of| "Cnvi
dollars on planning survey* on ' , o n i r p

avish all expense paid tours nnd
onferem-es with industrialists and
ommercial developers attempt-

Jiie'di.reputnhle C.O.P.
bridge." Councilman Joseph Nem' K , i n k o _ whose tenure as a
yo today zeroed in on bis opponentiJonn r ' ' • ;- -»"""<>

MONTH'S TAVCKIv Mrnrv W Knsslen, rif«W. Is SIIUMI receiving the " l a y e e M DM: Month"

S S «lrhnrd M..sol,o, president. The award h 1B recoRnit.«n of Mr. K - * ^ « .

Z I hme.it, is .hainnan «»( the area-wide picnic .(tended by over 400. A na Ive o Statt«.rt,

™ nv M . ss,en h,,s residen" I , the United State, for 12 Tear, A member of the J a y c ^ for

nTnemonths he has serv«. on the Children'* Christn.as part, and the Cleanup. PMnt-op and Fti-

up committees. im

Degon-Silvancy Marriage
Held Saturday Afternoon

Miss Marie Ann Sil-i brother and sister in law of the

v.mcy and Edwird Samuel DeRn
were milled in marriage Saturday
•iftci noon nt Onr l»idy of Peace
Church with the Rev. Hugh F. Ko-
nan officiating iit the double ring
ceremony,

, The bride, Riven in marriage
•'.by her father, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Silvaney,
i.W Pleasant Avenue. Mr. Degon is

J i b e son of Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
of EltinRvillc, S. '

Mr. and Mrs. fiernld Piotrow-
<<ki. Elizabeth, served as best man
and matron of honor. Other at-
tendants were Mr. and Mrs.
(loorge Silvaney, South Amboy,

iridc, and Mr and Mr;, (lerald

Hanley of Princess
d

S. I.,
of thebrother-in-law and sifter

bridegroom.
Tlie couple will make their home

in Grant City. S. I., after a trip
to (he Poeono Mountains. Pa.

Mrs, Degon is a graduate \>f
Edison High School and is em-
ployed by the Firsl Savings k
Uan Association, Perth Amboy.
Her husband was graduated from
Tottenville High School in 1960,
served four years in the U. S.
Navy, and is a patrolman em-
ployed by the.New York City Po-
lice Department.

Boy Scouts Plan
Sale Of Cookies
FORDS - Plans for the annual

:'onkie sale were completed by
the Mothers' Club of Moy Scout
Troop Ti2 at the September meet
ing held al the home of Mrs Eu-
'enc Anlnl. president, 2fi East
William Street

Mrs Edward Plesnarski was
lamed chairman of the sale which
eatures Danish assorted ice box
'onkies. Cookies may be obtained
by contacting Mrs. Plesnarski or

NEW TRAINING-. Airman Rob
eil ,|, Brotnirski, sun of Mr. and
MiH. Edmund V. Itromirski, 41
Hall Street, Fords, has been sc
lecled for technical training at
Chanute AKB. III.. a« a I!. S.
Air Force aircraft equipment
repairman.

Airmuii Bromirski ren-ntlv
runiplcle)! luisic military (rain-
ins at Uirkliind AFI!, Tex. The
airmail is a 1465 graduate of
John F. Kennedy High School.

Rosary Society
Lists Projects

FORDS - Mrs. John Patten,
president of I he Altar Rosary So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace
Church, outlined the scheduled
projects for the coming year at
the first meeting hold Monday
night in the church annex.

Mrs, William Dixon and Mrs.
Edmond Daly were named chair
men pf the mother-daughter com-
munion breakfast to be held in
the cafeteria on October 3 follow-
ing the 8 o'clock Mass. Reverend
James Meade, W.P., a missionary
with the White Fathers of Africa,
tyfll be the guest speaker.

Classroom Orientation
To Feature PTA Meeting

FORDS — Classroom orienta-
tion will be featured at the Odo-

| her 13 regular meeting of the
P.T.A. of l/ifayette. Kstatcs School
25 according to an announcement
by Mrs. Ixxin Simet, president,

sunshine; Mrs. Bernard Carr,
hospitality; Mrs. Murray Spivack.
legislation and school education;
Mrs. Gene Collins, character and
spiritual education; Mrs. Roberl
Ballingall, health and m e n t a

the membership lea held in the
clubhouse on Corrielle Street in.
chilled Mrs. .r<>M.|>h Rnlsamo,
Mrs. Robert Mulligan, Mrs. John
Cberico, Mrs. .Inveph Ifydo, Mrs.
John Gwiewski. Mrs William
Borgerson, Mrs Donald Gian-
francisco, Mrs Joseph Rasper,
Mrs. Thomas Karahinchak, Mrs.
P. Spina, Mrs. Edward Schaper,
Mrs. John Lukacs Women in the
areg Interested in joining the
Woman's Club may contact Mrs.
Nelson, Overlook Terrace. Fords

William Bihler,
Charging that the coalition of

dissident Democrats, B i h l e r ,
Rolph Rarone, and John Evanko,
Republican leader, is only out to
destroy the progress made in
Woodbridge since 1962, Nemyo

'((noted a statem"* made by
Ivanko in the local press on Sep-
ember 2nd
According to Nemyo, Evanko
lid that it is the policy of the
;ppublican Party to eliminate

ff, ja,

St. Cecelia's
Lists Masse?

ISELIN - Masses for the re-
mainder of the week have been
scheduled at St. Cecelia's Church
as follows: Friday, fi:S0 and fi(K

Mrs, Antol.
A combined meeting of the

Mothers' Club and troop commit-
ee is planned for October 5 in
he hall of Frank's Tavern, Mary
Avenue and King (Gorges Road,
'nrds. The winter program plan-

ned by troop leaders will be pre-
sented and movies of the sum
mer camping activities and trip
to McGwire Air Force Base will
be shown. Parents are invited to
attend.

Mrs. Evelyn Smink was wel-
comed as a new member and Mrs.
Michael Fazan was awarded the
special

b
of the evening. Mrsp p

Robert Craig served as co-host ess)

A.M.: and Saturday, 8 AM
The Novena to Our I.atly of Fa.
tima will take place after the
o'clock Mass, Saturday morning

Confessions will be heard Sat
urday from 3::m to 5:3ft in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in
the evening.

Masses for Sunday, Septemhei
26, have been scheduled as fol
lows; 6:30. 7:15, 8:00, 8:45, 9:45
10:30, 11:15 and noon m the Up
per or Main Church; and 9:15
10:00, 10:45, 11:30, and 12 nooi
in the Lower Church, I/mrdes anc
Fatima Halls.

The continuous novena to St
Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the Novena to Our Uidj
the Miraculous Medal, will be
held Wednesday, 7 10 P. M.,
St. Cecelia's Church.

Girl Scout Leaders List
al the first executive board meet j health; Mrs. Walter Klebe, parent j
ing held September 15. Parents]education and family life; Mrs i fT* I I O i « • • » •
will have the opportunity to meet Arnold Reruns, pre-sehnol. I f ' i l l I OeUSOn flCllVltieS
Kobert Zanwilari, school princi-j Mrs N. Muss was mimed li-1

I pal. and members of the faculty hraiy chairman and her assistiuitsi
.t the meeting to be held at II;arc Mis Robert Mossbrrg, Mrs.J,

iich people from municipal gov-
Tnment as James Alloway, bus-
ness administ rator, C h a r l e s
Jeagle, Director of the Depart-
ment of Public Works, S. Buddy
larris. Director of the Depart-

ment of Planning & Development

rank Murphy, Director of the
department of Parks and Recre-
ition and others.

"By carving out this avowed
policy," continued Nemyo, "Wood-
Tidge will lose many highly
lualified personnel who were in
itrumental in keeping our tax rat
itable, developing a long range
road program, operating such
recreation innovations as Projec'
World W.I.H.K and Projeci

'I11LD for retarded children, in
itiating long range planning pro-
grams as well as numerous othei
programs for progress in Wood
bridge."

Nemyo charged that once more
the dissident Democrats of Baroni
and Bihler coupled with Republi
can leader Evanko, are engage*
in a campaign aimed at destmc
tion of the progress made in Wood
bridge since 1962

public will not be fooled]

Tally J"ins
i i

M in shame
Whlw openly and

with those forces
ttl

Tally J"ins with t
if reaction who have consistently
,nd bitterly opposed the grea
irocrrssivr accomplishments efft
•iently achieved by Preslden
.vndon Johnson at the national

;overnnr Richard Hughes

iced!

Jevel. (;

at the state level, and our own
Mayor Walter Zirpolo at the local
level! This, say the Young Demo-
crats, is a shocking display of dis-
nyalty which will not go unno-1

xl!
To make perfectly clear their1

viewpoint concerning support, the
Young Democrats pointed out that
they will actively support only
those Democrats who also endorse
and support A1*L the other organ
ization Democrats on their ballot
-from Governor Hughes, al

..cross the Democratic line! This
was a clear offer of support to
Gene Tomasso IF he supports
Nemyo, Tomasso, the Democratic
candidate for the 4th Ward Coun-

standard; .
I HitS fpini
motor vein

,,K to build the image of a "Ci...-,n,,s nil,
rospherc" called by S. Buddy ;T1)(, , ; ,R

l i r r is a 21st Century City. Rock-'of s | | .
iff accused the Administration of !stP-,,|,,[
he worst form of double talk and I

fort In ,|
d a n i ; e i h i

t h e t-i^k ii(

lypncrary because on one hand,
hey are trying to sell the people

nf Woodhridge the idea that a new
center for business nnd recren- ' ' ' " "
tion should be created in the clayj .™ !'' ' ' '
pits, andnn the other hand, they;"11" l l lllf

keep dumping all of the refuse,!
'iHh and garbage nf the town in-
;o open pits which are located

elusion tb
fresli ajr

;o op p
right in the middle of the clay pit!
area.

| e l u d e d lli . ii

f u m e s eiMiti i

"In twenty or thirty yearn, willi
Zirpolo be here to ewe about thc!*»stry
rats, vermin and undermined vio(1s u

ground upon which he intends to tl>'» nee
erect his new community? This;lllti(m

summer, white the people ofjpi"
Woodbridge complained dally of j
the terrihle odors ari.tinR from

d i th
the (XiO i'u .:

cidence of .11"

cilman seat, has been improper-
ly silent, say the Young Demo-
crats, concerning his moral obli-
gation to endorse and support
Nemyo, the Party's choice for
Couneilman-at-Large!"

BY ROBERT J. SOU
GOP Candidate

Fifth Ward
COLONIA - Fifth Ward Repub-

lican candidate, Robert J. Solt,
in an address before the. Colonia
County Committee stated he was
in complcto agreement with the
appeal by residents requesting the

i n e p u u u e w i l l I I U I i r e I W I W I . - , , , . ! • ! . i
by their loud noises," concluded!7mm* B < ) : l n l o f Adjustment \<
n : i — v*™,,,, [deny Dr. Raymond ( urcio a vsCouncilman Nemyo,

By WOODBRIDGE YOUNG
DEMOCRATS

"The Woodbridge Young Demo
cratic Club, at its recent general

tover n

take
I

not 1

pnllir

the garbage dump during the
drought and high humidity weath- "iki 'nn.:- li
er, where was our Mayor1 Was mus1

he sharing in these odors with us?' iiwn's
He was not. He was preserving (toes
his health and that of his family1 of a
,n a magnificent chateau on the1 the future' i
French Riverin which he rented ernor and i ' . ,
!or an entire season, wining and1 that the nm '
dining his privileged guests and! would be in i n i
breathing in the lovely sea air! along with ,i | i i :

that blows in from the Mediter-ture."

ranean. I
"Mr Uockoff stated that it is p <•,. , „

high time that the hypocritical! W v . l h | < U c \ «
mask of concern for thn people l j A V ' I U t ' V ' < l
of Woodbridge be ripped off this
present Administration to expose
the selfish, personally motivated
acts which have created condi-

Harold Rail

deny
ria-nce to build a 39-unit garden
apartment off St. George Avenue
in Colonia. Mr. Solt noted that
actually two variances were he

|ing applied for - the first being

(ions in this township that the
people will be paying for into
the 21st century. Open garbage
dumps, five thousand garden
apartment units built in a four
year period, proposals to erect
more gas stations, motels, a sul-
furic acid plant, an Oasis Trailer
'amp that gave us a black eye

(hi! nation's tourists, bonds

(RFIJN — The Girl Scout I«ad-[the appointment of Mrs. Pauline

meeting, accused those "dignm-|thiit garden apartments require
tied few, who have gone beyond [a minimum of two acres, where-
the line of treachery to endorsees the proposed site contains only
the candidate of the Republican11.4 acres. Secondly that 18 units
Party, of nothing less than poli-jper acre is the maximum allowed
. : . . . . i ••- i ' i il̂ y Ihe aiming code, however, the

applicant desires to erect a total
of .19 units on less than an acre

(if Neighborhood 6, Cross-
PM
room

i I he school's fill purposeJBurlnn Hurd, Mrs. _Gerold Drinp T n a ( | s Council had their first

meeting of the new season, Thurs-
day in St. Cecelia's School, Fa-

first vice pre

Isey, Mrs. Hobcrt Ezarsky. Mrs.

executive hoard mcmliersiCi. Muciv/.er. Mrs. 1) llendry,

Mrs. Gerald Schneider.' Mrs Keniielh Sehultz is out

sident and member ! side iwblicity chai rman. Mrs
tima Hall

After Mrs John J. Mahoney,first vice presid i

ship; Mrs. Frank Heichia, :second,Stanley Harr is , inside pnbli<-it>': 1 (n-ji»hlim-li(>o<1 chairman w e l -

nt and program; Mrs.1 Mrs Joseph Ch.ilfin, room fcpre . : ( , ( ) | n ' K | the new leaders and wel-

' " " " ' ' "
viee prrsidei
Nat Kammer, recording score
ary; Mrs Frank Tancordo, cor-

respdiidini! secretary; Mrs. l«o-
nard Kaplan, treasurer and sixth
grade party.

Also. Robert Zanzalari, budget

Harold
sentatives; Mrs. Stewai
ways and means; Dr.
Pollack, laision with township
PTA's; Mrs. Gerald Glick, maga-
zines; Mrs. Robert Ruderman, ex-
ceptional child and juvenile pro-

i'ros.s:] corned back the old leaders. Mrs.

and finance; Mrs. Sey mou r' tection; Mrs. Bernard Carr and
AaroiK cultural arts; Mrs. Don-j Mrs, Theresa Abrams, teachers'|
aid Murphy, parliamentarian and appreciation dinner.

At State Jewelers

WE S T A N D
ON OUR
H A N D S . . .

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St., Woodliridge

(next to I'healiY)

Sunday School Classes
To Have New Schedules

FORDS - This Sunday the]
hildrt'ii in the Our Redeemer

Lutheran Church Sunday School
be rearranged according to

;hcir new classes for the coming
year. For some children, this
might seem like promotion, for
others it will be the assignment
of a new teacher,

Walter Prosuk, superintendent
of Our Redeemer Lutheran Sun-
•lay Schoiil, has been busy enlist-
ing teachers and assigning class-
es for the children and young peo.
pie of Ihe Sunday School. Mr.

The Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, pas
tor u' Our Redeemer, will com-
mission the Sunday School Ti
ers and staff in the program of
Christian education for this com-
ing year at the 10:45 A. M ser-
vice this Sunday. In addition, the
children of the junior-intermediate
department will sing as part of

J. O'Donnell read the minutes
of the last meeting held in June.

Mrs. John J. Mahoney Chair-
man compared the Girl Scouting
program with a Miss America
Contest, giving the girls oppor-
tunities to investigate different
fields of interest and careers. She
emphasized the theme of the
year, "Talents", with the song
"Talents, Everyboy has Talents."
She suggested more use of pro-
gram consultants and Troop com.
mittees,

The following were iptroduced;
Mrs. Edythe Hollander, program
specialist; Mrs. Walter Jurusz
and Mrs. Barabra Rivas, organ

Moreau, as telephone chairman
and liason for committees; Mrs.
Doris Mtinns, United Fund chair-
man; and Mrs. Betty Hearn, cal-
ender chairman.

Each troop is expected to sub-
mit the name of a United Fund
soliciter to Mrs. Munns.

The Girl Scout calender sale i.s
now in progress. All orders must
5e in by Octotber 11 to Mrs.
Hearn, 5 Ethel Street Menlo Park
Terrace.

The Junior Girl Scout cookie
sale will begin Saturday, Scptem
ber 25. Girls will receive order
sheets at meetings.

The October meeting of Neigh-
borhood 6, set for October 14, 8
p.m., will be held at Camp Bide-
A-Wile, in Roosevelt Park. It is
planned as a "fun night" for lead-
ers. Car pools will be arranged in'
the three areas for transporta-
tion,

1
tical Treason!"

"A very moving resolution by
Frank Bertagna, Club Trustee,
was seconded by the fiery si>eech
of Mike Beiku and was unani-
mously approved bv the mure,the amount allowed by the zoning
than 100 members in attendance, code
The resolution very warmly re- This situation Mr.'^olt pointed

nnd one half. The 39 units re-
present an increase of 58°O over

affirmed the club's endorsement
of Councilnian-at-l,ar-;e Joseph
Nemyo's candidacy for re-elec-
tion and strongly condemned

out "is similar to the highly con-
troversial Gill Lane apartment
project that occasioned residents
of the Iselin area to flock to Town

izers: Mrs, O'Donnell, Mrs Ken
net li Valenti; and Mrs. Barbara
Wliecloek, Junior Girl Scout Troop
Consultants; Mrs. D. R. Olson,
Mrs. Ann Levy, and Mrs. William

frenery. Brownie Girl
Mrs.

Scoui

BettyciepuruntMii win suig m inui mi ,
the service. The theme of Pastor!^""P Consultants _
Stohs1 message will be "Even S l, | |«lgers cookie cnaiman: Mrs,
!•<...J T IT...." ; Warren Rees, Camp ChairmanSend 1 You". and Mrs. George Fink, c a m p

p
teachers receive in-service train

Pastor Stohi commented it is sjrmp"chainnan"
important that Sunday S*-lu«.l( P e t e r C a l a b r o > ^ f i r s t m a I ,

Junior Girl Scout Leader in the
Neighborhood was introduced

spoke about the Metuchen
. ,- Country Fair, of which he

special Courses are presented and r h . | i r m a n f o r t h e Neighborhood,
study of the lesson materials for

Prosok stated that classes had!ing and, as such, each teacher

be

pupil:
awl teachers needed each Sun-
day morning

.'en set up mi the average ol teniis requird to ntlend two teachers' |[je

iipils |HM- class, with 37 classes!meetings a month, at which t ime 'c 0 |

Su|H.'iinteiiileiit of tile nursery
is Mrs l.imne Harris; kindergar-
ten. Mis. Nick 1'iwopio; primary,
Miss Ann Wedet; junior pre-leun,
William Macaulcy; Bible classes,
Mis, Harry ('OO|KT; general su
jicriiileiiilent Walter Prosek With

those assi'-UiiL; in Various olfices

and rapacit ies as .s i r i 'danes , the

total stall numbers IS.

y
the coming weeks are discussed.
Assisting in the teacher-training

these "political turn-coals" who!Council to register their protest
"by their own horrendous actions
have voluntarialy isolated them-
selves from the Democratic Par-
ty." Bertagna's reading was often
interrupted by highly favorable
shouts and applause from the en-
thusiastic, large audience The
wording of the resolution is as fol-
lows:

WHEREAS, we, the Woodbridge

imong
ind mor(
ipenition
staffed

Unfortunately the elected offi
cials on the council paid little
heed to the peoples' request and
the builder is proceeding with
construction." Mr. Solt also made
note that his opponent, "William
Kilgallin, on the very first eve-
ning that he sat in the council
seat appointed by Mayor Zirpolo
voted with the machine organiza-

Young Democrats, members of tion in favor of the apartments,"
the largest and the oldest existingj "The people of Colonia have
Township-wide Democratic Club, been fortunate that our area has

hive been dis'not been saturated with apart-

2 Morning Worship

Ser vices Scheduled
ISELIN — Two morning wor-

ship services will be held Sun-
day, at the First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, Ise-
lin, at 8:45 and 10:15 A. M,

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, dur-
ing the 10:15 service for small
children up to four years of age.

disgraceful,
loyalty to

by the openly ment projects
isplav of cle: • d.s-|ijons of the township, but our

iiur beloved Demo-,time mav be shortlived How, y
cratic Party by a disgruntled few,1 many people have moved to this

WHEREAS, these dissidents township to get away from the

bonds to finance the
>f an over-paid, oper-

and inefficient set-up of
patronage in positions'

hroiighout the municipal govern-
ment.

"People of Woodbridge must
realize that there are no checks
nnd balances in the Town Council
to stop Zirpolo from continuing
his autocratic monoply on power;
in Woodbridge. Voices are needed
in the Tiiwn Council to prevent
Woodbridge from becoming a
tenement city and to retain some
semblance of order in our develop-
ment as a suburban community.
An open festering garbage dump
is symbolic of the injury to thel
posterity of Woodbridge that is
being caused by the present boss
controlled, profit motivated Ad-
ministration.

"Mr. Kockoff added that he,
William Bihler and other enlight-
ened couneilmen could preveni
our town from plunging into slum
like conditions that have set into
Newark, Jersey City or New York
City.

"Mr, Kockoff concluded that
William Bihler and he havi
formed a coalition team in Wood
bridge for the express purpose ol
bringing a second voice into thj
council chamber to finally create
a two party system of government
for the good of all citizens of
Woodbridge."

FORDS - Rn-i.M

Fourth Street AM .

dent of the K\ i ' : i

tion of the I 'm/. Y-

at a mcetiii!1. ! • !

night at the lnit.ii,-

Other officers A

Leonard Fischer, vu-

Ernest Kntn>\ r

William llornsln, in

Anthony llona'tv

arms .

Ex-chief t'.i'iijam

lairman of thr annual |

ght. reported the ding4

ill be held NIIVHUIKr 1,1

Kenny Acres.

have NOT merely reneged on their
moral duty to support our Party's
unanimous choice for Councilman-
at-Large, the Honorable Joseph
Nemyo, but they have gone be-
yond the line of treachery; they
have endorsed and are actively
supporting the candidate of the
Republican Party and this is a
shameful case of nothing less than
political Treason!

very conditions that the present
administration is attempting to
impose on us?

How many people have voiced
their opinions at both zoning board
hearing and town council meet
tings only to have their pleas
fall on leaf ears1 It Is time (or
a change. Time for the pt'onle to

By ROBERT N. WILENTZ
Robert N. Wilentz, Democratic

candidate for the Assembly from
Middlesex County, today pledgee
his support for air pollution contra
legislation if he is elected to th'
Legislature on November 2.

WilentJ s.iid:
"If the citizens of

have someone on the council who w a n '
jwill speak for them and not just

O CONDUCT RKTREAT!

FORDS - Kcv, (Imf

Holy Cross Father, wil

annual retrc:it for I

ad young adults 1K'J;IMI(|

.ember 2ft and CIXIHII; (

The Greate
BRASS BUCK

Enter

and

LUNCHEON
11:30 «o

DlllJ

Sunday

BRASS
Charcoal Sk

WHEREAS, these political turn- t0 be a "yes man" for the pre
1 coats by their own horrendous ac-1 sent Democratic machine. I be-

to be held/October 2, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., on Main Street, Metuchen.
The Senior Girl Scout Trains will

program is Melvin R. Mueller, 1 maintain the country kitchen

Church school sessions will be 'ions have voluntarily isolated!lieve that I can give the people

held at 11:45 and 10:15 A.M. foi-; tnfms^,'v.es ""<>")_ that greatest *>f 11heir representation which is sore

pg
principal of Our Redeemer Lu
theran School.

booth. All the Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout Troops will participate
by providing cakes and cookies.
They will also sell cookbooks.
Half the proceeds will be given

the Kindergarten through sixth
grade. Junior High and Senior
High classes will be held from
11:20 A.M. to 12:20 P.M.

HOMEOWNERS!
NEW ROOFS

HWWMJAPJfc VliOOF!

DIRKCT With
WAITS BROS.

AND SAVE!

Temple Emanu'El To

Have Hoard Meeting | i o r T r o o p w i l l h a v e a t u r k e y shoot|
FORDS - A board meeting will; booth and will sell the chances.

ANOTHER DAUGHTER

COLONIA - A daughter,
ria Rose, was born on September' and our hearty

political parties, the party of
Thomas Jefferson Woodrow Wil-
son, Franklin D.( Roosevelt, John
F. Kennedy, and Lyndon B. John-
son,

THEREFORE, we the Wood-
bridge Young Democrats hereby
resolve to proudly and enthusias-

re-affirm our deep faith in.

ly missing at the present time."
Mr. Solt concluded.

By ALAN A. ROCKOFF
"Alan A. Rockoff, Speaking to

a group of Democrats and In-
dependents for Alan A Kockoff
for First Ward Councilman and
William Bihler for at

s"P'••• ' nf . 'c i lman, staled that

to the Rounduo Fund. One *™->m ,0 M r a n d M r s Ar,;ilolly that great Democrat, "Joe" Nem'rising from the open festenn

large i-oun-
h .stench

be held at Temple Emanu-EI, 76

Pleasant Avenue, tonight at 8:30

Kabhi Paul Levinson will con
duct the Sabbath services an
deliver the
night at n.:iu

sermon tomorrow

ALUMINUM
LKADKHS AND

GUTTKB8

I "

• FBKK USTIMATHS
•TEllMS AKKAN(a:i)
* GUABANl'KKI) WORK

As low «• •• f» ~ _ _ Af%=W

wlirasmios. y A 6 ~ O 0 2 /
WATTS BROS. ROOFING

SnGCUZ D)
NEW ROOFS,

SIDING Stale Si. I'rilh AIIIIMIV

St. Thomas the Apostle Church

Presents . . .

Till' TAMBl'RITZANS
ol

DUQ11ESNE
UNIVERSITY

Dak' . . . SAT., OCT. 2, liMiS

1'I.UT . , . WOODBRIDGK

NKN10K II. S,

St. George Ave. (Rt. 35)

Woodhridge, N. J.

r u r u m 8 \i m. Tickets %'i

writ* U)
ST THOMAS RECTOUY
TAMMIES
I* O BOX 44«
IWHWAY, N. J, •

Kur i l ink or K II
liayahlt to | l«'o. *'«U

it. TIlulliiK
\imsllt: I'liliri'lt

A Junior Field Day is being
anned for October. Co-chairmen

ire Mrs. Rees and Mrs. Doris
ilePartland.

A Brownie Girl Scout Revel is
wing planning for all troops of
he Neighborhood on Saturday,
October 23, frotti Id a.m. to 2 p.m.
it Merrill Park. Mrs. Uvy is
elephone chairman for the event.

Cadette Truop will make ar-
rangements for activities. Girl;

be requested to bring a "nose-
•>an" lunch "sil-upons," cushiuns
i:ind made by the girls

Mis. Mahoney also announvod

'inelli, 133 McFarland Road, at
.lahway Memorial Ilospitnl. The
:ouple has another daughter,
Barbara Ann, aged five.

SEE

SUN REALTY'S

AD ON

PAGE 11

AIIIIIIIIIIS

COLLEGE
ENTRANCE BOARDS

TUTORING COURSE
Prepare for

S.A.T.

ENTRANCE

" A M S
An •ilublith«(i couint wilh u Ian
y«ur rttuid yf t^cctll pie-fmilnj
itud«nti tui coilcga mmm, l i '
Mniod Tsuttufi — Smull Clunuk
- hov#(i Siudy Technique!,
l i t t s n t i v o weekly ifiiai licM
SAIDKUATi V 12 A.M. btgiiuiiiitf
Oct.ih'f Vil,

Start
- OCT. t

PIA1NK1ELD - OCT. a

T M. c. A7
135 MudiMM, Ava., Elizabeth

HI,

Headquarters in Woodbridge for
• PRESCRIPTIONS • HALLMARK
• COSMETICS
• FILM SUPPLIES

CARDS and
GIFT WRAPS

• BARTON'S
CANDY

DEPENDABLE
FREE DELIVEPV

You Kin* .
We Bring!

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street

OPKN IIAILY S A.M. II) 1>.M
S U N D A Y S u d 11(11 1 D A Y S D A M 1 F.M

»HKI! CUSTOMKH FAKKIN<i A l H t H H KNTKANI.K

ONE STOP HOME OWNER
RENOVATING | E X p K R T ,.A1NT

ADVH'K
• BRIISHKS

• SAMTAS

• T1MJ • I'ANS

• HOLLERS

• SHELLAC

Over I,W0 St"
, . . Coast to l'«'
. . , World's La
est Operation
it s Kind

t i.AOUtB*

. U \\&

i vruNS

gee Our

MODK1, K

RECREATION H W *

DORMERS •

GARAOES • TH

ALUM, S " ) 1 N t ;

- ^ A L ^

WALLPAPER-2nd ROLL
lFull line Of

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION ,,

HOME KEMODELINU i
EXHIBITS ON DISPLAY !

— — ' • f'4

Jiwiiuiiilng Pooh On Display

No Down Payment
1st Payment \m

Nut To

EVERY

2nd GAL.

FBKK
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Obituaries

imif'K.

,,,,«,(

Kubick
ed Sep-

A native
In

year*.

to the Varnish Department as a
varnish maker. He wag a parish
loner at the Holy Family Roman
Catholic Church.

UP is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Irene Kovncs Niemiec; a son]

Iwrn employed! Paul M. Niemiec, at home; a
„, of Railway Ex-!daughter Miss Francine Nlemicc

11111
 f n r jr, ypars. HrjMsn at home; two brothers;
,,f st Demetrius| Frank Niemiec and Joseph Nic-
xl,« Church nnd,miec of Cartero*; five sisters

iririus Men's
his wife,

Club.

t n' lml

Mrs.
i son

me nnd two nis-
Slater of Now-

of

u r e i wore hrldj
, m from the Syn-

L,,,-n| Home, 50 Car-
.I,K1 at St, Demn-
,1 j i o a.m. where
<v w.T5 offered with

,nl|i ,k .is celebrant
Hcv IVIPT Melerh.

,,, i loverlenf Park
xlhridqi"

,,vr« were Michael
irry WolanAy: Mlch-

Krank Dacko; Wai-
nnd Paul BlllMky.

Mis* Caroline Niemiec of Jersey
City, Mrs. Mary Soltys, Mrs.
Catherine Knrwecki, Mrs. Blanche
M.ircl and Mlfs. Ann Smolen, all
of Carteret.

Funeral services were held
[Monday at 8:30 a.m. from the
Biiub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue and at 9:00 AM. a high
requiem Mass wns offered at
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church with Rev. John M Skw-
ara as celebrant. Interment was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colo-
lia.

Thf pall hearers were William
Niemiw; Joseph Niomiee; Stan
ley Soltys; Frank Toth; Ike
Juha and Raymond Juba.

I'nulS Niemiec,

of 159 Emerson

16 at

| Hospital after a long
a life-long resident

was employed at
Moore Co., Car-

ivark for » years

daujhter of Mr and Mm. Anth-
ony Ni-sti of Annnriale, Staten-
Islaml, N. Y.

Surviving besides his wMow
are n son, Anthony J.; his par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vincent E.
Spratford; two sisters, Mist Pen-
elop«> and Miss Denlse Spratford.

LOUIS 0R08Z
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser

vires for I/nils Orom, 228 Green
Si rent, who died Thursday at
IViih Amboy General Hospital,
wore held Monday afternoon at
the I .con J. Gerlty Funeral Home
111 Amboy Avenue, with burla!
ii d overleaf Park Cemetery.

Mr Orosz was formerly em
iloyod by the Street Department
if the Ronrngh of Carteret. Bom
n Hungary, Mr. Orosi had form

erly resided in Carteret and lived
he last eight years in Woodbridge

Surviving nre two daughters
Mrs. Arped Meyers, Port Read
ing. and Mrs. John Barka, Wood
bridge; two eons, Louis Jr . , South
Ambny, and Walter, Woodbrldge
and 1.1 grandchildren.

V. E. SPRATFORD IR.
FORDS - The funeral of Vin-

cent E. Spratford Jr., 224 School'
Street, Walpde, Mass., who died
Thursday, was held Monday at
the Flynn nnd Son Funeral Home
23 Ford Avenue, with a requiem
Mass at Our
Church. Burial

Lady of Peace
was in St, Ger-

trude Cemetery, Colonia.
The deceased was the husband

of Franceses Nesti Spratford

THOMAS JOSEPH

OSTELLO
Funeral Hornet,

1st. & Cooper Ave.

faeiln, N. J.

61. U 84641

State & Center Sts.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

HI 2-0075

MRS. MINNIE KFJ1RER

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Minnie Castne
Kehrer, M, of 52 West Union
Street, Kingston, Pa., a forme
resident of Perth Amboy am
Woodbridge, who died Thursda;
at Kingston, were held Monda:
morning at the Greiner Funern
Home, 44 Green Street, with bur
ial In Cloverleaf Park Cemeten

Mrs. Kehrer was a member i
the First Congregational Chun
of Woodbridge. She had resided
Perth Amboy and later in Worn

MM. MART MATOA

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral « r -
vices for Mrs. Mary Malik*, US
Sou* Park Drive, who died Fri-
day morning at Perth Amboy

-ewral Hospital, were held Mon-
ay morning at the Mltnufea Fo-

wral Home, 531 New Brunswick
Vvonne, Fords, with serricw at
Tur Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.
Burial was in St. Michael's Cem-
etery, Hopelnwn.

Born In Hungnry, Mrs. Matlka
iad resided in this area for 45
ears. She wns a parishioner of
)ur Lady of Mt. Carmel Church

and was a member of the Altar
tnsary Society of Our I^idy of
limpiry Church, Perth Amboy
•ihe was the widow of the late Al
xandcr Matikn who died in 1943

Surviving are three daughters,
Misses Helen and Mary, and Mrs
Stephen Znpotiezny, Woodbridge
'our sons, Stephen •!., Norfolk
Va ; Alexander nnd John S.
Woodbridge, nnd Ernest S., l a k e
wood; 12 grandchildren; a sister,
MrsJlJohn Fofrieh, and a brother,
Joseph Roman, both of Wood
bridge.

J.F.K. HospitallCubmobilc Derby
Held on SundayGroup Sets Rail

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. George

Ylestbufl Part News

Derby, Sunday afternoon on the

MiddlesexTurnpta. The i

ISEIJN - Cub Scout Pack 149.

F. Smith, general chairman, an-'conducts! Its first Cubmobile
nottneed 1,300 Invitations have
been mailed to residents of Edi-
son Metnchen-Wotxlbrldge a r e a
for the holiday In old New York
ball, sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary of the John P. Kennedy
Community Hospital, October Ifi.
at. the grand ballroom of the
Hotel Astor, New York City,
Mrs. Vincent Scully, Mrs. N. B.
Colo, nnd Mrs. Irving Spiegel are1

co chairmen.

Mrs. Edward Baslian, Mrs.
Philip Schwalje, and Mrs, .lack
Dickson are serving as co-chair-
men of the ticket eommiltoo and
advised anyone who has not re-
ceived an invitation ami is in-

A H M Or thber tm
MNOtkTn* Road
iMtok, New Jentej

Tele.: LI ft-ftM

sponsored by St. Cecelia's Kni«ht* Mrs. Clara Ncwmnn, Worth
of Columbus, worked on the event sireel, who was a patient for six
sinro early summer and pirns to '^vs at the Rnhwiy Memorial
mnke It nn annual affair. Hospital, hM returned home.

In the first elimination race in; — ''
tha cnhmohile claw. Raoal linri ,A CHILD'S VIEW
bay, [Jen 8, was victor over Eu-lf

 rlH*nU, Ariz. - Six year old

terested in attending may obtain
tickets by writing to flox no, Mc-
tuohen or contacting any member
of the ticket committee.

rick Ahern, Den 7: in the third.
John Ahem, Den 7, over John Os
wald, Den 9, and Steven Reilly,
Den 2,

In the final run Patrick Donnelly
was the winner with Raoul Gari-
bay taking second place.

In the Class A eliminations,
Steven Reilly, Den 3, won over
Robert Rittersbacker, Den 8, in
the first race. In the second, Rich-

ISAAC J. SIMON

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
The funeral of Isaac J. Simon, 48,1
of 24 McGuire Street, who died1

September 14th at Louisville, Ky,,
was held September 15th at the
Thomas Costello Funeral Home,
C-reen Street nnd Cooper Avenue,
Iselin, with burial in Beth Moses
Cemetery, Pine I,awn, N. Y.

The deceased was employed as
an inspector of naval material for
the U. S. Naval Department. Dur-
ing World War II he served as a
sergeant with the U. S. Army and

Aroa representative"! for tickets] nr^ c i n n a n , Den 3. over Robert
include. Mrs. Robert Kossmeyer. r)0 Ccnova, Den 3. and in the
ftdison; Mrs. Donald Wernik and [third. Jay Stephens, Den 2, over
Mrs. Otto Rossmeyer, Melurhen;
Mrs. Charles Goldstein and Mrs.
Walter Zirpolo, Woodbridge.

Serving on the committee are
Mrs. S. L. Beldron, Mrs. William
Crane, Mrs. Warren F.hrlich,
Mrs. .lerrold Finkel, Mrs Robert
Cordon, Mrs. Louis Gould, Mrs.
,1ohn Kent, Mrs. Marvin Kraft,
Mrs. Henry Ruderman, Mrs. My-
ron She.vell, Mrs, Robert Thean-
der, Mrs. Malcolm Wernik. Mrs
.Inmes Vandemburgh, Mrs Her-
Iwrt, and Mrs. Jack Wnlansky.

bridge for many years prior lojWl1s awarded a Purple Heart'lrted
moving to Kingston about three
years ago. She had lived there
with her son, Cnrl C. Heverly.

She was the wife of the laic Jo-
seph Kehrer and the daughter of
the liite Mr. and Mrs. John
(1/miso Bayer) Castper of King-
ston.

I during the Italian campaign. A
lative of New York, he had resid-
ed here for the past eight years.

Survivors include his widow,
Martha; two children, Lawrence
and Amy at home.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Andrew McCord, Buffalo. N. Y.;
the son, Carl C ; four grandchil-
dren;
dren.

nnd two great-grandchil-

LJver a J4alf-L,mtury

/

JU

MISS MARGARET CARNEY
MENLO PARK TERRACE -

Funeral services for Miss Marga-
ret Carney, 21 Reilly Court, who
died September 14th at the Bruns-
wick Park Nursing Home, were
held Friday morning at the Thom-
as J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Avenue
Iselin, with a requiem Mass al
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was
in Holy Cross Cemetery, Philadel
phia, Pa.

A native and life-long residen
of Philadelphia, she is survived
by several nieces and nephews.

Throujbout

Count

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME
l»G4 - AUGUST F. GREINER Director

Phone
ME 44tM

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

. « « * * » • •

ANTHONY SCUTTI

WOODBRIDGE - The funeral
of Anthony Scutti, 13
Place, who died Thursday at Alex-
ian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
was held Monday morning at the
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home, 411
Amboy Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. James' Church.
Burial was in St, James' Ceme-
tery.

The deceased was retired from
the Reading Railroad where he
had worked as carpenter. Born in
Italy, he was a resident of Wood-
bridge for over 50 years. He was
a parishioner of St. James'
Church.

Surviving are his widow, Mary;
two daughters, Carmella and
Rose, Woodbridge; four sons,
Dominic, Fullerton, Calif.; Sebas-
tian and Thorns, Woodbridge, and
Augustine, Lodi; eight grandchil-
tian and Thomas, Woodbridge, and

Iti, Yonkers, N. Y.

MRS. AGNES L. FRICK

FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Agnes L. Frick, 10 Anna

Street, who died Sunday at Perth

Amboy General Hospital, were

held yesterday afternoon at the

Wesley Methodist Church, Edison,

with the Rev. Howard Retnaly of

ficiating. Burial was in Cloverleaf

Park Cemetery. Woodbridge.
Mrs. Frick lived in Fords for

the past 40 years. She wns a for-
mer resident of Perth Amboy; a
member of Wesley Methodist
Church, Edison, the Women's So-
ciety of Christian Service of the
church, the Fords-Edison Chap-
ter of die Perth Amboy General
Hospital Guild, and the Fords Wo-
man's Club.

Surviving are her husband,
George J.; a daughter, Mrs. Lor-
raine Shoobridge, Edison; three!
sisters, Mrs. Albert Betcher, Mrs.

| Helen Nelson, find Miss Edna

Cub Pack Needs
New Leaders

PORT READING - Cub Pack
:il, sponsored by St. Anthony'
Church boasts of lieing one ol
the largest Packs in the North-
eastern District and for that rea-
son, the Rev. Stanhl.ius Milnsi
has granted permission for the
use of the recreation center 1o
assure each boy an equal oppor-
tunilv to enioy being a Cub Scout.

Robert Clarke, Joseph Curley,
John Vivorito, Mrs. Robert Clarke,
Mrs. Frank Mnrefida, Mrs. Wil-
liam Brcnnen, Mrs. Richard May-
er, Mrs. William Rich, and Mi'..
John Viverito have resigned after
many years of service.

Mr. Viverito, former commit-

y
)avid Perrl, Den 8.
The winner was Jay Stephens

with Richard Clonan in second
place

Trophies awarded the boys were
donated by the Youth Organization
of the Woodbridge Township and
were presented by John Hughes,
president of the organization.

All were required to adhere to
rules of maximum and minimum
dimensions along with other
quirements such as safety belts
and brake construction which was
inspected by \m\\a Perri, com-
mitteeman.

Serving on the race committee
were Edward Reilly, chairman;
Raoul Garihay, and John Ritters-
backer, judges; William Durkee,
operations; Mr. Perri, specifica-
tion control, and Robert Colonan,
cubmaster. legistics.

Arthur Johnson, institutional re-
presentative, who had secured
permission to have the road closed
to traffic during the races, was
also in attendance

Alan Ilergert, Thomas Colusci,
Wcsiley Keefer, Robert Quirino,
and Ralph Firmeniek of Rosellc
Park, under the leadership of Mrs.
Ann Ilergert.

on the world situation at her
first day of school. "We're fight-
ini! n bunch called the Viets.
don't think the war is very good
The good guys get killed."

PREDICTS WEATHER
Vancouver, B. C. - Residents

believing In Dominic Charlle'i
weather forecasts hreathed a dgh
of relief when he predicted a mtM
winlwr. Last year, the weather
prophet of the Squamish India
tribe correctly predicted that
would be a bad winter nnd Britlsr
Columbians saw much snow

! wtott five something to know
sake precisely Unit

« m done whkta report
done for the fatker-!

w
Tbe reason • dog hat so y

friend* is that Ml till w a » to-
1
•SI

- U . S .

Wishing Ton and Yours

The Bett ol Health and

Years of Happiness.

Mr. and Mrs.

San Breslow ft Family

1965-66 5726

HILL PHARMACY
"Tfce Home of Service"

587 Roouevelt Avenue Carteret
OPEN THIS SUNDAY

9 to 1 and S to 6

feil

••ONE OF AMERICA't CHEAT MEAT MARKETS

St. (target Aw.
LINDEN

595 New Brunswick Are

PERTH AMBOY

OPEN 7 DAYS - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 to 9 - SUNDAY 9 to 6

MEAT CITY IS KING!
Vlrp Chief Reports
On 73 August Fires
ISELIN - Chief Donald Walters,

five fathers and ten mothers
dens are
tact him

needed and
at 541-9595,

may con-
Otherwise

JLANTIC THRIFT CENTER
ROUTE 22...UNION, N.J.

HERS!
ONLY

A HUGE
DAYS ONLY

MOM., TUES., WED., THURS.

SEPT. 20-21-22-23

12 Noon-4:30 P.M.-5s30-» P.M.

T H R I F T C E N T E R R O U T E 2 2 . . . U N I O N , N . J .

ihnson, all of Fords; and four
andchildrtn,

tee chairman,' advised at least rtf the Chemical Hook and ladder
Co., District 11, submitted a re-
port on the 1H fire calls answered
during August at the last meet-
ing of the fire company. They in-
clude two brush fires; four false
alarms, two electrical shorts,
four drills and one electrical fire.

Twelve couples from the local
Fire comrtany attended the New
Jersey State Firemen's Conven-
tion in Atlantic City and the Miss
America Contest, which was held
at the resort at the same time.

The Iselin learn lost the annual

the groups will have to disband
and disannoint mSny littlo boys
who would like to become Cub
Scouts.

The first meeting for the Cubs
will be held, September 30, 7:30
P.M. at i^t. Asttmff'a recreation
center. All parents must attend
this meeting.

Yit—King of Ih* diitounl M.ot IptclolUt*
U.S.A.I Swifti'-Armouii'-Sthickhnin' chain
m*ah al prim 10 to 19% btlow olhtn.

COMPARE-WHY PAY MORE?

foung Adults

Ian Convention
AVENEL - Miss Barbara He-

ichik. convention chairman for
seventh annual diocesan eon-

ention of Catholic Young Adult
lubs to be held at the Berkeley-

iarteret Hotel, Asbury Park,
ctober 1, 2 and :f, announced
inal plans for the convention.

Saturday, will begin with 8
M. Mass at Holy Spirit Church,

sbury Park. The opening ses
on will start at 10 A. M. with
vocation given by Rev. Iieonard,
oomey. Diocesan CYAO Coun-

moderator. The Honorable
'rank Rowland, Mayor of Asbury
ark, will then welcome the

CYACS to the city and the mode-
ator of the Northern Middlesex
'YAC, Rev. Francis Dailey, will
'elcome everyone to the conven-
on. The keynote, address will be
livored by Rev, William J.

laughney of St. Anthony of Pa-
!ua Church, Hightstown.
Beginning at 1:30 1», M., the
invention will become a work-

hop session, with Catholic ac-
ton, publicity, newspaper and cul-
ural workshops held.

A dinner dance is scheduled at
liRht with Freeholder George
itlowski, Perth Amboy, as speak-
•r .

On Sunday, Rev. Thomas A.
.'offey, guidance counselor at
Notre Dame High School will de-
ver the address at the commu-
ion Breakfast to be held after 8

M. Mass at Holy Spirit Church.
The Convention will come to a
lose at 4 P. M., after a swim

party at the Berkley-Carteret
hotel.

OB RECORD

The Labor Department reports
more Americans were employed
last month in manufacturing than
at the height of World War II pro-
duction. There were 18,133,000
persons employed in July 19,000
above the previous hiuh »et in No-
vember, 1943.

Patriotism means looking nut
for yourself by looking out for|
your country.

-Calvin Coolidge

hall came with the Metuchen Fire
Company, 12 to 11.

CARD OF THANKS

URNARi

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved wife,
mother, and sister, HELEN
UHNARI, and gratefully ac-
knowledge with thanks the
many floral tributes, spiritual
bouquets, and donations of
cars. We also wish to thank
Father John Humliak, St. De-
metrius Church, Carteret; doc-
tors and nurses at the Eliza-
beth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth; Honorary pallbearers
and members of Woodbridge
Emblem Club No. 351, active
pallbearers, the Woodbridge
and Carteret Police escorts;
and Flynn & Son Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
HELEN URNARI

SI. Cecelia's PTA
To Convene Tonimht
ISELIN - St. Cecelia's PTAs 1

and 2 will have a combined meet-
ing for the first session of the
new school year tonight, B:30 in
Our Lady of Lourdes Hall. No
parent-teacher conferences will be
held this month. Hostesses will be
members of the executive board.

The PTA Store will be open
before the business meeting for
the purchase of school uniforms,
beginning at 7:30 P.M.

SWIFT'S GRADE A
PAN-READY

FRYING
CHICKENS

TINDER

CUBED STEAK
OK

FLANK. STEAK

MNUINI

I
. MNUINI tniNO

IIAMB
CHOPS

! Miucno

VEAL
CHOPS

IG

SEE

SUN REALTY'S

AD ON

PAGE 11

•IIIIIIIIIHS

FRESH JERSEY
BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

MILKFED
LEG OR RUMP

VEAL
ROAST

MIATY

SPARE
RIBS

FRESH CHICKEN

Legs 45c IB.
Breasts _49CLB.

TINDU

BEEF
LIVER

Soviet asks V. N. reversal on

Congo issue.

for your convenience
EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

Friday eves 'Ul 7:30 P.M.

WE'RE PARTICULAR ABOUT OUR WONDERFUL GROUND BEEF!

AND WE'RE STILL HOLDING THESE LOW PRICES!

STILL! I PURE LEAN TILL! IfXTRA UAN CKOISD STIll

cherish your val-
uables, vjhy not a
safe deposit box?
For a mere few
pennies a day you
are assured of pro-
tection a g a i n s t
loss.

RIM

Chicken
Gizzards

BONELESS CHUCK

BEEF
CUBES

SWIFTS SELECTED STEER
BONELESS

POT ROAST
HOMEMADI

POTATO SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI SALAD

BOILED
HAM

m i l l THIS COUPON

TOWARD 3 LB.
PURCHASE

MERCURY
FEDERAL savings & loan as»n|

Dally » to 4:30 I ' M . t r i . "Ul 7:30 P .M.

MAIN ST. WOODBKflMlE WE 6-OlOfl̂

25' OFF "ESi* | ™"MBT

GROUND CHUCK ! IVz Ib. Midget
OR '

GROUND ROUND j PORK ROLL
OOu ,*i On B.L lift •

I' I
I

.lc« . t l i .U. . » r . 5.1,, Ht.pt. » W. . - . " . Ik! H|M I . . KM W|»MilMa he tjtm**** «
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Carlo

Tidhit$:
Mrthinkn the Navy should check

fl« farts. Their P-R. department
sent us a story about Barry Sol-
lish. Barry, ion of Mr and Mrs.
J V. Sollish. • Tanglewocxl I*w,
Colonfa, advised us that he wa»
discharged from the Navy on
May 1, 19M and is now employed
at the U.S. Po«t Office In Rahway.
So pkvise, you Ruy» in public re-
lations of the Navy, how can
Barry Sollixh be serving aboard
the USS Norri«, when he is in the
Rahway P.O.? . . .Anyway, here'«
hoping thta bit ol new* from the
Fleet Horn* Town Newi Center
it correct: Seaman Girt M.
Clauiw USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold R. CUu», 2(52 Green
Street, Woodbridge. is attending
Yeoman "A" School at the Naval
Training Center, Bainbridge, Md

Mta Joanne Giordano, daugh
ter of Joseph Giordano, 560 New
Dover Road, Cotonia, hai enrolled
in the medical laboratory technol
ogy division of Lyons Institute of
Medical Technology in Newark.
Mia Giordano was graduated last
June front Woodbridge Senior
High School . . .Marine Unce
Corporal Arthur J. Sepcie, son of
Mr*. Lucille Akwison, 116 War
wick Street, Iselin, it nerving
with Marine Attack Squadron-224.
a unit of the Second Marine Air-
craft, Wing at the Marine Corp*
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C. ,
Norman Hew, 3A Bunns Lane,
Woodbridge, k among 11 Union
Junior Cottege Mphomores who
have been awarded scholarships
for the 196546 academic year. Mr.
Hen, son of Mr, and Mrs. Atoysi-
m He*, received the Marine
Corp* League scholarship of $100
awarded GO the basis of demon-
strated ability. He is an engineer-
Ing major in UJC's Day Session
and a graduate of Woodbridje
Senior High School.

Here and There:
Mr*. Helen Silvaney, 96 Elm-

hurst Avenue, Iselin, has been
appointed to the ticket committee
for a benefit show by handicapped
persons to be sponsored by the
Rahway Chapter of the Indoor
Sports Club, Friday, October
in the theater of tbe Union Junkr
College's Campus center in Cran-
ford. The show will benefit i
scholarship fund of the Rabwa
Chapter, established to bel
handicapped young people launcl
their college careers . . .First U
Henry E. Shinol, whose wife. Lor
etta, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence V. Bryan 381
Hyatt Street, Avenel, competed
in the Strategic Air Command
"World Series" bombing and
navigation competition at Fair-
child AFB., Wash., September
«-18. Lt, Shinol, a navigator-
bombardier on a B-52 Stratofor-
tress, representing Griffiss AFB,

Last But Plot Least:
Mrs. Michael F. Hughes, Col-

enia, president of the Union Coun-
ty Chapter of tbet African Violet
Society, received a tri-color roeet-
te for the best arraogemert enter-
ed in roe 9th annual show of the
New Jersey Council of African W
let Clubs beM September 17-19 at
Asbury Park, in the class entitled
"Water - Cool and Clear." Mrs.
Hughes also received a blue rib-
bon for her entry in the class,
"Nature's Woodland Trails" and
a second place award, together
with a special awards contributed
by Former Congressman James
C. Achindoss, for her Union Coun-
ty chib entry entitled, "In All
Kinds of Weather" . . . Second
Lieutenant Ttbor P. Mazar, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen J. Mazar,
68 Dartmouth Street, Fords, is
serving at Sheppar AFB. Texas,
on his initial U. S. Air Force ac-
tive dub' assignment. An informa-
tion officer, he is now a member
of the Air Training Command
which conducts the educational
programs necessary to provide
skilled fliers and technicians for
the aerospace force. A graduate
of St. Mary's High School, he re-
ceived his B. A degree from Rut-
gers University where he was
commissioned through the Air
Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps program . . Army PFC Wil-
liam M/Wyckoff, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LaRue H. Wyckoff, 197 Echo
Avenue, Fords, is a member of
the 4th Armored Division's 504th
Administrative Company which
was presented a certificate of ex-
cellence as the outstanding per-
sonnel services division in the 7th
Corps for the 1965 fiscal year . , .
Cheveon Oil Company's Perth
Amboy Refinery held a drawing
to determine who its lucky win-
ners would be, following the com-
Idetlon of its first "No-Injury
Awards Contest" year, in this
contest all non-supervisory refin-
ery employee* who worked from
September I, 1964 through last
August 31 without acreportanle
Injury of any type were eligible
participants in a drawing for 16
U S . Savings Bonds. Among the
drtwini winner* were David.B.
CMTOB. US South Hill Road, Co-
Ionia; Carl A. Luna, SI Warwick
Street, Iselin; Michael Mercurio,
30 Aiwa Street, Fords; Julius F.
Stmoq, 438 Broad Street, Sawaren;
Jowph L. SpkokwAi, 480 GaroW
Avenue, Woodbridge and John 1.
Urianaki, 11 Calvin Street, S*>

Al N0RMAH has...

•^i l< .#>.•..•

for all Middlesex County Men

SuiU-Sport Coats

Slacks-Top Coati

HaU — Raincoats

Shoei - horn

S*iirtt~Tie»

YOU have helped us to
complete the most ambitious

expansion plan in our 29-Year history

Everything at Al Norman men's shop has been planned to make YOUR

shopping easier and more pleasant. Spacious floors, wall to wall carpet,

soft lighting, more salespeople, easy-to-see merchandise. Yes, Al Norman w

a wonderland of men's wear and you helped to create i t . . . come in and

see YOUR STORE.

Exterior view of the new Al Norman
A ntvr opening calli for a little telebration. We would

like to have YOU join ui in a teait to th« new

We'll b« looking forward to Mwing you.

all these famous brands under one roof!

1*. UH U<M M M etmcelliCUJTHM

LOVII

%mmwmm

interior view of the nvwly remodeled flr*t floor.
Tailored byThe Hoiifcof WorstedTc AT

JOHNSTON & MURPHY SHOES

- Vr
NORMAN

"clothm for the man who cares"

1156 S. JfRWT STftMT e KlfiAeWti

•Open Ma*. * Thun. TH 9 P.M. Free Parking

Charge Awevntai CCP, UN I-CARD. Al NORMAN

•v , . " i •
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A Nfwiptper Dtdicjrted to the Best

Intonate of ttwtttffcnto of tto
Comnranitt*

WINDOW
On Green Street

By The Staff

Ion
I

|T l luu;ilTS ON THE PASSINd OF A GREAT MAN - August F

,.,, inl,r - With the township grown to such large proportions in the

I,,, i few decades, few of the so-called newcomers knew Augie ns|

Vr knrw him.f

i\v can recfll as « youngster, and from what our folks told us

H,.,i Mr. Greiner « a s '*« a god to the many Hungarians who im-

MM...ited to this country in the early 1900's. They took all their

rilll1l,.ej to this understanding and personable young man,

Kinding them jobs, homes nnd places to go for their entertain-

• n,,,iii was all part of Augie's dedicated life. In times of sorrow

(1.i iheir lost loved ones, it was Augie who was at their side to

rip (Hit.

^ it any wonder that Mr. Greiner stayed on as mayor of this
n, nship (or 18 years and could, we are sure, have continued on
,i many years. It was the Fulton Street Hungarian sector that
lW;iyi cast a big vote in his favor, because they all remembered
i, many good deedi and loved him.

v i Hepubliflui he led a full G.O.P. party into office and later
I ,„ ||H. DemocraH took over the Township Committee it was

I1 HI (ireincr who remained at the hehn as the only Republican
,. governing body. Business pressure got too great in Angle's
years and he decided to give up politics and devote all his

Jtjinr In his business.
w,. i,in recall how frustrated the Democrats were in those days

,, Mr Greincr was mayor fur Ihey found it difficult to find a
i |(I imi against him, fully realizing they couW not hope to beat
.ii the polls.

inn AuRu1 took over an office he gave it 100percent effort.
,, veil recall the days when he became state president of the
< jersey Elks. He tried to visit every lodge, in the state that
r Accompanying him on many of these lodge visits to various
ions of the state, his tremendous personality was plainly evident.

A- lie entered a lodge hall the entire assemblage would give him
In}; ovation and before the evening was over Augie was the center
aiiraction as he played piano and joined in the singing.

Me was a great sponsor of sports, such as Little League and Babe
ague, and for many years backed the famous Greiner Girls

iftball team. He was never known to turn anyone down for a
mtribution to a worthy cause.
You may have left us, Augie, but you will be long remembered

your many friends.

Sam Manganaro, the man with thote beautiful white teeth,
won't use AJai anymore he ttyi, linee they have changed the

, powder from whit* to trine.

, Joseph Campannle and Mrs. Ida Vaizano have left the Bertagna
gency to start their own real estate agency to be known as the
ennaisance Real Estate Company at 466 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
fidge.

• • t •

Tom AndenM all thrilled «e r hU turn Jto at the Wood-
1 bridge Poit Offlet.

'An art-a-rama will take place, Saturday, September 25, from
until 5:00 p.m. in the auditorium of the First Congregational

hurch of Woodbridge. Oil paintings, water colors, pencil, charcoal,
pia, and pastels will be exhibited. During the exhibition, Miss
ynnelte Bundy, one of the artiste, will paint a portrait. The Show
I simnsored by the Naomi Circle of the church. Tickets which may
i acquired at the door, include refreshments,

Mr. and Mm. Alex J. PetrooelU of Cotoula are the parent*
ol a son, born September 20 at St. Elixabeth'i Hospital.

* * • •
d's Hut on U. S. Route 1, Avenel, is fast becoming "The Place

i Go" on a Thursday, Friday or Saturday night—they feature all
clams you can eat for merely nine cents, They use only South
Long Island clams-and you can have your fill — raw or

eam-for this fantastically low price. They also will serve you
i and chicken in the basket dinners for real low prices—all under

dollar.

Wedding anniversary greeting! t* Mr. ui Mrs. Nieky Cun-
i dari, M Hagaman Street, Port Reading. Their youngest son,

Kicky, also celebrated his U * birthday. Frtnld* Jae k attend-
George Washington University.

• • • •

[ Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Murphy of Avenel are spending a much
(served vacation in San Juan, Puerto Rico. Frank is the director

Parks and Playgrounds.

Is there any truth to the numr that ttwufclp teachers, F. C.
I and I'. B, have been seen together on ntraunxu occasions?

• One of the most active sports-minded organizations in Woodbridge
the Eugene Schreiner Association. Activities include Softball,

itball, bowling, boxing, etc. The group also contributes to num-
ous charities and scholarship funds. The sponsor, Gene, a local
Itornuy, formerly played outfield for St, Anthony's in the 40's
The Saints were Middlesex County Semi-Pro champs for six con-
eutive years),

William V, Gadek, son of Mr. and Mrs. William V. Gadek, SOS
Uuiiard Avenue, Woodbridge,,ha> enrolled as a freshman at

; Davis and Elklns College, Elkim, W. Va.

i Miss Janice Wasilek spent the week-end at home with her sister
'nita, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wasilek, 121 Wood Ave-

e, Sewaren. Janice is a 1965 Woodbridge High School graduate
is attending Fashions institute of Technology (F.I.T.) in New

k City. Miss Wsailek is currently vying for the title of Miss
¥ .1. i,

Physical Education Instructor Ben Minuccl, Colonta has been
ie target for numerous pros and cons, alter an unusual ton-
oriui operation, The unique display was unveiled at the Port

Reading Klre House on Saturday morning at the weekly Critics
[ Club meeting.

• • • »

—J A, Feinstein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max M. Feinstein
*> Jeffrey Rd., C'olonia, has received a general scholarship award
I the amount of $100 from the University of Hartford, Conn., Ad-
isions Director William P. Morrison has announced.
general Scholarship awards are granted annually to students of
"h academic standing and potential, Morrison said. Renewal

uls on continuation of need and high scholastic average.
s Feimteiii, u 1905 graduate of Woodbridge High School, plans

study sociology at the U. of H. School of Arts and Sciences. Dur-
i high school, she was active in student council, National Honor
kty and dramatics, winning several state and inter-state cita
s for dramatic interpretations,
iss Feinstein was also director and co-author of the school's
iical play in i%4 to commemorate New Jersey's role in the
l War.

Hundreds of Friends Pay Final
Respects to August F. Greiner
Two Woodbridge Engineers
Win National Recognition

RAHWAY - Two Wooddridge Th- Merck scientists developed
engineers were members ol ,i six- cnmmeiri;tlly feasible process

work which utilizes principles demon-
v for,stinted in his laboratory by I/wis
'i°M'Pasteur mine than IPO years ago.

As a result, certain basic produc-
• •.ili'n lion cost;; of 'Aldomet' were cut
'I the| approximately in halt.
"'•"•j A native of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
l l i r c Mr. Fiilclman joined Merck in
lrllfi' 1(157, after receiving his Bnche-

'Aldomiit.' That accomplishment |o r „[ chemical Engineering de-
M S eited for honorable mention, firoc ( r o m t|,c <:niiege of the City
in the lBHS Kirkpatnck Chemical1 of N c w York He nnd his wife,
KiwnecrinR Achievement Awards Ruth-Elh*n. live at 143 Roanoke

.competition, sponsored every twoj tercet
Fliwibeth Cole nonagenarian is preiented wm • birthday cake, a i<M I years by Chemical Kngineei ing, '

man scientific team whose
won nation.il recoHnition I"

S unusual achievement in it"
of chemical rntfiiieerini;

Stanley ,1. Firlclman . ! i
A. Wanluek were rh'-nifc , i
group which wnrkrd mil i
tively simple way In maimi -
the now anti-hypciiensive

Mrs. Elizabeth Cole was 95 years old the other day . - „ . . ,
We got invited to her birthday party at the Edgar Hill Nursing; l a k i nS to 'ask Democratic Party

Home leader. Franklin Murphy, for I
The party was given for Mrs. Cole by the Avend Women's Club'asking Democratic clubs in the!

which presented her with a high- ~ Township not to invite Mr. Bihler
y decorated birthday cake and a1 work in this field was done in Far; to

M
spea

B
k., fl t h e i r m e e t i l «s

flowered flannel nightgown. ft and White House. !%I S

HAPPY BIRTIIDW Miss
from the Avcncl Women's (lub. Standing, left to right, Mrs. Frank San flltppe, Mrs. Nelson Avorv, 'a McGrawHill publication Kirstg, pp
Mrs. Joseph Suchy, Mrs. Andrew Clnlisin who Is handing Mrs. Cole a gilt from the ehib. prize winner was (he Monsanto

Mr, Wantuck joined Merck in

Let's Visit:
Mrs. Elizabeth Cole

Nonagenarian

p
York, November 30.Bihler Hits

At Murphy
WOODBRIIXJE - William Bih-

ler, coalition candidate of the
"Courage" Democrats and the
Republican parly, filed his pe-
tition as an Independent Candi-
date for Councilman at large in1

New Brunswick. Friday and thenj¥ nn{ R l f f i o
started out on his campaign b y ' l _ i < l h l I t l t t o

Company of St. Ixwis, Mo The! of Chemical Engineering degree
award, announced today, will bejfrom I-ehifih .University. He lives
presented at a dinner in Newwith his wife, Ethel, and two

- Thn
1946. He received his Bachelor Congregational Church of Wood-

t Greiner Funeral Home, Inc.
Interested In Commnnltf .

Always keenly interested b1 til
community's welfare, Mr. (In

iner was a member of and 0
I operated with a number of ciA
'business, fraternal, charity m
i youth groups. For many yea
lite sponsored baseball teams
tthe I.lttlr h 'Wir ,-md the B^j
Iliiilh Uvijme and served on fj
j executive board of Raritan Cow! ;
U-il, I!oy Scouts of America. |

on." nf thr top >:rip(>orters of tl'
I'irtf C<in':reqatlnn:il Church, M

jflreitii'r at the time of his Ant.
I was on Ihr honorary official boat* '
nf thr ehiirrh lip was 72 ye»j ',
old at the lima of his death « ! ;

joined the church 6ft ycars'Og*
Mr. (Jreiner was a member >

the Middlesex County, New J6
sty and National .Funeral Dire
tors Associations iit̂ d served (
many years as president of S

F l r s t State Ruard of Mortuary Science!

bridge was filled to capacity and
On Rahway Valley Authority

For more than three

i children, at 11 Grove Avenue.

J. C. Junior Miss Pageant
To Be Held November 6th

Listed
M

p
B., f

WOODBRllKrE - The Wood-

.Faycecttes announce progress is
beins made for Ihis year's Jun-
nior Miss Pageant, The event will
be held at Woodbridgo Senior
Hî h School November 6 at 8:00
P.M. Phyllis Hanagan and Don

FORDS - Funeral services for Under, co-chairmen, have stated

-- --f- i * I r in ini'i t: uijti nil L<J ucva^n
those who could not Ret into the'M r ,; rc inP,. s e r v f ( , ? s a m e m 0 (

church siood solemnly outside t t h e l t a | l w a v Valley Sewcraf:
Saturday morning as funeral sw-! A l ( t l l n r i l y h r i l l j , appointed tor.: •
vices wetx-conducted for the man I a ( t p r t c r m h y Democratic aj •
who served Woodbndge as mayor R c p u b l i ( i a n m a y o r s ^ v A t y ;
for HI years - August Frederick!timt! o t h i s ( i M t h n c wr , s c M m

Greincr, who died suddenly lhurs-;{)f th(, A u t n m . i t y aivj a fmv y<,a:.
day morning, |ftf,0 w a s p r r S m ( 0 , | w j t n a oilvi'

The services in the church con- , j n appreHation of his se
ducted by Rev. Hoyd Jolinson.!^^
were simple as "Augie" Greiner , J c w n s a n important and au*
would have liked them, but at the m c m b e r o f t h e ̂ ^ o f Clfl,rt

nors of the Perth Amboy Getut
Hospital nnd an honorary aith
member of th* Woodliridge Fi
Company, serviBfi as tnastm ntf
for the firefighters''annual 1*
quet for more than a scoia
years.

Mrs Cole the former Flizibetlr M r s ' C o l e ' s ^ a v o r i t e h o b b y "mis. \jvict me IUINU,I rjiiitiutiii p^Q^^gtipg The larfi€st sinflle item

Benbrook, was born in Plucka-i she has done is an intricate spread
man, New Jersey, and lived mostifOr a double bed.
of her life on a farm. Her father,] Mrs. Cole attributed her long life
the late Edward Benbrook was a to two things;
farmer specializing mostly in veg-| "I never had any enemies and;
etable and dairy agriculture. I everyone was very kind to me all ^ m p t

When she was 111, she was mar- my life," she says
ried to George Emery Cole who: "I also lived on a farm all my
owned a 30-acre truck farm in1 life and got plenty of fresh air." , ,
Raritan. That was immediately! Among the women's club mem- SiUBS

after she.ar^sted -irom Somer- bers present for the party were its:

villeHigKSchool. (president, Mrs. Nelson Avery of
Mr. Cole died about 25 years 5fi7 Woodbridge Avenue, who also

ago. The Coles had a daughter works as a nurse at the home;
Lillian, who died a few years Mrs. Andrew Galisin of 107 Walnut
back.

F r a n k l m

as

s l e t t e r t o

the Democratic Clubs of Wood-

perate,
his as:

w h o

I he purpose of the p a g e a n t
"at is to honor the ideal senior high

police said", an 3Cn0()1 E'rl. w t o will be judged

«• c f 4 f l

was brief, but the words tugged
at the heartstrings of all who lis-
tened. As the funeral cortege
wound its way from the church
to the Presbyterian Churchynrd,
where ho was buried, people came
out of their homes and stood with

uia uvi in , i iiL.iuujr [.lulu.*; aciiu, a n " ' — I HG

apparent suicide, will he held to- °" character, scholarship, talentj of

morrow at 8:30 A. M, from the Md poise.

s ; 1 me;n:.: s *m«* »* ̂  *°™- ? j h c winner of the Iocal

es will iw in an at !F f l r d Avenue and at 9 o clock in w{'
«« au ai- i s t N i c h ( ) l a s c < h u r c h B u r j a , w iu will then go on to compete in the,

in St. Michael's' Cemetery. :N('W J('rs|1V st:>tc Junior Mis9
Parastas services will be held (* l l l( 'st in Elizabeth.

heads bowed.
There was no doubt about Mr,

Greiner's popularity —
he ran for office he ran far r

On Many Beards
Because, of his business ;ic

men he was widely sougrt
\ serve on various boards. A-1
time of his death he" was a frs

r. . t , ., , r r . ,. , i bor of the Board of Directn.
Democrats found ,t diffKult^! ,^ ^ i r s f B a n f t a m)

the
the intelligent, dis-

Democrats. It is quite
ils urging Democratic

me, a

tonight at 8 o'clock at the funeral! j A . mo™ explaining America's
home.

Mr. Greiner was associated with
the Greincr Funeral Home sincene un 1 c I'UIi ai n o n e sinct: , , p. i._i,. rv...i,»,
M when lie joined the businessi™tors o t t h e C o h > m B Col '" t !

mcasur
would
attains,

Junior Miss Pageant, which
. ™ .<¥.v ,.w«c?»jawa |l)eW i n M o^ l e* Alabama,, was

.jfobrtd hanging over the' entrance; sn*wn t o thev«enior girls at
«f ™ nnnnronf tn' t o t h e basement. No nnte or rea- m>dV Memorial High-School Mon-

%AZ S 3 h > n ** ̂  «** «»« ^ dis-̂ 'V and to the senior Sirls at
people to believe he

Jclc' ' Street, chairman of the club's pub- .,,,„"&, , fc . ± The cause nf de-ith wn<i li«t«i; Applications were made avail- (Continued from Page 1) anil- nation. He was also an a;
Throughout her life, Mrs. Cole; lie welfare department which gave , , M r -P /Phy siys-he is a great, . • ' h .n , , i n i , u „ m,, abW to all interested girls Any but upon deeper examination we live member of the Crnftsivan:

was a practical nurse, working out! the p a r ty; Mrs. Frank San Filippo]06!1^1

of her farm home as a midwife!of 548 Jansen Avenue and Mrs.'?0"11 "
and nursing the sick. Most of her! Joseph Suchy of 67 Meinzer Street.

Loren Wilkenfeld to Have
Bas Mitzvah Rite Tomorrow

covered. Detectives Frank Per-
raro and Alexander Yawina said.

Woodbndgu High School yester-
dav.

came owner
hoss In ifffll and president of the

mwStno buS', WBanwatioia-he belonged to 14ultrainoniwh ft , u,.., . nnrf p-nited -A

Jewish New Year

Grflticr was a pnst exalted
of Perth Amboy Elks Udpr 7
nnd a past president of the t.e
Jersey State Elks. In that enp
city he travelled fill over the :'.&.
anil- nation. He was also an a;

a Demi
he coi

ing, thj|||^ich a place is not for
ic Club. Wffere would
a political discussion

Scout meeting or a
teenage-^Jlnce? What are politi-
cal clubf/for if they are not to
be used fto encourage and foster . ,„ . ,
political thoughts, discussions and i1*0* ( h e m i c a l

 J w u

philosphiM I don't dowbt for! T
H e ' s ™ rv 've? bV « l s

 4.
a minute, that Mr. Murnhv.'s , lM . i ' I e a n C o l b l n ^&s; ">" mother,

Township who is a high school
find frustation ami disappoint-
ment. It is only the human to-

A life-long resident of Fords s c n 'u l a i ^ w o u ' ^ "^e to enter the stinct for survival that impels us
Mr. Hedges was a parishioner ofiPaSeant m a v d o » by securing
St. Nicholas Church and. a mem- a n W'eation from George Gil-j
ber of the Holy Name Society A n n d | 1 a t «2-290fl, or Carmella!
Navy veteran of'World War n. i Sutphen at 634-1934.
he was employed at Heyden New-i

h c r e i

at Congregation B'nai Jacob to-
morrow at 8:110 p.m. Loren will
assist with the services, conduct-
ed by Rabbi Philip Brand. An
Oneg Shabbot will be held after! the local temple. Children of sev-
services, sponsored by Mr. and'enth and eighth grade ages are

I urged to attend.
Last Sunday, some of the mem-

bers joined with other Jewish
groups from the Township to tra-

Mrs. Wilkenfeld.
Junior congregation

will be held Saturday at 9:30
A. M. with Dr. Abraham Roth- g p s p
man. Refreshments will be served vel to Washington, D. C. for the

Lih il f

« • • •
Kilwurd Charles Koenig, sou oT Wall** Koenlg, 30 E, Grant

ennie Coloulji, In aiming the 600 student* to preregister for
- m tisLi), lex., Junior College, according to Inlor-

I • . . I _ . • • i . i D a ^ l a ^ M i Brelented by Leo UaUea,

A social will be held after by the
building fund steering committee

The Pre-U.S.Y. will hold its first
meeting October 7, 7:30 p.m. at

services

after services.
Congregation B'nai Jacob will

celebrate an important milestone
on October 1 with the first dedi-
catilons of those items purchased

Eternal Light Vigil for Soviet
Jewry.

Daily services are conducted by
Rabbi Brand at ttie local syna-
gogue at 8:15 p.m.

to endure and even hope for but-
ter days. Mankind is scanning the
skies for the appearance of. the
genuine rainbow of pence. In (he
Union Prayer Book we find this
most inspiring prayer; "Grant
us peace, Thy most precious gift,
O Thou eternal source of peace,
and enable Israel to be its mes-
senger unto the peoples of the
earth. Bless our country that it

.— vUb....-(,iu,.,n.ii,fi tnnm , , • - - ma^ e v e r "* a stronghold of
of view and an individual's objec-1 y c k o ' S l l v e r t ( m ; M r s . Amboy resident, working at the peace, and its advocate in the
tive thinking But 1 can't h'elnl " K r a m c ' l z ' Woodbridge andjlatco Chemical Division of W.R. ; • . » . . . , . . . „,

\mboy Man

believe that the average Demo-
cratic voter is still the boss of
his own conviction and is dis-
criminating enough to make

Hedges of Fords,

criminating enough to make u ! n n . , Z ,
conscienl,ious effort to obtain a l l ! " " ) ' o n " " ' ' < ' Kun$ Into
th f t h ll th i

Fords Lions Club Making
Plans for 40th Birthday

the facts,,hear all the issues, care
fully aAalyze .candidates and tJren
confidentially make his choice
on election day. I have the com-
plete support apd endorsement of
an ever expanding group of De-
mocrats known as the "Courage
Democrats" and I have the sup-
port of the Republican Organiza-
tion which I humbly and thank-
fully welcome and accept. As a
courage, coalition independent
andidate for councilman-at-large
wish to make myself available

o appear before as many clubs,
irganizalioiis and coffee Mutches

FORDS - Plans for the 40th
Anniversary of the Fords Lions
Club are being formulated accord-
ing to an announcement by Frank
Grahmawi, vice president of the
club who conducted the first meet-
ing at Lopes Restaurant in the
absence of President Martin May.

David Pavlovsky greeted the
members and committee chair-
men reported on summer activi-
ties. Joseph Simon gave a re-
sume of his recent trip to the
international convention at Los
Angeles, California. Ralph Ro-
tella stated the summer picnic
was successful and Bob Gawro-
niak reported on the trip to Shea
Stadium.

Joseph Dambach, paper drive
chairman, announced the drives
have continued through the sum-
mer and urged members to as-
sist with the drives on the last
sunday of each month,

Forthcoming activities include a
nilgrimage to the Jaraesburg
Home for Boys on September 19
and the Governor's Visitation
Night scheduled for October 11,

MEETING TUESDAY
WOODBRIDGE - " The Rev.

John J. Griffin Assembly 857,
Knights of Columbus, will meet
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. at Columbian
Hall. The annual Holy Name
Society rally and parade will be
held Sunday at Perth Amboy aud
Knights of Columbus members
will participate.

rossman • Rothman
Wedding Announced

AVENEL — Announcement has
en made of the marriage of

Miss Ruth Rothman, daughter of
Mrs. Benjamin Miller of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and the late Mr. Roth-
man, to Lester Grossman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Grossman of
Miami Beach, Fla.

The ceremony was conducted on
iunday at the home of the bride's

mother. Attendants were Miss Ka-
ren Grossman and David Gross
man, son and daughter of the
bridegroom.

After a trip to Spain, the couple
will make their home in Avene
where Mr. Grossman is proprietoi
f the Capital Concrete Ornamen-

tal Products.

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT
WOODBRIDGE - American

Legion Post 87 will meet tonight
at 8 O'clock. On October 29 Post
471 and the local Post will hold

"buck night social", A pas
commander's dinner is planned
tor November 13.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• Vim ID Sales

• Budget Plan

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

g adllatco Chemical Division of W.R.
Mrs. Margaret Gerstacker, South; (irace and Co., King George
River and a _ brother, Stephen; Road, Fords, for his firm, K.Y.O.

Welding Electros, Somerville,
was accidently electrocuted yes-
terday morning.

According to Detective Robert
j

ISEI.1N - An Edison boy, 13-
year old Richard Petardi, 23 Tim-
ber Road, was injured yesterday

i h

council of nations. Strengthen the
bonds of friendship and fellow-
ship among the inhabitants of all
lands."

"Verily we pray for a life with-
out strife and during the Ten
Days of Penitence we also sup-Car- Hlitthth Inh.r^t , Accoram« ™ ™ l v e n 0 D m Days of Penitence we also sup-<.«r, Mignuy Injured Thompson, the dead man was p l e m e n t t h e a b o v e I,

KIM iv A., K M : — u. . . ,„ q,M,|,.,n w fialbc 47 71(1 Hit--' .. "l l " c u u u »« p w j i r Wlin.
tepiitn w. (.alias, 47 m H n r - . . , „ t h e Boo( [ o{ Lj f blessing,
Hi Street, Per th Amboy, who . , . „ . . , ,„, , ffnnri a K t ' n m°>a n d d ^

,., was pronounced dead on arrival! b r e m e r n b e r e d an.{ j n s ( , r i h « j
evening when a bike he was rid- jit Perth Amboy General Hospi- « £ Z for a h a p p y I k 3
ing ran into a car

Shirley Salkin, 91 Preston Road,,
the car driver, told Patrolman
Charles Bahr, that she was mak-
ing a left turn from Oak Tree1

Road on to Wood Avenue and had
just about cleared the intersection
when the hoy on a bike ran into

tal.
Three other worksrs were ad-
mitted to the hospital suffering
from electrical shock —i' Julius
Cural, a welder, 563 Roosevelt
Avenue, Carteret; Patrick Ivan,
41, a welder, of
James Constrandi, 348 E. Second

the right rear car door, Iselin street, Plainfiekl.
First Aid Squad took the boy
h ft fidi his possible to explain my posi- home after finding he appearedp y p

on and issues of this campaign.

local Couple Feted
In 25th Anniversary

WOODBRIDGE - Mr. and Mrs.
teven Almasi, l(iG North Street,
•ere honored at a surprise party

pp
to have just a bruise on his left
hip. '

UUHAKY BOARD MEETING

Originally initial reports were
confused, inasmuch as the plant
grounds were barred to news
photographers, Later in the day,
Detective Thompson said that in-
vestigation showed that a crew

WOODHRIDGE - The'Board I of men were unloading a crane
'f Trustees of the Free Public from a flatted truck, when sud-r e Public
Library ol Woodbridge Will meet
tonight at tl o'clock at th&main

:elebratjng their silver wedding library, lioi) Kahway Avenue.
innivtrswy. The party was given w

>y their daughter and son-in-law,
rtr. ant! Mrs. Jpseph J. Juhas/.i
)f Woodbridge and about 130 re-1

latives and mends were in a t |
:endance.

The couple was married, Sep-
.emher 21, 1940 in Our Lady of
Peace Church, Fords. Mrs. Al
masi is tliu former Ituth Warren,
daughter of Mrs. Sue Warren and
he late William Warren.

deuly a bralie come loose on the
crane drum and the boom hit a
hitlh tension wire.

peace. Blessed are Thou, O Lord
who makest peace." But before
mankind can receive the most
desired gift of peace, it must re
sort to Repentance, Prayer and
Charity, Repentance . , .let us

: abandon chauvinism and selfish
ness. Let us recognize our brother
in every human being and prac
tlce "love thy neighbor as thy-
self." Prayer. . .let us earnestly
pray for pence and welfare of all
mankind. Charity . . .let us sub-
stantiate our good-will intentions
with concrete actions, By applica
tion of those three effective
mediums, we can surely remove
the scourge of foar from all
humanity."

Club.
A charter member of the V- o

bridge Rotary Club, Mr. Gt-'-M
became district governor ol H
tary. In that capacity, too, 1
travelled all over the state, tl
nation and the world. He hi
friends hi many countries.

A World War I veteran, tt ,
former mayor was a member MI |
past commander of Woodbrdf! \
Post. American Legion ar! i<:

member of the Legion's ! si •
Man's Club - never missin; tl
annual meeting and service •
the latter group.

He was also a member and pa
Rector of Woodbridge Council 17'
of the Royal Arcanimi and pa
chancellor commander of Ev.cl
Lodge of the Knights of Py«ui(

of Woodbridge.. ;
A 32nd degree Mason as n w

ber of Americus Lodge, F. & i
M Mr. Greiner was,also a lrc-m
ber of the Scottish Rite of Tre
ton and the Salaam Temple •
the Shrine, Newark.

The night before he died, M
Greincr was speaker at a farcwe
party for Uev. Johnson, who le
Tuesday to answer a call to W
ban. Muss. As one of his la
official acts for the local Co:
grcGational Church, Rev, Jib.
son conducted the funeru] ser.itt
for the former mayor.

Masonic rites were condt i t !
by Americus Lodge Friday niglj
at the funeral home. ;

Survivors include his sister-lr,
law, Mrs. Peter A. Gtelner, Wow
bridge; a half-sister, Mrs. Kathrj!
Gudehus, Taanejk; a nephew toi
gust F. Grciner and a niece, Mfj
Paul J. Burk, both of Woodbridj!
and three grandnieces and or
grand-nephew. <

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Puhlix Pharmacy
91 Malfl St., Woodbrldge

OPEN EVES. It 8UNUAY

WE'VE MOVED TO W AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

SUN REALTY, INC. REALTORS INSURORS APPRAISERS



Thursday, September M.
Independent-Leader (KB.)

STAKTKI): Flora l lntn , dlnrlor of St. < reolin's "Miixioana '65" lakes time
i f T l r o h t S .llh *mal mem.™ o. ft, c.,t. TV .ho*. ̂ n r H bv SI. <>rH«.-, Sohod
PTA will I* p r e s e n t thh i « r on November 19, » . •«• W nn.1 21 Thrrr nro s<ill » p«Hs oprn
for anyone within the parish Intmiilfn In portirlpXlng. R-hcrsak nr* hrid Mombys and Urdiu*
d«yi at 7:30 p.m. In liOiirdPS Hall.

Crowd Expected f
At Synagogue's

10th Birthdav
tSEUN - Ileth Shnlom's tenth

mmvprsirv dinner diner eommil"
i,,,.s f,nvp completed the program
for the affair tn lie held in the
'•' jt'iJWiie. M Cooper Avenue, nn
iMnber 9. rommpmornling the
.•mnivprsnry of the founding of the
hrlin eonsiren.itinn.

Vio Arnrll. rnmedrnn, who hni
,-ippearrd nil o v r the United
Vt.-itps nnd Cmndn, .is we1! .is
in area nightclubs, will be the
fe ilured slur at the affair.

Reservations ,ire still available
iinl m.'iy In1 iitil.iined by contact-
in;: any member of the commit-
|fe, Including Stuart Klein, I,i.
n;O27' Mrs II Hnsenbrms, 28.1 •
17112; Mrs Mildred Kr.ivilz. 293-
15%; or Mrs. Laurence Steinberg,
l.i 8-9SI3.

The Twenty Week Club nf Con-
cregation Reth Sholnm culminated
its past season wth a dinner-
d.ince Saturday, at the Synagogue,
90 Cooper Avenue

Motion Picture and T. V.
Award Progress Medal to Dr.

International
Dinner Is Held

rnnnv different la marked

COLONIA - Dr. Dean* Row-
land White, of Colonia, Associate
Director of Research Division of]
Photo Product"! Department, E, I,
du Pnnl. de Nemours k Company,
Inc hat been awarded the 1968,
Progress Medal Award of t

atlonal'iSflcietvof Motion Picture and

Is the pre-

nneninc of

ent l a n d , ,

the fnll season o the
hld tf n I o n i a Cancer Club, held at

School ?fl, Mmiilay eveninR.
. Mrs lialph H.uone, Hospitality
iChairmnn, ami her committee.
Mrs Joseph Cappirzflno Mrs.
Finnr Crotwiuwn. Mrs. Edward

Mrs Jennie Chirndelln,
d

jBusRide, Trip to Florida
Planned bv Senior Citizens

Marren - Sisko Nuptials
• BEMN - Members of the Sen-
1 lor Citizens Cluh of Iselin who

had birthdays during the months
of July, August, and September1

were feted Monday ;il a party | -._• - - * O /"» ! • •
meeting in the (ireen Street Fire-! t i p Iff fit V / i .POOtlfi
house Hall. A W« birthday p a k e " 1 ' 1 1 * w * * - ' * • \J^\A^\it\M> O
featured the event, ;ind all birth-j

; day members put a penny for; COLONIA — Miss Elizabeth Arm
each year of their a£e, into the Sisko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Birthday Fund. I Michael Sisko, of 7 Wilson Avenue.

Special guests wf-re Mrs. Mar- Iselin was married to Thomas
Michael Marren, son of Mr. and

' The bride was given in mamaff |
by her father. Rev. John L. Ge-
rety performed the double ring
ceremony and celebrated the nup-
tial mass at 10 A.M.

Mrs. Andrew Mayemick, New
i Brunswick, was matron of honor

Attendants

Frank Lewis, a member of the
! "golden age" group whose birth-
day was celebrated, presented a
harmonica solo, "God Bless Amer-
ica".

Mrs. D. E Miller, the oldest
member of the club, at 8t3 years
young, was named "Mother of
the Year."

Michael J. Daly, president, re-
ported the Mystery Bus Ride has
Deen scheduled for October It.
The bus will leave the firehouse
at 8:30 A.M. Reservations are be-
ing accepted by Mrs. Edith Sky-

i binski.
A trip is being planned to Flori-

da on October 14 for members of
*»th the Iselin and Woodbrtdge
"Clubs. Reservations may be made

''• rWith John Zullo or Mrs. Thelma
; T| Aikens of the Woodbridge Recrea-
\< tion Department,

11". The next meeting of the Senior

Mrs. James Capobianco, Prince
George, Virginia, sister of the
bride; Miss Joyce Schedndorf,
Edison and Miss Catherine Mar
ren, Colonia, sister of thte bride-
groom. Miss Maryann Marren,

MRS. A It 7,IM;F.NBA1.C.

Sunday Services
Told by Pastor

ISELIN—Services and activtles;

for Sunday. Sept. 2ti. have been
announced by Rev. Harry W.
Schaurritnirg, pastor of the Iselin
Assembly of God Church, as fol-
lows: 9:15 a.m.. pre-service pray-: . , , ,
er meeting; 945 a.m., Sunday j "'"'ice Ziegenbalg. son <,f Mi. and
School for all ages, with tmclas- iMrs. William C. ZutnibalK, 31
ses from Nursery through Adult;!Forrest Street, Saturday, at St.
11, a.m., Moraine Worship Ser-^-celi.Vs^Church, j i l h Ilie Hev
v "" "

Miss Margaret M. Clark
Bride of A. H Ziegenbalg

anT'Mrs nmii-hs'omilpy served

nn attractive, as well ns deliei-

OIK dinner. .
Many new members were wel-

comed and Ihe executive board
for the current year were intro-

,v officers are: Pre(lured. The nev
sidenl. Mrs

TheThe Prfi
mier award of the Society and it
awarded to the lndjy!lhial_ recog-
nized by the SocirfJ for his out
standing twhnicA-''' contributions
to tie progress or engineering
phases of the motion picture and
television industries. The nwari
was nmounced by SMPTE pre-
sident, F.than M. Stifle of East-
man Kodak Company.

Formal presentation of the
Progress Medal Award to Dr.
White will be made at the So-
ciety's OBth Semiannual Techni-
cal' Conference In Montreal, Oc-

Rui"Lawt'on, vicejinber 31 to NnypmberJ,^19«j._The

zano-

ISELIN - Miss Man
Clark, daughter of Mi
Walter ,1 Clark, :

iSlreel, liecame the 1

air! Marie! ~
and Mr«

"i Forrest
•Me of A

.i/ceT'lVa7n'"cM(lren;s Churcb.!Thomas Denteci officiating at the
for boys and girls two through!double ring ceremony.
eight years of age: 6:30 p.m., pre-j Given in marriage by her
service prayer meeting; and 7; fnther, the bride wore a peau de
p.m., Evangelistic Crusade Ser-.snie sheath style gown with a

Dance Scheduled
By Auxiliary

sidenl.
president, Mrs. Joseph Sappiz-

secretary, Mrs. Robert
Treasurer, Mrs. Elm-

ar Gregoriussen.
A citation from the American

Cancer Society was presented to
the Colonia Cancer Club for its
outstanding work The latest
achievement the cluh was the re-
cent donation of a $40000 check
to the American Cancer Society.

The main purpose of the group

Award Committee Chairman is
Mr. Robert M. Corhin of F.astman
Kodak Company.

Dr. White was born in Berea
Ohio and received his Ph. D. In
Physics from Columbia Univer-
sity in 1977. He la Internationally
recognised for his long and dis
tinguished career in and contrl
butions to photographic science
Noted for his guidance and lead
ership in the development of

vice.
The church nursery will be

available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years

'nU, durinR the 11 a.m. service.
I Other activities and services
for the week include: Tuesday,
6 to 9 p.m.. church open for pray-
er, with Congregational Prayer
Service, at 8 p.m.; Wednesday,
7: in pm., pre-service prayer
meeting, and 7:45 p.m.. Mid.Week
Bible Study; and Friday. 7:30
p.m., C.A.s (Christ's Ambassa-
dors) youth group meeting.

New members will be received
into the fellowship of the church,
Sunday, October 3, All those,
wanting to join the church are
requested to contact R e v .
Schaumburg. Sunday evening,
October 3, baptismal service will
h held Candidates to be bap

princess neckline, three quarter
length sleeves of Chant illy lace,
train of matching lace bordered
with peau de soie. Her three tier

Colonia, juiother sister _ of̂  thp ,N AK ^,H(m. A j r m a | ) s u , jh,, held Candidates" to be. bap-
""" " " tired in water should make the

necessary arrangements with the
pastor as soon as possible.

bridegroom was junior bridesmaid'
The bridegroom's brother, John

J, Marren, was best man. Ushers'
were Mr. Mayernick, Ronald An
derson, Colonia, Robert Miller,
Fords, and Rruce Sisko, Iselin,
brother of the bride.

After a three week

lihcii HiHlnur, Jr., sun ut Mr. und

Europe, Mr
i

I ' P.M., at the Green Street Fire-
! ;,bouse.

1," ij New members are always wel-
y.t toned. Any one, male or female,
W tover 55 yean of age, is eligible
f l*> Join.

S *

Both nre

and Mrs,
Irvlngton.
graduates

tour of
Marren

of St.

High Holiday
>•' Services Told
if ISELIN - Rabbi Michael Scho
' lar, spiritual leader of Congrega-

tion Beth Sholom, announced Sab-
bath Services will take place to-

!,morrow 8 P.M., in the Temple,
90 Cooper Avenue. Dr. Norbert
;Kastner, Cantor, will assist. Can-
dles will be lighted at 6.33 P.M.

Services will be held Saturday,
. at 8 A.M. Mincha Services ;md the
I'l'Bar Mitrvah of Richard Heller,
'j••' ,"son of Mr. and Mrs Murray Hel-

ler will take place at 6:30 PM.
High Holiday Services have

'Seen scheduled as follows: Krev
'Rosh Hashana services, Sunday,

Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
the bride in 1%2 and the bride-
groom in 1959 She is employed
as assistant supervisor of the
accounting department of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company,
Cranford. Her husband is em-
ployed by Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., Newark In the chief
accountant's department.

Mitzvah Rites
Listed At Reth Sholom

ISELIN - The Bar Mitzvah of
Jeffrey Shapiro, son of Mr. and
Mrs, L. E. Shapiro, long-time
members of Congregation Beth
Sholom, was held Monday, at the
Temple, An Oncg Shabbat was
sponsored by his parents on Fri-
day, September 10, after Sabbath
.Services

Richard Heller will have his
Bar Mitzvah on Saturday. The
occasion will be celebrated at a
twilight service commencing with

,a Kiddush at 5:30 P.M. Services
September 26, 630 P. M, Candles wi l l ^ M& at approximately 6:30
wiU be lighted at 6:29 P. M.;Mon-!pM M r a,,d Mrs. M Heller,

Mrs. Sandonato's committee in- hands, and feet and heart. I hope
•ludes Mrs, Richard Joyce, Mrs.[that those of you who are only
'at McDonagh, Mrs. Sal Petricel
ia, Mrs. I-ouis Chiceone. Tickets
may be obtained from the com-
mittee or any member of the auxi-
ary. Refreshments will be served.
Mrs. George Scott, president,

rged all members to attend the;
rst meeting of the current year
) be held Monday at the fire

jouse, Inman Avenue.

•VU'I1

r TV's

" # • '

m:

day, September 27, 9 A.M., Rosh
(•Hashana Services, lÔ W A.M.,
! Junior Congregation Services,
5.^:15 AM., Blowing of Shofar,
* : » PM , Lighting of Candles,
.and 6:30 P.M., Rosh Hashana
'j Services.

Tuesday, September 28, 9 AM.,
Bosh Hashana Services; 10:30
A.M., Junior Congregation Ser-
vices; 11:15 AM., Blowing of
Shofar; 6:30 P.M. Rosh Hashana

, Services; and 7:30 P.M. Holiday
.fnds.

f ge Sale
Starts Today

\ COLONIA - The Women's Aux-
k |,ifliary of the Little Fellows League
f I Of Colonia will meet Monday at

Rride-To-Be Feted
At Surprise Shower
ISELIN - Miss Barbara Ma

ion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Mahon, 36 Correja Ave-
nue, was honored at a surprise
bridal shower at the Cranwoot
Inn, Garwood, Miss Mahon will
become the bride of Antonio Ma
berlno. New York City, Octobei
I, at St. Cecelia's Church.

Fifty guests attended the al
air, given for her by her atten
lants, the Misses Linda Mahon
Joyce Moyer, Maureen Mahon
and Deborah Rosenkranz, all oi
selin

Club.
Schmidt, president

announced the events for the
first part of the year as follows

Starting today, tomorrow nnd
Saturday a rummage sale will be

at 102 Main Street, Wood
)jftf,bridge, from 9 A.M. to 3:30 PM

Thomas Donoghue, 18 Jo
used c l o t h i n g , knick-knacks,
.books, furniture is needed and
•may be dro[i|MH| off at Mrs. Do

honit:.
On October 16 tlie league wil!

'hold its tenth annual dance al
'the Woodbridge Armory. Tickets
may be obtained from auxiliary
dr league members.

A fashion show will he held a
School 27, Colonia on Novembei
"11, Plans are now being com
ifUted by the chairman, Mrs.
David Howe.

: Th» auxiliary will be very «•
live again this year. Any women
in the Colonia area Interested In
working toward making the
lu.itinu l.i,,,,ul- t,nii tiutlrtr ttrVMlk'

rill sponsor an One? Shabbat
omorrow. after services. The
•ongregation is invited.

DANCE SATURDAY

ISELIN - The Hawaiian nigh
dance to be co-sponsored by thi
VFW Post 2636 and its auxiliary
will be held Saturday at the VF\
Post Hall, Route 27. Co-chairmei
are Mrs, Frank Stahl and Normai
Stanley.

field Avenue, Iselin, has been
selected (or technical training I
al Sheppard AFB, Tex.,
U. LS. Air Force aircraft main-
tenance specialist.

Airman Bodnar recently com-
pleted basic military training at
.ackland AFB, Tet. The air-

man was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School.

I jHadassah Unit
Holds Wig Show

Card Party Set
Tonight By Unit

ISEUN - The first Fall meet-
ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of the

! Chemical Hook and ladder Co.,
District 11, was held Thursday
in the Auth Avenue Firehouse,

Mrs. Leo Thomas, president,
welcomed three new members,
Mrs. Ralph Hoover, Mrs. Al Cros-
ley, and Mrs, Bernard Rechette.

A theater party is being co-

is tn make cancer dressings and| industry.accepted standards, Dr
raise funds for the Woodbridge: W h i t e h a s l o n i , prmM the ne
Branch of the Cancer Society. \ ^ -mpf{[K ,„ | h c nmM

Anyone wishing to participate v ( , ! l t n h r y standardization so vita
in the activities of the Cluh is ,n M n y . s m r n p h n n d f a r .
invited to join by calling Mrs. r(,n(.nina photngraphic Industry.inv j
Harold Snyder, FU 8-2617, mem-

bership chairman.

veil fell from a bow with a c c e n t s ^ fe , h e , ] b l A u x j l i

ofmatching lace, and she carried, f l n d ft H » f-m c O a k

• cascade bouquet of snowball Auxiliary, Thursday,
m u m s - !bcr7. to see the play "Lullabye"

Matron of honor was Mrs. Carol at the Circle Theatre Playhouse,
Tiner, twin sister of the bride. Woodbridge.

A Halloween dance is being co-
sponsored with the fire company
on Saturday, October r at the
Auth Avenue Firehnuse. Featured
will be a buffet. Prizes will be
awarded for a variety of
tume categories, Tickets may be
purchased from Charles Kame-
na.s, or Mrs. Dominic Savasta.

The next meeting of the auxili-
ary has been set for Thursday,
October 21, 8 P.M. at the Auth
Avenue Firehouse,

Plans For Year
MadeByPTOU

COLONTA - Starting out reach-

ing for the stars, and with a great
promise of succeeding, the first;™11" l n . l '»: H I 7 >" ""<•"•>;•">»'

' _, ._ „„„'standarduation for motion picture

COI-ONIA — The Colonia chap-
ter of Hadassah opened its first
meeting of the new season with
:i wig and hairstyle show by Mrs,
Rose McGrath.

Models were: Mrs. Milton Eig
Mrs. Raymond Levy, and Mrs.
Seymour Ovsiew.

Mrs. Martin Rogoff, president,
COLONIA -Ladies Auxiliary of j i n h f r 0DeninS address pointed

'olonia Chemical Hook and Lad> l l t t h a t !n e , , r
c

I
haP t e r ' *heme for

er Company, of Fire District 12!('f Vl-ar ls,t Hadassah Say Yes .
/ill sponsor a card party tonight!Mrs- Ro"off s m d :

t 8 o'clock at the Inman Avenue "Hadassah says yes to You,
'ire House, Mrs. Ronald Sando-'its members and friends, for you

Other attendants were Mrs- John
Brennan, Fords, sister of the
bride; Mrs. Richard Ziegenhalg,
Colonia, sister-in-law of the bride-
groom; Miss Lillian Ziegenbalg,
Iselin, sister of the bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best man
was William Ziegenbalg. Ushersi
were John Brennan. Fords,
brother-in-law of thet bride; Rich-
ard Ziegenbalg, Colonia. brother,
of the bridegroom; Donald Oliver,
Matawan.

After a three-week tour of
Europe, the couplq. will make
their home in Iselin.

Mrs. Ziegenbalg is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and is
employed as a typist for Public
Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany, Newark.

Mr. Ziegenbalg is a graduate of
the same high school and is em

Rummage Sale
Plans Are Made
COLONIA - The Sisterhood o!

Temple Beth Am announced it
will conduct a rummage sale, j

, „ .(October 26, 27. 28, and 29 on Main
ployed as Assistant Manager of s t r c e t > R a h w a y . interestDd parties
Hilltop Liquors IseUn

DR. D. R. W|,lU

graphic Scientists ami
a member of the (M.I,
of America, a memi
American Chemical :
a member of Sigma \
he received the ('em,.,,
Award of the Schml ,,f y'r

"f thl

i In 1)Q

•'. • oltm.

echtns p g p
Dr While assumed the office

nf Fn«inecrin2 Vice President of I
SMPTF, in 19«0 and today still!
holds this position of significant'
importance. Dr. White has long
been Chairman of Ihe American
Standards Association's Commit-
tee on Standards for Motion Pic-
tures, PH22, which the Society
sponsors. He is also widely re-
cognized for his professional lead-
ership in the area of international

ing and Applied Scim

bla University.

Other activities in<-lu<W
manship of ISO/TV Q
1958, and 1961;
Committee, ISO/Tt: :*; ,, mflJ[
ber of SMPTE Engincerinc (%
mittees since 1932; member tl
SMPTE Standards
since 1945; a member of
Board of Review, ASA Standard
Council, ASA Photographic stand-
ards Board, ASA Acinistics!
Standards Board, and SMPTI
Board of Editors, lie has autho-
red numerous articles
ing standards in technical _
nals published throughout'
United States.

Hilltop Liquors, IseUn.
m a v c a ] , M i m i 381

ato, chairman reported. are its life's blood, its head,

YO To Sponsor Bus
Ride to World's Fair

ISELIN - St. Cecelia's C.Y.O.
Is sponsoring a bus ride to the
New York World's Fair Sunday,
October 10. The event is open
o members and guests.
The price of tickets includes

admission and transportation. Re-
servations may be made after
all Masses on Sunday. Only two
buses have been engaged, so re-
servations will be limited and will
close on October 3, at 1 P.M

Payment in full must accom-
pany reservations.

Iselin Sisterhood
Plans Rummage Sale
ISELIN - A rummage sale wil

be sponsored by the Sisterhood o;
Congregation Beth Sholom on Sun-
day, October 3, from 1 to 6 P.M.,
and on Monday, October 4,10 A.M
to 4 P.M.

Tables of assorted merchandise
will be available featuring cloth-
ing, furniture, bric-a-brac, and
toys.

The public will be welcome al
the sale.

Miss Paula Ann Ruvolo
Weds Robert G. Pehder

COLONIA - St. Mary's Church, |
Rahway, wa# the setting Sutuiduy
morning for the wedding of Miss
Paula Ann Ruvolu, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ruvolu of
349 Jeffejrson Avenue, llahway
and Robert G, Pendur, son of
Mrs. George Pender, 37 Broadway
Avenue, Colonia aiuj the late Mr.
Pender.

Officiating at the Nuptial Mass
mid ceremony was Hev Thomas,

City Restaurant. The couple will
reside in Colonia after a Florid
honeymoon.

Mr. Ruvolo escorted his daugh
ter. Miss Kathleen Rand was mai
of imnor and John 1). Karol serv
ed as best man.

Tht! bride is a staff assistant
with the tisso Research Engi
neering Company, lJiiden.

The bridegroom attended 111
InatituUi of Practicul Or"'1 in,

2403; Miriam Miller, 381-3826. or
syMa Magenheim, 381-2403 for
rummage pickup or to work in

At Haddash Banquet^ g[ore during the sale.

Trophies Are Awarded

friends here now will become
part of the body of Hadassah be-
fore the night is over."

Mrs Rogoff, who represented
the chapter at Hadassah's Na-

Convention held at the
Waldorf Astoria, New York, re-
iewed the highlights of the con-
'ention. She proudly displayed
he two medals the chapter re-
•eived, for oversubscription of

fund raising quotas and for
ittaining the goal set by national.

Mrs. Sol Breshinsky, past ore-
iidwit greeted the guests, Mrs.
inrry Cohen, Mrs. Bernard Freed-

man, Mrs. Nathan Kantor, Mrs.
laymnnd h>vy, Mrs. John Kop-

hinski, Mrs. Ted Wilks and Mrs.
ililtmi Zi'msky.
The presentation of a Hadassah

memento to each guest was made
"iy Mrs Melvin Schlessinger.

The following chairmen were
introduced by Mrs. Rogoff: Mrs.
jol Hreshinsky, coupons; Mrs.
Rubin Gruttz, candy; Mrs. Harry

rledman, greeting cards; Mrs.
Ralph Hess, tree certificates;
Mrs. Sally Yaffee, librarian, Mrs.
Joseph Ijevy, life membership,
Mrs. Hen Rosenblum, hospitality
and Mrs. David Schoenberg, J. N
', Blue boxes.
A fund raising report was given

by Mrs. Seymour Hecht, vice-
president, who said, that the sum
mer fund raising projeots were
very successful. Thcv were the

COLONIA - The summer bowl-
ing league of the Colonia chap-
ter of Hadassah held a banquet
at Wally's Restaurant, Route 22.
Trophies were awarded to, first
place team, The Sore Losers,
Isma Gardi, Marcia Uebemnan,
Annette Rothman and Roberta
Tapper. Other awards given Ei-
leen Geitter, for high series, Isma
Gardi, high single game; Teddie
Berkowitz, achievement; a n d
Louise Friedman, booby prize.

Mrs. Tilden Isacs served as
chairman and was assisted by He-
len Greenspan, secretary, Net pro-
ceeds benefited Youth Aliyah
Fund.

Dress club chairman announced
a new club is being formed and
anyone interested should contact
Jean Firkser, 388-6633; Helene
Fleischer, 388-5947, or Rose Gol
berg, 381-8643 as soon as possible.

A winter weekend is being plan-
ned for February 11 and interest
ed parties should contact Betty
Heller, 381-4540 for reservations.

Winter bowling is now in prog-

board meeting of School 17 PTO
got underway last night at the
home of Mrs. Frederick Fisher,
Vice President in charge of Mem-
bership.

Bringing the meeting to order,
Mrs, Jbhn Romano, president,
spoke on the program for the
coming year and put an emphasis
on the provocative theme chosen,
"Improving Physical nnd Mental
Health of our Children."

Program Chairman, Mrs, Toni
Grotsky said that Mrs. Alisberg
will be- the guest speaker on Octo-
ber 13, designated as the first
meeting of the year and she will
discuss family counciling in Wood-
bridge Township. The speaker!
will present slides, and recordings
based on her presentation which
will be followed by a question and
inswer period.

Following her yearly tradition
since becoming p r i n c i p a l of
School 17, Mrs, Halderston wil!
welcome the parents to the first
meeting and present an outline
of the year's activities scheduled
for the classes.

Future plans for the year in-
clude the book fair, the annual
election day cake sale as well as
the Saturday movies and the long1

awaited visit to fun and fantasy
when the schools will once again
participate in their culture pro-
gram and embark the children on
the trip to never, never land with
the first offering being "Pinoc-
chio" by the traveling players who
put on their wonderful and heart
moving version of the Wizard of j
Oz last year. Chairman, Mrs.!
Mickey Gray said additional de-
tails will follow at the general
meeting in October and was sure

ress with the mixed league be-
ginning on October 3. To join
contact Shelley Solomon, 382-1711
or Rose Grossman, 381-4694.

engineering, In 1904 he was
awarded the Progress medal of
he Photocraphic Society of Amer-
ca for his contributions as a

physicist in both fundamental and
applied research, as well as for
his unique accomplishments in
photographic standardization.

Dr. White's professional contri-
butions to photography include his
early work at du Pont on thp dry-
ing of processed films, and the
development x>f improved spnsi
tometers, riensitometws, and de-
veloping machines. Under his
able direction, the du Pont Re-
search Laboratory markedly in-
creased its contributions lo fun-
damental and applied research
One outcome of thij research was
the eventuation nf Cronar polyes-
ter film base.

In the course of his professinna'
and SMITE activity, Dr. White
has travelled extonsivclv: Stock-
holm, Sweden in 1955; Harrngate,
England in 1058; Garmisch-Par
tenkirehpn in Germany in 1961
In October 1963, Dr White was
leader of the U. S. Delegation to
the Soviet Union to study that
country's motion-picture industry.

Dr. White is a Fellow of SMPTE,
a Fellow of the Society of Photo-

Talk Is Given
By Caseworker

ISELIN - The first meeting «|
the PTA of School IS hr ft*
1965-1966 school year was heM
Monday at the school, Pershiag
Avenue.

Robert Mascenik, school princi-
pal, introduced the faculty. Mn
Herman Maurer, president of the
PTA, commented on the "excel-
lent attendance for the first meet.
ing of the year", and hoped "ttiii
type of attendance will continue
during the year".

William Wickum, program chair.
maif, totroducted the guest speak-
er, Harold L. Utts, ASC.W,
Casework Supervisor, of the Mid-
dlesex County Coonseling Service,
Mr, Utts spoke on the topic, "Hoi
To Raise the Grammar School
Child". A question ami aiwm
period was conducted.

Refreshments were servwl after
the business meeting by the Kind-
ergarten mothers.

The next general membership
meeting will be Monday, Ortuta
18, 8 P.M.

the children and parents who are
voung in heart will also enjov
the remaining two, Aremsmi, Folk
Singers; Gabriel's Ghost, Maxi-;
million Players.

rummage sale, bowling league
dress dub, theater party and
Mah-Joiigg tournament.

An education report, in the
form of a radio "broadcast" re-
porting the news in brief of Is
rael and America was given by
Mrs. Herman Haberman, educa.
tion vice president, Mrs. Jerome
Berkowilz, education co-chairman
Mrs. Ralph Hess, American af-
fairs; and Mrs Herbert flutt
Zionist affairs. A special feature

the progr-iim wus the "Who
Am I?" quiz presented by Mrs.
Berkowilz.

The study group under the chair-
nianship of Mrs. Rubin Gruth,
will meet October 3.

Tht! "lla-Ha" box was won b;
Mrs. Sol liiusliinsky. Mrs. Mel
vin Schli'ssinger was the reci
pleat of a free dinner fur twi
at the Rascal House in recogni
tion of her outstanding member-
slii<> achievement. Hefreshmenti

JOIN THE FAMOUS CAROUSEL KITCHENS PARTY
You're invited to sec the iplendor of our unusual displays of everything

for the home in wood or Formica in the New 1966

custom designed
KITT

REFRESHMENTS W/LL BE

IOT0IKCT
FtOM MANUFACTURER
AND SAVE DURING SHOW

= BATHROOM
368
IM&TAUED

i FO&KA
VANlIf
UN

«»38

BIG Values—SMALL PRICES
0..... J 1(. I,,,. <im,h(i uid «... nun* LIU
oppio,,.̂  oraiiuUi... (l>ur auiousu Kno
wdl udd Uuuty wd chwm |« ypw hem.

• FREE EXPERT PLANNING SEKVia
• Al l WORK GUARANTIED
• WE CAN DO THE COMPUTE JOI
• BUY N O W - P A T LATER

Present or Mail Thil Coupon to .
Carousel Kitclwni and rtuivt an •'"•

add,"1™! 1 0 % O K
Our low |)rl(« on tiny Bathroom
KifJivu ur<hr«<J btfort S*pl. iVi

CALL COLLECT

EL 2-6131
•3516

OPEN S U k l
VI to 6

, , 'n.i....i..-.i» j

SHORE AREA sTl-3S16
OPEN DAILY V to V

SAI i lu J

M U M 10 MT • HO DOWK fATMUI • I fM DIRiCI WIINOWMU

CAROUSEL KITCHENS
NrW lAaQKY SHOWROOM

1920 U.S. HIGHWAY wi
,'i';;tA:;,, r, LINDEN, N.J.

CAROUSEL KITCHENS < n Manuioctw.ii
ol KITCHEN CAaiNHJ - VANITIES -
SNACK BARS - COOHTW TOPS -
BOOZE BARS - BOOTHCTTiS M wdl at
uM built ui Funitu. lor IWna loona.
DiixtU.. Udroonw, ftmity Roona, I K .
Room., OHiui, Buwnwnt. and Attia.

Gut Yom TOY!

\W mm.

A Hippy ntA Pf«ip*r«J

Nnr ftflf fo oil w

flimit mi tttt*

Abain W« Offtr Our Dilieiooi
Tov Sp«cidHw to Mak«

Holiday Comply.

and Variety M

Orhcr Braadi and Roil*

PAREVE CAKES
• Honty Cake • Spong*

Cako—Nut, Almond, Mor-

ble • Toiglach • Kkhtl

• Bow Tin • Mandtll
Br*ad • All Flavon of
Chiffon Cak* • Variety of
Strudeli,

BUnER CAKES
• Ruiilan Coffee Cak*

with V a r i o u s Filling!

• C i n n a m o n Fingers

o Cream Cheeta Rugelach

• French C o f f e e Cak*

• Sour Cream Cak* • Min-

iature Paitrln • Etc.

To Insure Selection and
AcoW Waiting... Call

Order In Today!
Phone CH 5-2172

GOLD BELL
BAKERY

1133-5 ST. GfORGE AVI

§.,. i k .
JJ
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|.|.;S AND NAVY

•, w will muster its first

, ,,i ,i dcr-.ulr In complying

•ii-.iilnnt. Johnson's order

monthly ilnft quotns. The
(|n,,l;i specifies 4,600 draf-
ihr Niivy

t.nnerer, press

V; ',""."
•„,''•

rACHITIM
FOR

MINIUM
ITM'IIIVNT •

I.OUNOB

fUOB TO TAKK OUT

III 24900
M t m h m ol

IIINKRS tLUH
(•HFTE IILANCHR

AMKK1CAN
KXPRFSS

smith St., Perth Ambo?
'nniipriimi With Ant Othn

Rrdaiirint
i _, J. _"

C\i,i

Rosary Society
Plan Breakfast

WOOIlBMIXiE - St .J;imes
Confraternity of the Rosary So-
<'irty will hold its annual Vnnv
miininn JVoakfiisl Sunday. Orln-
far .1, in Ihe school auditorium

Thursday, September 23,19B5 PAOI

Perth Amboy Savings to be Part of
5-City, Split-second Computer System

nftcr the 7:45 A.M. Moss in St
•lames Churrh.

PERTH AMBOY _ The Perth
Amhoy Savings Institution will he
part of a "live" computer net-
work which will instantaneously'

: serve savings institutions in five

j N r w

Van Tnssri andj red today in Newark
Gary Kowfll, co-chairmen

itwasnn^lo^ln•

Mrs.

will have the officers and pro-
motors as their committee.

Tho Rev. Father Amseln Mur-
ray. 0 . B., a member of the fa-
nilty of St. Benedict's Prepara-
tory School, Newark, will be
west speaker.

Reservations, which close Sop-
lemher 211, arc being ncceptod by
Ihe officers and promoters All
I'ntholic women nre welcome.

The million dollar electronic
data processing system is n new
concept in hanking and a "first"!

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

Jersey, according
Hansen, president

ISELIN, N. J,

LI B-9090

AIR CONIIITIONEI)

SOW TIIHII TUFR.

Hex InRrld
Harrison Bergman

.inti
Ml sinr Cut in

"The Yellow
Rolls Royce"

and

I'oppard
Sophia
I>oren

in
"OI'KKATION CROSSBOW"

S l l . A SUN, MAT1NEB
2:00 P.M.

I-KNOW WIIITK & 3 STOOGES"

" P R I N C E " V A L I A N T "

WAITER MADE-
STERLINO THEATRE

u/ooDBriDoe
fWnrive-iAi» -

| I T 1 WOODBRIDGE CLOVERIEAF
AMI ST ( 1 E 0 R G F AVK.

i-BOTll ItOX O F F I C E S NOW

DI'KN NKillTI.V AT 7:00 I ' M

SHOW AT 7:30

• NOVTTTIRU TI'IKJC •

Now npprarinK n(

Don Si Frankic's
Klmnra Club

KM., SAT., * SUN.
"Hip l;nrnrt:rt,iMr"

<;KNNY WILES
OrR.inht * S«m5 Slylhl

• Suprrhly Prciinrrri Drlnln
• (tpnrrons Sandwiches

Don & Krankio^H
KLMOK/V am

229 Elmora Avf. (.IT Wpstfldd
KLIZABKTII 1.H-1K9

[ELIZABETH TAYLOR
RICHARD BURTON
EVA MARIE SAINT

IN PANAVISIQN*
ANOMETROCD1OR

-CO-FEATUHK-

* .lames Garner

"36
lEXTKA COI.OR CARTOONS

EVERY FRJ. fc SAT.
I I I I U W E N UNDER 12

ALWAYS FREE

GIANT PLAY AREA

she
that

gave men a
made Hieni

more!
Elliaheth T;

taste
hunt:

i\ lor

Riohnrrl Km tun
Eva Miiric Sainl

of
!er

life
for

"THE

SANDPIPER"
AN AIU'I.T 1X)VE STORY

AND

Kolw'rt Mitchum
Eleanor I'iirktr

"HOME FROM
THE HILL"

AIR CONDITIONED

TAT
MI4-UU

WOODBRIDGK, N. J.

TONITE THRU SATUKDAY

7:IH1 9:15

TONITE THIUl SATURDAY

.ilsii Satunliiy Matinee 2:00

Alain lli'ldn

Ann Market

"ONCE A THIEF"
also

Uiihiinl ('hiimlMTlain
Yvttte Miinlrux

"JOY IN THE
SUN. • MON. TUES.
(iforge Elizabeth

I'rppard Ashley

"THE THIRD DAY"
and

Sherry Jackson

"WILD ON THE
BEACH"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

"THE COLLECTOR"

GENERAL CINEMA THEATRES
Now YOB Can Phone For Reservations For Saturday Eve

CAU. I.I

from the beginning,
they knew

it was wrong....
but nothing

them apart!.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY MATINEE ON1,Y

(or New
Ernest R

Perth Amboy Savings Institution.
Operation of the network is ex
peeled to begin in the Spring of
1966.

Other institutions takinc pari
are New Brunswick S a v i n g In
stitution. New Brunswick; Tren
ton Saving Fund Society. Trenton
Provident Institution (or Sav ing
Jersey City: Hnrlon Savings nnd
Unn Association, Newark; nnd
United States Savings Bank, New-
ark, which orRanizod tho croup.
The group has a combined total
nf more than $fiM million in as-
sets.

Perth Amhoy Savings has total]
assets of over $% million and
serves some 30,000 regular sav-
ings accounts totalling more than
$08 million.

The six institutions together
•rvp approximately 228,000 regu-

lar savings accounts totalling
amp $fi27 million.

Each participating institution
will remain entirely independent
under the on-line, system, Mr,
Hansen said.

The system will work like this
Tollers' window machines in each
office of the participating insti-
tutions will be linked directly via
telephone lines with two National
Cash Register 315 CRAM (Card
Random Access Memory) com-
puters located at the United
States Savings Bank main office
at 772 Rroad Street, Newark.
When a customer wants to make
a transaction, the teller will in-
dex only three items in the NCR
window machine: balance shown
in (In1 passbook, customer account
number, and the type and amount
of Ihe transaction l i e . deposit,

,williilrawal). The computers wi
,(1(1 the rest-in microseconds o
Vnillionlhs of a second. All book

coping and updating on accounts
' be processed will be handled
•islantaneously through a teller's
'ingerlip communication with the
•nmputcr, Any account will be
elected in a fraction of a second.
The system will serve all six

ifficos of the United States Sav-
ngs Bank in Newark, suburban
' (range and Roseland, six offices
if Provident Institution for Sav-
ings in Jersey City, two Barton
Savings and Loan Offices in New-
ark, plus the main banking of-
fices of New Brunswick Savings
Institution, Perth Amhoy Savings
Institution and Trenton Saving
Fund Society. A total nf 51 win-
low machines will lx> tiod into the
Astern It will also include
variety of NCR computer equip-
ment including communications
controllers, printers, paper tape
reader and card read punch.

Mr -

major benefits of
"First, this on-line
permit us to offer our customers
much faster and improved service
through use of the most advanced
electronic data processing system
in the banking industry. Second
through a joint venture such a
this, it is now possible for smalle
institutions to provide, the kind ol
computer services they probably
couldn't afford individually."

IFc went on to say the system's
flexibility and very high capacit>
readily provide for the addition
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FIRST IN NKW .IKItSKV: William H. Licklidrr, president of the
United States Savings Hank, Newark, right, looks over " l ive"
computer network which will Instantaneously serve savings
institutions In five New Jersey cities, with (Jmild 11. Kurman,
vice preslrlent and comptroller of Perth Amhoy Saving Insti-
tution.

new institutions at any time.
Initially, the on-line system will

be geared to handling savings
accounts. Later, some 23,000
mortgage accounts amounting to
more than $250 million will be
fed into the operations.

"It Is a unique departure from
banking tradition," Mr. Hansen
pointed out, "for one institution
to be handling the records o( an-
other. However, special safe
guards are provided in the com-
puter to insure that each institu-
tion's records are accessible only

to its own personnel."
United States Swings Rank has

been exploring the possibility of a
cooperative computer system for
some time, querying oilier banks
and equipment manufacturers, he
indicated. Based on its own stud-
ies and the recommendations of
Ogden Ludlow of New York City
and New ('unaiin. Connecticut,
prominent electronic data pro-
cessing consultant to the bunking,
industry, the bank decided on the'
National Cash Register online
system for the joint program.

Tlifl rvoroii(jh of CirtprM. in the
County of Mlddlpwx, O^'finarter
ref^rmd to as "BoroilKh"). ft muni-
rliml I'ornnrHtlon nf the Rnrotigh C.t.
nf Cftrlprwl In tho ftUU? of Nflfl
,IcrB'*y. tiorchy Invltw F^RIM! pro

for tr.c piirrhftsp of It/i bondii
hiTi'linftPr dewrlhNl "" "
l>ru|i(i';nlK will 1M» rocplvfd, publicly pained

:I Mid aniioiinrpd bv lt«
lih Cimncll nt its inrptlni!
In Hie linrounh HAH. ̂  f'ooke tlw Cmmty

Avt'iiuc fVirtprrt, N P ^ Jfrpcy, on
filh ilny of Ocldlifr, IWS. at

II (Ml n'clivk |) m (Ennteni DnvllKht
HuvliiK Tlnir)

Tho bonds romprlw RII IHSUP ot
t5<>4,<KH> f>enrrnl Iniprcvfinrnt
noinls, pnynblr In nnntml ln«nll-
miit ft on Novpmbor 1 in NK*1I v̂ ftr
<i follows:
tss.ooo in each ot thu v«ir« 1M0

t/i l!>Cii, liifluMve,
MS.00II In each of th« ywirs 1MB

to 1OT2. Inclusive.
$55,000 In each of the ypiirs I

to 197(1. Inclusive, and iW.DOO
tho ymr 1977

Tli'i! bonds »r« datM Novcmher I.
1965, and an fit th« dflnominiuiori
Ot t5,0(XI «wh ex«pt the four limt
mAWirliiR bond», which arr In the
denomination of $1,000 eiich

In the event the purchaser of tlin
bonds fllRcts to take bondfl In the
lust maturity which are not In

of five, mirh bomta filifill
In tho oVnomlnatWm of $1,000

CHOII 'Hip bondfl are rouiK)n l>i
att the option of tlip

qnw*lfinlnR rhr validity of the «U1-
Mt«« o! the pror«o<ling» under whir
the bonds nrr Iwiued, IMHt th»t
neither the rorporat* exl*t«nel or
txnindarifs of the Borough nor tht
title of any of nald offli-«ri to tli»lr
rMpectlve offlrps, is iwlnn confcwt '
By order of the nnmuiih. Oounoll
Dwted, Septeinhfr 11 19M
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AN ORDINANCIS VACATING! A
CURTAIN STREET. KNOWN AS
JKRflEY Pl.ACK IN TOE 8HWAR1IN
SECTION OF IMF, TOWNSHIP OF
W0ODBRIIK1E, IN IHE COUNTY
OJ1 MIDDIJKKX. AND HEI.EASING
ANT) KXTINFHHHHINO THB PUB-
LIC RK1HTS IN AND TO THI
SAMI;.

I HEREBY I'KIirlFY Hint the
above Ordliiiuico wiui introdiKi1*! at

or Mm Municipal Cmin-
iwiisliin of Woortbrtdse,

• Tth

the
oil of the
New Jersey, hn<
19*5, and aftfr puhllcntion accord-
Ing to law wiw further conaldered
f d fillfor filial nnd wtui finallypn
ndoptml on Hepivmher Zlnt 1965 after
a public hrarlnK nt a meeting of
the Municipal Cnunrtl of the Town-
ship of Wnodhrldne. New Jwwy.
Sftid Ortllnnnrf »-tw approved by the
Mayor, and returned on September
22nd I9fls, ami will take effect on
October nth HWS, arcordlnn to taw

St. Anne's Unit to Have
Style Show-October 12

WOODBRtDO.E - St, Anne's hers will also be taking orders for
'nit of Trinity Episcopal Church the annual sale of fruit cake with

Hiinsen emphiisized two
the system,
network wil!

Avenel Club Endorm

)emocrulicCandidtttet

AVBNEL - The Avenel Demo
rativ and Civic Club, Inc., at its
egular meeting at the Hillcrest
inn, went on record endorsing the
jntire Democratic slate from
Governor Richard Hughes down
o all local candidates.

The club made a donation t(
he John F. Kennedy Memoria
hospital.

It was announced the annua
hristmas party will be Dccembei

11 at Whitey's Hall, Perth Am
x>y. The next meeting, Octobei
!1, will be candidates' night.

Winners of the dark horse prizi
was Mrs. Hufus Kiefrieder am
Councilman George Yates.

HJZABETH1
RICHARDt
HA MARE SAM

«twnrearal[oadl»ilog*tota^i»»»""»» -• • .
IIA itak who b a total A iwokiiy who MUs ulumc <wiipomi-andinow.HiaiB.nM8l;

ia.s announced completed plans
or a fashion .show, October 12,
it the parish house. Mrs, Joseph
arnas is chairman with Mrs.
'rank Hellwig as co-chairman,
'ickets are now on sale and may

obtained by contacting mem-

)ers of Unit or Mrs. l i s t e r
>rshaw or Mrs. Lawrence Desch,'
ochaiBDen of tickets..

(luest nifiht will be held, Octo-
>er 4, with Klsdeth F. Alsberg
i the Fiimily Counseling Service
is guest speaker.

Halloween parties for the Sun-
day School children will be held,
October 23, with Mrs. Allen Ste-
wart, Mrs. John Bergacs, and
Mrs. Stephen Shaffer in charge

A rummage sale is planned for
November 11 and 12 at the pa-
rish house with Mrs. Charles
Ruge as general chairman. Mem

lelivcry to be made before
Thanksgiving. Mrs, Andrew Shaf-
fer is chairman.

A new fund raising project will
be a dress club with Mrs. W.
Kershaw as chairman.

Plans are being made for a
ish and chip dinner early in the

(lew year with Mrs. R. Bauer
as chairman and Mrs. Frank Hell-
wig as co-chairman.

Tentative plans have also been
made for a hat s o c i a l in the
Spring. Mrs. Karnas and Mrs.
James Bennett were named co-
chairmen.

The group also discussed plans
to participate in the annual ba
zaar on the Church grounds and
in the parish house, September
30, and October 1 and 2. Clam
chowder will be sold on Friday.
The bazaar will be open to the
public.

holder jwt to principal only or IUS to n,
both prlnrt'Pfll and Interest tind arn
payable at the prln<Mi>al offliT of
the Cnrtt'rct Hunk and Tnint *'IMH-
pimy, In Cartflret, New Jer.wv. 'ni<-
bonds will Iwnr Inlorwii. M a raw
wliloli aliall not exoiwl »U por ci-ii-
tiim («<',;.) per annum nnd such

nually on May 1 ftiul NOV^IIIIHT 1.
The tionds are ReiifTttl obllKfitlons

of the Roroutfli and the Borounh Is
.toed ahd required by law to

levy ad valorem taxes upon all real
property taxable by said Boroutrh
for the payment of the bonds nnd
the Interest thereon without limita-
tion of ratfl or amount.

Each propoeal mibmltted mrnrt
name the rate of Interest per an-
num to be bomo by tho hond* bid
for and the rain named must bo a
multiple of one-elKhth or one-
twentieth of one per opntum and
must be the eame for all the bonds
bid for, The interest, payable with
respect to each bond on miy one
date will be- evidenced bv ft slimle
coupon. ThR purchase price speci-
fied In tnc proposal must not be
less than MM.OOO nor more than
$565,000, In seloctlnK the proposnl
to be accepted, the Bormiit.li Coun-
cil win not consider nroponalu

...i name a rate crT Interest hl«h-
er than tho lowwt rate iiRmwl In
any legally acceptable propos&r, and
if two or inor* such prtjpoeftls. nanie

V VAI,KNTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice 1B hereby Klven that Uie

folIowliiK Ordinance WBO regularly
jiaflwxi nnd adopted at ft regular
tneetlnK of the Mimlrlpa,! Ooiincll of
the Township of Woodbrtdge,, In the
O Mddl N J

442 I)
442 K
444 C
445 R
446D
446 D
M8Q
448 Q
44RQ
448V
448 W
448W

448 W

449 A
449 E
449 J
449 J
450 A
4680
468 V
473 J
473 J
473 J
473 J
473 M

p g ,
Middlesex. New Jersey,
dav of Heptwnber, IMS.
NNCE VACATING

Oountv nf
on t.he 21st p

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A
PORTION OF STUEET KNOWN AS
WATER 8TREJ7V IN THE OOWNTA
SUCTION OP THE TOWTOHrp OF
WOODBRIDOE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MTDDIKSEX AND REUIASINO
AND EXTINaULMlUNO TOE PUB-
LIC RIOHIfi
SAME.

I

IN ANT) TO THE

nhove Ordlnflncc
CHRTIFY that the

Introduced at
ithe meeting of the Munlclpi

ell of the Township of Wo(
rleiw JeTsey. hold on Heptember 7th
1006. and after publication accord-
Ing to law wiw further con»tdere<l
for final pnwoiiic nnd was finally
adopted on Boptomt>er 21»t 1965 after
a public, henrlm; at ii meetlnu of the
Municipal ['-1111111-11 of the Township

Woodhrldcy, New Jersey, ftald
.Induce wns upprovcd i>v the

Mayor, nml ^turned on Heptcmber
22nd IMS, and will take effect on
Ootolier 13th IMS nccordlni; to law

JOftH'H V VALENTI

of

the lowest rate, the prnpowl
Ing to accept tha least amount of
bonds (such bomls being the t int
maturing bonds) will lie accepted,
unless two or more proposals naeia
the lowwt rat« of Interest and offer
to accept the amnfi !ea«t amount
of bonda, in wlilch event ths t one
of mich last mentioned proposals
which offers to pay ttie hlghert
price will IHI aiMwpted.

The pnrchflcer inust, pay accrued
Interest from tho Ante of tha bonds
to the date ot delivery. No interest
will be p»W upon the depot!* made
by the sucoesslut bidder. Th« right
Is reserved to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Borough Olerk and
enclosed In a sealed envetope mark-
ed on the outaldo "Proposal Tax
Bonds." Bidders most, t.t the time
of making their bide,
certified or onaliler's or

Municipal Clerk.
9/23/(15 $7.W
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499 n
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499 D
500
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510 E
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510 f
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Communion Breakfast
Set by Altar-Rosary

COLONIA - Mrs. Carmen Fer-
raro, first vice president of the
Altar-Rosary Society of St. John
Vianney Church, announced at
the first meeting of the season
that the annual communion break-
fast will be held after the 7:30
Mass Sunday, October 3, at the
Cross Keys Restaurant, Rahway.

Tickets or any other informa-
tion may be obtained from Mrs.
John Davis, 381-S946 or Mrs.
Fredrick Nowosal, FU 8-2250. The
speaker will be the Rev, John J.
Byrnes OS A. of the Augustinian
Collegiate Seminary in Viltanova,
Pa.

Mrs. Victor Burish, correspon-

ding secretary, announced the

Rosarian retreat will be held

October 29, 30, and 31 at Sterling

lnga Uoholan has been named
chairman of a card party to be
held during November and advis
ed anyone interested in helping
out in any way may contact her

Pleaao Uk« notice that nt a Pub.
Uc M«rt.lnK of the MunlrlpiU l.\iiin •
cH of the Township of WfKKlbrldKe
held on Boptcniiier 21. IMS, the ap-
plication of Joseph A. OherherKer,
t /a C) A, H nuildere for a variance
to iH>nnlt tha erection of a one fam-
ily dwelling on lolo 17. 18 untl 19 in
Block 490-11, WiKKlbridge Townslilp
Tax Mn.p, locfttpd on Inman ahd
Amlierst Avenue, Ooloivla and the
MuJ(n- SubdlvWon of Lots 17, 18
and HI In Block 4M-B, located on
liininii nnd Amhorst Avenue, Oolo-
nl« l» and hereby are MJNIK) a«
beliiK contrary to the Zoning Plan
and Zoning Ordinance.

JOSEPH V. VALBNTI
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 9/2.V85 M-82

510 F
510 F
510 G
510 G
510 G
510 G
510 L
513 A
516 F
516 G
517 S
517 S
517 S
517 S
564A

at 381-1610.
Rev. Walter Radziwon served

as moderator and reminded thte
group that missionary priests in
Peru need help and any contri-
butions would be accepted.

Thirty-three members of the
group will be lost to the new St.
Helen's parish including the vice
president, Mrs, Ferraro.

Volunteer help and donations
are needed for the rummage sale.
Anyone with contributions may
contact Mrs. Theresa Terzella,
388-0222.

Anyone with spare time is ask-
ed to volunteer some of it to aid
Johnny Farawell, five years old,
71 Hawthorne Street, a victim
of crippling brain injury,
women are needed for

Four
simple

physical therapy of massage —
only five minutes four times a
day at hourly intervals. For fur-
ther information contact Mrs.
Connie Nebraska, 382-2707.

FUN FOR ALL AGES

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• Archery• Miniature Golf

• Horse & Pony Riding • Tenrti*

• Boating • Badminton • Canoeing

• Table Tennis • Snack Bar

• Picnic Area • Water Cyclw

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS - AD 30675

p ublic Lecture Topic

Listed For Sunday

W00D15R1DGE - "Why is
3ui\s an Age of Violence?" will
DO the subject of the public lee
:un> to be offered by William
Hredal, a Kuest from Keyport,
Sunday 6 P.M. at Kingdom Hall,
2:11; Central Avenue, Metuchen.

O p e n i n g . . . UIIUM NKW management

THE GROTTO1 1 COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

(Blvd. at 24th St., Kenilworfh . . . formerly "Veneiia")
* ENTERTAINMENT *

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NITES
tor your luitenuig pleasure presenting

BOBBY DEE
BILLY SA«EWESTERN MUSIC -

Enjoy GVNEROU^RiFKsl^qCbNGENiAL ATMOSPHERE

study of
Watchlower

the Bible and
Bible Journal

the
will

ci! at 7:15 on the
Comes First in

;ikc p
"WlwL
Life?"

On Tmxiduy evening, 8 o'clock,

topic,
Your

BLOCK

5 1
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12C
17 I
19 C
19 C
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42

43A

138 F
138 F
139 1
139 K
153
180 F
252

at the ISihle Study Center, 9 Grand 252
Iseliu, the Bible lecture 252

will b<\ "Science Upholds Bible 278 E
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NOTICE OF TAX SALE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE

Section #%

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes
of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex will
hold a public sale at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Building,
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey, October 20, 1965. at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy municipal liens
now in arrears,

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot
and block number shown on Ihe Township Assessment Map, and in
accordance with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's name as
shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due
thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 196S.

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts
severally chargeable against the same on said FIHST DAY OF
JULY, 1%5 as computed in said list together with interest on said
amount FROM SAID FIHST DAY OF JULY TO THE DATE OF
SALE, and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase 7 1 0

the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but m

not exceeding eight per cent per annum. 7 1 0

Said sales will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER 719
JULY 1,1965, including assessments-confirmed after that date and 753
1965 taxes, and to the right of interested parties to redeem within 753
the time fixed by law. 776

TOTAL LIENS 785
WITH 786 A

INTEREST TO 786 A
OWNER JULY 1, « W 832

561
563 L
563 TT
565
568 A
569B

569B
571
578 C
57"8C
578 C
581
B02A
607
615
615
662

670

Trulh." At Wood Avenue the
talk will be, "Christian Conduct
in ,111 lliiKodly World". At Karkus
Avenue, "Judgment Day - What
it Menus to Mankind".

Tonight at 7:25 the ministry
school will Ije conducted at King-
loin ll.'ill iind tho ministry de-
velopment course at 8:30.

Guerrilla bands pose problems
for Peru.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOItCI
Notice 14 hereby given that trie fol<

O t m glarl

LOT

16 & 17
8 to 11 Incl.
7, 8 t 9A
197 k 198
13
14 & 15
1
20 & 21
5 to 7 Incl.

3A
3B
1MB
134A2 It 134A4
322&323A
7 1 8
IB
1H
1-1

9
3 to 9 loci.
1 to 6 Incl.
3
4
46 & 47

1B1
30
41
33
P t o f It

John & Madeline Trabalka . . . 178.07
Joseph Soos t. 347.21
Edward 4 Lottie Adams . . . . 313.98
Dora Horvath 661.05
Carl k T. Reitenbach 561.11
Stanley & E. Lester 971.62
Fla. Grove Manor* Inc., et als 1992.57
Julia Novak 183.36
Fords Diner, Inc 2424.59

Louis Toth 762.43
Louis & Marion Toth 774.82
Verney & Paula Thompson
Raymond Solowinski
William & C. Larsen
Stephen L Marie Hegyes ..
Sitar & Pal
Sitar & Pal

837

842

871 A
872
883 A
885
885
889
889
889

387.94
677.32
36.46

135.06 8M

67.98
31.89

Sitar 4 Pal 31.

August & E. Greiner 93.60
Raffia Glacobbe 22.34
The Bertagna Agency 490.03
Karl & Inger Lundin 41.96
Joseph Urso Sons, Inc 18.44
Barbara Wastock 466.61

M. k K, Constr. Corp 18.23
L. Village 21 34.44

4 y g
Oritmiuioe wtw

nnd adopted at'
th M

t tr
regularly

& regular
Cilintwliiiu of the Municipal Counc

of the TuWuaWp <& Woodbrtdgtt. In

4 to 7 tod.
3 1 4
7 4 8

7 4 8

Andrew Const Co 502.36
Parkway Jewish Center . . . . 30.38
Fela, Inc 77,04
Michael k Isabdll Guarracino 730.55
William, k M. Thomas 141.16

Eugene Jacobi 2J1.J1
Rose Holder
James & Junie Woods 12,01
Edward k Catherine Williams 37.00
Henry C. Peterwn, at als . . . 8.72

He faith, Inc.

The Church of Our Lard
JMUkChrttOfTheApMt*
He Ftllh, Inc.
MekmJe Y. Spence
William A. Montague
Hwiey'iGiilfSwvirtStatJdB^
Inc
K C r e t U P o w l l
Leroy k Lillian Hfcdoo
Louis, Jr. It Mary Homer. . .
Louis Homer, Jr

Looii Homer, Jr
Markfaye Corp
Gulieppe Mongallanu
Etobeth Roman
Carl ft F. Terranova
Robert k M. Jardot

Alfonse k Dorothy Wytenus
Kenneth AD. Lewis
Chain Location! of America
Cornelius AH. Prael
William F Hoffiian

Beulah Catlno
Jacob Lemchuk
Forrest t B. Pigott
Michael k Eva Wendel
Harold Dale
John 4 Lillian Yunckes
Nicholas i d . Rossetti
Nicholas Jt G. Rossetti

SB*

»;

Z)

47 i 48
22 to 24 Incl.
15 & lit
2fi & 27
8
9 k 10
702 to 704A Incl.
707, 708 4 709A
7O9B to 712A Incl. Louis Rossetti
1270 to 1279 Incl. Walter Jaworski
1544 to 1549 Incl. Carmine MaRlione
1607 to 1609 Incl. William 4 Catherine Dangell.
1637 ID 1654 Incl. Domkowit7: Corp

1417 to 1420 Incl. George 4 Emma Bopp
HOB to 1110 Incl. Lillian Branco
1502 to 1504 Incl. Alice K. MacOollum
1538 to 1540 Incl. Alice K. MacCollum
23 Frank 4 M. Mijares
2035 to 2037 Incl. Richard 4 G. Thomas
1932 4 1933 WalterCorry

Pab Realty Co

Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Myrtle Paul
Hunter Associates
Floyd 4 D. Pawson
Thomas 4 E. Bradley

Joseph Davlud
Stanley 4 Pauline Adamski..
Edward 4 B. Peake
Adam Stankunas
Esther Mariano
Ale, Inc
Esther Mariano
Ale, Inc
Yetta Rosenfcld
John Bach
Rosario L. Quartararo
Marianne A. Quartararo . . . .

Charles & Irene Em:
Board of National Missons.
I. Samuel Sodowick
Ale, Inc :
Hunter Associates, Inc
Hunter Associates
Hunter Associates
Nelson 4 Mary Fulford . . . .
Hunter Associates, Inc
Rollie4 W. Booker

C. Gardner 4 L, Darden . . .
John Riva UUJi
Albert D. Evans W
Albert D. Evans M j !
Esther Mariano t u p ;
R.P. Property Asso., Inc. . . . WXi
Charles Babela !*•«
Floyd Wilson, Jr. .
Joseph & M. Klrsch
Joseph 4 M. Kirsch 125.41
Joseph 4 M. Kirsch

Alexander k Marion Kucsera
Walter 4 Ernestine Shiman-
ski
Joseph 4 Esther Frantz . . . .
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Mikulka...
Allied Realty Co., Inc
Joseph 4 R. Dafcik
Dante E. 4 Ruth Natale . . . .
Raphael 4 R. Demaio

Chas, 4 E . Fitzpatrick
Kenneth 4 E. Taylor
William 4 M, Lynn
Rose Surck

3
4
5
ii

A

12
14B
22414 224
2457 to 2461 Incl.
33B to 37B 4 38

1A
33 4 34
30
2
3A
4A
10
16
18
29A
M
66

78A
4
22C
3634364
(553 4 654
665
506 & 986

592 4 t t t
5964597

142 to 145 Incl.
182
186 to 188 Incl.
189 to 191 Incl.
80 4 81
6
341
319 4 320
16 4 1 7
18
19 to 31 Incl.

22 to 26 Incl.
UB1

2SA
13 & 14
2B to 8B Incl.

2J73B

* » «

912 A
912 A
914
920 B
920C
933
937

937
937
957
1005
1005
1006
1006
1006
1064 B
•107S
1079 J

2 3 5 1 2 3 6
198 to Ml Incl.
202 to 204 Incl.
14 '
36 to 38 Incl.
41 to 43 Incl.
1A
320 k 221A
2
497
M 7
JOB
20 4 21A

106 to 110 Incl.
807 4 808
806
277 * 278
401B 4 403
415 & 416
8
97 & 98

126 to 128 Incl
20
4
21
22A 4 22B
5 to 7 Incl.
16 & 17
35 to 37 Incl.
22 to 24 Incl.
83 4 84
4 & 5

1

51 to 54 Incl.
427 4 428
49 to 58 Incl.
136 to 146 Incl.
3 7 * 3 8
14* to 158 Incl.
161 to 159 Incl.
212 to 239 Incl
45 4 148 to
189 Incl.
l
22
13 4 14
21 to 25 Incl.
43 to 60 Incl.
349 to 352 Incl.
421 & 432

427 to 430 Incl.
447 4 448
1274 4 1275
429 4 430
407 4 498

63 4 53
'540 to 551 Incl.-
6 & 7
35 4 *
24

William 4 M. LadzinsU 1J7.U
Marguerite E. Tucker 31.73
Nico Tannantuone 18.60
Cuyler C. Lewis M.»
Cuyler C. Lewis 13.W
Benjamin 4 E Rabinowitz . . . 4LJP

Agnes 4 Julius Huszar 138:0
David 4 Beatrice Davis 613R
John 4 P. Davis 16.11
John 3rd & G. Inglis 4M.»
Raymond G. Clayton 310.W
Raymond G. Clayton 44"""
Vincent 4 Doris DiForti . . . . 38!

Robert 4 Catherine Bischoff. 21

Sewaren Republican Club . . . IS
Grant Bldg. Co., Inc 11
Grant Bldg. Co.. Inc IK
Sylvia M. Serulnick MXX
Hyman 4 Sylvia Serulnick . . 84
K. 4 S. Const. Co 701
Walter 4 Helen Sitan 741
John 4 Chas Chiappone . . . . 41*
George Mavrookas 491
General Investment Corp. . . 181
Michael 4 J. Masarik 22

Survival Research Iiist 6
Survival Research Inst 5
Judith Mogel
Anthony, Sr 4 M. Foglla . . . 11
Anthony, Sr. 4 M. Foglia . . . 11
Michael Prokop I
Michael Prokop M
Leon 4 Laura Lige (
Marcus Transformer Co. . 1133

Marcus Transformer Co. . . .
John Brown
John Brown
Walter 4 E Shimanski
Charles Heinrich
Charles Heinrich
Charles & Lillian Morris . . . .
Henry Peterson

Fitzhugh 4 Loretto Morris .,
Fitzhugh & Loretto Morris..
Lucille Brown
Pete Bralec •
Peter Bezinec
G. 4 P. Realty Co
G. 4 P. Realty Co
G. 4 P. Realty Co,
Joseph BwadtaJt
Robert Superior '..'.'..'.
R. Homes S i
Harold F . Muidn.Colliotor of'

1 1 . 972J)/65
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Cook Takes
Top Honors

WOODBRIDGE - When the
Township Police pistol ic;im hud-
dled recently to discus*; ils sum-
mer exploits, the chief tnpir of
conversation was Rpnr^c Cook,
who made a name for himself in
Coral Oablw, Florida whilf com
prlinu in a match spotwrpd by
the local police during his south-
ern vacation.

Saturday: The Big Day!
JFK, Woodbridge High to Mw\
In Grid Clash at WHS Stadium

THF CHAMPIONS' Win, U* WoodhrHw Ri«W and PMnl l i - W i r camplrtrd It, rrwU

Him The winning mnrlnnicn in ihf If""' r" , ... .. ,
S"(™."p««ln Hlrh-rf Al«»nrtrr. Hark row: Art Itandn. HnhrM ^..In-r. hrn IMulpnl ;ind <•

M tifdiilf, the tram waving ttw
!IX calilwr phavos o( thp ciimprli-

I'i'lr Smiknt. Hie team sponsor,
irnr Rohln<nn.

M

Isdin Golden Knights
Lose Opener to Clark

The liarnms vs. The Patriots Saturday
During the past few days, the chief topic of

conversation among the members of the sports
fraternity was the scheduled football game be-
tween Woodbridge and John F. Kennedy at the
local stadium on Saturday. The township high
schools will meet in the first of a long series of
engagements and many fans are looking forward
to the clash as if it were a championship conflict,
despite the fact that it will be the opener for both
the Barrons and Patriots, During recent conver-
sations with Sam Lupo, the Woodbridge mentor,
and Ronnie Osborne, the JFK skipper, both ap-
peared to be relaxed and asked how the other
was doing in their respective pre-season drills.
This is a healthy situation because neither coach
has alibied about his club, rendered excuses, pre-
dicted a victory or made rash statements. Both
Osborne and Lupo want to win Saturday but
both realize their clubs still represent Wood-
bridge Township. In defeat or victory come next
Monday, both the Patriot and Barron squads
will go all out to win their remaining games to
prove that our football is comparable, if not
better, than that which exists in neighboring
communities.

Our American way of life depends on compe-
tition and it is fun when staged on a friendly
basis. Therefore, we truthfully admit we are not
concerned about the outcome of Saturday's game
because of our affection for the players and
coaches on both the Barron and Patriot squads.
However, on October 2, we will be rooting des-
perately for both clubs to hammer home vic-
tories each Saturday afternoon to make our job
at this desk more pleasant and bring added
prestige to our community.

In our long association with Woodbridge
coaches, both Sam Lupo and Ronnie Osborne
rate at the top despite the fact that they are
both comparatively new sideline directors. Let
us not judge either one by Saturday's outcome-
it wouldn't be fair. In the past, we have learned
to evaluate a coach not by his won and lost
record but by the respect his players had for him
during their individual careers. It took us ex-
actly 15 years to learn this important phase of
sports.

When I walked up Green Street toward the
Independent-Leader office Monday night, a
friend yelled out, "Hey, Royle, who are you pick-
ing to win Saturday, the Barrons or Patriots?"
In all honesty, I replied, "I hope the game winds
up in a tie and from there on, both township

0 teams win the rest of their fall games by wide
ij margins."
\ It may be difficult to understand, but yet it
;i is a distinct pleasure to hear a lot of people say
| they would be pleased if both the Patriots and
•i| Barrons walked off the stadium together after a
f: deadlocked contest. This is a clear indication

| | | | that Woodbridge Township is unified and rates
the All America City status.

Little Mike Speaks
Johnny Montazolli, a freshman at Wilkes

College, fractured his leg in football scrimmage
against the varsity last week and as a result of
his injury will not return to his daily classes
until February Board of Education president
Bill Binler claims that the John F. Kennedy
High School's new track is one of the finest in
the state. . . . The championship American Le-
gion baseball team will be honored for their suc-
cessful summer season Saturday night at the
Woodbridge Amartcan iUgton Home on Berry
Stree t . . . . The letter from Richard Mosolgo, the
Woodbridge Jaycee president, was greatly ap-

> predated by our sports department. . . . Jay Ru-
i ', tan, a former Woodbridge sports aathusiast, is
11 ('•' now a respected baseball coach to Mehoopany,
** j t , fu., where he still manages several teams in Uie

CLARK — The St. Orcli.-i's
(InMiui Knights of Isdin made
their SMson's debut in tin1 t'op
Warner Conference ami it was fur
from successful, losing n 13 fi de-
cision !n the Clark Little Crusa-
ders in a game parked with tin ills
from start to finish.

Isi-liii went up on the s<wlt'i;irdj
e.irly in the first period when
Johnny Flood, the KniyliK ver-
satile qunrtcrback, romped s r v n
yards on a well executed keeper
play for a touchdown. The tally
stood at 6-0 when the attempt for
the extra point failed.

Before the conclusion nf

Strikes & Spares
CENTRAL JERSEY SPORTMEN

Rowlmor I,an**
High Cannes: A. Pastor 244, H

Stephens 223, B. Rothaar 217, T.
Pnulhamus 210. V. Pnrcellana 205.

Hifih Sets: .1. Ilefelfinge.r 582.
Leaders: Mikes Tavern 6-0

| Bowl More 4-2; Wm. Perm Ins.
4 2; llumpreys Hambg. 4-2.

opening frame, the Crusaders hitj
paydirt when quarterback (Jary1

Smolen tossed a 45 yard pass to
Mike Miller, who Immediately
hustled into the end zone. Smolen
ran the extra point to send Clark
out front, 7-6.

In the third period, the Crusa-
ders' Smolen proved to bo the
best player on the field when he

MFTUCHEN MIXED
Mehichen Recreation Center

High Games Men: Dick Oliver
24fi, Paul Buchholz 212, Roger
Freeman 205.

Women: Ann Pressler 190-179,
Peg Hickey 189, Mary Kulesza 187,

Goffer the attempt for the extra
pWnt failed.

The Golden Knights, Pee Wee
team brightened the day by out-
playing Clark's 100 pounders by a
19-0 tally. Macaloose scored twice
and Wiekowski, once, to pace the
winning eleven, while Gianechini
bolted up the middle for the onei
extra point.

Outstanding for the Iselinites
during the opener were Campana,
Kalwaytis, Sheppard, Brady and
Wahl.

Sunday afternoon the Golden
Knights hit the road again to en-
gage a highly respected Hillside

ion.

[Dot Hurst 180 (all spare) Barbara
| Samsoe 177-175 Millie Salamoni
! 171.

High Sets Men: Paul Buchhol:
574, Dick Oliver 562, Chet KulesK
544. Skip Samsoe 512.

Women: Barbara Samsoe 501
Mary Kulesza 49fi, Anne Presslei
491, Peg Hickey 486, Paula Seip
470.

Leaders: Brookside Lanes 8-0
E. 0. Wickberg Co. 4-2; Hillto]
Liquors, 4-2,

Night Races
To Terminate

ST. CECELIA'S WOMEN'S
Metuehen Recreation Center

High Games: Maryann Lehmai
192; Barbara Samsoe 188, Margi
Hagerty 184, Mary Kulesza 18:
Peg Hickey 180, Paula Seip 174,

High Sets: Barbara Samsoe 545
Mnrge Hagerty 507, Peg Hicke1

492.
Leaders: Fry stock Ramblers

2 1; Mary's Dress Shop 2-1; An
thony's Flower Shoppe 2-1; Oa
Tree Drugs 2-1.

EAST WINDSOR - Night rac-1

ing at the East Windsor Speedway
ends this Friday with a series of
afternoon stock car racing pro-
grams commencing Sunday, Sep-
tember 26, at 2:30 p.m.

Opening in mid-June, the $300,-
000 clay-topped speedway has
been operating every Friday
night, with several special Sunday
speed bills added for double head-
er weekends.

The specials featured variety
motor action, such as United Rac-
ing Club Indianapolis-type sprint1

car races, American Motorcycle
Association motorcycle races and
the first annual 100-lap limited
sportsman championship,

Friday's closing night program
will be a nine-event combination
program of sportsman-modified
and limited sportsman compel i
tioD, with two separate features
one for each division.

Starting time will be S p.m.
the same kickoff time for all nigh
races at the Mercer County speed
way.

The first of the afternoon meet:
will have a special attraction thai
should please the patrons, madi
up of all past feature event win
ners in the sportsman and modi-
fied class competing for addec
prize money.

Eligible for this race will b e -
in the order in which they cap

Grid Clinics
Are Listed

tured their laurels during
(Continued on Page 15)

thi

Conk entered the in
phase of the compel ii:<m nnd ^
nrrtnwd his opponent l>v inking :|
first place in the Mark'-m m Hivi- |
sinn against some nf l-'lnridii's
moFit outstanding shooir-i-*

Last week a contlnni'iii <'f Wimd-
hridgp sharpshooters traveled to
(lily Island to participate in 'ho
New York City Polite Depart-
m e n t Invitatiort Tuiirnanicnt.
ShoolinR for the Wooclhi iiljio Hr<l
Ip.im were team r:tpt iin Andy

Bill Burns. CNTY L.I-
and Bill SimmiM-n, while

he Rlnok squad included l(>.im
a p t a I n Richard Alexander,

•eorge Cook, Tom Crilly nnd Ken-
y Philpot.

The most outstanding Wood-
iridge marksman durim: the close
ompetition was Richard Alexand-
T. who was the center of at
raction on the City Island range
hen he fired a 299 score out of
possible 300 for a remarkable

nclividual performatice
Saturday the Woodbridsc Police

earn will send two of its mem-
bers to Fort Dtx to compete in
he .22 caliber matches on the
infantry range. The designated
epresentatives are Andy Ludwig
ind Richie Alexander.

Season Opens
Sunday for
Fords Team

FORDS — The Fords Bearcats,
:he Woodbridge Township's en-
trant in the Centra! Jersey Pop
Warner Football League, will open
its 1965 season Sunday afternor-
at 2 o'clock in Woodbridge lli|
School Stadium against Edi*
Jets.

Coach Ray Soporuwski eoi
plimented his assistants, Don a
Richard Pinter, Steve Kager a
Steven Zambo on the diligent wo
they are doing in an effort to pi
pare the Bearcats for the sens
ihead,

Also to be complimented he said
is Ray Inuella" fur the wonder
ful job he is doing with the new
recruits," Innella is being assisted
by Ed, Andrews.

The Bearcat games urge all
residents of Woodbridge Township
to see the Bearcats in action in
their home games.

WOODHKIIHiK - A new era of locni footbnll will lake
place Saturday afternoon at the stadium when two ot our
township hitjh schools. Woodbridge and John F. Kennedy.
meet for the first time with the historical kiokoff scheduled
for 2 o'clock, one of the largest crowds in recp.nt years is
expected to witness the memorable game

As the game draws near, there are mixed emotions I
out the township. Fans loyal to Woodbridge ovir a p
years find il difficult to switch allegiance despite the/fact
that their youngsters now attend JFK. Others, new to our
community, have already made their selection to make the
rooting sections about even.

Sam l.upo, the Woodbridge coach, has not been successful
in his first two years with losing seasons; however, he is
still popular with the players and fans who feel he will re-
quire adequate time to complete his rebuilding job.

Ronnie Osborne, the Kennedy skipper, is a long time local
resident and has been a popular athlete herftMnce he made
a nams for himself in Little league baseball at the age of 12.
He did n remarkable job with a new team lust fall and was
one of the biggest surprises in the Central Jersey area.

Of Considerable Interest
As Saturday approaches, the big game should be one of

interest to watch from the stands. Woodbridge has an ex-
perienced forward wall composed of seniors with an average
weight of 200 pounds but lacks baekfield depth nnd experi-
ence. The Iselin squad hns a light hut mobile line wfth a
baekfield loadedwith speed, ability and depth

Wh«n questioned about his Barron team, l^ipo replied,
"After dismal performances, we looked good in our last
pre-season practice game against Westfield. I was well
pleased with the boys' spirit but our big problem is still depth,
meaning an injury to any of our front line players could seri-
ously hurt the team."

Starting Lineup
When asked about his starting lineup, Lupo spoke up again,

"We will start Al Beleski and Terry Brzylewia at the ends.
Bob Bodnar and Ted Agurkis at the tackles, Watt Kyzima and
Jack Protz at the guards, while Bob Kurzeja will hold down
the center post. A lot will depend on their ability to contain
Uie Patriots' speed."

After discussing the line, the Woodbridge mentor checked
his baekfield alignment and once more talked, "Our baekfield
is definitely handicapped from lack of experience but we
are pleased with our quarterback, Ricky Gonzalez, who is

a good passer, ball handler and can run on the ,,,,1,..
Knndy l/effler, our fullback, got ofl to a slow sI.-H I i,
running harder thnn ever. The- starting hnltt.,, s
Flsey and Al Kuhick, have shown promise ami , nnl.i •,
into competent ball carriers as the season prncre.

When it wns Ronnie Osborne's turn to enter llu ,
conversation, he stated, "We have no size to *;*„. .•
front or in our baekfield, but our chief assets will u-
speed and team spirit."

Osborne was ready to talk about his line nml in •
time stating, "We had size last year but some „[
found it difficult to maneuver out In front of our (, •
to block. This year, the Patriots ' forward performer ..-,
in weight but are mobile, which should assist nur I,
r i e n in their thrusts to breach the line of scrum,,.,
valuable yardage."

J. F. K. Line
Continuing, the JFK skipper said, "Our line w,n [„

chored by ends Carl GriUo and Mike Lyons, the i;,
Vic Kaczorowtkl, a converted guard, and Marty .in,,,
former center weighing 215, the guard Msisniwn1,
handled by Mike Reggie and first year player Dan zi,,,..
while the prvot post is in the hands of the dcpemhiiii.
Zelleskovics."

After a brief period, Osborne spoke nbout his i :
baekfield, "As you know, we have the veteran Mike \
(8-3, 198) back at the quarterback position but he i;
pushed hard by a little pepper-pot named Rocco Mm,
is a terrific competitor. Bob Acquisto (160), one of i.m
ing ground gainers last fall, is a solid football pin,!
left naif. At right half, we have Bob Ijinlgan. the H^I
wfio has the speed to go all the way once he sight*, it
I t the present, our coaching staff takes pride in Toimn
{ellona, probably the lightest fullback in the slai.
the scales at 139 pounds Despite his size, he has te.-mi
and is a morale builder on the squad. Because of hu
and aggressiveness, we use Tommy as a middle luMi
on defense."

When questioned about his baekfield depth, Oshnrn.
optimistic with this statement, "Frank Tagliareni I,.
covered from early injuries and should contribut
backfieJd strength during the season-he has good nol
I am not going overboard at this early stage of the
but we still have another ball carrier, Larry B;-!!
possesses great speed once he tucks a football u:
arm."

11 :r-

t u , ( |

WOODBRIDGE — Mr. Frank
and Mr. John W. Zullo, of

he Wnftibridge Township Recrea-
ion Dfpt. have announced that the
Voixlbridge Township Rec. I)ept,
/ill conduct clinic periods and a
lag Football League for all boys
line, to eleven years of age, resid-
ing in Woodbridge Township.

All interested hoys are to report
:i> the respective fields in the fol-
twiiu* sections of the Township on

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 3:45
>.m The program will start
Thursday, September 30, 1965.

Oak Street Field in Woodbridge.
Colonia Junior High School,
Avenel Park Field.
#!) School Field in Port Read-

Award Set
For Record

FREEHOLD - September 20
The finish line at Freehold Race-
way could be the end of a rainbow
for some lucky driver this season.

John D. Cronin, executive vice-
president of Freehold, announced
today "that the first driver break-
ing a two-minute mile at this his-
toric track will receive our stand-
ard award of $1,000 for breaking a

record and we will add
for breaking the magic

ing.
Quigley Park Field in Fords.
Merrill Park.
Iselin Junior High School.
The Woodbridge Recreation De-

partment will also conduct a Flag
Football League for Boys twelve
to thirteen years of age, residing

hi C

track
$2,000
mark of two minutes."

The current track record" at
Freehold Is 2:00-3/5, first posted
on Sept, 23, 1961 by Hal Sampson
with Jim Shafer in the sulky. Bud-
dy Gilmour tied it with Fly Fly
Byrd two years later.

"Each year our racing speed
has improved at Freehold, "Cron-
in said." But the last few frac-
tions of a second seem very elu-
sive."

Since Fly Fly Byrd's perform-
ance, Freehold had enjoyed nu-
merous clockings of 2:01. Besi
time this year was turned in lasi
Saturday when Vernon Dancer
steered William Time to victory
in the Old Tennent Pace in 2:01
1/5,

The Old Tennent is one of thi
six segments in Freehold's His
torical Series which aimuallj
brings many of the slandurdbret
sport's top pacers to the 113-yea:

Trenton 200

in Woodbridge Township. Con-
tracts and information may be
secured from the Recreation De-
portment Office.

The leagues will be under the
direction of Ernest Dubay, Direc-
tor of Physical Education in the
WoiHlbiidge. Township P u b l i c
Schools.

old New Jersey track.
The final four races of the in

vitational series will feature
next four Saturday afternoon pro
grams at Freehold with th
$15,000 Molly Pitcher Pace el
maxing the (iO îay meet on Octo
ber 16.

REAPED TOP HONORS: The past summer wai a distinct pleasure for the Woodbridge Township Recreation biseli.ill ( u *
reaped lop hononi to the Middlesex County League by winning the 1965 championship after a tight race. The titlclmMn-. !.'-•
the usual order are Frank Notaro, Jr., Jim Sxewczyk, Pete McEJroy, Larry Barnikow, Kocco Mondo and Gary Nnt.iro. Sunlu
Bob Lada, Ed Rittweger, BUI Matusz, Bob Richards, Mike Volker, Doug Bradbury, Han Hildebrandt and Joe IliKRin-. Mi >>~
the above group are Lou Campise, Bob Lanlgan, Ron Butkewicz and manager Frank Nolaro.

Iselin Grid Teams Win
At N. J. Fair\2Games from Hightstown

TRENTON - The fourth annual
Trenton 200, offering a $27,875

uaranteed cash purse, will be
d

ISELIN — It was a big football!60 yard punt return. Tom Burke
day earlier this week when the j accounted for the third Giant
Iselin Giant Pee Wee team came i touchdown on a three yard belt
through with an outstanding per- over his right tackle.
f t d Hih u p ^ thirdlpresented at the Trenton Speed-!fonnance to upend Hitfistown b y ! " i n w " r a " w

way Sunday afternoon, serving as, ••'-• •"" • y ^ d s e

the closing day grandstand attrac-
tion at the New Jersey State Fair.

Biggest of all east coast dates
on the national championship cir-
cuit of the U. s. Auto Club, the

ASK
ME

scure when he caught a pass
from Burke and rambled all the

a wide 19-0 score.
Mat Sloan, the Giants'

fu! .̂8'!™! L0/....'!16 ..!JilMM;' *'0l'ei! way"t.i"tii'e"'thiw yarefstripe." The
pass play covered BO yards.

U'lin's defensive unit was
; .sparked by Steptuui Kordos and

iary Walters, who came up with

three touchdowns on ami
on each sprint to the end YIIIIC
was aided by excellent blocking

« l ( i r f

» out the year's were quarterback Viiuiie Mitital ? ! y . " 7 u l l ™ . ' u " s . . 1 0 ™ ™
*rt of the nation and Mike Hochran, while Kennyj1 ̂ lUtl>w" ° f e n s l v u °™**- O n e
<u i in mi. iiuuwj v . / ( i f the victors lmsiinB hernfcs was

1965 edition of the 200 mile race from his teammates.
for Indianapolis Speedway cars' Also contributing to the win
and stars will close1 '
schedule in this part i

Carrying the co-sanction of the Tywoniw and Richard Kbbetsj
K.l.A of Paris, Fiance, whichjw«™ the Giants who excelled oni
permits Grand Prix international .defense up on the forward wall,
stars, mainly from Kuiope, to1 T l w r j 9 n U > Mi<1"ptt' ;llu" w"
participate, the classic will
up the 26 fastest qualifiers in of-

of the victors' unsung heroes was
Maruio, a tremendous

throughout the game.

ficial time trials starting at l:i5!Hi
I
g

t
b te t"w":

The Giants' Midgets also laid
claim to a solid victory by mani-
pulating a 21-6 verdict over

p.m.
The race itself, longest ut al

Harold Ritchings racked up a
, i pair of Iselin touchdowns — one a

(Continued on Page 15)

Four Teams Tic for Top
Spot in lntra-Plant Unit

8EWAREN - After the second
week of bowling in the So-Shell
Intra-Plunt League, the heated
competition was responsible for a
four way tie for first place with
the Blenders, Hi-Flash Five, C'om-
pounders and Treasurer viewing
each other at the tup of the heap.

The Blenders made it to thu
lofty position by (iiitbowling U>e
Sparks in two out of three games.
The star for the victorious team!
was Glen Hill, who rolled the best
set of the evening with a three
game total of 593. The best on the
alleys for the vanquished quintet
were Johnny Tobok (930) and Ray
Demmttkl <528>.

With Jolmny Brlja hitting the
pins for a 582 teries to hike hi
avwmjit up to si lDu count, the
Hi Mashes eacouutemi little dif-
ficulty subduing the Zorchers L
three, consecutive games. Duriil;

uluun
g

Ikiia had limit

,itne»: from his teammates Joe Ro-
man 1011) and Kay Murphy (509).
Jarnty Concaiuion (531!) and Bill
I'heopliilakos <50ti) were high pin
ipliihliers fin1 the losing team.

Ill one ul thu biggest upsets of
he nihlit, Hit- Cumpoundera dis-
odgni the Strikers from their
'irst place;, perch by coining out
on tup in three straight games.
The big wm can be attributed to
the consistent bowling of Niel Don-
ivan (iiV:o, Kti Slmoiisen (566) and
Coke Kolakuwski (544). T h e
Strikes were in contention briefly
du« to a 511 series turned in by
Art Sealnuii.

Treasury joined th« select group
at the lop of the circuit after de-
feating the dejected Jets in three
guinea during the all important
match The decisive conquest was
due mainly to clutch bowling by
Joe Smith (54H), Hill Fetrlck <B22)
and JIM SUY* (601).

NOW FORMING...
MEN'S HANDICAP LEAGUE
f i l l Bowl Thursdays 9:15 P.M.

Ideal for new bowlers I Muke up own team or
and low average. | enter as an Individual.

LEAGUE WILL BE SANCTIONED BY
AMERICAN BOWLING CONGRESS

BOWL-MOR LANES
Main Street Ttl. 8S4-45ZU WoodbrUge, N. j .

Phil Bassi, a 193 pound junior
(luarterback from^West Babylon,
N. Y., wears jersey No. 13 with
the Navy football team. He is the
No. 4 signal caller for the Middies.

L.M. asks: Did KJII
New York (Jiaiit.'.
back, ever play »i
cisco?

A m : He did i« l:i:'
lag traded to I'iiW'1"-"

From L. I'.: O n :iiSI

NFL player who w^'-1 !

touchdowns in liW
A M : Lenny Moon' m >!'
tlmore Cults chalk"! III>
one of his most MIH
seasons.

W.L. inquires in<|i"i' il!

Hornung, the Green i s - l

hold any NKL iw"*!
A M : His total "i I;M>"
1960 l» still <»lw '" ""'
for one season.

•«m

•

en Bowling
Every Night

Except Wed.

Visit
Our New
Pro Shop

FEDERAL LANES
977 W. GRAND ST. ELIZABETH

Phom EL 2-1350

and Dinners
Served il

UuttgDB, >"
Hot or t'i

~NOW - .
SERVICE «N A"-

TAKK-OUT.il" f
CALL MK H-»

LUNCH,

VILLAGE INN



rhl Races !
( , , ,m Sporln P«ge)
,,,s Hook. Hlvervde,

|-n.cpnrl, N. Y.,

Fla H«rby Till

rirnt-Lfiader (EB) • Carterpt Prrs»

m»n, also of Miami, ,)m> Kelly,
Quakertown, P n , Bob Roascll,
New Egypt and Dudi© Babey.
Raritan. ,

Griflin was the first to win twoj
main events, ns did Malbahn muli
Tillmnn later, with Griffin goinc
on to become, the first to win n
third feature.

The All-Winners race will swell
the initir.1 Sunday presentation In
a recnrrl 10-cvent slate.

The ninth rncc was added weeks
ngo when the tremendous fields
of top drivers made it necessary
to include three qualifying heat
races for the limited sportsman
performers, Four sportsman and
modified qualifying contests were,
also part of the overall program.1

plus the two main events.

Thursday, September 23,19fi5 PAOff

, Express
[USES

to

RACE
TRACK

e r v Wednesday
^,,1 Saturday

, | MV« Main it School

1Bt 11:00 a.m. on
estiays, (Sats. 10:30

Round Trip

tVICt COOHOINATED THAWSrOflT

MEETING TUE8DAY

ISELIN — The Women's Asso

ciation of the First Presbyterian j

Church will hold its first meeting

of the leason at the church, Tuet-'

day, 8 p.m. The program will be,!

"Journey into Understanding,"i ,_ .. , , „ , _,

dealing with missionaries and ( C« n t !™«l from Sports Page)

their ^work. Members, friends, |1 % 5 presentations in the east,

and visitors are welcome to a t - ; k i c k s o f f a t 3 : 1 5 p m

NOW HEAR THIS
•Continued from Sports Piigci

mountain area. Despite his ege of 73, he showed
1"" players he can still hit the ball by delivering
three hits in five times at bat with the aid of a
courtesy runner The Fords Bearcats, under
new coach Ray 8oporowski, will make their sea-
son's debut in the Central Jersey Pop Warner
Football League, Sunday afternoon against the
Edison Jets. . . . The top bowler in the So-Shell
Intra-Plant League during the past week was
Johnny Brija with a 582 series. . . . The recent
Woodbridge Babe Ruth League banquet at the
St. James cafeteria was a tremendous success
with guest speakers Mayor Walter Zirpolo, John
Fay, Harold Mortensen and Pete Smoyak, , . .
Roy Lawrence, a former All County quarterback
at Woodbridge, has been switched to a guard po-
sition at Connecticut University.

Uufi JM and Thomas; a dauftor
Barbara Aon, all at home; Mil
mother, fclf. Victoria Komlnek,
Perth Amboy; three sisters, Mi*
Mary Smith, Duneller; Mrs. Ann
Appleiatt, CWfwoml; Mr*. Cathe-

MRS. RUTH E. HINKI.F rine Trygar, Perth Amboy.

M Service Scheduled
At lie/in Tomorrow

Funeral services will be held

will

U. S. orojri • » * w e t * * ! w »

MBS. EDNA L.
FORDS - Funeral ;;(TVK-P< for WOODBRIDGE - Fuiwr.il <soi • « •

Mrs. Edna L. Ju3an. Rfl \ W * , v i f n r M r s R u t h E H i n k , r m Saturday mornm* at 8 30 from
Drive, who died Monday at home, W ( l , t ^ A v e n u e tahwiiyi „•'.» G r e l n e r F w r n l Home,
will be held this mnrninx rt.na,ive o f W o o d b r W g e , who "di«l « " * » a w < t "«" a l 9

10:00 at Our Redeemer I,uhrriio „ , , t R n h w a y M m o r t l ( , St .lame. ( nnrrh
Church with the Rev KMon * ^ , ™ M * ^ . ™ - ^ \ ^ ^ , l0 ,

and 7 to 10 P. M , starting at 7
o'clock tonight.

ISELIN - A kick-off C A. nr-
vtee win be hosted by the Christ'!
Ambanadon of the India
jwnbly of God Church, tomorrow
at 7 : » P.M., at the church,
48 Berkeley Boulevard.

The fUm 'Teen-Age Code", will
be drown and refreshments serv-
ed. Teenager* are specially In-
vited, but adults a n welcome

Trenton 200

tend.

imeOnDown
T O CUM ANB

lUD'S HUT T B t R

.AMBAKE
1IURS. - FRI. 4: SAT.

X YOU CAN EAT
only South Bay Nng Island Clams Served every

ay and Friday from 7 P.M. to Midnight and Saturdays
to Midnight.

Sifinerl by race director SamJ
are the topranked perform!

ers on the major league circuit,]
among them 1964 national champ-

! ion A. J. Foyt, Texas: 1964 nation-
Jj.'il sprint car king Don Branson,
S 111.: Mario Andretti, the "rookie
[ o f the year" at Indianapolis who

[seems certain to win the 1965
I crown, from Pa.

Also Roger McCltiskey, Ariz.,
1 trie 1983 national sprint car cham-
ipion: Billy Foster, the young Ca-
i nadian making good in American
racing

1 plucky
circles; ,Iim
New Yorker

Hurtubise,
making a

Preparations
For High Holy |

Days Are Made
COLONIA — Tomorrow night,

services will he conducted at
Temple Beth Am by Rabbi Abra-
ham Horvitz and Cantor Royal
Rockman. The topic of the ser
mon will be "Prepare to Meet

| Thy Maker," It will deal with
he customs and ceremonies that
recede the High Holy Days.
The Oneg Shabbot will be spon

sored by Mr. and Mrs' Ralph
jesser In honor of their son, Marc

Aaron, whose Bar Mitzvah will

Stohs. pastor, officially Arrange- n i n g a , ' t h e p r t m F u n e r a , H n m ( .

' " " " ,V\ West Milton Avenue, Railway,
I with the Rev William Schmmw.

A native of Bryn M;wr. Pa., n^or of Trinity Episcopal
Mrs Jiigan had resided in I.in ichurch, officiating. Burial was in
den prior to moving to Flints eight j T r J n i t y E p ^ ^ i church ("erne
years ago. She wns a pa r i sh ion^^ ,
er of Our Redeemer Lutheran;
Church.

Surviving are her husband,
.John; two daughters, .lanice and
Judy at home: her mother, Mrs.

IKdna Stein, and a sister, Miss
'Frances Stein, of Hazletnn, Pa.:
I another sister'. Mrs. Dorothy Da

Auxiliary Hold*

Fashion Show & Sale
Mrs. Hinkle was born in Wood _ f h ^ ,„„

Episcopal Church and tb.tol-J.JJ g* j ^ S y ?
^ u f c K , a p t l r ' 'nman Avenue. The show was un.

He h s b a n d WM t h e ^

YM're IK
The draft board doctor was ex-

amining a prospective recruit.
"Read that chart," be com-

manded.
"What chart?" asked the draf-

tee.
"That's right,' said the doc,

"there isn't any chart You're
in boy!"

LIQUORS
FREE

ccionw
Penttliigat
Randolph

CARTERET

woodbridge. Her husband
W h t h e of Mrs, Jo Ingn.l1

venport of Van Niiy*. Calif.: and
Burton Stein, Hazel-1a brother,

ton, Pa,

KDWARD SHAPIRO

CARTERET - Edward Shapl-jjj
rn, 82, of 81 Fitch Street died1

Monday at Elizabeth General
Hospital. Born in Now York, he
had resided here 80 years. He

?j comeback from almost fatal
' burns: Wally Dallenback, young

New Jerseyan making his debut
'in big time racing,

Plus Gordon Johncoek, Mich
ON THE lWIJ r 8I!ELI-»STKAMERS»CUM BROTH)'jnee who holds the world speed

) | record on a one-mile paved speed

Jhrtmp Special
r_ Dally

Urge

Shrimp
th« ruH

p
• • *
IN
f w

[Fried Shrimp
rvtd Dally

Jantbo
basket

fr. friei
99c

Chicken in the
Basket

Served Dallj

W/ Fr. Frlei 99c
Luncheon Special

Choice of
• Hot Own

Rout Betf
I Pot Roust or

Meat Loif
With M««hffJ
Potitoei It
Grit;

paghetti Night

piery Wfd.
I r.M. to
Midnight
JJ, YOU
AN EAT

59c
Jumbo Maryland

Crabs Served Every
Day.

00 Dozen to
Tike Out

;«c Euh

jway: the famous Unser brothers,
[IBobby and Al, who have won the

annual Pikes Peak Climb for the
past eight years and are outstand
ing on the Championship Trail
from New Mexico; Rodger Ward,

jlnd., twice winner of the Indian
I apolis 500 and many more.

Note
leave It To Dad
from teacher on

late Charles A. Hlnkle who died in I r v i n g "on"The" committee werejl
1 9 M ' |Mrs. Tina Satwmini. Mrs. Ste-,

Surviving are a son, Charles W..i phanie Jugnn. Mr1? Ann Snvce and I
with whom she lived; a sister,iMrs. Ruth Powowit/. J
Mrs. Florence McKeown of Ken -I The next nwetini; has becVI

grandchil1 scheduled Tor October 12 nt the I
iren. ,civic club witli Mrs Ksther Re-"

srter prosidinp.

Mary's
;report card: "Good worker, in-

te l l igen t , but talks too much."
Note from father over his sig-

nature on back of report card:
"Come up some time ,and meet
her mother."

akc place Saturday. Marc will
read a selection of the prophets,
which urges the brethren to take
courage and comfort in the days
to come.

All sessions of the Hebrew and
Sunday schools have begun. A
competent staff, under the per-
sonal supervision of Dr, Abraham
Horvitz, directs the pupils. Class-
es are held for beginners, inter
mediates, and advanced classes

Sunday. September 26 at sun-
set will mark the beginning of
the Jewish New Year — 5726
The occasion is ushered in, not
with the blowing of horns or
midnight parties, but as a solemn

j serious event. For weeks before
the pious Jew rises before dawn
in prayer ,to make peace with
God and his fellow man. The
ihofar is sounded as a reminder
that life is moving on — "Wha1

are we doing with ourselves?'
The sage, Maimonides, the emi
nent philosopher declares, "The
sound of the Shofar is like

| bugle call to awaken us from

had ret ted six years ago from
the Foster Wheeler Corp., where
he had been employed for 10
years. He had been a member of
the Carteret Jewish Community
Center.

Surviving ar his wife, Mrs. Ida
Gordon Shapiro; three daughters,
Mrs. Phyllis Shulman. Mrs. Mu-
riel Gurstler and Mrs. Toby
Greenbf j of Carteret: n son,
Michael at home: two sisters.

MILS, HELEN ANDERSON Midweek Mble Study]
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs, Helen • '

Neary Anderson, wife of Ray An / " / # « •
derson, 227 Main Street, died sml• |S>»»ioili

denly at her home yesterday M ISELIN - The Mid Week Bible !
trnoon. i •.study will bp held Wednesday!

Besides her husband, she is 7 45P.M., at the Iselin Assembly]
survived by two daughters, Mrs jnf c,a& Church. 4(1 Flerkcley Bou-
Gerard Goodman and Mrs, Jo-'lovard. Rev. Harry W Schaunv
seph Dolan, of Woodbridge; four bine, pastor, who conducts the
grandchildren: two brothers, I w 'sessions, will have us his topic,
ter J. , of Colonia and Henry J T h e inheritance of lave".
of Woodbridge.

Mrs. Anderson was

and"Jean Siskin of Ontario, Cana-j,I. Neary. of Woodbridge. A

The group, which is studying

ie Book of Joshua, is requested

life!In bring Bible, pen. and paper

da and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday at 1 p. m. from the Sy-
nowiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car-
eret Avenue with Rabbi Abra-
ham Album officiating. Inter-
ment was in the Baron Hirsh Ce-
metery, Staten Island.

0NDAY DINNER
I he Until;! AA '

1 dining room II11* '
»lett menu g\\Ml>

Children 1 I I J UP'
nen only W w '

Jumbo Maryland Crabs
Scrird Mondiy ««(!

Tutid»j Onlj
t P.M. to Mldnllt

arh

lUD'S HUT
C.S. Route 1,

AVENF.I.

Phone ME 4-9807

SEE

SIN REALTY'S

Al) ON

I'ACJK 11

MRS. SELMA BRINKMAN
ISEtlN - Funeral services for

Mrs. Selma Brinkman, 28 Silzer
Avenue, who died Tuesday night
at the home of her son. Frank
Brinkmann, Jr.. 318 Mctlar's
Lane, Lake Nelson, will he held
tomorrow morning ;it 10 o'clock
at the Thomas J0S.7I1 Costello
Funeral Home, (irecu Street and
Cooper Avenue, with burial in
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union
Friends may call at the funera:
home from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 P M

The deceased was the widow of
Frank Brinkmann.

will be noble and worthy." On
this -holiday. Uw Jew prays for

mankind, hoping that the world'. _

Robert Hills, Calif
and Richard of Northfield.

VATl PAVED PARKING AREA IN KKAK FOR 100 I'AKS §

will unite in brotherhood
fellowship.

The services at Temple Beth
'Am. Sunday, will begin at 6; 15
I P.M. Monday morning, at 9:00
!A.M. Rabbi Ilorvitz will take as
the topic of the sermon "A Happy
New Year." and "What Do We
Mean By Happiness?" On Tues-

day, September 28, the topic
the sermon will be, "Lookin;
Backward and Forward"? Tempi
Beth Am is a member of th
United Synagogue of America and
follows the traditional service.

•iV:

JlllCOIf HOIICIW

—RESISTS
SllUuU". U'«

Of fellKUIIT
mod.™

LUM FONG
OF HONG KONG

GETS HIS PRESTONE
ANTIFREEZE FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
'THE MUFFLER KING"

OF A & B AUTO STORE
GET YOURS From JOE, TOO!

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

1 . 4 7 A
Installed in any car 1.00

Zerex, Telar & Zeron in Stock.

ng resident of Woodbridge. She1 in
as a communicant of St. James';

C. Church and was a member'
pre-scrvice prayer meeting^

several church organizations.
Funeral arrangements, by the

irciner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Itreet, were not completed at
iress time

m\\ take place beginning at 7:15

P. M

WILLIAM J. SCULLY

WOODBRIDGE - William J.
Scully, 44, BIB Harrell Avenue.
ied yesterday afternoon at the

/eterans Hospital, East Orange,
A communicant of St. James

:hurch, Mr. Scully was a mem-
XT of St, James Holy Name So-
iety. Middlesex Council, 857,

(nights of Columbus; Disabled
Veterans, Chapter 56, of Wood-
bridge.

An electrician by trade, Mr.
Scully was formerly employed by
Momar Electric Co., and then
by the Electrical Union, Perth
Amboy, until last year.

A veteran of World War 11. Mr
Scully served as a paratrooper
in the 101st Airborne Division, He
is survived by his widow, Ami

Of Course It Is! That Is .
To Have Your Jewelry and
Watches Repaired Anywhere
Else.

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St., Woodbridge

(Nut to Theatre)

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR

PATIENTS IN VETERAN'S HOSPITAL AND
TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRI1ND8.

If you are in the military service or are %
patient in a veterans' hospital and desire to
vote, or If you we a relative or friend tit a
person who Is In the military service or U a
patient in a veterans' hospital who, you be-
lieve, will desire to vote In the General Elect*
ion to be held on November 2, 1985, Mndly
write to the undersigned at once making ap-
plication for a military service ballot to be
voted In said election to be forwarded to you,
if you are in the military service or are a
patient in a veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home address and
the address at which you are stationed or can
be found, or if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a military service
ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your
appliciation that he is over the age of 21 yean
and stating his name, serial number, home
address and the address at which he is star
tioned or can be found.

Forms of application can be obtained
from the undersigned.
DATED: Sept., 15,1965

FRANK SCHATZMAN,
County Clerk,
County Record Bldg.,
New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

JUST PARAGRAPHS
I'oor Service

— Id lilie some soap.She
please. j

Fresh Clerk - We have just j
I he thing tor that delicate peach |
blnssom complexion — ,

She — 1 didn't ask for soft soap,!
young man.

Good Advice
You. can don a raincoat after]

I the storm breaks or grasp a life
jacket after the boat begins to
sink. Rut in a motorcar, you'd
better be wearing your seat belt
before the collision. After the fran-
tic squeal of braking tires begins,
there's no time to buckle up.
These vital safety devices are of
no use lying there on the seat or
coiled in the spring retractors
which have made their presence
neater in car interiors.

GRANT CITY, CLARK
Over 22.000 Brand-Name Building

COMB,
WINDOWS

BAKKD WHITC, ENAM-
EL All'M. WINDOWS

'"»!?. 13.95

Tripl* track I i m t ' i

•otily for cltaninu Up

lo tO U.I.

ALUMINUM COM!. DOORS
Full Unch thick 29.50

f HBtf l *

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS 98c
HOSES 99c
PRESTONE L°r 66c
DuPONT l ° r : _ 98c
f i y » Kudioto. G G p

A btoUr , " " "

BIG
'REASONS
your mat buy it

matronal Parts

GET READY FOR WINTER!
FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

W« Inilull l »nk im U»l<o, Aulo-lilt u>
Originol Enuipmwl — Pointt, Plui <""J Con

i o i — Adjuil Carbui. l t i , Ch.ck Vallagi
to', f«n %•!•. Otnwotor ond Horn

AN!
i CYL CAK

CONTINUOUS

IIICTWCAIU

WAMS

12.95

I u / «tlnr

AS LOW 7 50
AS #

Wt Ar« Auihoriltd
IPC MUFHER INSTALIMI

CuJI io« far rlia law, low p r k » 01
1 cylinder ior al CH 1-0440.

*OU»
I U LONG AH

„ ln.h.11. Monromatic Sho.k Ab.orb.r. tool
. ., i_... u ^ n.irH on vour carl

m for th

JOC BYRNES' "THE MUFFLER KING'S'

&B AUTO STORE
U»,T.«OB««AVEN,«OSaUMM2

132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.,

CALL
CH 1-0440

or

CH 5-9611
UNM AHU ( UAKOi: Vl.M

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

30 years ot experience (osier
Ing good will to buslnes] aud
community life.

For lnlorniatloD on
Wdetune WagoD Li

• COLONIA

• A V U i m

• ISELIN

• FORDS

• CARTERET

• WOODBRIDGE

• POUT READING

• SKWAHEN
(ALL

LI 9-9093

EMBOSSED ALUMINUM
LEADER
J " round, 10-fl. Un(lK

BOX-TYPE GUTTER "
4"xS" •mb<>ii<d ohm
10-fl. ItnglK

127

(BAKED WHITE ENAMU AT LOW PRICES)

CEILING TILE PEGBOARD

4' x4 '

SHEET
HAKDBOAKU Slumlord

4 x 8 4 O Q

SHEET l l W

"PANEL
PUNK"

litli, luring — huwrimil ItaU
I* to mottK your d*c*r, N«w, Miy*
tfrhaiMlW thMta wtt I N I T A i l
EAIIiR THAN WALlfAFBU Ut« H
in any n*m — M 4**t — turn
o( obimti - ANYWHWJB

16"x7 ' Natural Finhh
V-Jolnt

INTRO-

DUCTORY

OFFERI

{Limited

Tim*)

IC
fHIHBT

32"x7' - 4'x7' - 4'x8'
I Available at U w « t M t M

NO
MONEY
DOWN

•
BUDGET

PAYMENTS

room

and we' l l get
a reasonable

price. Le f t
call them! i

SPECIAL
"SHOMT-HOMr
IMVia-CAU

PRE-FINISHED
| PANELING
| ^ \ Eltganl woodi from lh« far cormri

of Ihi Earth, fit for a qu»n —
PRICED TO FIT ANT BUDOETI

SPANISH FRUITWOOD
OR *%i

TAKARA WALNUT 1'
4«7' 5h.i l ^M
Your Chou* ^ ^

SHUT

WROUGHT IRON

RAILING
Addi chuim

and tufity to
your porch)

Lin. Ft,

BLACKTOP PACKAGE
PAVEMENT 1 3 9
10.11, Lax I

382-4838
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAY
SEALER
i-ool

COLONIAL CRQSSBUCK
WOOD SCALLOP

COMB.
DOOR

AMi Mlnlil
<*iru te jit

kanul

SIZES:
17" x «V

i 22 9 5

T. GRANT CO.
You*

GRANT CITY, 45 CENTRAL AVE, CLARK, N.J.
FREE USE OF CAR TOP CARRIERS • DELIVERY AVAILAblE • ALL ADVERTISED ITIMS F.O.i. t T Q M
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i-ovrly artresn Julie Andrews',
is oirently starting in the film

LEGAL NOTICBS LEGAL NOTICES 1JT.GAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Tin" portlon_of the pub-.STRUT

LEGAL NOTICEB
LEGAL

LEGAL NOTfORB

Miehenw'j best-*eller.

|Uc MRhwav in ttir Township of Vernon Avenue
'Waorttortdfr In t*» ('nuntx of Mid- Ttnulmw to Her

HKK5 IIIHMI de-vrirwd In Section 1 ol OnhmMrt Aren"Hawaii," based on Jam«« A m , , , , , f l l ^ term "«T"« " T " \ w m T m « M , M -he •*-.,*
\TH" rfi»ll m«Hi the unTfefnt' • « > £ » In e « h o f ; h r *i7^-0 nt thin Ordl.u-nre F>h»ll be Improved J I H I K to Ber*>
tnt.1 of the gran hor t^n ta ! iireiw.ro ISM Injlitrtw «I«I | h T ihe ron-trm-tlnn nf «ldew,,l*s IK Prinewnn Avenue
of the floor or floor, nf '-he '"•>>•'- ' " ' " " ' ' " ' , „ , , . . . r i N n , H r I I hereinafter pro-id-d ir m.rh pnhll.-, J i f i w to Per Mr T
I.i8 or biilMHiiw m « n i r " i 'mn, Me Th? bond, l i re d . e<i v • ^ , W f h W i v „ , r o , , m v i.lnhwAy. ih«;Rnt«Nt Avenue

'e . ter tor f««w nf the e.-erlc* •>'»:» l » " " • « oT the tiei. .ni n I , , ^ , 1 „, „ , , ,, ,„„, <or »,,rl, Im- Avenue to nerkie
or from the renter ' In ' " ' ' * 1 ' " »* '*"> "" •" • " "

LEGAL NOTICES

KROM TO :
lr,.in Northerly I

r\ venue: publl<
from M.uitrw* r»qi

^^. c-ri il*1

;r,,.,i UniitrOW
fvrinir hrltii:
from MontrOW

nnjii«-f-ilnr of Ford Arsmie, formerly Drift] in the om. .•
" " * ' " • »nn. ntfa thenoe running | w* (vmi, tv

I.H.AI

urn the

recilv

• ' " • •

N0T1CK
M hereby f\vrv

following Ordinance w%n
pawed Rn<t fidopred M n
meeting nf the Mu«lcll«l
of ttie Tcrmahlp of WocHibrUijie
the (Vwnty rtf Mlr1<l!~e«. Nr*
•ev on the ?l»t rt*v of stolen,H*T
IMS

AN ORDINANCE TO AMBNII AN"

rmr>iNAN(T xtrrmxu "AN mm
INANCE r<) FflTAM.IHH KAI.AHV

I'AdK WFrKT>"I.PH nf CElt
OPFIClAlfl ANT1

AOT1 PART TIME

or nir rttww
K rHH wool'
M I A H V OTH'

aep.irwtln*: two tnT'^'ic*
reuiilnrlr uij,"'^f-hout MmluM-

'ud •!

|v>rUnn«
nrpfut
fnr cl

floor

AND
TAIN
IT 1.1.

f-f|1!ip

hntimnc
MIAII rrii

»•. nno ench, nce->- ' « "
> [jurt maturi ty wlit.li .

li>n"m!ll«tlon of »1 "^
• hr rv rn i the pur>-ti i.^'
bnnrt« ele.Mii U» Ink ' Ivui

»f.i niMuritv n-hii-li T<
ninl ' ip les of fire «uc>i I•
fte In the rienmiiliM'i^ii
r*t }\ The hnliilfi *r* '-.'Ul>
rrpis ' rnhle nt thf o;>""
hoMer i s to prinitpnl "
'will principal mill I r ' r - 1 '
. n v i h . e m the nfHre •-.'
l l r i i mni T n i f '"" N

!h« [irovemeiit H i '
, . j , i n ' f rom thr (V'si

- . 1 . . ' slon hflTlin' '-•
I'I T h e ^ f " " " " " '•'•

™i H e r t l n n •) S

...J.'inient hririn v

of iliul! be oht .ilnM
|l"ird nr Cmnnils .

rnl "f th*1 hU:h

Pennlnitton Aven
Acemie Ui ne-rkl'
BerHley Ave

. ri "ii Mimtmae

\l ,ier .Street

We»t*rly
Swtlon 2

hfrrliy uppr
M»rh Blrwt. i

HN|1 OFUKiNArFJ) "
PRITViK TOWVPFir
IVANCF !>»i1

i H n i p n i y I T H H F ' T ' h v •>"•
i h" ' . r 'rrditiftiiT ^ u Int r ' i l i ! " 1 ' ^'
'ho rnoe"lnn nf th*' ^^^l ' l•H^! ' ' ' " '
•li of ihe 'TVwtiKhlv of ;C w"nir.'1ir
NfX .IprfM-T. held " f (^I.ti-Tiih0' T'V.
11WS ntili dfl'-T ;)'|hl|niTlon V i '-T'l
Inft to law K V r-ir-hrr . ivTiqiilrrp'l
fnr flnfil [wsm^e Mid wiw flnii;-.
nrkipteil on Hi-pf-nilier ?1«! ; ^ ^ fcf -'
t*r it piihll- he:»r,n(t at a m'-f'lllK
of tho Mnnldrni'i foi inr t ! nf the

• • ' Vr«- ,!er-

f Nf»- ,lfr"
n'frfnt fit

I

on ftnv r"-

XVI
fli l< hrrehr

N'nveiTit>er
Nu-idR nrr a

• Township
i si

l o

" " " ' ' r o n n l n i r l l n l i '>f < " r

''" l n * ' o r mirli . .dei . i l ln
'•' « l 0 In the «n»le. ..I 'In-
mil lire m r w u , in I V '.>':.>

!<• First rhe rol'ri'VIni' ;.:ll' I-
Mnnre'TiiwiKhlp vt;
W'KXt-i On |he onuterl-.

. \ '*-i)l Aroniif. 1-^i'n fi'
!i shnll , t n I ts imut-het1-. I T

: ifl^;, i I nrrortlllli ' 'n ;i P!i<n
••• ^hfcllU^t^-d Htreel finulf5

"Tf.'i™"-!Prepnwl h-.

I '

ivirt,!!"" pTOf*»«1(i o
r not Nmctn mithorl^
.ir i>r I'ftnnrnt appn»
nn of rtinono* No pun
.<( thf pnrpoM Jihaii i

TtON Ol

OK Mil"! I' I'

IMF VOWNHHIP o r
IF IN 1T4E CDt 'NIV
V\ AN A ICM'M. IM-

IX) MAKF AN Al'
i\ OF «f!«nlKl Td PVY
IHF.RKOF. TO A
PAYMENT AND

.,,

Tincerlim »nd
expeiines

idttir. ln-
niillirailonii l<i 'h«'
I i,. .•JpctlD"

01 nmifl I'".*'

I l l l l l l l

nil P
Tl i r

nn a course north IW Wt
.« « K I SOftO fe*t to "he point.
M I - of BW1INN1NO
niiove d<"«"r1pt.lon 1B In nccorrt

iiun-ey mndp hy Ooodmnn.
A- .Hcolt r.F, »nd Ijfl . dtited

•«•<> M i l ' ,

IV)I Ik
I'SI t< ( | ' | . "

• ' i l s " n r ' - ' A t - n i i « l M / F
,,f s a U l > l ' »NH l ! I "
dttnlli-i ' I ' M O I ' l l U I " ) N

[•lilt 11IF
-nnlned n r i p v i l

n iw i>!
wirh

! " , - > ' l . ' Vp>-
111' 11 n n n A V -

(IF

i i

Mrni!> to U»
' t "

T n w n n h l p "f WVwvltwldK'
JI*V Pflld O r d l n a n r e w-f . . - ( 1 , i ^
hy t h f Mnvor iMirt r e n i m e d on • ' * ' I 1 - |

> i i o w t < i

'.>icr*for thf

o*rh t x o hundred '20
of JTIVMW floor nfeft
prnv]«1(>no. nf *,ur>se^»
be ft]>pllrfth!f In »nv

tn
1p fof t+if j
n.nri tlif lii

f llniitdtlon

• n i d i
i.f the
'lereon

t.i i-ii.-h I tnpr "
•M Ulp 111 Irri

t
pfTf^t on (VtohPT
Inn to ]«w

JOfiBPfl

M,

«nrl
n t h 1PW.

t»if

v VAi,r.?m
(Tlert

N0Tir« OF
rUKABX TAK« NOTTCK ttiat I on .

1* Semeth him filed an a p p l i c a n t
«1tJi the ZonlriR Bourd rrT Ad|nv-
ment (or (i vnrliwire to wnsunr 1 »
wimplei of store* mrl ofneed on t!ie
premise* known an I^»Is I. 3, 2 ;UH1
4 In Bloi-k HM-O shrran on 'he
Woodbrtdtre ToTi'nahtp Tai Aivf"-
ment Mftp, loratM nil l.he M>nii"r
Of Tile and W I T H V Areniien

TAKI: nm-nTiw MOTIOI; th:.-
the, nrypllrat.lrm for fhlp ranaii 'f
Will he heAM hv the Zoning Ronrd
of Adjuntment, Mnnlrirm'i IhilklInK
M»ln Street Wnodbrlrtire. Nrw ,7er-
flev. on Ortoljer 1 IWi. nt R C*\ |> :i:
All pernonK Inleresteil In wild awi:!
ffttlon mfty nrjpenr and )iroM>ni ;tnv
oh}ert,tnn that' thev inrtv hMvo el't^rr
In pet-don or hy nn aMornev

Oo?i4es of t.*he ftpyi'.irntlon and nc~
oomrmnjinff iinrimionu ire nil flic
In Ule ToTilnn rVxird''- O(n<-e In t>ie
MiinWpftl BnlldliiK Mnln atreei
WoodbrWKf. Sew .fowv. for pnh'.lr

Kevtlon 4 All OrrMhnnre* or se<-
llonn thereof whkh are In rnnflli '
n i th t.he pmrl«tloTi« nf 'tie wt'r-iin
nrrttnunre »rr herein- revoked Air.
[imvirton. êx-Uon 'ff rimiw of 11)1̂
Ordinance which «h»ll he fouiul ' "
lie inralid IIIMH! or void shnll bo
deemed to be w t ' n W find sha!1

not afreet thr !eg«m\ of iho rern •
nrnlnr nf thlfi Ordlnfin^e -
•sha!! rontlnne in fill! fnrre
offcrt

.^e'llon .1 TlllA Orrlinnnrp
he *fferUre lmniedlivtelv
iirlop'inn nnd pun'w.i 'Mi iu
fj-.iired hv law

ROBERT T.

'or

and KIIHI
and IK ' ' i ' 1 i'-

•Mid PlBll nml I'mfll
. ' " sflJd plan IMIII jirif

the ofrirf ol sIn* MlinWpn!
nnwt , n a ]s ,,,».„ ,„

' ho ruto of 'nlerr^* ;ier ni i tmm' 8f*ct1nn 1 M-ilfl
Ixirne hv thf Nun!*-, blrl for ln r r1bed In ,l>-ftoi

he rate named IIWIM l>e a ance dlirtll In- im
ilr of one rinhtl i or one- , walk
eih of onf i>or rennin i and: thereof
he ' he Frtrnf fur .ill M.*1 hondaj lowlnj: rnni

with ' rnlin* of ttii
one

provided t i n

Illllirnv

ip\ of rncli M ' d purpofle anil ' '
(in file in ' tna i lmum fuiinwn' ..:

note* necevmrt I.I hi
•ild purpose I* ««: »»1

i<*t of mirh pimi".'.e

i-i kin a of
infer re
l.'i nnl »
I -'wnxhl',)
' fnmni'o worn
IHII.-I1 of illr^-
ihip I'lU ;)(.,-

I ,t\«- o! 'nllo-i 111
i--'lm;1'ed ]„„,„ S(.,.
rfiOO. and W ( , , , , | ! tirl
I to t-e
I'.moonl

" r in.nce
i-^1.lnintofl
n'ti'lfc or
• ^ ' l f ' l

r o m-I
o r *< i

SIKH Al1-
ANI1 TO PBOVfOK

iiM-ANcr o r noNn A N -
IS S'OITP TN ANTICIPA-
T HP IPSt'ANCr) OK PITH

•i"de'iim«t«l iw IjOt 102. In Blorki ' J'^ " ' 'i-.prhiled (or .-l^..<r.Vj-,.«jl — ^ ^ • V j . 0 - , h ^ Tjx^-Wlv
1 • ,-nnnioiilv known a« M FifthJlJI'J"

the Mnnlrl-
if Hie Tmrnshtp of
i the rvninty of Mld-

mc portlnns or the ; ' l-1-T\
,,li, stpeet-t In the Co- " ' ' M ' '
i of Ihe Townrtiin of
in Hie County of Mld-
\\r inirirriTftd hy i-r»n-

pri-m roncrete enrba a*

tor
the

t rtf -
rdln . I 'IT* «f«t»rt |r\r!'i
"!ilf •; "mount of |lim»

V rp

Inipron-
|..np"^tl In Ihf fol

Tnf Int
to pfirh

of

:retl In
nw |ir!r

p|dfn-n:k 'iln'l

not

TrfB

flft In tho nrojwwn.]
iosn Ilifin |9!t7.fXW nor -non-
|H1« non In lelertllii; the pR
lo tie arreipted, Mie Mimi'-lpit!
^WTTr KIM no4 ronf;l(lor pn'
xhl . h ne.mo A rule of ln''Ti*'.t
or 'h:*n ' he lovewt rnto nmned In

. fiiu 'egftlly nrreprnh1*- ;iro[xxwl
: e,iii! IT 'vn or more MII'M prnpofuln

\iimci: tiamo the lowe*:- rft1*- t)w- jirojHwnl

fW.fl Ordlnanrf reniaiiifc on file In offering lo acrept the lea'it amount
v f .i.'flce of the Mnnlr lp i ! f'lork of bonds l«urh Nind--. IH*1IIK tho
or public inupM-tlon first inmnrlnii Ixmilfi alii ho w -

No-.ire l« further tivon :.hat inld rojilod. unlew two or -nore pro-
.rillnnnre *1U be fur-lier ronsldeT- JM«A!S niinie tlio I m p . ' r i l e of In-
*! for final pmwnKe b\ wvld ronnr l l >rp^t and offer '<' nrr«-]>'- 'ho same
• n retrular meetliiK of that bo<iv: ip;i>,t Hmniint of IMMVI« \n whlrh
M i»e held In the Council n u m b e r . , » v e n t that one of .IO.1; !:n: men-

Municipal Biilldln?, Wood-; t inned proposuls whv-:- "f(ore, to
pav the hlirhfsi prl*e
•epiexi

T h e purchaser t n u f
I h t e r n t from ' he <•
IK>II<1» to t.he dale of
Interest will l» paid i

rl inr-h
in iv in thr 'i
tilK on thr

-ost -ilini: lip
pii-rni prupf li \f=.
hnprovi-mrir In

tlon M their respect h-r f
theroon 'nirMiJin' lo nnd Ui
iini-o u i ' h ihi- provl.'ioir < '

. ter fi't o ' ri 'li1 40 of tMr-
ifd ' . tu t r - 'if N»w .Jersey

."Action « Jt !i. iicrohi detr
I nml '.tiiTeii -!v" lho TownM
Jiol c-onrrlhu-*- ;inv ninoun'-
<vvf,t or 'nirh hnnriivomfiii It
pxjHvied t in t iho civit of ')
liriH-oineni 'vi:i hr bornr whi
the owtiM1 or ouners of 1h
oiiutf affo. -f-fl hv the Intprov

.Mellon .'i Hi'fnrc tnnklni: th
Wfllk In1lirovrinpnt tle'^rlbi-d '.
M<.II 7 horrof or nwiirdlinr :in

m: or
' kfpt

front -
ropor-

rost of giu-.lt n-ir
nrrhltw-f.i reel; i.
tifortnn and lni|>'-

. exiienwn and oil.-
jf-lildlnt lntcro'i:
tlons to The ex'i-'i
.Serlloil 40A 2-3(1 , /

f!n:\iirf HIP

1 .

v- i Powtr hit'
or;Vfrt 1"
l

br.iUf N J on
dav nf Oot«bfr.
•!-.f fTfnlng. at
•!Tllf all rwrdoru

t

;
uoMlav. the 5th

!V>S t ; l o'f-lork ln '
whirl: plarf and
lnrfrfW«t will hf

hfarrt j

vill bf iv

KBfWI.BR

orrportiintt v tn he
'•oncemlne »id ortlnani-e

J06BPH V VA1.KNTI
Municipal rierk

11 9/33/83

actnifd

i red
nion'
| - . 1 U .

C
i C

I walk
| Mir i-

for ixii sldew:ilk lm
MiinlrlpHl f ier i :

d i p

or

sh«M co
cry, No iii""l""nv
t h e d f - ' t l f v M. .1

J,„

ITm-i-nii-m lo lie i'!
n. of i

'd i}'rr^hv Tho
n doKi-rl pt Utn

. led suffli-lent '
rlptlon of the In
.;'utp:]icnf Ihn '

i,.,.i,nl-' Section 4 Ii is h.'ti'h-. ileionnli
r- l , n | i . iui(] stnted thm i".> e i c e H

tr\l>seil *4.IOfl, ftpproprllili-il ''I down i*
inputs nn rajiltit: I'lipntvoinent'.

mined] f"11 Mi» fl«|>ltn| lni|.;. . . f i i r n ' runil 111', Wheo'n I
lj, , n | | h u d ( ( e t « heretofore nl"i>tfd for B:ild
in r he j "f^own^lilp are no^ :IV illnh!'- to fin -

brim: mice .quid punx.-*1 Ill' ' ^imi of
14,100 If here.hv ii']irn|irl:i'*d from
HlTCh moneys to Ilii- linvini-lil of the

• rr:i! r o s t f>f ^ ' d pHr.Hi-w
infill : Section 5 in fiiniiii-p '-.ild pur-

Klile-: 1K1W. 'x'Uds of wild Tinui-hlj i nf :in
i Sor- j 1l'':rPK(lte prllli-l|ml a inuon ' not rx -
. |'.n]1.|i'ee<||iiK Sdl.nOfl nro herVbi iiul.;iirl7-
jrovo- : p t ' t o °e lsBiioil iioM.'iiAtil to r.rtid

.],',11: lo ra l none! !.:>« s.ild bonds '.hall
bear Interewt at :i n i l - whlrh nhai:
not- em-eeil s h por centnni ifi ': I
|?er Minimi Al! manor* with re-
^pert to mid bond1; itol de l rnnlnod
hv thi* ortltnaiKi' •<luiH be rteifr-
rnlnod hv rf-'olnllotiR ui hr here

dlo'j-i,
» t ' l i n 11
tilliOW^l
(IVI OHII Rlivn

On h,.'?i allies of the street Imm
iho Frt'-mi Toiv-ns'iln line tfl MB In-
ler^ri i -..in "1MI yormandv Rond
Plan and Pro'i'o entitled "Prnixiwd
^troet Tr,vlc: for Oxford Pfrnd. ^lt-
lliired In Ciih'tlla. WofHlhridKe.
Tnwn'liin ' W f Itnn?: I" 4(i'.
v e r ' i ' ^ irfonred bv ('nr!

le"»|. Wliwlo- iimed Hepteniher llMfl.
! •« , 111 VORMWIIV RO\I)

ohilira-i fhi i".'li -il'lo-; of tlie Mree. from
Ilieii hv tho r<l!..ion rntcnrlllp llllf to Its 111-
:>l Hoiirt ter-ei'i'on vIMi Klroberley Rond

ri:in HIUI I'mriie entitled "Pmnowd
lonnlnoii'I-MI-I> r\iir for SorniBiulv Road.
•iceHlnit slmutvd In ("nkinla, Woodhrldee

S-'iHe Horl/. 1" 40'.

Zl
;

r.
f aalil

amount
Ml W0 arr- heroby

oti7ed 'n ITC l.i'^iod [nirsimiit txt wild
Locul H'lHl IAV S-.iiil bonda flridll
lienr IIHI-ITM nt » rate whlrh shall

Hici-il *&% pet- i-ontiim (flr^ )
Annum All runt-tors with re-

i jald lxiinl» not determined
ordinftiirf shflU be deler-

mliifd hv resolution!* to be here-
after adopted

Bectldn » To finance
| W . bnnil Mltlolpatlon
!Klld TmlftUhlri of all
prlnrlim, amount not
181 90<l :iro hefehv mil!
be IwMftl pursimut to
Bfind l.iiM' In :uit.lclpntlni:

not
per
sport t
b y I l i l

mid pur-
notcs of
jKtireniite
eirecdlng

nort/eri to
mid Txicat
i nf ihe la-

CLASSIFIIJ)
ADVERTISFNG RVUs

?&T
Contrtct

»«ltoklc. C",
CALLME4.11I1

A comprMnt «d-ULker will help jon with v o n «.,
.1,0 b«TmtiW In o> t r o n i M l n . [)K,ni,iSF \ r M
rarlfrr crnrr «pprMlil«d.

Imr lni«r#
1

i H.KI »o

iflr; ) [ier finnum fltid nm\" he re-
newMl rnun tlnin to tlmf pursinun
to and within thf llmi'Atioim pre-

;ii,:ioii» to

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE * J » HOROSCOI'l
< room houM,

ruth* Complete remodeled
i'niid* nnd outilde « Randolph
Strwt »U,500 financing .i»ail-

Conjtructlon Co

I n i - i

v hv

|-|ilo-l

t| IP;

nprnvr

AtU>rnfyn for ap^ylUnt

I I . B/j.i.'B.1!

NOnCE '
„ ?foUc» li hereby Klvtn tn*t at a
• '" ' .Rctr i iM Meotlrig ol the (X«incll ol

lie unde
iroT nnd

should Iw .uUircftSfd tr

SHERrFF'S SALE
ilTKRIOB rOl 'RT OF

VFW IERSF.V
CHANfERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Dueket No. F 1U1 M

on the 21«t Any of K^pt«n»fJ. 1*
*h* following OfrllnAncf won Intro
duced and mid: and pura^d
F'.rm.

SrcIllMl ' II To
: iir, bond until

Minr vl'i'iiln W 'iiiiV :lflf'r 'v rv . r r ' s n l < l Township '>'
l.herenf the louiKhlll W! ! :n.i!:i-! p l P n l araoiin: not
I lip lm|inu-c:ii('in ;il the e»!*iwse o r ' " 1 " hereby anth.i
the owner or nwners Kuch notice mirsuAM to iiilil
shall be wried In acrorrtnnce with" 1 1 ajtHcipotlon n
the priivlflonR o( Chapter r.5 ofi1511!11 <>oridR 8-.il.

K;i.stor'.' Side ^ rom Tnman Are- '
tine to Niinnandy Road WMWTIV
Kino - from Inm&n Avenue to
Overhri«it Drive, fnun OverbroOk!
lirlio io Nonimndv Hofld.
1*1 nn mid Profile entitled "Proposed
streei -ridei Tor Klriibfrtfv Rnod.
s l tmt rd In Coionla Woodhrlripe
'l\ra-n(.!'lii s-'iilo Horlj 1" W:
\'erl I V prepared by Charles

W Me.i">. ilited .iiiiuiiry IMS.
CI.KVKHNI> ROAII

fiirferlv Hide . from M

47J-B

! l
Hi, ,mKrru«l»|

IKTobv aiithoTiwli
,11 be minced bv i

thli ortllliniue,
ntiiiMint of noieft
to bo Iwued yh
nil .iintmnt ei|in
ainoiint of the- Imnd* Ki
'ho mmioitrtte iiiuoiuit nf outs tand-
ing bonds aiul notw
MlnMI ti

MRS Ci;KT!
AND ADVICK

jtid 0(wn » tn
MCCIKirv '.nil

Amboy, 442'>!n

• 'Mil! EI.IZARKTH

WKST POINT PI.EASAN1 - ! A N D a l A l i v

l«ued pnr-
, ihl. orillnnlHf shnll at uny

^ , ^ e ^ " . f | H w p i t ^ area."'near Parkway Al-
mo-rt new ranch home Ideal lor!

«i in tun H
rd bv th,

tut. m
rf of

Advice
(Well as In

y ^ nrm-rKl'Mving" Oil hot w a t e r ' , ^ < f
heal, spacious living room. M-ienre^t. #1 & I

/i baths, three good-!
|argc

j 25 to 31 lin-lui*»«. Blork
rui inro iii id pur-i Plan nnd Profile, entit led "
•Ipii'lnii miles of'eri Htrrot -,:riirlo6 :rit clotelai
:ni • •• n-^n'i" t irln. \ nue, t'olonin. Woo

. ••(•illiic Ml.'HMl] •-•hip. Scnlo H.>rl7
Town-

I Bond I an1

nt 'ho lAmi.vnre of
I notf : vh ill t>car

on

ilif tinif of inaklim
IKyrt: a rfrtlflfd

rhpek for

thf'.r bids. dc-
i'rs oror

MH7-I0, [Irnwn
ORDINANCE TO AVKXD AN "'I1"11 n l M n k Or <rl'-' >'iriiip:inv for

JfANCE E S T m J a ) ".IN OR- s l " ' h ammint, to the order of t h ' , r-linru'e-
OOLUHBLA BANK1NO 8AVrNO,S'DrNANOK TO BHTAni.f.SH KAI.Anv!T(lTn«lllp to secure Mn- Ttiwushlp' ,,f , i ,P

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. > cor-AVD WAOE SCHKntTKS OF CEK-'from any loes remiltlnn from »; . , ( , „
l'AIN OFTICIAI^ AND (rniEI! i follure of the hlrtder to comply
n n i AND PART TWIT. BM-i»itfi the Wnns of his bid, " "
I ' I ^ IYEI* ! or T W n n v v i m r OF of nnMirc«wrni bidden wi;
WOODBR1UOB" Ai.'K) KNOWN nirned upon the ,i«Mrd
VNI) DESKfNAIH) A.S Vili: WOOD-
HHIIK1E TOWNSHIP .'tAI.AHV OH
IHNAWK 196:'.

BE IT ORIIAINKII. h\ Hie Munli-1-
;ml 'Vnmrll of thf I'liwnplllp of

4(1 of I he Revised KUthtti"! (>r IhterPKt B1 a rat*
No-a- ,|pr"o\ In i»rt lc \ i lnr Section " f « < l s»' 1>" rentiun <ii-,l :)fr ;s!ro.-l
M-K.VJ and .Section 4fl:«S-4, and "n i imn. nnrt ni.iv be renewed from I umed
Ihe \m-ktt of Hen-Ire sfliMI be filed,'- 'me In t.ljrie purr.iuini to ami ^ ' " i - ' To'.vn
with ihf office of the Township In1 In the l imita t ion" pre^-rtbed bv

'ta ld I « w , All nnlterR u l ' t i r|.»|ici-t

Vert
W
WATRR STHKKT

E l l

1"

.July, 1M3

nsefulnesi of Mid
IliK to It*
period of 1 o

(trcord-
e. U a
pd froi"

STORE FOB RENT

nJd bomta

.. fnmi of to: 2045. Bloc* Mfl-0
shnll nnl.pimi ami i>nifiie en t l lM "Propo.sed

Milei. for Wflter S ' r f f j.-lt-
lll (V)lonift Wfxxlbridce

pd at
ml I

7/22tJ:TRACTOH All
.Lstone, comivti ,

OS, sidewalks ,,
CaU 381-oit; '

•;hl

tlie Plaintiff and w n
"LIAM R. WYZYKOWSKI »/k.'«
WILLIAM R WTZKOWKKI snd
8AVDIABHA WYZYKOWHKI. l i t ' )
SAVTrJABBIJ, WVZKOWSKr 111"
wife. LOWRT FEDKnAI, (TREDI'I
UNTON, 8 federal credl1 llnlull ••'.
thf United RtAtes, ftre Dcfonclnnu-

Writ of FhecutJon for 'lio BA> " ' ;ml
moTtgRged prenilnee. tlntfd AIK 1 : 4 ' W<H
Itltl, !0«5 I - ^

By virtue of the above staled Wr'.f "An
to me directed «H<1 delivered, I Ml!
expose to fialf nt pul/.U- venrtiif irn
WKDNEtSDAT, THE 13th DAY OK'imri lime pmplovw, of the Town-

CKTOBE^ AT), IW1.S uhlp," also kiuyftti lift the Wood-
at fhe lio-.ir of two o't lork by the lir-ld^e Township .S*..arv Oniliuinre
ihon prevajllng uSt^ndard or I^y-.of 1 ^ be arid hereby If amended
llirtit Having) tdmp. In the afuriKKin I" Mvordnuce with tho folkmini;
of the w|d (lay, (it the .Sheriff's Of- 'nrcUor» Any new office, position
I!'-o In I}IP city of N(-',v RnitiKwick

s .;

of HIP m-ord.s of
Township within
l thereof

j
llflls

10 (favs

he r»-
of thf

blitdor will
the

b f

UUK I Mil- onlliKin
OrtlliiHiH-o !o eAUibUsh

d w.-i«e^, .^lieiluics or rcrtMi!
'IcUl.i luul other full time ^'Hli sn<Lsfactory

denr l im th
dc]lvpr>' of

biinds.
I'hi- siircessful

furnished M tho Urn
LTP dfillvered 111 the oyjlnlon
Moksrr; . Reed, Hov: Wnfihhurn
Mi-farthy. of New York Cliv. thai

-inli'icd , | l f iK>nrjR are viilid and legallv
^ ; ; i r v i binding obUtffttlonf of the To»n-

&tiip, a.nd [2) certlflrati's ln fomi

Section B, 'nils ordinance shnll
tflke effect at the Mine mid In the
manner provided br law

RODENT E JACKS
President of tlie Council

8atd OrdinnlK-e remnlllR on file ln
bonds the office or the Miinlct[«ii clerk

of for public lnt;[>fct!oii
A-j Nottc* 1« fun her (rtven that naldt

ordinance will lie funhfr i-orwMered
f'"1 f l l l a l P«««I(<P bv suld Council

to wild notes no! deto
this ord inance cij.iit lie dot
hy resolution:; io be 1
udopre-d in i;,, cvem tii.i
tire Indued iiurKum:t to Oil
ance. t he iiKurmn'i1 aiiim,,,-
herehv authorizo' l to iw i--'-i
be reduced bv :m :iini>iiui i
tlie prtuclptil ani'i'in1 "f "
so IsHiied. If thp ;i:;t:r'-«:i'p
of outHtandln r r N.nds .ui'
IfiRUcd piiPBuant Ni ih'j o
shftll a t anv t ime i'\n-<d I

|
ineil hv
pritiinpd

anie
Vert
W B

A .-»
file described
the office nf
and 1.* open

Mini

4"' prepared In- Chnricn
(luted July. 1MJ
path ,-uch plan ntitl pro-j

iltmvr Is nil Hie l:r
• he MUII|CI|)B1 olerk

to public liippectlon
In- nun of M8.WW in
irl.ited lo the puy-
n ^ : of i-on.^tnu-tliM

Surh ap-
from thp

horeb\ apiT'
mem of the
in.'li rurb Improvement
Iirrtpnatlon shiil! bn met

10 It « herehv determln-
,voil Uiat the Huppleirleil-

.siifeinen' ri'quired bv
Bond law hiw lieen duly

mnde and filed In the office of the
Miiritdp-.i! cjerk of said 'lou'iishlp,
and ilur MI U *t4it*-tnfht sn filed
F.hou's thnl 'he irmss deht of mid
TownAhin. ILS (lofini'd m Hectloh

to hirrp.iM'd Ir, this ordliiHiirr ny
181.900 and that the lOTiiancf of the
iHintls ;ind noto^ inilliorl7ed bv this
ordltiiiiii-e will tie u-Uhln all debt

Business Section Cor-
ner Store Retail or Service type
business. 45« sq. ft. Call: 381-4737.)

9/2 9/9, 9/16, 9'23, 9'30| PLI'MBINC, \Mi HKAfl
• M18C fORSALE^t ^ ^

Wringer Type Washing Machine c ,11
$20, 14 months old. Perfect condi- BOH luniRit:
lion. Call Davis, 636-3740.

9/16-23
• rEMALiTHllFwANTED •

' \ Job I
l"

evl-

.M.I. Mi: j i

to said Attorney*
proper cxi-'cvitlon and

the tiondfl snd receipt
of [mvmrnt tlierefor, nnrt Ol a
certificate, dated w of the date of
ilolivpry of the txuirls. ;unl si':m-d
bv ihe officers who slKiied the:

"
reuular nieeiliiK of tha t body "nrt menUoned In

"» l l p l ( 1 ' " I1'"1 Council crhamber moneys raLsfd hv M
the Municipal DulldhiR. Wrxxl- said bonds shall, to

TucMliiy. the 5th 'he. amount of mich
I9«S '•' » o'clock Jn l»li«l to tlm pnvinrii!

h

pr.H-eods of tho >^U' iyf thp bonds
1,,P' iiuthorl/ed. ,ind the down payment
.nm upproprlim-d, hv this ordin.ince
the .Section ^ H.ild Improvemeiil sh.ii!

IlmllnlloiiB
I.ocul Rond

Section 1
iske fffect
first punll'
IMimwKf

RdHEin

cribed hv •n-id:

ordinance

n f O't<>'>l"r

i-reslupni
Ordin.uice

E JA(KS
ol the i milieu
remains on

°"

H c 1 '
that no litigation 1.1

the evpnint;, ni, wliinh pluce and
time M IMTJH'H.S IntcreHtt-d will ho

tEriven an opportunity to be heard
•oiicernint' suld ordlntince,

JlUHEl'H V VAI.HNT1

of

|

Mulilctpn!
!t H-fiS Wfi3()

or Job uttlf inenilonc<l herein 1*
herebv created. au:1 Ktiitll l>c t-ftoct.!

'Mid live reiroscUyelv to Ui« dn 'e of nn-H-hen penihim or to the fcno»-le.lf,'
., .-.nd Ijclnn In tli*i |"lii1metit of anv ;y>rsnns hnldlllKi"' " l l r t l Offl'-C" thre*U-lied Ui n i - |_ _
Town.-,hl;i of Woodbrldpc In the | »ny f>uch olltcc or iiosltloii. or to in ' r a in inr pn)oln the lnsiluuce or de i NHTH'K
county of Mlddlesci. in the Htstei Jftimary I, 1985 whichever Ic 'livery orf the bomli or The levy or! jjoUcf is hereby t'lveii
of New Jersey ' Imu-liw. [ oollwUon ol tmes to pay lh«"l»nd« toiiowinji pmrxwed Ordi

.Section 2 Nf»-Titles To Be A(ldpd|t»r the Interest thereon, or queffi - intivxiuceii and pwwed on
i t i i tn t e smu a t a meeting of the

which1 council of the Township of Wowl-

then outstiiiKlDif
•Swtloii 1 It 1:, herein-

and declnrwl ihul -IK
uwf-ulnefw of «ild i m r i x w
IllK U) ltd re.iMiliahle III.
l>erlod of 10 Vflin. computed
tlie da te of sati! bond*

notf

•fried oi
iicconl

of the Municipal Clerk

fi
staled

point In tlie
h tnrSwwrtyNmS " SmrtJi"'8trMt"»t,H.m Welder fi.28-2.M/hr.! lonlng the validity of tho

point therein distant 48 feet wen-,Section 3. Change In Salary Rjnjf (or the proceexllntoip
terly from Uie Intersection of «une
«itH the westerly Itne of N J.
B u t t HlKhway Route No 4 nm-
nlug thence (1) north M de«re«s a
inlnut*fi west 4B feel to a point;
thence 12) north 21 dettrees 6 min-
utes east 60 feet Ui H point; thence
I3i south M iletiri'e* 8 mlnuteu eaat
48 f«et to a jyilnt; thence l'4( sout'h
21 decree* fl tiilnutefl wejt *K1 feet to
the point and place of UeKlnnlUK.

BEING Known at Lot 22-c In
Block 38-A -M shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tnx Map,

HBINO rotiinionly k.no*n >
322 Smith Streei, Keaabey,
Jersey

l o r Presfnt Job TitltJ.
Old RiL.'IKP SB W(i
New HanKe M,92T

j yhe bonds are lnmied,

Pollcf Mrutenant Old Baniif

Police

bridge, In the C'muity of Middle-
neither the corporate existent* orisei, New Jersey, held on the 21HI
tioundarlen of the Township nor of September. 1965, find that K:Ud
the title of any of said officers io ordi nance will be taken up for fur-

New Rantce M,034j their respective offices, It beini;1 Uier eonsideiutloii for final
Old

Hew
Pntroiinan lat

OW Ranije

Palrohiiitii 2nd Claas,
Old RAtii<e
Ne-w

M r o l i n a u 3rd Cl*i».
NO i Old RimKe

Newl New RanBe
PatrolniBii 4th Claae,

t7,498

l
•fl.RVi

ICU5
Jfl.Ml

H.U1

BEIJJG Mie .imne premium convey-1 o w R^nne
ed to Abl»m BulldliiK (torp., ft N J , ! N l > v ™>ri8e
corp hy deed of John Clieegii nnd I Wfttchrnan (Public Worlt-B)
Man- iTiffun IIIA wife, dated Au-i o l d ^ " l i *

K5 2O7

Rllnt. 21. 19fl3 iuid rervirded In tliej
Middlesex tViinity Clerk's nillrc Au-|
Kiutt 23 1M3 ln I )« i | Rook 2430
iia^'o 1

AIJ1O BKlNfi the m i , , ]ireinlfies|of U»U
mnvrj-fd to William R Wyzykowstl) «l«tl'ii-'
sad Hiivlnntotll Wy?.yk(iif*kl, h U l ^ ' ' " 1 1 ' " 1

wife, hy deed of Ab]»m IlulIiUng!81"1 u " '

N™ Rani<e J81.ffi-89.24/weel'.

nnd

nnd ttltlt .-,
shows tll.it
Township
40A:>-43 rtf
Li Incri'iihetl
ttll.lKHI a n d

[t IK In-rohv determined
Ihiil Ilir MupplnneiitJil

be unrlcrtiikon an a local ImllrtH-o-
rnc-i!' nnd Mio i-o'-'T thfrcof not Said
borne bv the rowiihhlp shnll bo an In th» office
-• - « l upon the hind.-, mid renl e n - f o r ptihllc lns icct lon.
Lite IIJKUI the Hue nnd In tho vlcln-i Notice I* rnrtl ier nlvcn t 'hat said
11 v of '-.ild improvement wlilt li inn-,

. l>e ix'hcflted by *iid lmi
;i.s provided ln {1ui\>lfr ,ri
40 of the Revised Hliitiit

|Jfr.'-ev All H.c*iewvnientfi
H*.id li3i|iHivt-ineii1 thftll
i-u.v be an neitrlv ait may
ixirtton to nnd not in I'XI

YOU TOO

me:can earn $30*50 per week In your
s p a r e t i m e fjo experience neces-

3 n i r i ™ n fhat .aid sary-the AVON Manage trains,
v! ordinance Rill he further consider-1 yOll Christmas in AVON means

*'" Tt^:J^^°z^ ^ i 3 1 1 for home inter'T i t l e
N.-w,

tori Clumber :n the Mnnlcipttl Biilldltlfi,
eiichl WmirlhriiUr M. J., on Tuesday the
pro- 5Ui day of (October. 1M5 at B o'clock

f the in the evening »t which

body lo be held In the Council

and

view HI 2-2462,
9/23

Woman for Clerical und General
Hours

the
tiled

of s.tl<]

> l m "
of

t>e rleemod to receive h'
:i Iniprovemon', 11n-

,'it:tW-ineui
ern*. deht ... ,

. dcriiipd In Section i - u n o l l r 1 1 ° ' " 1 H flasesfliut-ntfl so

., Id Nw-.il (kuui I.SH- jfihitll not fxefod the co-:t of it
bv this ' ordinance bv' provenirlit Tlie porthvu uf
I'hat the issiiRiict rtfj'''>st »hl(-ll DlliUl not be

oon tested.
By order of the Municipal Council
Dated. September 21, 1965

CHARLES J. ALEXANDER
Municipal Treftmirer
Memorl&l Mvmlcjpel Buildlne
Woodbrldje New Jersey

I.L. »/2S/« 133.88

NOTICE
Notice la hereby gl»en that Uie

following proposed Ordinance
Introduced and passed on first rrad-
IIIK at a meeting of tile Municipal
Council of the Township of Wood-
brldnc, ln the County of Middlesex

Se<-Uon 4 Dutlni, reepornlbllltlefij New Jereey, held on the 2l6t of Sep-
and iiuatlflciUoiifi shall be those

hv the N«'w .le-rsey Department
Ciil S i h l

Corp, a N J. a i ' p , to be recorded j v l rJ"
<tmiiltane<nif,ly herewith tinted Au-
KUSt 22,1%.1.

Tills Iw ii [inn-rui^f rnoti*.y mort- !"^
WKe wven In secure purl of t h e i s l l H "
purehafie iitic*- paid for the prem- i ' U H l

lseo above il.»«:r1bwl | t l l < /
'Hie apiirojlinate amount of tlie^

JudKinent to lie MitlnflMl by said
•ale In the auin of nftcon I'lum-
sand One Hundred. TMI (115,110.00)
Dolliirfi mure or Iff*'. |J1IIS Int^rcfit
together with the t:oht,s of thifl niile

The mibacribfir reserves the riKht
to ajl]oiim unld Bale from Wine to
time BUbJect only to mlcji Hmlta-
tlonfi or reatrtctloiifi UJMUI thn exer-
cise of such power iw limy be

provided by law or rules

Service, where preMmlV
or slinll be net hy Joint
of tin- Munldpa; Council
Oe.;»rtinent of CTvll Her-

ri S If unv |M>rtion of thiE
uc Mutli l>e declared Invalid
|M-!-cut iiut luirlty, the i>ortlon
i- di-i-niftd it) Iw Bevenible
ill nnr .iffei-t the validity ol
•lillllllllK IKlltlOllA Of tllllK

Thin ordinance shall

apprtjvui
Ki la.*
January

p y p y l ru
of Court, Sold subject to comllttonfi
of Mile

ROBERT H JAMIBON,
Sheriff.

EDWARD A DRESKIN.
Attorney.y

I.L. 9/16-23-30/10/7/0S

I-KNIM
,iixl publication according
ml slinll Iw retrOftctlvo to
1. 1*60
lUMlKltl E JAOKfi
I'rfsldenl of the Oouncll

Bald Ordinance remains on file ln
le office of the Municipal Clerk
ir public Inspection.
Notice 1B further Kiven th^t nald

at a meetlnK of auld Miinlclpal | l-he hontls and not™ authorized In ( '.hall hf waul by the Town.hlp
Oounctl to be held at Its meeting[ this ord ina i re will bo within all] In the caw of i general

•m-il I I .
iin-

•.iichi
• • • • < !

room in the Memorial Municipal! debt llrnttatloiu pretcrtlifd liv
Building WoodbrtdKf. New JCTKPV. ] local Bond I
OB the 5th of Oc.tol*r. 10*5 nt n
o'clock P.M. or as noon t-hereftftcr Cuke
as mid matter enn tw reached, a t j n w
which time und phue all i>erv>ns
tt-ho may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to Iw heard
roncerntnK the tavnip

Becllou 9. 'mid ordinance
effect tW(|ntv days alter

tlon fli
the

j asBPH '
Municipal Clerk

9.23/65 »««.44

SIIKIUFK'S SAI.K
supKKioa I'OCRI or

NEW JERSKY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COI-NTV

Docket No. VV.% <4

I
C l e a n i n g " W o m a n o n e d a y a! J ^ 1 ' J •

.week in C a r t c r e l . Call K I 1-5092 * ^ ? ' , , , .
: , , „ • ,,,T ^ r * j ! t ime e x c e p t W e d n e s d a y . U N I V K R S h (HI. MK
lion tlierrof after final,""•' r 9/16-23-30

I n'A

I":

a t i

IT Y O l ' R DII IN KING t i l

t o r n * « pniil i ' i i i . M m l

• m y m o i n c a n ht'lp .-m. CaJI

1515 o r w r i t « P. " B m l i l l )

bridge.

Mary. \ 'OII 'U .<,\,\f& a

long ciioiigli. Wi iJir

to A. MifhnrU- Sm' r

ton Ave, , Cniii'ii'1

The Penh Anilioy Bavlnna InatUu-.
( | v y t r he

juibllcntlon fliereof after final

ROBERT K JAt.KH
!"r«i)df,lit of the Council

Said Onllnance remains on file in
A copy of thin ordiinmre bus been1; the ntflrc of tlie Munlclpnl Clork for

pouted on the Bullftin ll<nird iiiKin i public Inspection.
which public polices an- r-ufittiln-j
Artly posted In the Memorial Miml-

Notirc Is further ^Iven thnl -<il<l
irdlnitnce will be furiiii-r coi.i.ider-

clpill iSulldlUK of the Tiiwnshlp, and ed for final ixuuugr- hy Mild Council
K copy Is available up '»> ->"d In- at a m/n la r meeytlliK of limit IKXIV

tin1 thin' of mich tueetliiK'Ui be tieUi in l.he ('ouncll Chumlwr
to thp nnHubera of tin1 pub-

li
teinber, 1965, and tha t said ordin-
ance will be taken u p for further
consideration for final passage at. a
meeting of flftld Municipal Council
to be hold at Its meeting room In
the Memorial Municipal Building,
WoodbrldHe, New Jersey, on tin1 5th
of October, 19S5 at 8 o'dix-k o m
or us soon thecesfter aa said IHALUT I PUBLIC STRIETS IN THE CO-
inui l>e reached, at which time .nidi l.ONIA HECTION OF THE TOWN-
pliu>e all iieraons wlio may be l iuer- |8HIP Of WOODHRIIXIK IN TUB

p
lic of the Township wll<> Khali re-
quest such copies, at tin- office of
the Municipal Clerk In the Memorial
Municipal Building In W<K>dbrldi;e
New Jersey

AN ORDINANCE TO AU'IHOHIZB
THE IMPROVEMENT OF CERTAIN

in the Munlcipdl HiilldliiK. WIKKI-
brldiif, N J . on Tuesdav, the 5th
dm of O-Kiber. 19&5 at H «'cl«:k In

iiH-utt which 1« to Iw paid for b\-
Keneral Uxatkui. Surh IMTIUUI of
the east shall be In addition to tlip
contribution If any. of !lie Town- uJU i a corporation of the Sta te of
uhlp, lierf-lnnft*'r provided New Jersey Is Plaintiff, and Gerald

.Section 4 It is hereby dctermin- E. Poiilseii and Carol Ann Poulsen,
cd and stilled lh.it Hi the Tn',vn-!hls wife, are Defendants Writ of

ishlii will ciuitrlijiitf mi [uri of l.he j Execution of fhe snle of mortaaneil
I'IMI of mid purtKwe. It heliiK ex-1 premises dated August 26lh. 1965
jifrted that the special iL-'Hes^iiiciitfi! By virtue of the above mated
levied therefor will equal ««6,00O,lWrll. '« me directed and delivered,
am! i2i no K|iec1nl as.ses-jnrnt« f o r l will expose to sale at public ven-
aucli pnriMKt have been levied oridue on
co.iflnnod, and Ui such s)»-rt:il a*.; WEDNESDAY. THE 20th DAY ,
sesi-iuenls mav <;r paid In t™ nn-- 0 F °(7TOBBR AD,. 1965,
nui l lii'-lAilment". a t lll!* ' U ) U r o f l w " u l ' l ( 1 < 'k hV lll"'

then

Woodbridge' " __ 9/23
• ""MALE; HELP WANTED^

Agent $100-$150 per week as
Irainee. Mr, Falk, Metropolitan
Life, Woodbridge. ME 4-9500 Eve-1

nings FU 2-0744.
9 23 9/30

e r f o r o n l y %i <\ il;i> M:HS! |

j rugs.

Need a Mfpiiin

try. Pliimbinj; «i

Call KM-fi7.V't.

Hei'ttou J. It Is hi-rrbv
and f.'tiited tha i I 11 the

therein will be given
porMuilty to be heard conit-rniin:
the same,

A copy of this ordiinuice has iii-i-n
l«jtted ou the Bulletin Board ii|«ni
wtiU-h public notices are

the evetiltiK. at which place and
time nil persons lnterefit#d -will be
Krlv.-n im oiii>ortunlty to tie heard
i otirernlnt.' sutd ordinaJlce.

JOSKPH V VAIENT1
Municipal Clerk j ' .

I.I. 9/23/60 HB 28 miant to

l l i i i k l U K

auch linprovenietH t hcrem.iftei re-
ferred to a>s "piirpo.M-' I. l.s not A
current exiienw of siild 'IVrAiislilp.
and |2) it1 is ntK'etvv.iry io finance
flald purjH>se hy the l.Hsiianee of ob-

'I'}I light SavinKi time, 111 the afternoon
™|of the siild day, at the Sheriff's 01-

of .mid TownMiip
t.he I.« nl B^unl

pur-
of

ordinance will further consider-
ed for flllal pitisime by said Council
at a regular nit-etlnK of t lut body
to be hfld In the Council Chamber
at the Municipal Building, Wood-
brtdKe, N J on Tuesday, the 5th

i e i M j d a y of October, m!i a.f 8 'o'clock In
• the evening, at which place and

ll d
NOTICE

Notice Li hereby Klven that at &
Regul&J Meeting of the Council of
the Township ol Woodbridtse, held
on the 21«t day of September, 1065.
the following Ordinance was Intro-
duced and read; (ind passed on
Flrtrt Rending:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRHX5E 2W1NO
ORDINANCE I960."

BE ri1 OR15ALNED BY THE
TOWNHHIP fOTUNOII, OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODKIIXiE. IN
THt UODNTY OK MIDDIJUEX,
8TATI« OK NEW JBKSEY. PuHllailt
lo the authority confemd by He-
vLand rttatulM 40:35 »l'. i*l|, of the
Stwt* of New Jersey, and tlw
uneiuliufMii.'} tlnnrx;! ami hupple-
ments thureui that the Ordinance
entitled "Towiushlp of Woodhrl
ZonllIK Ordinance ol llKW" IM- and
hereby Is amended it* follows

Section 1. An-lcle III , .Section
In. hereby tl<-let*d

8 « U o n 2. Article HI, Kcciltui
20 is hereby deletetl In It* entirely.
aud Uieie U hereby .luUHiiiuted
therefor the follow Inn:

Uiiit all peraoiiH ltitereflt«d will be
Klveri an opi>onunity to be tiffard
concernlne mid ordlna-iice.

JO8H3'H V. VAIJ5NTI
Municipal Clerk

I.L. 9/23/S5

NOTH'E OK SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOOlJHRIlXiK

IN THK t'OHNTV OF MIDDLESEX
NKW JKK8EY

niRral luiprovemcut Bunds
The TownaMp of Woo<ibrldBe,

the Coiiiit-y of Middlesex Ilim-ln-
after referred to a£ '"I'ownslilv"),
niuulclpnl coriHjrutlwi of th« Town-
Hliip of WoodbildKt, Htate of New
J l b l

p
Jersey, liereby liivlti* sealed

b lor the purc-lmse of lu>
pro

dI p > iMmd
iierelualter debcrlbed. Such seulet
proiKteali will be received, publicl;
(̂ IH-ned mul announced by 1U Muni
(jlpul TiTwiiirM' a.t the dniucl
Ohalnbcl.s. Ill thf Mwnoriill Mllllld
pill HulUllllB, 1 NLUll Sitrttt, WI
bridge New .ft-rbey, on I'he UMl da
of Oi tul)lT, liete,' ill 12:00 o'clock
Noon. lEimlcrii Uayllifhl Savin
•liini-l.

itll: UllHlM lOUiprlUe iill ihAUb I.
ih-iitiiU unpiovt-niei

WAHID'S rORtMOil SHCIAUS1J

COASI IO COA1I

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION
TRANSMISSION

CHECKUP

FREE
• CHKK

UNO*
• CHICK

UNKAM
• CHKK

TRANSMISSION
TUNE-UP

OVERHAUL
TRANSMISSION

131172
• ADJUST • ADJUST

IANDS LINKAGE
• CUAN • KfPLACE

f i im OASKITS
• CHANOE O i l

50
6 m«t.

Ouar.

INCLUOiS:
CLUTCHIS*

KINOl
OAJKilt

LA«Ot

rtJCtS TOWINIi

EX TK.KllH I
* 1IUON0HIB
DAT HBHVIVH

915 E. ELIZABETH AVE ,
LINDEN, N J

Boll; I * • * *• * * .* .—*•* • * M b ' r M * " ' * M

p
|H>iit«d In the MenUJrtal Municipal

COUNTY OF MIDDI.EHEX, TO
AWROJMtlA'111 W0 (KW TO PAY THE
UXST I-HKREOK. TO MAKE A
DOWN 1'AYMENT AND TO AUTH-
ORIZE THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS
TO FINANCE HUCII APPROPRIA-
TION AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE

lildlilK of the Township and V ISSUANCE OF BON15 ANTICIPA-
opy la available up to wid Im-hul i ' l ' l iw NOl'ES IN ANTICIPATION
ng th« tune of such meetlnt! hi thr; OK Tins raeiMNUE OF SUCH
,i<-nibere uf the t'eneraJ public or!liONl)S

h h l l

be pro-
ineiit here-ilt«

Towrwlilp who shall niiut-.t
uch copleti. at the ofJtoe. of Hie Mu

1 Clerk in the Mnnorhil Mu.il
BlllldllllS 111 WoiKtbrlilKe, New

lereey
AJi ORDINANCE TO AUTHOH1/,K

'HE CONSTRUCTION Or' HIDK-
WA.I.KB ON A PORTION OF I Mill-

AVENUE ISKLIN. IN I'll!-;

I1B ri ' ORDAINEI) hy the Munlcl-
pal Council of the Township uf
Winxihrldgc in the Couutv of Mlii-

New Jcrat-y, uis follow.s;
.Section 1. The township of Wood-

nldge, in the County of Middlesex,
hall Improve the following »trt-et«
11 Liu- Colonlii .Section by constriu-t-
iH- or rt'tonstrucUn^ thereon 11

OF WOODBKIIXii; IN mlwil surfiu-«-t.mit«l m i l coniJst-
C'OUNTY Of MIDDLESEX, A.Slui', ol all 8-lucll surfme of snivel.

^ SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT THKiMone 01 olliw selected materials
.:O6T TO 'BE AfSSBSSEI) IJl'uN ] undi-r ]ncrtlal control mUed with

lTtOFlIKTV FRONTING l)N 1 Hk, lenient or Ilinf mill tly aJill, (i InclieB
MPROVBMENT. In mmp.ii ted thickness with bl-

fclie "'

'New Jersey, and i3l the etitlniated
NOTH'E cant of wild pur(x>» :« WtitXX). mid

v, , , v ' v. . (4) M.100 of said mini
Notice U hereby given thai the, t d M i b v thf d o w n

followiiiK inoposed Ordinance wasi
introduced and passed on first 1
readlnn aL •& meetliiB of the Munlcl-I
pal Council of the Township of

In the oountv of Mid-
New Jersey, held 011 the

2l»t of September. 1965, iuid that
sttld ordiininoe will be taken up for
furtht-r <-ohhlder;ition for final |MUS-
NikKe AV fi rneetlllK of said Munici-
pal Council lo be held at Ita ineti-
IIIK r<Kini In the Memorial Muillci-
pal biiildliiK. WoodbrldKe. New Jet-
«y . on the 'ith of d i tob t r , 1B65 at
S o'l-li"). i'.M. of a* soon thereafter
its sitid :»iit tter ctwi lie reached, at
which Mine and place all persons
wlio ni.iv he interested therein will
l«. hivt-n an opportunity to be heard
(XiucerniiiK the some.

A ropy of this ordinance \'U been
posted on the Bulletlu Board upon
which public notice* are sustom-

flce in the City of New Bninawici:
N. J.

ALL that tract) or parcel of laud,
situate, lylii^.' ..n't .>.-l:u u: : e
Township of Won'i.Tidxf III 'I'.*1

County of Mld<llesex In the State of
New Jersey:

BIWrfrNtNG at a point 111 thi-
northerly Hue of Hfil'i Hi reef .it

of 512.09 feet Easterly froi:.
luterneotlon »lth in* eaoterly

T R U C K D R I V E R S
PLEASANT WORKING CONlHTinV

PLUS GOOD EARNINGS \M»
FINE FUTURE WITH GROWINd CDMI'W!

PAID HOLIDAYS, VACATION

SICK LEAVE, RET1REMF.N1 H.W

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST LAI \l>:;<-l>

AND DRY CLEANING COM1'\MK^
WILL TRAIN YOU FOR ESTABLISHKliT" i

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
LIDGERWOOD AVE., ELIZ.-LINDKN

HlUcrest 2-61(31

.INF

BE IT OHDALNED by tlie Mum-i luminous surlaer treatiiient
c4l>al Council of the Township of j,-over mid by cousinictlnu tlie \ia-Uy l»»t<-d hi the Memorial Muni.

In the County of Mid-i ni-cf.is.iry drnlnane faclllUes In con-[rlpul Bnildlnn of the Townahip,
dleaei, New Jersey as follows: ! iii-ctlon therewith viz.: i nnd u copy is av«lln.ble up to nnd

BRAND

NEW '65 MERCURY & COMET
LEFT-OVERS SAVE «• ' 1 0 0 0

iip-Ki-ilutc. Servile U<-|ii.
cijuipnieiii — uur nhop ifi
tup* in niuinU'imni r anil

CKIK DfALERSHIP IS A WIN

NtR Of THE MERCURY \96i

RtO CARPET SAltS AWARDI

THIS M E A N S YOU C A N

A 1 W A Y S COUNT ON IHt

"RED CARPH TKEATMINT."

LINCOLN- Mt RCUWY- COM KT- II MDtAL ER

RAH WAY MOTOR
CAK CO.

10UJ ST. REORGE AVE..RAHWAY KUS 3341

USID (AH SPIGALS

64 FIAT $895
WJO 1>' ' DIXII Sedan; tklllf

4ick shitr

'63 BUICK
LcSutUe 4 DIAJ
»ui ie i ; Hi.II d

btg; (Hj^ei bidl
l£k.ccll«nt litiiill

$1895
llardtup: OIU

W.W. 'Fin*;
h

'62 CHRYSLER $1195
lAOc owner ; low

'62 FALCON $795
nth w.n men.

BRAND
NEW

i IT'S FALLl
anJ "LAST CALL" for
LEFTOVERS

65 DODGES
M000

GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK <

SAVE UP
TO

NO MONEY
• DOWN

50,000-MILE OR
5-YEAR GUARANTEE

1 TAKING ORDERS ON 66 MODELS
CALL FOR CREDIT O.K.

HU 6-23741
t*i.bi,n,.d »«5 lop t ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
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PAOT SfcVWH'M*

BUSINESS ,-nd SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances BARBER SHOP -!- Business Equipment -Early American Furniture- Home Improvement -I Men's Ferwl Wear i j k n Y Estate Listings -

Automotive

TO YOUR
FAVORITK

ERVICE
fATION

For The

BEST
iERVICE

and

PARTS
For

)UR CAR

Dave's
Barber Shop

In Attendance
• NO WAITING
• KXPERT HAIR

r 1 CUTTINO rou
" MKN Si CI1IMMFN

11TB Romevelt Avf.
W. CARTERET

Ar.roii from
P*t*'l Diner

DAVE BROWN
PACT,

DKL VACCH1O

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
M Vonr* In WnodhrMge

Chllilrcn'ii Haircut*
(hir Specialty

m Schixil St., WflodbrldK«
I'at Sllto, Prop.

ADDING
MACHINE

Bit A NO
NKW

$8ST00
Add* Subtract* Mtiltipllm

Vc Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

IMS lnln» Hi
1*1 mi

Carpet Service

Beauty Shop

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OK

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Expert Installation

BAUARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Tel. MfM9»

SENTRY
PARTS & SUPPLY
oe & Essex Sis.
RAIIWAY

Briej
les
II, REPAIRS
«tlc TransinissioM

Rebuilt
/Vve. & Green St.

lOoniiRHM.K
•-9706 or VA S-^S

(allot 7 P.M.)

Ave.
Woodbridge

here (or
IAMOUS GULF

atioo
nge

i Adjustment!
ories
UR TOWING

Philip's
Lady Fair

Beauty Salon
120 Main St., Woodbrldge

(or appointment call
SM-92M

Ceramic Tile

CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic tiles
New Jobi and

Repaln ol All Klmh

40 Mary Avenue, Fordi
VAIley MRS!

Coal & Fiel Oil

FUR COATS
Madf to Order

• REMOLDING
e REPAIRING
e COLD

STORAGE

RA>IWAY FUR
SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RABVTAT

MIDDLESEX
HOME BUILDERS

• Dormers
• Garages
• Extensions
t Aluminum Siding
• Finished Attics
• Finished Basements
• Seven Years To Pay

• Free Estimates
• No Money Down

PA 1-0768

TED'S
TUXEDOS

FOR HIRE
Mir me flnelt I t
Vutntn in tht

Hint itrlei

Ted's
Tailor Ship
Cleaners &

Tailors

Alterations

Op*B «»««•
bt ippittntmant

1? GrWn St.
WoodbrMge
ME 4-3SM

JUST SIT BACK

-Landscape Contractor -

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Motorcycles

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

MOTORCYCLE .KWc,
• Rridgeatone

• BenelU
Parllla

1 Used

J . . , S ^ . V I , JJ*s\^

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

FUNCYCLES
395 8t, Geotje Ave,

RAIIWAY
381-8779

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

<, MAIN S I V.'OODHRIDG!

EUROPEAN TRAINED
MECHANIC

1TES., WEI).
III! HSIlAY fc Hilrrot

ONLY $1.50

Salon 33
13.53 St. George Ave., Coloala

Phone: JS2-33W

Bicycles

BIKES
SALES • 8ERVICE • REPAIR

Lawn Mower Service
And Repair

S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St., belin

Fill Your Coal Bin NOW Witt

Lehigh Preminm Antbrarlt*

Nut or $01.50
Stove -fc I ,-,,

PEA COAL, $1995

BUCK COAL, »19.M

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVENEL
(Neu (lovtrleif)

Daily K 10 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
Siturilav »:W A.M. to «:M P.M.

ME 6-9070
'', 4-9752

Fresh Eggs

Indutrial • Residential
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE

PLANNING
GRADING A SEEDING

• RoiotfLMng Lawns
• Sodding • Tret*

B t D h • KvergrMni

Finton 8-2158

Liquor Stores

Book Stores

EBYEXPERTS
|S Gulf StatlM

BT CARTERET
Avc, A Pekola far.

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St.

FUlton M770

CLOSED MONDAYS

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J. CALL NOW

4*6-2726 • 486-0059

Delicatessen

0 REPAIR
LEU8

ii-s
ABSORBERS

IAUTO SERVICE
G Ave., Avenel
Tel. 634-7060
i Morse, Prop.

/ertising
UN

Newspaper

isn't Cost

Advertise
Your

Business

TREAT SHOPPE
6U Kahway Avenue

WoodbrMge

(Ow> Whit* Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open I AJU. to > P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

ClMtd Wednesday AU Day

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES & BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Rates lor Restauranti

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Beit Farms
1333 St. George Ave., Colonla

Tel. U 9-0781. ME 6-3332
Oldest OD the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buy I

Telephone MErrurj- 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVKR!

Complete Stock o( Domestic
and Imported Wines

Beers and Liquor*

574 AMBQy AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Storage -

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Why Not Let The

"7" McCollcyi
Move You

Storm*

AGENTS
NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Mown
1286 St. George Ave., Avcnel

FU 8-3914

• Paints & Wallpaper -

Lumber

F O R D S

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

t mmm<m

& COAL CO.
• Plywood • Insulation
• Koottm » P»neUlne
• Shingles • <.'"r»g» uoott
• MUlwork t Builder*1 SuppUei
• Hardwire • Mason1! SuppUei

Fuel OU * Coal

5*5-4 9

Furniture - Music Instructioi -

Diner

FINE FOOD
At

Moderate
Prices

IT

Lathe

Business

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLJNERS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
1850 Elizabeth Avenue

Runway
FU 8-1790

ta King George* Rd., Fords

• Home Improvement -

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Aveue
Woodbridge

MB 4-5446
Hourii U to ». ClOMt

, 5
$6.75 * ^ GAL.

Recommended for CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY and

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Eitension Ladders

$1.00 PER DAY
McDermott

Paints & Wallpaper

328 St. Georges Ave., Runway
Phone 381-0632

Plumbing & Heating

Storm Windows fc

frltt

Woodbrldge
Diner

t) Bntkfut
« Lunch
# Dliuicr

680 Amboy Ave ,
WOODBKlDtiU

(Acrou frwn
iUrti)

DINE
Dry Cleaning

and

Pliilco BeudU
& Ury Clea

WINDOW SHADES
Stock A Custom

Alum. Oottan or Leaders
Awnings, C«mva» or'Alum.
Reifluug or Kescreenlng

A. LOVAS & SONS
INC.

UK Main StreetQQo ATCfi
HAHWAV. N. J.388-475B

* nil

Service
Y S ! | Directory

SUNSHINE CENTER
1133 St. George Ave.
Colonla TcL 634-9621

UDNUHY

AND UKY CLEANINQ

Plus

PnlewbMd Dry
And Pressing

The

Business

and

Service

Directory

b
For

Businessmen

Who

Love

Money

DIAL

ME4-UU

ED FREY
(Formerly wltli Cbarlc; tut)

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
Electric
Sewer
Service

M7 HureU Ave.
Woodbrldie. NJ,

ME 4-1738
"Service with a SmUe"

SMITH
Plumbing and Heating

AveMl186 Reimen Ave.
ME 4-3(198

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS
Sewer Cleaning

Photography

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know It's for SALE!
TOUT BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BUT
Does the Bayer know It's

(or Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

FREE FILM
For Ufo With GALURD'S

Developing and Printing
Service

• CAMERA REPAIR
• PHOTOSTAT *

LAMINATION SERVICE
• PROFESSIONAL COLOR
• PICTURES

AT BLACK * WHITE
PRICES

• PASSPORT * CmKEN-
8HDP PHOTOS

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO

Roofing &

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflni »nd Sheet Metal Work

m ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
ol All
Typ«»

Alr-CODdltlonlnl
vVarm Air Ht»t

In1usln»] gilMUlt Sjltem
Motor Guards

FOB FitF.E ESTIMATES
MB 4-2 US

Service Station

NICK'S
SINCLAIR
STATION

j 10 Main St.,
I Woodbridge

Opp.
Municipal

BM|.

OS-MM

• Complete Inspection
Work

• TUNE-UPS
• MUFFLERS

- Tailors & Cleaners

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

«1$ Rahway Ave.
Woodbridge '

Tel. ME 4-431J

Watch Repairs

HENRY JANSEN& SON

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnrr 4 124f

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Kxpi-rt Kt'inif'
on :iil Jewflry

FU 8-1661
GOLDBLATTS

K4 K. 11IKKKV ST.. KAHWAY

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

llooin Layout
Furniture Arrangement*
Color Coordination .

Budget Planning
Cull or Write For

Further Information
CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP-

COVERS, DRAPERIES,
& REUPHOLSTERY

SHOP AT UOME SERVICEVICE I

FU 1-5797

ttt Ivenel

KAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

.lutertoi Uworatori"

Custom-made Slipcover*

DHAlUtlBI • UCU9PRKADI

CUlllAlNM • YARD OOOD8

Cill tor tree Eatlmit*

FU S - 3311

1421 Main St. Bah**?

See MlddliMx Press

For Your Prlitiig

ME 4-1111

Women's Apparel

latest Fashions
• DRESSES
* SPORTSWEAR

lizes S-U, 8-8)
iiiTomPi taouni

dOMd WiL
thur A Prl. -01 •

Jtri • tJL*

Zraihiont
U97 SL Georges Ave., |

COIOBU
Tel. 634-91M

! ii '

Plumbing & Heating

- A meeting of the ****** l |
St. Cecelia's Cub Scout Fte* 1*1 ^

t (or tonight at 7 6'oifck.
In the school cafeteria.

-The PTA of School U t j a p a - .
soring a hot dog t u a c h t n l * ' t t > ;
students today during the haefc
period at the school, ParrthH
Avenue , •

-The semi-monthly meetiBf of i
the VFW Post KM has DMT art
for 8 o'clock tonight, at the Poat
Hall, Route 27.

Boy Scout Troop 47 win meet
7:90 to 9-30 o'clock, tonight, at
Fellowship Hull o( the l i n t
Presbyterian Church, UK Oak
Tree Road

-Bingo game* will be conduct-
ed at Beth Sholom AudttoHam,
90 Cooper Avenue, from 7:4* to
10:30 o'clock tongjht

-Parishioner* of St CeesHai
Church will participate ta fto an-
nual Holy Name parade la Perth
Amboy, Sunday, at ) p.m. 11M
St. Cecelia's Unit la the swond
unit In the third division, and wffl
assemble on Jeffenon Street, Mat
of State Street. Buses, wMchirfn
leave the rhurch parking lot at 1
p.m., will be available ftf tbow
who prefer to leave their c m In
isolln. Those meg who WBft Mgto-
twod and fitted for marcUm 4B
the Human Cross, may UlA np
their suits, Saturday, StoMabtr
25, l p.m. in Room 108, 8 t w e *
lia'j School.

Tlio Senior Cittiens Club of W
lin will meet Monday, 1 p.m., ta
the Green Street Firebouae Hall.
Pirn transportation will be avail-

>lr (or those who require It.
-The drummer section of tha

Isdin Fife and Drum Cotpa will
meet Monday, T p.m., wflh their
director, Robert Painter, at S
Willow Avenue. The entire corpt
will meet Wednesday, 1 pjn., at
the same address.

- A meeting of the Clover Leaf
Chapter of Sweet Addlnea, Inc.,
will be held Monday 8:» p.m., in
the Green Street FirebouM HaD.
The singing group It pl&mdB| a
dossert-card party Monday, Oe*
tober 4, at the Green Street la l l .
All guests will be asked to \m
the Grand Street entrance, . ,

-The members of Boy knot
Troop 49 will have a troop meetaig
Tuesday 7 to 9 p.m., in St Cece-
lia's School Cafeteria.

-The Mother'! Club of Boy
Scout Troop 48 will meet Tuaaiay,
730 p.m., at the VFW Poat Half,
Route 27,

-The Menlo-ettes, all girl Bogle
and Drum Corps, wlU meet 7 to
0 p.m., Tuesday, at the VFW Port
Hall.

- A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society has been aebed-
uled for Tuesday, « < pm« in S t
Cecelia's School, Room 3» .

-Bingo games will be feeld
Tuesday In St. Cecelia's Lourdes
and Fatima Halls. Eariy lird
games will begin at 7 pjn, and
regular games at 8 pjn.

-Heinhart Thorsen, Scoutmas-
ter, will meet with m e n t a l of
Roy Scout Troop 48, Tueadsy 7:30
to 9 p.m.. at the VFW Poat B a l

tt. Cecelia's Altar Rotary
Society will meet Mondar, Octo-
ber 4. in the cafeteria. Rev. Jatnei
E Coley, member of thejUturgl-
cal Commission of the Diocaae of
Trenton, will be guest speaker and
will have as his topic "Recent
Changes in toe Liturgy.." Tba
Rosary trip to Washington has
been set for Sunday, October 34.
Reservation! may be made with
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, LI MS».

-The Cancer Dressing Unit of
the Federated Women'a CM) of
Iselia will meet Wednaaday, 1
p.m., at tie home of MrilKrteft"
B. Williams, unit chairman, 100
Chain O'Hills Road.

-Brownie, Junior, and tiadette
Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, wifi meet Wed-
nesday 7 to 8:30 p.m., in assigned
classrooms in the school. Parents
are reminded not to bring their
child to the meetings unless first
notified to do so by a leader. In-
formation may be obtained by cal-
ling Mrs. John Carpenter, at 548-

8, or Mrs, Walter Jurua, at
ME 4-9452.

—The Jersey Aire Chorus of
Society For The Preservation and
Encouragement of Bafberthop
Quartet Staging in America. wiQ
meet 9:15 p.m. in the VFW Post
Hall, Route 27. New member* are
always welcome.

If You Have A Job

Call Bob

Plumbing&Heating
Contractor

245 - 9265

BRING

RESULTS

PTA Membership
Drive Underway
PORT READING - , Mr*. San-

ford Moore, Mrs. John ManaOeJd,
and Mrs Ralph Gruner bare an-
nounced plans We underway fof
School 9 PTA membership drive,

Mrs. H. N, Donnelly, publicity
chairman, says, "Join and be
counted. Team work is the nucleus
of success In any endeavor and
PTA needs each parent on the
team before it can reach the goal
lino of achievement.

"It must be noted that each
year the principal, Mr*. Bern-
stein and all teachers join and
we as parents must strive for 100
per cent membership.

"United under PTA parent*
and teachers can work together
to promote better understanding
through meetings and help bring
about necessary changes bene-
ficial to our youth.

"Apathy is a horrid state of
being whether mild or severe. To
combat tomorrow's apathy, we
must act with interest today.
Start that i n t o * bj Mats*
PTA and nurture l td t n u d •
year after years* upt Wry de-
veloped our cttUren may hen*
fit by our exampto."

, Sewaae la impair i*1MM* <l
'Niagara Falls.



PAOF UTOH'l'KEN

Youth Retreat
Set At Colonia

age in («lmv,.i is
visitors from nfher parishes arc n< Merwmii
invited the Rev Fnnois F. Dai-
lj', dirfrlor, advised.

Thursday, Rrpfrmbrr M, 1!)fi5
I.KGA1 NOTICES

I.EGAI. NOTICES
LEGAL NOTK K.S.KGAI. NOTICESI.KGAL NOTICES vrr ROM) «nd the rmterllne of 8tLEGAL NOTICES

D M tneiWlldwood Avfitw. ihrnr* e x t e r n HnmMi-.n » . r a m «•«••» - " » • • • „ h ,
« n u B toiwonn t h . center nn- -t Wildwoodialon. t h . -e,,t«, llnr -,f | W « « « d >£">
Avenue Uvenue to the point .it mtcrawtlon Avtnu* w ""• centei line •" »an,

* p»ntrr]wlth Ford Avenu". t*n-ncc norther- Rtrrn Hienre nuthfrly aion» i n * ' , , _ ,

thf n : Railroad: thence emrerlv «lorn th* jniKhw«7 Rout* 35! thenre (1 | «>uth
h t ] l hnf Wlldwnnd A
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thence rmterlv ) r i r ]
UP nf New Dover !„,,,
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linn of Meredith ^ j

the siiiilhi'i"1

>.|K null
_ . , . h ... Bedford
„ . 'noutliwMlfrly

t; 'hence (in » line i n-,.f, , , ,i
dim-lion t'i the In- M " " " r l

Keunedv FUreet and
th rn i f westerly ft-

Street. Lhnnre tpraertlon
v in Ihe n«ilnt rhPnre
l inden SlTTPIillne of Fifth S t i c

' V n f p»«t- Interxertlon »t ' i
i n ' nf f i f i ^ho i in r t i ry imp

ihp flrr1.! pxtenrted
j . t h p n r e

plure nn
'Of

n « r e : ui
" ood- f rlv «:OTI«

.Street 'n t\
erly llnr r

Welnon
v 'he wltl n

the rfnt#i II n ̂
' tr- tne rente! HIP
if thrnrp nnriherlv
ilet Mnp nt
renTfT lln*
»e*terlv and nfir'h ( '
me 'PntPt Hup ' . f i n

in ' t ip point »f intPr ; | '
•hp enmerlv rlFhi

«*rly corner of inid Block
nr« M) northwesterly nlonn

line of Block*

Avenun thence (3)
rrenterllne ot

tn the renterlinp
fliroel, ihenre id) nnrlh-

f rife jf i to HJI in
line of Mr

Blnnc M
t.inrten Strep'

Avr i rpx- ' lon o! 'tie
of Hridim: Rullronri

N
hotin- ttiriir^ M

wnihlp rrnter;i:if
Rlnn«
nue Mi

M»ln Street, t
the (-enter line

of

i'nt or ptare nf hefllnntnR
I tn Us nFIMi » portion of thp Third

th» NPW Wurd i i m m FW* HI r>« »nnwn »»
wes t r r lv 'Th ' r ' \tl-,' " I ' " ' IllHtfiCt

Mfth MKtTict Polling Plare: Ave-
i with ttir ' npl l i r u Urt IIMt.. Avenel
Woodhrl (I frr

nlnre of Be
atrcpi

Pnlllnr Placf:>a«"-i
Street,

(if the
Ai'Pll"

thpnrp
dividing

Hilnt"vi-hrrp ihel'lmith nirf liond and pleawnt A»«
h i l hand ' lie

A.onR ihB n
Road to the.

Rnad and

Hirn Siree: thenrp
« :> 4 ! n n « ">« renterl 'ti
Strpe! t̂ > trie renierlltif

p nf Nrw Dover
10 lioumlnrv Hllf heCweenierly or the •pnterTHIFI1 H\HI1 HIXTH DISTRHT

nt the
" " " • ninhwHV ir^,, ,!, ,! fr

and Edlnnii Townships Ilnad; t-lirnr
point run 'r.flld prolnnRiHnn nnrl \h&

il| tiorthemterly ninnn.

let line: line, nf Smith Hill Roiid to the cpn-rW nlona fuilil reil

l n t i r w t t n n with
liPn'-<" easterly alonR

th* New Jtnev Tamp'** «"•' c*r-
Rnad, th*B alonn trip renter

, .... nf Cartant Unaii t« ">' ' " ' "
C01/)NIA — A youth rrtrrvit »ction of Carttrei

for all hiRh school stiKtonIs of "r"1** Awcu*; tb»n imm
rnlrmta will I* rondurlKri. S,m "I .X^^TSnShTin
day Itirrmcb Wodnosd.iv .it St ! , n d R»h»*y

.lohl Vi.WflOV Church »i lh four rent-rrline of R*ri*«* *""

rHrpat mnslprs I T vrtnth '•mi "
M IrUciiT -*tl

(iurlinfi thp sesion>, Irmji V TO un

(H 9:.1fl each cvoivn::

The lirv. .l.imo'. MrMnntmnn _

Cnrptis ChrMi Church, South t*nB nj,nri

River. Hrv, .Irronir 0 l i - ; m . St 'nu», 'h«

Unw llich Schtiol. Bclm.'ir: UPV

Willwrn C,ipik. Nolrr l).imr Hish'JiJin

JfchrKil, Trenton, and KPV. (Tjri«-,hfliindpirT

lopher Itfilly, St Cithoriw'-; :"r'',X''?
Church, Spring Like.

Thr rptrp.it will consist of tu<

confproncps, Vnss, oppurtimitiP1- [)(.

for confession nnd ninsiilt.ition.

question ,ind mpdit.itinn period? NPW

NOTIfF TO F1IDDFBS
f^fiird hlds win Iw received by

tlir Bonn! of Education of thr IV.r-
our.li cf f.irtprrt on Mondity PVP-
mrw, ,Srptnnl»r Ti. 1985 M fl 00

p rn
p

nt the Ahraham Lincoln
(Winol Ciirteret Avenue, Curtrrn
Kfv Jersey for the following

FURNISHING AMI) I>KI.IVKRIN(
OF MI1.K TO CARTKRKT PtlB-
I.IC SCHOOLS DUIirNO THE
;9«6 SCHOOI- THAR
All Wdft nitiM hf ncrompanlcd bv

a <frtlfle<l rhivlt or l>'d bond In I ' IP h'"1 '
amount of 10'- nf Nd

nid« will Ix" OTIPIIP»I nnd wiu
ttiipi mreanf!

tncl
the ^pntfrllnp

• tn thp inter-
nectlon of Mlddlfsfi ATPIIUP snn
Mcl.-pun Street; th*n Alnnn I)IP ~*n
wrl'np of M r l ^ m Strpot to ihf ln
ipruVinn of MrUnn Htrppi mwi
Block Avennp, thpn alons thr -»n
terllne of Block AI-PIIUP i" the In
tpr-rrtlnn of Block Avpnur J*nil thp

of n
llnp. thP prolnnj!fl:1(i
llnr dividing Fi:m k

: -1M-L: thpnrp ifii
wlrl

to

prlv «:oti)f
M-, R mi (I .1
ll(^n ihr-rpof
npr of R Ifw-h
ininnr.ntprly
prly 1'nP of I

l ine '1
nnrt '

the 'n
.194 .!.

HlnolL

I Ind
cr-crtlnn

.'nn'plJp-v
iiuth nf I alnni; the NPO-

ATP- lt« !»'l'»% Of
HIP llnp. hounrtary line I111'1

llnp i nnd Edison T ^ ° '
nf nr,' (i!'

.. . the rPii-ir :inp of TTT Twelfth OUtrlrl
Htrfff. ttipnrp wintiiprlv alnnit thp School ttii. Fnnl
rrntPT \\n* r,r \w\ ^•rrr* to Its In-i

l(in «>th HIP rpn'Pr line of
: : r t r r - O'PIirp »P5trrlt dlnnf; SRCONH HARD
ntpr ,:t)c ii' I'lni- RTrct tn l u THIRTBF.NTII DISTRICT

nf i p i . - w t l c n with OBk! BKOINNINO n: the Intemivt lonjecn 'pr
h r n - r ^tnlhrr ly ulnng IllplC/f Mpw Jerufy . ' ^ i f Hlifhwuv 25;

rn.^tprlv
thfrrnt
l lnp 'i

! , !urn:n HlRhway. thpn n l o r n t t ip | i ) ipnrp. |8) m u t h r n i t P r i f

t h p r f n t e r l l i i e of
rentprllne of the i.lnrnin FllKhwsy
to the Inttmertlon of the Lincoln
FIlRhway and New ITOTW Ftoarl: then

! f N IVilnn« the cenwrllnp nf NPW imvpr
Rout to the Intprpprtton ot Si"t
I>)Tpr Roed snd Si n»orRr Avp-

thpn t lonp ihp r tn 'p r l lnp of
1st Oeorfte Avrnup u< M.P Intri

flt 'hp northern llnp of Block .ws; then
Jslonit Block 3S5 In a wP«tprlv dlrpr

Any blcW»r for mllir mi]»[>llp>s niurtlMPn tn RyTd 8 ' r w : IIIPII iiraig tiip
be known to be enpwrd In the bum- centerllne nf Mvrd Ktrrpi m <lip
nea« nnd wfll qualified to m m out intprsectlon nf Hyrd mrppl nnd
lite contract mUjfartwliv Iworth St r re t . thpn nloi,/ thp r rn

in(^
.IPS I
A»r IN

icp (71
nl iemt-

the
Block

nporjt*!

point
Strpp;;
rpnter
to It*
Klne

I1TI<-

1 ' i ' l n t

O a k

Htnte Htctnav Route
l.r)i, tlipnce | 9 | unnthriiiirr:? along
thp rr i l t rr l lnp of Hi (?P(^r'Ps Ave-
nup to the rent*r ' :np .it ihe Port
Hp.idlm Rnllrond; thrnrp (10)

• and wpstrri1, H'ong the

with
t'n^t Rofld: thenrp

id the westerly iloriv Klnp Oponrwi Pnst
mo*t,Rr.ftd tr> !m jxilm of Int^rwctlon

385:| with thp ti.um'hrr line bPtwem
WrKxihrldR" find FrNtnn Townships
tbp rK>int nnd nlnrp of Benlnnlnu

Hfth DUtrlft Pnlllnt Plare:
Sthnnl t l . Klnt Crortpj R»sd,

pit*nded!»nd th* bound »rv line l*twp*n

e of the Port
the point or

g
n Ilall-

n'nrp of Be -

8perJnf*tton« rnnv be ohtAlnp<1 at
offlrr of the

houn.
nerTetury

Bid* rmurt he ln a smlrd envelope

tprllni. nf Worth HITPP' !J
Iprwllnn of Worth 'V

Street, thpn Blonp

and plainly marked
PumlshlhR And Dp'lvpriiiK

The Board of ErfhirArimi
the rl(?ht to rp)p<-t nnv, nil m
the bil1 and to wnivn nnv In
ties in ihe biff I n t w , :
Board

J P Ijimh, rrc.ldriit
J OHrlen. Kccn-Uiry
Oarterpt Boanl if R*i

Dated: Kflptemlwr 10, lOfi.s
C.P 9m-23/W

, f r ; , n f o f miff,

the In-
ppt mid
HIP rpn

t h e In-

Mlik
ilcrvcllon of OrrPn Htrfpt mid N. J
IH!».-!iway Route 31: then «!nni; thp

,'nV:cpnterlln* nf 11 S !lli;lmiiy Itoute
'^.^1^1 In a westerly direction to the
,iu, j Township boundary; tliPn alonR thej y

Tnwiiihlp houndnry In
Mtrprtlnn to the ontnt

northerly
r origin

WARD $
• from th* Intersection of New
jI)OFer Road and the Township
[boundary; along the remprllne of

w Dover Road to the Interwrtlin
1 and Meredith
IIP rpntrr l lne of
thp intprjvrt.'.on

and Mlddlrftpi

' , ) f

i H n l l t ; l n e n a ] o n R

Meredith Road to

N*w Jerwy St»te Depirtmrni nf
Civil SerTtre F.i.minalloni

Pjremai. C i r t w : . halarv. J .^
FM>u jier ymir

, ,Z'\ 'f, "ri^"'"' V"
A m , ' o i . , . ? e d 1 Z Z \ ,ta.e for f , l i n . - | A " ? ' ' « : ">«•> »'<">« t ! " ' - -n ter l lne

uppllcstlnn* October I. l'.K». For M.-:of Ml<W]«ei Avenue to the Inift-
pUontlons, d\iUr« and minimumjWKUon of Middlesex Aienun niul
(niallttcatlons npnly Wi Dei»rtnient |Mi ' l*an »Str*et; Ihen n!un;' Hie cen-
of Civil Serr tre , State House, Trm-l ter l lne of McLean Street in t i n In-
ton. NPW Jersey rcrtectlon of MrLcan fitrctl and

Candidates who n > uppliffltloiifi Fliock Avenue; tlipn BIOIIB tin- <-"n-
and are (iiiallfled mnv receive iiO|terllna of Block Arrnne in the' .user-
further notice U) appeiT Tlione nnt; srctlon of Blo:li Avenue and the I.ln-

l l f id ill b t l l jculu HlKhway, Him nl.m.' the ren-

( l " ' " l m o f l l l « ••""•<l i" »lKh»av to•

mud to
nnnlnc

Klchlh District Tolling Place Iw-
lln Ir Illijh Srhnnl, Midi- Arenue,
Krlln,

WARD 1 —HISTKICT S
BEGINNING st • iinlni. the In-

tersection of the cpntPrilnp. of th*
I'erth Amboy-WoiMlhrlilir'' llrnncn oJ
the Pennsjrlvanls Rnllrnnd und tb*
Tort Reading Rallrond, Ihrnct (1)
eastr.rlv along the rrntrrllnr of th*
Tort Resdlnx Rallroncl to the een-
Itrllne of Rahway AVPIIUP. thenc*
(21 southerly alnnR thr rent«Tlln*
of Railway Avenue to the center-
line of Freeman Strept; thenc* (3)
westerly alonn the rrnterlln* of
Kreemnn street to thp rfnterline

of th« Perth
Ilranrh of the

Amhoy WoodbrtdKe
Ball-

road; thence (4) northerly along
the opnterllne of Uir I'rrth Amboj-
Wonrihrldgf Brnnrh nf tin1 Penniyl-

in tlip i»i!nt of B«-

pp
quiillfied will be m notlfle«l

day. October 23,

"A", Bayonnp
C.P 9/9-2.1/65

New
$8 On;the Intersection

ând 8t, QeorKC
New IKiver Hoad

n a northerly direction to the Town-
ship houndttry; thrn nhiiin the
Townslilp boundary In i\ northerly,
westerly nnd southerly direction to
the point of orlfMn

Notice ot Registration
Htld Opera! Election

Punuant. U> RB 19:12-7 entitled
"An Act to tubulate Election*."
notlM Is hereby (tivr-n that thp Mld-
<ll«ei County rionrd of ElerUons,
313 StAW Street, Perth Amboy and
tlie Munlcljutl Clerk'f, olllce. Munici-
pal Building. Woodhi-ldci!, M. J„ will
be open to receive ret,1nUn.t.1<>ii(, nnd
inuinfers of vot^rn on tlir ilftten Mid
hours hert'liiMter dealmi.urd:

Every business dav up ui nnd In-
cluding .September 2!1. 196& iHM-.vet'ii
the hours of 9 A.M. ntitl o PM ittid
any day from 9 A.M. to 5 PM
7:00 to 9:00 P.M on KcptcmtxT 20.
21. 23 and 23 ]f you are twenty-
one on Election l>iv you «re dlirlble
to register mid vole.

Voters defilnnt: to Iruii-sfpr their
voting address may do no without
apiiearlni: persoiiiiiiy 'riu-\ IIIAV re-
quest n tninsfpr c^nl hy telephone
or by writiuK to rhc I'mint.? Board
or Muhli-lpai ('lerk. The transfer
raid may lie executed at home and
mailed (ir delivered to cither office
so Chif It is iM'i'ivcd i» Inter than
9:00 P.M. HeiMi-mbiT 25. 19»5 On
September ?Jr<i at !i P.M the
books for reirlfctmtloii and trannfer
of voters lor the OeiK'ral Election
will be clowd.

EI.FCT1ON NOTICE
NOTICE LS HKREBY OTVEU that

the District Bomb* of Election in
and for the Township of
MlddJesM County. New Jersey will
men nt their respective pollini?
placet lit hPrelnaJUT dpalnnuted on
TtTBSDAY. NOVHMHE31 2. 1SW8. be-
tween the hours of 1 a.m. and 8
p.m. for the purpose of conducting
a General Election for the election
of:

A Governor
Taj) Members of Uie State Senate

Seventh Semite District
¥om Members of trie General

Assembly
Sheriff
Three Members of the Board ot

Chosen Freeholders
Orlt' (VnUirllinall-at-iiUKC

term

:he centerllne o[ fit
ihrn

Avenue

Ninth n u t r i d Pn
te Jr Hlth.

Pl»«:

WARn - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNINC, at the point of In-

tersection of ft 3 HiRhwav 9 and
New Rnin^wirlt Arenup; thenc*
westerlv alnnn thp center line of
New Rmnswiclt Avenue to Mie
pn'nt of Intersection with Liberty
s^ntt: thenre northerlv alonp tjie
center llnp of Ubertv Slreet to ltd
point of lniersectlnn with KinR
Oeorves T*r><-s R/iad; thonr-p rcu-.tertv
alon? the renter line of Kln« rieor-
ire« Port Rnad to Its Intersection
with the Onrdpn Slate Parkway
Route 4; Uipnce ooiiiherlv alonff
the Onrden stntv Pftrkwav Rnut« 4
to Its Intersection with 1.1. S High-
way 9; thence southerly aionj; TJ.
8. HlRhwnv 9 to lt« Int^rsertlon
with Nrv Ilnmswirk Avenue the
point and plnce of Flwlnnlnr

Slith
School
Fords.

Dhtrlrt
tn. Kln»

PnlllniF
Oeornes

Phrr
Road

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEQINNINO at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence west-
erly ulnmj the New Jersey Tumplke
' - Its Intorwrtlon with the bound-

" " between WoodbrldRe md
ownshlps; thenee norther-

•••'••"»•. iv sloni; s»id boundary line between
— ! WoodbrldRe and Ed!son Townships

FIRST HARD - TENTH n iSTRICI i t o ' h < 1 wutherlv hoimdary line of
HKtHNNINO at t-hr point where i Roosevelt Pnrk Estates: them^e fol-

ary line

F m " ° n

lnlersects Ambov Ave-
" " • the

thf

M.i
HUP: thence Easterly Alone
cptitpr line of Main S'nft ro
point whpre It Intetsect^ with R«h-
niiy Avenue; thenrr northerly al-
onrf the center line of tcihway Ave-
inip lo Its point of iiitfrscctlon
with Hoards Rrook; thfiice easterly
nlong Hr&rds Brook to Its lntTrwc-
tlon
thenri.

the New ,
sovittHqesteriv

FIKST WARII • KIHST IllSTRICt! nlrlpal
UECilNNINd at tlie Ih-jrsection

nf Main sircel ;md Amboy Avenue;
thenre iiorthirlv alone Amboy Ave-
nue) -it ,i iHiint 2CKI fei;t north ol
IhP li'.nhiTlv Hue of Orcrn btreet; , | l a u 0

thenru castnrly nnd iinrnllel with ,,i . . M

Wt«u street nnd alunx Uie Huej w.,rf'
fct't north therefrom to Uiel,. . . L.

New Jersey Turnpike
section with Anib"
tticiicr northerly alniu1

line of Ajnboy Avenue
Mvtfim with Main Stn
MIKI plncp of neKinnlni

Trnlh Ilistrirt

Turnpike:
i i l o i n ; t h e

' Its lnfer-
Avrmic,

the center
o ttfl Inter
'. the imllit

loilni; the nontherlv boundary line
of Rooflcteit Park Estates- Its yurl-
011s covirsee and distances to a
point where It Intersects with Ford
Avenue: thenre southerly along the
center l ine of Ford Avenue

v.'!f>i t h p New
Its

Turnpike the point ami place of be-
clnnlm:

District I'nllinc Place-
IlUh S h l F

c Place
School, Fanning

D l F d

Ituildlng Mi
Place Mil

Sliprt

p
clnnlm:

Seventh
Ffirds ,lr IlUh School, Fann
Mreet i Invrriipss Drlvr. Fords.

SKCONII WARD
EKillTJI DISTRICT

nBOINNINO at the point of in-
ler:;cci,lon or Ford Avenue and the

'New J e w Turnpike; thenre nor-
therlv along the center line of Ford
Avenue to the southerly boundary

the Boiirrt of Education

Woodbrtd*e and Fdiwn Townships;
thence noutherlv nlonn the bound-
ary line between W^dhrldee and
Bdlaon TOwn-ihlnp tn a pciln* where
It Intemertu wlfn the southern most
boundary line 0; RnmeveH Park
KtrUtM; thenre nu'erlv alonR the
southerly bminrlnrv of Roosevelt
Park ButatMt itii vnrioiw courneo and
dlstancss to where M Interwctw with
the c*nt*t linn of Ford Avenue;
t.henr* gttll easterly «lonK ttie
southerly boundary of InndK of the
Board of Bdurntimi to the Oarden
St*t* Parkway
northerly along
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with New jernej stst* MIBhway JJ;
thence westerly nlonK Ne-w Jfrsey
Rtat« Hlnhway IS t» the boundary
between WoodlirldRe and Edison
Townships th« point «nd place of
Beirlnnlng.

Thirteenth niitrlct Pnlllnc Place:
Srhrml e?5, Ford Ave. * Ar!ln»toii
Dr.. Forti .

Hmite 4; thence
Oarden State

THIRD WARD FIRST DISTRICT
BBOrNNTNa lit the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnplt* and Port
Readlnn Avenue, formerly known
»9 Woodbridire-Cartem R n « d ;
thene* northea»rt*rly alonn the cen-
ter line of New Jerwy Turnpike to
Its point of Intersection witti the
boundary line betwwn Woodhrldfre
Township and the Borough of Ctor-
teret; thence southensuyrlv alorut
the boundary line between Wood
bridge Township snd the Bomuirh
of Oarteret to » point of intpmw-
tlon with the center Ilne of Tunipr
Street extended: thence noutliMKt
erly alonfr. the renter line of Turner
Strfrt extended to lt« lnteris*ctlcm
with th« Port Rendlna Railroad
Docks; thence nnrthwe'stcrlv alonj
Port R«adln)j Rnllrosd Dock* to lt«
IntersecUon with tne central Rail-
road of New Jernpv: Thenre south
easterly along thp rpnter line of
Central Railroad of New Jerwv to
Its Intersection with
thenre northwester!? *'

theiirr
Ilne nf

Hlghwav

"f U n d e r HtrPPt tr, I ts | | n ,
n-ltii VViKXlrnff A V P I U I P : ! l h 0 ,.,,
icriv ftlnnc tlie, c p n t c r i ^ j t ) 1 P

Ir-iff Avenup to I ts In-11;if>nrp>
•vith AvenPl fllt1^!: j l ine nf
Mlv Blonp thp nPtirer j ] [ n r )•
•,<*i S t r e e t t o 11a I n t e r -
li Nrw J e r w y Stnt«i

:'.V t h p n r e pnut l iPr lv
- t i ' r r l i n e of New J e r -

pnlnV

JprWviferllllP of ftlKlllMlrt
lnrtliwpKterly siotlft the c m

nK thf renter]ir-rMnit nf HlKhtnnd Road to the r t n
riiilDiipn r 'Hit i ' terl lne of Cant Cliff Rond; thpnrej

Jiuni". I'lai'f; ( i i ) northpaslerly nlnnR the ren-
of Intorwrtlnn with

trrlv along the renter

srv Ktite HlnhwBV it2S to It* in-
tvrswtlnn wfh Rt Oeoffrcn Avenue
the CK>1nt luut plsre of neffintiltie

SlTlll IH^trlrt Pollinit Pl»re:
School S71 Wdndhlne Avpnne. Ave-
nel.

the

neuter line of file
illnnd; thenre

oulLi-ri
Raliwuy

One CouiKlluuin from e*ich of the
Five Wards

Seven Tru.'rtees (or rYee School
iaudu

nectlon Dlsutct boundarle* and
polling places are ae follows:

township of Woodbrldf*
County of Mlddlesei
State ot New Jersey

W1RD 1

From the croMliig of Cartent
Eo*d and the New Jerjey Turnpike
ftloag the centeillae of the « n
Jersey Turnpllie to the crossing o
fche New Jersey Turnpike and th»
Qarden SUita Parkwny; then along
»h» centerllue of the Oardtui State
Piriway to the croulag of U10 Gar-
den States E'arkwny anil N J. Stati
Highway Houte #1; then lUont! tli
c«nterllne of New Jersey Mtate Hl̂ ti
way Route #1 In » northerly dlrec
lion to the Intersection of New
Jtreey Highway Route #1 and Green
Street; then aloiig tlie centerllne o
Oreeo Street to the Intersection
Green Street and Worth Street;
then along Ui« ceuterllrie of Wortl
Street to the lnteraectlou of Worth
Btreet and Byrii Street; then alon
ths interline of Byrd Street to th«
northern Una of Dlock 305; tlieu
along Block 3M to .St. Cl«orn« Ave-
nue; then along the centerllne of
Bt. George Avtime to tlie croMliiB
of St. George Avenue and tlie right-
of-way of the fort ftoadlng Rail-
road: then aloug the centerllne of
Uxt rlght-of-waj of Uie Port Head-
Ing Railroad to the crossing ol tat
right-of-way ot the Port Heading
Railroad and Riliwuy Avenue; then
along the centerllne of lUhway Ar»-
mie to the lntenecilon of

Pennsylvania'
filOIU

WARD 2 - UISTH1CT 1
Thn Secnnri Ward, First DiBtrlc.t,

shall comprise all of Keasbey and ali
- Ward South or the LehlRh

150
' aide

par

.hem i
ltIP o

of

..(™,r nuMinnt «uiiKi"' ! i l n R Borises P<Mt Road,'
line of mild Hiii'irond t;, l

t l™ l a rly described as follows:
line o! Minium Htreef HeKlnning at the Intersection
Icrly iiloni; she renter! t h a fl"terly line of Kinij Oooi

'refiimn Btwet to the cen- | ) ( l s r ^ w d with the Southerly
of Wuy llns of the I,eh1);h Valley
Rallriud, thence, runnlnx Easterly

V,;in

if liuliwav Avenue, theiice
the tenter line of

Avenue u> Its lni«rnei;tlon
tJienrp westerly

along the Soiitlierly Une ot the U -
hlgh Valley RHllroad 150 feet mow
or leu to a, point, said point belni!

Avenu* the point unit the intersection of a ilne 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel wuh the Easterly line of
King Geonsrs Tost Road «nd the
Southerly RiKht of Way Hue ot the
' - " - " Valley Rallrosd; thence

; Mum Street to Its Intersection
rlth Ai
ilace. o!
Klnt lusirict Poiiini! Place: School

fll . Il.ns Street. Wixidbrldge.

WARD 1 - DI8TH1CI 2
BKilNNINd at a polnv, me Inter-

sectluu ol the ceuterllne of the
Perth Amhoy-Woodbrldse Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
cenUTllno of Freeman Btreet; thence
(1) westerly and northwesterly along
the centerllne of Freeman Street to
the centerllne of St, Georges Ave,-
Cue (Route 35); thence (J) north-
westerly alonn the centerllne of St
Oeorues Avenue.to the centerllne of
•he Port Reading Railroad; thence

t) ensterly slonj; the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne uf the Penh Amboy-
Woodbrldge Branch of th* Pennsyl-
vania linllwad; thence (4) southerly
along the rent«rllns of the Perth
Amboy-WoodbrklKe Branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to tho point
or place o[ ik'KltinliiB.

Sfcund District Polliin Place:
WoodbridKr Jr. High, Barrou Ave.,
WoodhrldKe.

KIKST WAItl) - THIRD DISTRICT
BEOINNINd ut ihe lntersecUon

of the a m i r line of Main Street
and Aintxjy Avenue; thence south-
erly a|pni; the center line of Amboy
Avenue to the point where It In-

wifii the New Jerwy Turn-

nf
pro]>erty 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive, thrnce easterly nlonir
the sniiilit-rlv Imutirtan- line of the
Iloiinf of Education property to the
Oarden State Parkway Rout* 4-
trence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to Its point
of Intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence westCTly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to lt»
point) of Intersection with Ford
Avenue the point and place of Be-

F.lshth nistrlrt PolltnR P!»ce:
School ~?s. rord Ave.. A Arlington
Drive, Fords.

rr.lV1' Nirrrt,
i>nK the cen-

ter line or 8rJiool street to Its In-
tersection with Port Readlnc Ave-
nue, formerly known M Woodbridije
-Ca.rt*ret Road; thence uTsterly al-
onu the center lliw of Port ReiirttiiR
Avenue to its Intersection with thp
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of BeelniilnB

First TMstrlrt Pollinn Pl»cf:
Scboal #». Turnet Street. Port
Readlnr.

THIRD WART) - SECOND DISTRICT
BBGUOHNO at the point of In-

tersection of the Woodbrtdge and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway &M; thence
southerly along the Woodbrldge and
Perth Amboy Railroad to its inter-
section with Avenel Street; thenct

vTARI) 1 - DISTRICT, 1

Beginning «t > point in tti* west-
erly Ilne of Ststen Island Sound
rher* the same la Interjected by the

southerly Ilne nf the Pnrt Reading
Railroad nock Property; th*nc« i n
northwesterly alonn. th* southerly
lln* of tho Port Reading Rallrntd
Rock Property to th* point of In-
tersection of th* same with tb* pro-
longation southwesterly of th« cen-
ter Ilne of Turner Btreet: thence Ul
Northpajterlv along the prolongs
lion flouthweBterly and the renter
line of Turner Street to the Inter
section nf iwme with the renter
line of Ninth fltrept: thenre (J)
Northwrnteriy along the rpnter Ilne
of Ninth atrpei las feet more or
less: theriro m Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turner Rlrret to the South
erly llnp, of Hlork I05J-A; thrnrp, (5)
Northeasterly along salcl Southerly
line of niork 10.V.-A to Its Inter
section with the renter line, of Tur-
ner Strept; thence Ifl) Nnrthewiterly
and ftlmig thp Northeasterly prnton-
Butlnn of Turner Rtree.t to the In-
tersection of irnme with the bound-
ary line between the Township of
WoodbridRP. and the norounh of
Carteret; thenre [71 Southeasterly
along «ald boundary line to the
center line of WoodbrtdRe-Cirteret
Road: 'hence (R• In a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary Hue to the point of Intersection
with the Northprly or Westerly Ilne

Ststen Island Sound; thence (91
« genera] Wpsterly direction along

he same sound to the Southerly
Ine of the Port ReadlnR Rallrnnd
Jock Property and point or plsc* of
wsrtnnlng.

Seventh District Polling Pluce
[ajtaman Helehts School, Holly St
ort Reading,

Jtmui Street to Its
with Park Avenue;

SECOND WARD
NINTH DISTRICT

HEOrNNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Perth Amboy-

fhere It In-

wtsserly on
Intersection
thence southerly along the center
line of Park Avenue to Its Intersec-
tion with Tappen Street: Lhene*
westerly along the center line of
Tappen Street to tt» Intersection
with New J«my State Highway
•*f25: thence northerly along the
renter line of New Jersey But*
Highway #25 to lU Intersection
with the Woodbridge and Perth
Amboy Railroad the point and
place of Beginning.

Second District Polling
School #1 & #5. A?enel
Ayenel.

Southwesterly and Westerly all
line
right angles i

feet meajurpd
I Perth
I lo th€

Easterly line of King aeorKe<! Post
Road, the several course, th "eof 10
the easterly lino of Meadow Road-
tlience. Northerly along the Easter-
ly line of Meadow Road 150 feet
more or less, to the Southerly line
of King Georges Post Road; tlience
KMterly and Northeasterly along the
several courses of King Georges Post
Road ui the point or plare nf He-
Klnnlng and the I*hlgh Valley Rail-
road Rii;ht of Way

Fi

Amboy-Woodbiidge Railroad

west,OUy of Perth Amboy;
prlv - • — • -along said boundarv line be-
tween Toyrnship of Woodbridge and
., ,y_° . r*?h *»boy to. a pointy Perth Amboy to a
where it intersects with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
orove Road; thence westerly along
the center line of Florida Grore
toad to a point 100 feet north of

the northerly line of Coddlngton
iilem?& }heDce weowrly along the

First District Pollln,; Place: School Sine of C o d i n g , i U n l e Z d p T
#«. bmith Street. Keasbey. !Hlel thereto to a point ln th.Tcentero

I h l

p
the center
8; thence

WHtll TWO . DISTHICT TWO
IJIiUIRNINO a; the luie^ei "on

<>' the center Hue of the U'hi.'h
Valley li.illroad with center line of
''lurlda Orove Road; thence n.jr-
licrlv «1OIHJ the center Ha,. „•
"lorld* Orove Road to a point
midway between Worden AVCIIUL-
nnd JamiM street; thence weattily

iK t'lie Jhie parallel to WmUtu.*. — — ~- i"«
Avenue and midway between Wur- T, J e r a e y Turnpike to Its lnter-

pike;
N
p ;
New

y
theme westerly along the
eriA'y 'Ilirnplke to ltj inter-

section with Main Street; thence
easterly HIMIK Muln Street to 1U

with Amboy Avenue
the point mid iil.u-e of UeslnnlnR.

Third Dlilrlrt Polling Place:
School jfll, KUJJ Street, Wood-
hrld

tho centtr line of U. S. Hlghwa'
thence southerly along U. a High-
way !) to Its Intersection wltli iiie,
l*lilgh Valley Railroad; theme eii-
terly along the Lehigh Vallev K.ul-
road to the center Ilne of Florida
Ctrove rtoad the point and place or
Beginning.

Second District PolllnK Place:

VYAUI) 1 - UISIKIC9 4
ll i h n imn ot the r'lrtl Ward

m; uurth of Heart's Urook west
uf the itfuter Una ol Amboy
and etmt uf the center line ot the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
B4Jd tlie center II110 of Stats Hl|jh-
way Kouto No. 1b.

Avenue and WoodbrldKo Avenue;
then along tlie centerilue of Wood-
bridge Munue to Uio lutentertlon
ol vVcu)dbr}dge Avenue and UarUret
Road; t h e | along Uio lu-ncriiuo of
Oftrtaret li^ad 10 tho pulut a! orlalu.

tixe lnltJux'tlon of Ute ceu-
ttr&ne of tlw Woodtirldtjn tlallroad
and the TowiuUUp bound&ry; along
tot centerUne ot the WoodbrldKt
Railroad to the uitrrmttlun of the
Woodbrldge Ballroad and tho Hew
J*t«ey Turnpike; tb«n alonn thi
Mntarlln* of tne New Jeresy l\ini
plkt U> Uio croaaloit ol ttie Ntn
Jenej furaplk* and tb* Oarden
Stau Parkway; UJOU along the o*o
iarlina of the Qirfkn SUM Park
Way to the crowtni o» tb* Ctardas

fat n&nj a»d a a
f i t #1; Owa alee* 0 *
Star if. i. mSnv »w #
I • wtiMtt dtnSen to a* Tan
u tt«a aiou **du» bouBMrr: t u

Towuftlp bomwUry to » «out»«rlr,
•UMvtad aortbwtr OnoUat '
m» psbt at l l

rrom tb* lutersactloD at tin
Woodtirldga Railroad aoil U>« Town
*UI|) bouudwy, ihen nloat Ui* <•'>
tuikl* ot t w VYuudl

;<atttsl

Kourtli
Sltlogl ff
britl^t*.

District Pulling Place
1. Miiwlry Slreet, W.iud-

V , S ' ^Bhwiiy 8; thence
I southerly along U. 8. Highway 9 to
the jiolnt of Intersection with King
OeorgM Poet Road: thence westerly
"ton:- the center line of King Geor-
!-es Post Rotd to the Oarden State
Parkway Route 4: thence northerly
.-ilong the Garden State Parkway
Route 4 to lt« Intersection with the
New Jersey Turnpike: thence east-

'J1' \]va the MntCT l l M of th«
T i k

Place:
Street,

den Avenue y
James Stree:
U

p
t h e P f r t h Am'wy

Railroad the ooint and
i l

Hoodbrld(e.

P.«e:

School 210, Clyde Avenue,
lawn.

SECOND WABD
TENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of tn-

SECOND WARD-THIRD
BEGINNING at th f

of the l"htK

Hiipc- 'crsection of th« Oardea State
I'arkway Route 4 and King aeorges

I Post. Road; thence southerly along: thence souther

T.'111, U-,S- Hlghw"5' 9: thence

g
State

WARD ] - DISTRICI 1
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersection of th» centerllne of f
Jersey Turnplks and the centerllne
of Woodbrldge Avenue; thenc* (1)
easterly along the centerllne of
Woodbrldge Aventie to the center-
line of We«t Avenue: thence 12)
northeasterly along th« cent«rllne
of West Avenue to th* centerUne of
Central Avenue: thence (3) south-
easterly along the centerllne of Cen-
tral Avenue and Uie prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly shore line of Ststen
Island Sound; thence (4) south-
westerly and southerly along the
westerly shore line of Uie Ststen
bland Sound to th* mouth of the
Woodbrldge River; thane* (S) north
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along the Woodbrtdge River, the
boundary line between the City of
Perth Amboy and Woodbrldge Town
ship to the southtasterly corner o
Block #323, thence {«) westerly
along the boundary line between the
City of Perth Amboy and Wood
bridge Township to the eenterllm
of the P*rth Amboy-Woodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail
road; thence (7) northerly along thi
centerllne of the Perth Amboy
Woodbrldg* Branch of the Penn
sylvanla Railroad to the centerllne
of tb* New Jersey Turnpike: tbence
(HI northeasterly along the center
line or the New Jersey Turnpike to
the point or place of beglnnlns

Third District Polling Place
School ftV{. gewaren Avenue, Se
warm.

WARD ] - DISTRICI I
Beginning at a point In the Penn-

sylvania Railroad where earns U In-
tersected by th* Port Reading Rail-

ad, and from said beginning point
•unnlng northerly along the Penn-

l'anla Railroad to the center line
Avenel Street; thence anutheaat-

irlr and easterly along the center
ns of Avenel street to the center

Ins of Rahway Avenue; thence
•outherly along the center Ilne of
iahwsy Avenue to the center line

NleUon Avenue: thence south-
easterly along the center line of
Klelaon Avenue to the Woodbrldge

reek; thence ln a southwesterly di-
rection along the center Une of the

'oodbrtdge Creek to the northerly
ne of the Port Reading Railroad;
hence westerly along the northerly

line of the Port Beading Railroad
roaalng Rahway Avenue to the

i t ol Intersection of the said
fort Reading Railroad with the
ennsylvania Railroad and ths point
r place of Beginning
Being a portion of Third Ward,

Fifth District, to be knnwn u Third
W d eiWard

.. : Valley Railroad to I w i t i,
Georges Post Road; thencf denK eorges Post Road; tl

northerly along King Georges
to where It Intertiecls * l t l i

thenct: r w

WAltl) 1 - UISi'HlCI J
All Unit uuc.l Uttween tb« lJ«nn-
Ivuula HaHruud (on the eusi| and

tlio center line of Ainboy Avenue
(on thu weatl and tho center Hue
of ITceimui buect (uu tlio north
and (on tho ooutli) by a lino drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
feet north of the uoitlierly line
thereof

Fifth lllsUlcl I'ullnn 1
Vuodbrldge Jr. Hnjli, Barruu Ave.,

Woodbrldjc

HKST VVAIIK - SI V i a m.VlUK i1

IttilNNINIi ,u Um liuenn'clloii
of HuliWHy Avcnuii and Port Reaii-

Avrmie, Jonueriy kjiown ub
uiUirlduc-'^rU'rin itu^d; theucv
•terly uloiiK ikiid .:i-iiu-r lino of

Port Hemline Avcuuti \v its ituer
iio'tluu *1UI Um Nt\* Jci'^ey Turn

•«-'; tluMi'ti wmthkvt^i.eriv H1I.HL'
the Mew Jnecy Turnpike
pollil wliut tl lul t l^i :

Rond
New Brunswick Avenue'
eaaterlv alimK the center .,.
New Brunswick Avenue to where It
Intersects with U. 8. Hlghwn', 9
llieiue Bouthtrlv alons U 8 H'"ii-
way u to the Lelilsli Vall«» HM-
rond the point mid place of Hcln-
nlni?.

Third District Polling Place: v
I.W.. Nnv llniiiswlck Ave, Kurds

uy 9 to where r c t e
a Hue midway between Wor-

Aveime and James Street and
u!me and James Street and

being pursue! thereto: thence east-
l l i

g p thereto: thence east
i-rlv alon,{ said line midway be.

" I ; Wo'rdon Avenue and Jame«

«-«»• «•

10 the
, wiui

la liiiHjit; tliKin;B westerly tU-
Hciuda brook U> wlitrc It Inter-

Beets with llWiwuv Aieuuc; then..:
northerly UIOIIK UW ient«r line of
lllihwuy Aveiiuo to Im InUrwctlon

i h Pwith Avenuo the
liljil ur piucc of Ueidiiiiluit

Shlli District Piillkir I 'Utt : Mu.
Mil 11 Street,

VVAHU

Main Qutjcc w d Amboy Avenu* In
t t lMct ; UiMiLo westar'y s j o o g the
oentar une of mala ttwt to the
paint whom u uitenecu with the
n»w Jeney TurupUw tad the Gax-
dem SUtn PnrkWAy KouM 4 Ui«nc«
northerly l l QuorUicily
Pwtway Koutt
where It iut.-i..,
soy S l u i t Hi :i
tlieaiitec;! .: >,;'
Higliwuy .'j ui
ItttoMlttf*} WMIl

tho Qordeu Btate
to the putut

* i ih Nrw Jer-
•'i Mii-inc n o r -

• • i . , i i u t e
•... A licit: I t

SECOND WARD
KIHKTI1 DISTRICI

BEGINNING at th« inters ,
of the Garden Slate Parkway !•
4 nnd Ktm> (ieornes Post 1
tlience nonhrrlv ulonn the Ut
State Parkwnv Ruule 4 to fhe
Wllcre H Itllfrsecls With M..:n

ceult-r line <i( M.iin Street to wlii-ii'
tt lHkTMjcts Mllh Mury Avenu.-
t heme «ni!lnrily idoug Miry Avr-
HUB ID a point 150 feet Muuih nf
the imutlirrlv Hue of vVouii!iHn!
Avenue, thi-nce e.usterly ulom.1 r.i'd
HUB pumllrl lo Wnodland Av.-;: ;.-
.-=!•• ISO feel di-,t,iiH' therrfriiM. 'i.
fie (entor line of Ivy a t n . i :
lii'iue WHIIIUTIV along the center
Hie of I w Htreet to IU point ,jf
iitrrsi-ctloii with the center Hue

of Pine Btreet; thence westerly
ii; the center line of Pine S t in i
Its iHjInt of Intersection with

Ht'reet; Uicuce southerly ailing'
Hie (.enter lino of Oak Htreul and
the center line of Cwk Htrtrt c»

it to u point where It Inu-t-
Ms:ta with the cunter Une ot KIHK

_;«« Post Road; thenc* easterly
along. King Otwrte* Pott Ro*d tn
tho Oarden 6f*e* Ptrkway Bouts 4
the point and plao* of Beginning

Fourth Dhtrlct PoUlaf FUte:
School 414. Kord *v*nu*. Fords.

SECOND WAKO-riPTU D»TSIC'T
BIKilNNmo at tha lntrrsecllc.il

of King aei>rg«it Posli Road where
It Intersects with the westerly
boundary Hue uf the TownahJp ul

Point of Intersection with Florida
frtcve licxul; thence northerly al-
(iii i the center line of Florida
Grm-e. Road to a point 100 feet
north of t,he northerly Uno of Cod-
cllni-'ton Avenue; thence easterly
'liiim; tht) line 100 feet north of ttie
norilirrlv line of Coddlngton Ave-
iiiir and parallel thereto to the

where It Intersects with the
"•cuter line of IJ. 8. Highway 8;
i iumr .-Hnitrierly along the center
line of II. a Highway 9 to the point

I wlmrr It ItiU-rsecW with the center
] line of KltiR Georges Post Road:
ttiem-f wcHleriv along the renter

! -:ue or Kins Oeorgea Post K«»d to
I lie (inter line of the Oarden State
1'nrfcw.iv rtoiite i the point and

Truth Dlstrlrt Piillluf Place;
SrhiKil -10 (l>de Avenur. llope-

THIKII WARD . FOURTH D1STKIC'
BEO1NN1NO t t the point of In

tereectlou with the New Jer*'
Turnpike where It Intersects wit
the boundary line between th<
Township uf Woodbrtdge and tin
BorouKh of Carteret; thence south
erly aloni? tlie New Jerwv Turnplki
t» Its ixiint of Intersection wit
Port Rending Avenue former!!
known us Wcxxlbrldtte - Cartere'
Road: thence westerlv aliint; tin
center line of Port Readlnt; Ave

to IU Intersection with Rul
way Avenue; thence northerly i

the center line of Huhwu-
Avenue to It* Intersection wlch tl
P l d them

Heudli

l.irt n.

HeroNO WARII
K.I.KVENTII DI8TBU"!

HEOINNINO at the polm of In-
irrntrttun of New Brunswick Ave-
i.uti mid Llbtrh Btreet; tin-net w*»-
terlv alucK New Bninswklr. Avenue
to It* point of intersection with
Klli^ Ororgel Pu«t Road: theuce
eaMerlv ulou^ the center line of

(l,-(IiKf» Pott Road to Ita In-
trr»cctloii with Liberty Street;
fht-uce

of Liberty Street to wnem tt
UiteraecUi with Hew Bmnswick
Aveuuc tho point and pUoe ot B«~

Elevtnm DUtrirt PoUUtf Piact:
rurdi Plr* Home. OonM* t t n e t ,

Port Reading Railroad;
easterly along the Port
Railroad to the point1 where
croaaea the Woodbrldge Rive
thence northerlv alonn the course
of the Woodlirtdtfe River to Horn,
itead Avi-nue; thenc* eaaterlv i

IOUK t'l'o criit-et Ilne of Hoiueatem
Avfiuie to Blair Koad; then
northrrly along the center line
Hlalr ItiMd to lt« point of Illtc
sectlon with the boundary Hue l>
twetn Wwiilbrldge Township tu
the Uurougti of Oarteret; then
easterly aloiix the boundarv 111
between Wixxlbridfje Towinhli
the Ildi.iiiKli of Carteret U> lt« In
teraectlou with the New Jcrw
Turuplkr tlio point »"d plmo

[ I f I if > 1 m
. i t u iKt northerly iilong
n^ liiir i>et»een
1 K'I:M.:I 1'ownsl
\uu i i : it intersects with
UU* Ul WtlfrHMd *V*-

IV •• , H i r i ( K ' , e a n d

u> h poml wbrre It In

Fuurlli
School s

Kluirtct
». Turner

ullliin f lu
Street, Purt

Plnrr lo th" hmindftrv
'•Iwreri K'M'̂ ni rilid

hrldire Tdwrnhlps. Mien™ ll
alom; -uiiil bniindnrv Hue
polni nr pinre uf bev:lrinln(r

nFIT>(l nil "J District ?
Fourth Ward to he known
fourth Wurd. District 2

Second District rnlllnn Place:
School 3??, New Dover Rnsd. («•

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 3
nepiniiliii: at a point In the dtvltl-

.iii; line between Ertisnn Townslilp
and WoodbrlriKe Township where
the same l» lnternecied by the cen-
ter line of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly almig thei r r n f r line of Janiea
Place tn the renter lln» of New
Jersey Oarden atate Pnrkwav Route

h l t

terllne of East ('llff Rond
rfnterline, of Dnter Road,

to thf
thence

, , , . , uniithrasterlj alons Hie rfn-
Wnof l-iifrlln« of Dover Road to the point

Mnr plar* of Beginning
f | Tenth Dlitrld Polllnr Plsce: l»r-

lln Jr. High flrhnol. Hide Avrnue,
Iselln.

between Rii'
Tnwnih1p5. •
Mid hnundnr
nf heciritlnr

Fifth Hi.
Nrrmol ^ ? '
nls.

y
S4. tlience

P
alonK the la»t-

li
S4. tlience Roiitherlv alonK
menHoned route in tlie renter line
nf Routn S?T; thrnre BnuthwfUeTlv
alnnj; fald rcriter lino of f(nute £27

f Kdl Township;line of Kdlwn
nortlierly

Township;

WARn 5
BEtSINNtmi i.i

westerly jirolnn,
ern boundary •
lnt«rsecl» the
Oarden 8tnir i'j
thence east erlv . i
soutjifrn hound i

Onrden State Parkway R o u t e r 7 ' " 1 • • ' • • - x I1.
fhence northerly alnnR I he, * '* -1" . 413-s. 4,1'

FOURTH WARD
ELEVENTH DIBTR1CT

nEOINNINO nt the InterMs-tlnn
nf the Pennsylvania Rallrond and
tlio
4;
center Ilne of tho Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with the renter line of Flume
Street; thenrn easterly along the

erly alone •':
Block <rv; tn
Block 4<n.
ths

center line of Plume Street to Itn.to the nmi
Internertlon with the center llnejeant alnni;
of Kenneily Street; tiirnre In a;of Hlorfc 4

lne easterly to the Inter-
dd laectlnn nf Mlddlrwi Avenue

f Mlddle-ie«
Ooodrlrh Rtrert, phew
alonn th* renter 111
Avenue to It* lntfrs»vtlon wlt.lt the
Peiinnylviinln Rallrrwd; thenre
sout'h^'efterly alone the center line

4f,i
"<"'"irrly|ainnK tin.

r r l y
n Untied line tn ">" I'nlnt or

tilnce of bPElnnlne
FIRING ail of District 1 111 the

Fourth Ward tn he known m Fnurfh
Ward Dlntrlrt 1

Third District Pulling P!»fe:
School SIS. Persriint Avenue, Helm.

WARO 4 - DIMTRIC1 «
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

tersertlnii of thp renterllne of the
Pennsylvania Railroad and the c.en-

4(53 to In in ' ' i . .
ter line nt nr,
northwrveriv .,
of Ilrnmhai: I'J „ ,

of tlie Pennsylvania Railroad to Its "' " r , " '
l ^ , u » , n < l M i n . l t l i t V . s r i a F ^ i M n H I B I H W H O III

nue; thenr*- 1
ter Ilne of In

Intersection with the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 the polnv and
plare of 5eelnnlng.

Eleienth District Pollltlf Plare:
School 315. Pemhlnjr Avrnne. ltflln.;l'»'kwny N .1

along th" c :
State Park w iv
tod plain . ! >.i

Rttih in-"
llclwKit

FOURTH WARD
TWKI.FTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING al the Intersection
nf the Gurdrn State Parkway Route
4 and the Port RendlnK Railroad;

terllne of Mlrldlesei Avenue pro- ihenre rn«terlv aloiit;
lonced: Ihenre (1) northerly and un( , of t | l r i"or(

h t l i !

the renter
Railroad

northeiwterly «loni? the. renterlin*! t ( ) n s inter.irctlon wltli New Jersey
of wild prolongation and the cen-..state lllcliwuv Jf25: thence north-
terllne nf Mldrtlesei Avenue to the ] eiusterly ' . .. -
renterline nf MrLenn Street; thence
(2) southeasterly alnns the center-
llne nf MrLenn Street to ttie center-
llne nf niock Avenue: dunce HI
southerly alone the renterllne of

Avenue in N
(Llnrnln HlKhway);
southerly at rlqht. nndfs tn the cen-
terllne of thn Uncnln Highway to
the nenterllnn of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thenre 15) westerly alnnn
the centerllno of the Pennsylvania
Rallrofid to thn point or place of

the renter line of
New ,IPWV .Slut i" HlKhway £ IS to
It^ liiter.viMlnn with Orren 8trect;
thence northweaterly along t h e
renter line, of Cim-ti Street to Its
Intersection with Worth Street;

J Route S27:f!icnrf northriiMerly Rlonff the
•"••center line of Worth Street to IU

with Hvrd Street;
t h e n r e (4)

Fourlli Distrirt Place:

tlmi
thence northwesterly alontf the
renter line of llyni Hiteet to lte
Intersection with Winter Street;
thence »>ut.lu'n'>t!-riv nlonR the
rentvr line of Winter Street to a
point mldftny between South Cliff

ru imn u.viir, , * . . . . r , . Road and PlfMiit Avenue; thence
School -34 (inmlrlch Slreet. Iselln. northwesterly along the, line mid-

way between South Cliff Road and
)11RTI1 WAKli-HKTII IIISTRICT; p ] c a s a l l t Avenue and parallel tb«e-
Df)OINNIN<) II'. the Intersection; t 0 t 0 ^ inlersectlon with Clinton

Street1 thence aoufhwest«rly along
center line of Clinton Stwet to

U intflr»ectlon with Washington
Avenue; thence northwesterly a-

the center line of Washington
Avenue to It* intersection with
Bloomflcld Avenue; thence south-
westerly aloiiR the renter line of
nioouifleld Avenue to lta Inter-
sectloii with Winding Road; thence

a otralKht line smithwegterly
„ the point of Intersection of the

Port' Reading Railroad and the
Onrden Btate P&rltway Route 4 the
point and Pl8CT o f Beginning.

Twelfth District Pftlllnx Place:
selln Jr. Hl*h School, Hyde Avenue,

Iselln.

BlKhtti District

District Polling
Bld6,Avenel Klrst Aid

St A
st

Street, Avenel.

Place
Avenel

THIRD WARD - NINTH DISTKICw
BEGINNING at the Intersection

•I the New Jersey Turnpike and
Woodbrldge Avenue; thetice north-
erly along the New Jersey Turn-
pike to Its intersection with Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a« Woodbrtdge - Carteret Road;
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of Port Reading Avenue
formerly known as Woodbrldge-
Carteret Road, to ltfl intersection
with School street; thence easterly
along the center line of School
Btreet to the Central Railroad of
New Jersey; thetice northerly along
the center ilne of the Central Rail
oad of New Jersey to the Pur

Reading Railroad; che-nce easterly
along the Port Reading Railroad
through tlie Port Reading coal
docks to tho shore line of the
Arthur Kill; thence southerly a
long the shore line of tlie Arthui
Kill to the point of intersection
with the center line ol Central
Avenue extended; thence wester)
along the center line of Central
Avenue eitended to lt« Intersection
with West Avenue: thence south
erly along the center line of Weet
Avenue to Woodbrldge Avenue
thence westerly along the centei
Ine of Woodbrldge Avenue to th

New Jersey Turnpike file, point ani
place of Beginning

Ninth District Pulling Plate
School #12, Sewaren Avenue Se
waren.

THIRD WAKD - IKNTH D1STHICZ
BEGINNING at Hit! Intersection

of New Jersey Slute HlKhwuy # 2
and 8t. GeorKea Avenue; thenci
northerly along Ne* Jersey Stat.
Highway #25 to Ho lutersectlo
wltli Tuppen Mtrert; tliawe east
erly along tha center line of To]
pen Street to Its Inlvrwctlon wll
Park Avenue; tlience northerl'
uluug the center line of Park Ave
nue to It* lutertectluu wltli Avem
Htree'; thence eiistcrly u!oiig the
center Hue of Avenel Btrec-t u> Its
intersection with the Woodbrldg
and Perth Amboy Hallrudd; thenc
southerly along the, center line
the WoodbridKe and Perth Amtw
Railroad to Its Interstcliun wit
the Port Heading Kallrimd; them:
westerly ttlong the center line, 1
the Port Reading iulln>aii ti> II

wll'li HI Georges Ave
nue; tlience tiortlierlv ;I1OIIK tin
renter line of Ht (itorge.i Avenin
to IU Intersection with Ne* Jer
sey HUU Hlghwtv if 25 the («ili
and place of Beginning

Teiilli District PullttiK Plain
Sihuol St ti 35 Avfllfl Slttil Ave
11*1.

WAK11 ] - DIBTKIO
%i the point of m

'>» » " »
boutherly along the «mter » » ' • " wtlli the easterly rlntu of w.y

-• - - • •• Hue ur tlio Peuasylvanla Billroad
tbence uurtlierly alnnii th* easterly
Un* ol the Pennsylvania Railroad
rlfht of way to th* right of way Hue

- - •• #1; thence

SECOND WAV)
TWELFTH DISTBIC*

HKGINNINQ at cne Intersection
or Um New Jeney Turnpike t i l l the
buundarv line between Woodtnldgo
and Kdlwu. I'uwnahlpt; thence

of 6t*t» HUti*ay
ootttUMterly aUm< %h» rigbt of way
lln* of S U M ffltfbway Bout* #i to
th* soutb*rlj boundary Una ot Uu
city of Kabwlf; tbAOO* auUrly and
uortboMterl; atoac tb* boundary
Un* of th* (3ty of fUhway to tho
Railway Rlvti; t|l«nc* (Outbeasterly

Uabwaf Blvw to tb* wen-
tb« BoroUKb of Canetot;

•long the tl
•Tly hue i>f

.aid boundarv Ilne B * " ' 1 * «'Miliwesl«rlT »l"tiK H't «ert
rl» t l H e of the B m ierly ti<nunlar\ Hue of the

uf Carcrel »ud tb.* c t n w Uu* ut
M> lte mum MM <4tHfeit

THIItll WAKLI
C1EVENT11 DISTU11F

WMHNNINO a.1 Uio liitfrwc
if Ne* Jursey State Hlgliwuy _
iinl Avenel Btreet; thence north

westerly alouK the euutrr lln
Avenel titretit to iu Interui'ctlo
with Woodruff Avenue; then.
uorttieastasrly aiout! tli* ututci llm
of W(HMiruff Aveuutj ui lta lm*
wctioii with Butler titieet; ilien
northwesterly uluim the cent*
lino of butler b u t e i hi lu mu:r

ctlon with BL Ociusea Avom:
theoo* northerly aluug tlio centar
lln* of St OcaiKiH Avonuo to it* ln-
wrteotloi} with tb* boundary Um
between the Townahlp of woo<
bride* aad th* OHy of S-ihwa;
thsoce e«aterly alonK tha bouni
ary Uue between Old Towuih1

uf Wuodbrldtie and the ('U7
Itajlway to th* point whore It L
tttCtwcU wltli NbW Jttriwy 9tA
tllgl|wtiy #2$; thouuo Boulrhetwt
erly niunu thr ccut«r Hue of Nc
Jersev Slate Hl^hwuy rfW to
luterx. Unu of Avenel BUwt taw

center line of
to Its inter-

the Pennsylvnnln Bullroad
boundary line betTveen WIHKI-

ld(?e nnd Kdlson Townships;
lence nnrtheiisterly alon(r the
ntor line of Ihe Pennsylvania

Its Intersection with
reen .Street; thence easterly ftlong

center Hue or Green .Street to
3 interjection with tlloomflcld
'eiiuc! thenre southeaste-rlv RIOIIR
e rentier line of Hloomfleid Ave-
ue to Its Intersection with Wind-

Howl: thence in a Bouthwest-
ly direction aloriK a stralKhti line

the point of Intersection be-
eeti the GttKltn SUvte Parlcwiiy

onto 4 nnd tlio Port Rending Rall-
md; thence westerly along the.
ort Headline Railroad to Its point

liitcrscctliin with the boundary
B between WoodbririRe nud
son Townshlpt; thence north-

•ly aloriK Ihe houndnry line he-
ween Woodbrldge ("id Edison
."ownslilps to Its Intersection with
le Pennsylvania Railroad the
>lnt' nnd iilure of . . .
Fifth District Polling Place:

cliool #18, Indiana Avenue, Iselln.

OURTH WARD SIXTH IIISTRICT
nETiINNINO at the IntersecUon
' Green Street nnd the Penn-
ylvanla Rnllrtiad; thence enfitc-rly
lon(? Uie center line of Green
erect to its Intersection with
Sloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
ast*rlv along the
Jlooinfleld Avenue

with WashiriKton Avenue;
:*henco southeasterly &!OIIK the
:ent«r line of Washington Avenue
o lt« Intersection with Clinton
Kreet; thence northeasterly alonn
he center line of Clinton Street U

Iiolnt mlriw-nv bet-»pen Pleaiant
ivenue and South Cliff Roiid;
hence northwesterly ajong the line
ldwny between Pleasant Avenue

md South Cliff Road nnd par&lle
hereto to Its Intersection with the
'enneylvanla Railroad; tlience nou-
hwesterly alonit the center line of
.he Pennsylvania Railroad to lta
iitersecUon wlPh Oreen Strwt the
wlnt and plnre of Ileulnnlnn

filith District Polling Place
Ichool #2<. Benjamin Avenue, Is*
In.

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEOINNINO at a point where the
center line of Ford Avenue Inter-
sect* Uie center line of New Jer
sey State HIBIIWIIV #25: thenee
northerly along the center line o
Ford Avenue to lUj Intersection

lth the renter line of the Phil
idelphlft and Pore Readinx Rail
o»d; thence easterly sJoiig th
:enter line Hallnnui t<i lla lllter-
:ctlon with tlie center Hue of New

Jersey Shite HlKhway Jf25; them-
southwesterly UIOIIK the liwt men
tloned center line to tlie point. an<

of lieylnniui;
Seventh District f ulliilK f l u e :

WARD 5 - DISTRICI 1
BEGINNING at a point, the loter-

nection of the centerllne of New
Dover Road and the centmllne of
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence (1)
northwesterly and wastariy »loni
the center !ine of New Dover B<»d
.0 the centerlln* of Merodlth Rosd;
ihence (2) southerly and southeast-
erly along the centerllne ot Meredith
Road to the centerllne of lflddleMt
Avenue; thence (3) «outhwt»teily
along the centerllne ot Middlesex
Avenue to the centarllna of McLean
Btreet: thence (4) *outbe*tter]y
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to the centerUne of Block
Avenue; thence (5) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave. to the
centerllno of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway); thence (6) southerly at
right angles to the ceaterllne of
Route 11 (Lincoln Highway) to th*
centerllne of th* Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thencs (7) northeasterly along
the cenlerlln* of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to th* point or plac* of
Beginning.

First District Polling Place
School ftu. Goodrlcb Street, Uelin

WARD 5 - DIS1K1CX 2
BEGINNING at a point, Uie Inter-

section of the centerlln* of th«
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen
terlln* of New Dover Road; thence
(1| northeasterly along the oenter-
llne of Uie Pennsylvania Railroad to
the Boundary Ilne of City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldg* Township;
thenc* (1) southeasterly along said
boundary lice between City of Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Townahlp to
the centerUne of St. Oeorges Ave
nue IN. J. BUte Highway Route 35)
thence (3) toutberly and southwest
erly along the centerUne of 8t
Georges Avenue to the cenMrllne ol
Dover Road; thence H) northwest
erly along tha cenlerllne of Dovei
Hoad to centerllnes of Chain O'HIl
Road and New Dover Road; thenc
IS) still northwesterly along th
centerllne of New Dover Road U
the point or place of HeclnuliiK

Second District Pulling Plxce
School #19. Maryknoll ltiiJil, Menlo Mrhool #2, Outlook Avenue, Culun
'ark Terrace.

Colonl.

W\RI> s 111
X i l N N I N I i 1' ,

p r o l o n g a t i o n . / !
s ec t s t h e r e i n :!•• ,
n u e toppci •,'•• .
t h e n c e easter ly ?
of I n r n a n Avnuv. •
of t h e pro lnn: 1 1 ' 1 •
boundAry of H
A v e n u e ; t hen , r •
eas t boi t t idnrv • ' '<!

m d 509-D tn :• .
s o u t h e r l y llm
t h e n r e we<ti'i!p •

f 508-A to 1',, .; •••
e a s t e r l y I In*1 " '
a n d n o r t h c i i . : •
ary of Hind . ••• \
,lon w i t h t l . " •• : , •
i v e n u e ; then.1 . ' :.•••-
he cen te r l lu - ! ••' :

.he h o u u i l a t v . i ' 1
hence wester/. '
>f cmrk Tn-ii: .
.Ion w i t h th i ' !•.• ii:

' o w n s h l p ; tin"
ihe F.dlKon ' I" - ; :• '

t h e iOUthwes ' . i-nri.T
t h e n c e epstcr ly ,.'•
b o u u d n r v nf 111••
n o r t h w e s t c u m . ; ••
thenc* southerly ,r
.In* of Block :i'i 11 :
place, of bei-iniiii:'

Seventh HMri. 1
School i 'U . ImnDi

WAR" '.
BKilNNINd 1.'

Inman Avt-nii') .
of the west hoti;:
509; tbence t' 'i : ' '
terllne of Iinii-ni
tersectton with I!

in .11111 r i |

[ piirku.iv ' "
, boundary lln.

»long the ciuri: 1
line to tt« liit.T-J1 '
t»rlln» of l*v
•outheaetorly »:.i:.-

Avenue t . "••
th* northwest' •
508-A; thenco i>' :"i
th* boundary lii»' '
IU InUrseotlnii *
east nlonn tlm '-i"
509-D mid biW-A 1
with the wester/.1 i
thence south »:•':
of Block 501) to •:.•
of beginning

Eighth Ulsttiii
gchool # " . I""1"'

•; 1

r,\
•I 1

WARD
S - nisiiiiiM

tlon ol the !

Avenue with !

Dukes R<»(l a ; i

between W"(«l"
Uie City of It-,1

erly along "'» '
Road whlcli li 1
between WIK.IH
of Rahwaj tn
section of sal'1

Bosd with tli"
tween Clark um
•hips; then"!
dividing H'1<!

Woodbrldh's I-1J

line ol tlio (-'•;'
Route S
along tho
SUt* I'sruwv. it •
point of Inters*'. '•
lln* with thu <•<;"'•' •_
Avenue; theiu-c . .1: '
center lino of l»"" '
Intersection of ^.1
the dividing

center

• • * » !

••tifl

• s " I '

•."•,• » ! *

. . - , • ia»

of Rahway
h

and »'•w y
the Pnlnt

FOURTH WARD KKillT DISTHU'T
BEGINNIKO ut >i pulnt whrrr the

center line of New Jetoev at«te
HlKhway #25 iutera«;ta the
lioundarv Him betwmi Winjillirldge
and L'dlson Townshlpi,, tlience
northerly aluiiK aald buundarv Hue
.0 lta Interaction with the renter
Ine of the Philadelphia wid I'ort

Iteadiiii,' Rikllnied; theme tisterly
ailing the center line of naid Itnii-
road to IU Intersection with fhe
center line of Ford Avenue; thence
southerly along Uie center line of
'ord Avenue lo Its InterHrctlnn

with tin- (filter line of New Jersey
State Hallway jf25; thence west-
erly alone tho center line of mid
Star* Hlirhwav to tlio point and
plHce. of Heiflnnln

KI5I1U1 m*lrlrt Pollliif Place:
iichool i:l» Maryknull Hvid, Hrnl.i
Park r'

FOURTH WARD NINTH DISIItUT
BEOINNINa ut the lnterwvtlun

,i_f Jhe_ PemiMlvunla lUllroad and
" ' * isutithNew Dover Koad: thence uth

easterly along the center lliie ur
New Dover Houl u> lte InterstH'tloi
wltli Eastcllff Road; tlience south
westerly along tlio center Hue of
Bttfltcllff K<i«l to rte Inter*,-
with Hlgbliiiul K<md; thence wni
eauterly olong the renter line of
Highland Hojd to Its lnteiM-c
with 8outn Hill Uoiul thence
Boutfiweslerly ulong the center
Hue of HomhrHlll Road mU-udi.d u

|K)lut mldwuv between Pleusaiit
Avenue and South Cliff Koad
thence uortliweaterly aloiit tli
line midway betwiieu
Aveuue and Bauth Ollff tU«d mid
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ante War wfm trrnn bMck to1

tan.
—The (HiAnUnamo Indian

; Man
Women lite i itrong. fdl«nt man

they think he'» i l |
—Times,

MMwni
New slogan for

public be Jammed."
—Gosport, U. "

"TV

"For the man who
tad hatt't paid for it

Navy Bill ophws — Most people

Mola»«*«-('rBnb«Trv Pnddtag , This Mi.lnsses-Cr.mbwry Pild-
A S*«*t Fall D**Mrt '(ling could well ho .1 classic in

was convinced! I he making! Along with molasses,
inai u»> ».« " - » would never! cinnamon, and mm add old-

Imeot but as far a» is known.!fashioned spicy flavor to Uic pod-
nevw'made » prediction about:ding. Tlje cranberries give it col-

North and South. Mofti.tses, or and texture and form a subtly
from the West Indies was the]tart contrast to the
principal swwterwr used in early lowness of the mo iissw. A butter-
colonial cookery. The settlers en- mm sauce mildly flavored • ith

cranberriM, and there comes t" | f o r children. Molasses Is rich in
mind the picture of acre's of NewjstIgflr an(] iron. and a
Jersey cranberry bogs. loalcium and vitamin

contains
Bt. Sugar

Bowling League Give*
Trophies at Banquet

COLONIA — The summer bowl
ing league of the Colonia Chapter
of Hadassah held its banquet re-
cently with trophies awarded to
The Sore Losers for first place.
Members of the team are Isma
fiardi, Mareia Lieberman. Ann-
ette Rothman, and Roberta Tap-
per

Other awards were made to Ei-

leen Geitter for high series, Isma
Berkowitz, achievement; and
Gardi, high single game: Teddie
I/iuise Friedman, booby prize,

Mrs. Tildefi Isacs served as
chairman and was assisted by!
Helen Greenspan, secretary. Pro-
ceeds benefited Youth Aliyah.

Look Into The Advantages Of A

S A F E DEZIT

If you have precious possessions you wouldn't
want to loae . . . from family heirlooms and
Jewelry to tax records and wills, see us. A Safe
Deposit Box In our modern vault cost only
pennies A day . . . and Msures full protection
from fire, theft or loss.

AND NOW YOU SAVE 10%
W T H NO FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

"Our « n d Year of Uninterrupted Service
TO Our Community"
* MAIN OFFICE *

SO Cooke Avenue, Carteret
BANUMO HOURS:

mar t *JL t» 1 rjc-rnur » AM to* tM.-rrm ruktni u>t
* BRANCH OFFICE *

Carteret Shopping Center
UHUNO HOUKS:

M l i r . M . t o l TM.
Mtoluf «f M n l Rewrr* ijit.ni

redrnt Btfoatt Innwnee Corporation

CABS VS. SCHOOL GRADES
Houston, Tex. - Waltrip High

School recently ran a grade sur-
vey on their 2,000 students. Of the!
210 students who owned cars, none
iveraged an A, only thirty aver-,
iged a 8 and of the fifteen drop-
Hits twelve owned cars,

U. S. defeats West Germany in
women's track.

Printed Pattern

is needed by active people — to
supply heat and energy. Iron it
essential in the daily diet to help
build reii blood and prevent nutri-
tional anemia. Molasses is twice
as rich in this mineral as it spin*
arh, ami ranks neat liver in its
iron con lent. Authorities consider
molasses nature's most nutrition*
ill sweetener

You'll find a bottle of molasses
an invaluable staple, once you've
baited this Molasses-Cranberry
pudding. And that's only the be-
ginning of nil the wonderful dish-
es that molasses is ready to fla-
vor!

MolaiMeft-CrMiberry
Padding

3 cups flour, sifted

9135
SIZES 10-18

Printed Pattern 9115:
MUM* Bhee 10, U, U, 16,18.
Stu 14 Jumper ? \ yards 89.
iaofc'Ufiwe a yards lairic.

FIFTY CENTS in coiua for
each pattern — add 16 cents
tor each pattern for lst-clau
mailing aoA apodal handling.
Send to 170 Newittper Pat-
tern Dept, 3SS West 18th St,
New Tor*, N. T. 10011. Send
6W for new fan-Winter Fat
tarn Catalog. Ooopon inside

ORDER NOW!
YOUR

1966
FORD

••.v*--,;.v j - y . . :

Mustangs ^ Galaxies

Fairlanes + Customs

Falcons 4 T- Birds

Econoline Vans

Pick-UP Trucks
BIG SAVINGS On The Few Keuuuuiug 65's

SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY
tn S»at« Parkway Exit No. 1?? Vft & 3 W

Vt cup sugar
1 teaipoons baking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoons cinnamon
JS ttttpon ginger
JK cup* cranberries
1 cup nrmkiwes
1/S cup warm water
Vt cup butler, melted
SJft together nnur, sugar, bflk-

ing powder, salt, cinnamon and
Itfnger. Stir m cranberries. Com-
bine molasses, wnter and butter;
stir into flour mixture. Turn bite
a mased 9xn inch pan, or into
t w 8-inch square pans. Bake,
S e m with Nutmeg Sauce or with
ica ccMm or whipped cream.

I Serves 12 to 18.
Temperature: 350*
Time: JO to IS minutes.

NntaMf nmet
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornttarch
)/t teaspoon salt
VA cups water
1 tablespoons butter
3/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Combine sugar, comstarch and

salt in a saucepan; stir in water.
Set top hurner temperature con-
trol at about 228", cook, stirring

until mixture thick-

SuiwlohH
1 Ib. ground beef
1-< teaipon salt I
2 tablMpooM mokaiet
2 tabhsspooni prepared muHwrdj
1 tablespoon WorceAtergMn |

sauce
V, teaspoon Tabasco
V, cup catsup

, sprinkle beef with «alt. Set top
I burner temperature control at
about 250*. Brown beef in skillet,
breaking Into small pieces. Blend
together motaues and mustard:
stir m Worcestershire sauce, To-constantly, iinni mreiure inn-n-j^" '•• •"""-"• • - „ - • " ; . ,

em and rames to a boll. Remove[basro and catsup. Add to beef,
from heal stir in butter and nut- hent to serving temperature
"™? Serve on toasted hamburger rolls.

Yield' Approximately \-Vt cups. If desired, top with onion rings.
Sloppy Joe's Barbecued Beef I Yield: 4 servings.

WOODBRKE L U M B E R
HIM n i t aim nnnnnui

AK1QB

BaDdhu] Mi
Mithrork

flurdwar*
P»lnt

DOING IT rounsmJT
T»U on ntn

conitmcUon, Utontloa n<
fnptlri.

MErcury 4-0

SAVE 0̂  FOOD
TODAY

PIUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP

CHUCK STEAK
WELL TRIMMED

FIRST CUTS

ROAST SALE!
BONELESS BOTTOM

RIB STEAK

CROSS RIB NO FAT
ADDS)

BONELESS RUMP or TOP ROUND •. 9 8 '
EYE ROUND or SILVER HP *. I 1 1

LEG QUARTERS FRESH
BREAST QUARTERS
ROASTERS 3VLB AVG
BREAST b 5 9

WG. STYU

.39'

.45

49

LONDON BROIL
BONELESS SHOULDER STEAK
CHICKEN STEAK TENDER
FILLET (CHUCK) row H A
CUBE ̂  ™« . 7 0

EXTRA LEAN A K "LEAN ^ B - I FRESH-AU. BEEF

GROUND ROUND > 8 7 I GROUND CHUCK * O/' I GROUND BEEF
CALIF. STYLE CHUCK

POT ROAST
GENUINE SPRING SHO#i*f i

LAMB CHOPS
ITALIAN-OJT R O M LEG

VEAL CUTLETS
BEEF FOR BRAISING

SHORT RIBS

BRAISING COUNTRY STYLE

Ib.

m*L BRAIblNO | " A # tUUNIKT >ITLt r _

5 9 ' BEEF FLANKEN , 5 9 ( SPARE RIBS k 55
mg* HIP CUTS - | | r ARMOUR CANNED ^ ^ .

7 9 ( PORK CHOPS » 5 9 ' HAMS 3 ' 2
1

, A FRISH BONELESS BRISKET OF « A , SWIFTS STEER * m

M BEEF S 5 f c W ' S f c 7 9 < BEEF LIVER ^ . 3 ^
Mi% ^^^^^ammum^m^^^^^^ ARMOUR STAI • _ -
4 V ^^^K2ni3Si^LHH FRANKS ALL MEAT *>J\

GREEN
GIANT 6 o$1 SALE!

NIBLETS
TENDER PEAS u * . « ,
Sliced Wax of Green BEANS
CREAM CORN

MAXWELL H O U S E - 2 0 t OFF LABEL

INSTANT COFFEE

PRIDE of
COLOMBIA

COFFEE 2

COLOMBIAN COFFEE "
MY-T-FWETAMOCA, CONTINENTAL- A _

PUDDINGS ft 10 s 8 5

PROCTER & GAMBLE SAl
PttSONAL 3c OFF •*«IVORY SOAP ;^T ^ 2 1

COMET CLEANSER u » t
THRILL UCOFFLAKL

PRODUCE DEPT.

US # 1 POTATOES
.;•*"»« 10^38*
TOKAY GRAPES

2 • 29 CFLAME
RED

| g FACIAL TISSUES

SCOTTIES 2
BLEACH

DAZZLE .<
HEINZ

KETCHUP
TWO GUYS FRUIT

DRINKS
TWO GUYS YELLOW CLING - _ ^ A

PEACHES 4 & 8 9

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE ALL GRINDS «">
APPETIZING DEPT.

tT 19
4 "~ 98

CHICKEN ROLL
All Whitt Meat

SUCEJ TO ORDER Vilb. 69

DAIRY DEPT.

ROAST BEEF
95SLICED

FRESH TENDER

CARROTS 2&19
WEEKLY | J L L H SPECIAL

LOAF CHEESE
2 * 79VELYEETA

KRAFT

COLE SLAW. POTATO. MACARONI

S A L A D S YOUR CHOICE »

BLUE B O N N E T - 2 c OFF

PLASTIC PAIL MARGARINE 4 99
FULL 12 QT. SIZE

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS

REG. 39c

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

24
ORANGE JUICE

8 6 99CTWO GUYS
"OJ" MOM FLORIDA

WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF
$2 OR MORE TWO CUY$ LEAF &CHOPKD

TWO G U I " , 1 3 A 0 I N G STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK U T T ? TOWAROTHE

WORTH F ^ B V PURCHASE Of

17 JEWEL "UNICHROf

MEM'S WATCH
hand Ow

HOUSEWARES DEPT. SPINACH 1 0 t 9 9

now.

Reg. $
12.95 5

JEWELRY DEPT.

Rinso Blue
32

Active All
quart

Wisk

69 22-ox.

Lux Liquid
61

Swan Liquid
6122-ox, 14

Vim

41
Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

L r SUNDAY- 9:30



Keriliwor1

& =, -- s
The Cntenor/News- /Vdverti'

Scotch Plains Times
The Linden News-Observer

an leader
The Spectator of RoseUe and Roselle Park
The Lnden Leader

The Mountainside Echo

CranTord CWi
Rahway Ne^s Re
TVie Woodbridge
The Carteret Pre

m Thursday, Smpt. 23, 1965

Fvor further details,
without cost or obligation,

call or'maij the coupon below

Elizabeth town
ELIZABETH

17 W. Jersey St./500 N. Broad St.
EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
452 Main Street

ME 6-1700'

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market Street

ME 6-1700

RAHWAY WESTFIELD
219 Central Avenue I 184 Elm Street

ME 6-1700 AD 3-0040

?

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO., 5OO No. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Gentlemen:
I am interested in learning more about the FULL-SIZE GAS FIRE-
PLACE. Kindly have someone call on me to give me details on models
and costs as soon as possible. I understand that there is absolutely
no obligation on my part.
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—The Indian

Sm*rt Man
Women like s itmng. nileirt man

becaune tt*y think he> listening
-Times, Chicago

Modern Time*
New slogan for buses "The

public be jammed."
—<tosport, U. S, Naval Air Station.|(

Ev«ty4Mtt( Or Nothing
Notice u a loan-office window

"For the man who has everything
and han't paid for it"

—Enterpriw, Unbon, Me

Navy Bill ophiM - Most people
nowadw Mve more respect for
•Wigii^ tf it ii bottledi

—Globe, Camp Lejeune.

Molas<*i»-<'ranlwrry I'uddta* , This Molasses-
ding could well i

Kipling was convinced]the making! Alonf
.ind West would never! cinnamon, and f

but, as far ad is known, fashioned spicy fl.meet

the North and South,
from the West Indies

he never made a prediction abounding The cranber
"" ' .sesior find texture an

thoitart contrast to
lowness of the mo
sugar sauce, mild
nutmeg, adds n c

The pudding is
to serve the wholi
fall days and it is
for children. Mol
sugar and iron, a
calcium and vita

principal sweetener used in early
coioninl cookery. TV .settlers en
joyed it in corn bread, puddings,
pies . . and pourod it over grid-
dlecakes and hot breads. Mention
cranberries, and there comes to
mind the picture of ;icres of New
Jersey cranberry bogs

Bowling League
Trophies at Banquet

COLONIA - The summer bowl
ing league of the Colonia Chnptcr
of Hadassah held its banquet re-
cently with trophies awarded to
The Sore Losers for first place.
Members of the tenm are Ismn
Gnrdi, Marcia Uehormnn, Ann-
ette Rothman. and Roberta Tap-

Other awards were made to Ei-
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It you have precious possessions you wouldn't
want to lose . . . from family heirlooms and
jewelry to tax records and wills, see us. A Safe
Deposit Box in our modern vault cost only
pennies t.day.. . . and MBures full protection
from fire, theft or loss,

AND NOW YOU SAVE 10%
WITH NO FEDERAL EXCISE TAX

CARTERET BANK
AND TRUST CO.

"Onr 4Z*A Year of Uninterrupted Service
TO Our Community"
* MAIN OFFICE *

10 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
BANKING KOUU:
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